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Nocthville, Michigan e 2003 HomeTown CommunicabOnS Network""

Twp. OKs $15M for buil
has begun.

The project calls for renovations and
expansion of the existing township hall-
which will then become dedicated to oper-
ations of the police department new town-
ship hall. and a new headquarters for the
fire department Township administrators
maintain that the current buildings no
longer meet the needs of the township staff
and safety officials, ....hose departments

have grown significantly since the build-
ings were built in the late 1970·s.

On the agenda for the township board of
trustees agenda for March 20 were two
items crucial to the progress of the munici-
pal building project. The first sought board
approval for the sale of the S 15 million in
limited tax general obligation bonds to be
used for project funding. The second ilem
was for board members to approve a con-

tract with the Usztan Construction
Company of Auburn Hills for work on the
new fire station and township hall in the
approximate amount of $9.9 million dol-
lars.

Both items were approved by board
members.

ACl;ording to assistant township mana~e!..

Continued on 10

By Pauline Luperclo
SWFWRJTER

Good things come to those who wail.
And after nearly one year since the
Northville Township municipal building
project began with board appro\'al of SI5
million in limited tax general obligation
bonds to fund the project, sun eying stakes
ha\e been placed and ph)sical construction

Northville responds to war;
rolls up its sleeves for America

Students of Winchester Elementary School form their version of the American flag Monday morning near their playground .

I J I

• Police: remain alert, ! • 2002 NHS grad preps 1-School district assesses
but live lives in community j for service in Middle East! security policies at buildings

• I
, I

By Pauline Lupercio information is being: By Jennifer Norris was stationed with the 25th : By JennIfer Norris aI." he said.
STAFF WRITER received by stale and feder- I STAFF WRlTER infantry division in Hawaii. : STAFF WRlTER Bolitho said security levels

al officials, most of it is '111ere's a group from the : were increased last Thursday
vague rather than specific. By the end of the \\ eek, a 25th r Northville Public Schools only. but declined to specify
But he said th:.t the depart- 2002 Northville High School Infantry : enacted an ele\<lted le\el of what those measures
ment is working to keep alumnus is slated to travel Di\ision : security March 20 due to mil- entailed.
Northville residents safe. overseas to assist in the ...."31' that's : itacy aClion laking place ~Weactually made signifi-

"People should continue against Iraq. going to : o\erseas. cant improvements in our
to live their lives the way: Private Firsl Class Rob Kuwait," : Assistant superintendent n~al security plan because
they have and be obsen'ant: Dixon. 18, is an infantry mor- she said. : David Bolitho said prior to •of this assessment we did;
of things that are going on,: tarman in the U.S. Army. 'They're : March 20, the district thor- he said. "The fact that [there
but if you happen to notice: His mother. Mary Dixon, essential- : oughly assessed its policies are] so many'issues and so
something unusual. call the: said although her son was Iy on their : in handling emergency situa- many potentials in existence,
police," he said. : accepled into college, he way." PFC Rob Dixon : lions. The fonnal evaluation \\c wanted to make sure that

John Werth, chief of: opted 10 enlist instead. "We're : was done appro'{imately 1\\0 ....e were as secure as we pos-
police for Northville: "He ....as looLing at the of course concerned, but : weeks ago. sib1ycould be."
Township, said that he: [Rescn'e Officer Training we're \ccy proud. We're: "We did an assessmenl of "After implementing this
believes the sharing of: Corps) program at Eastern proud he's chosen to sen e." : our nonnal security proce- heightened security plan.
information and communi : Michigan Unh'ersily." she Sening in the military is : dures going on at each build· \\e'\e all learned so mIlCh.

: said. : ing compared with ....hat v.e
Continued on 3 : Mary Dixon said her son Continued on 3 : had listed in our crisis manu-

• I, '

With war on the minds of
all Americans. local law
enforcement officials want
Northville residents to
know that they should feel
safe here at home.

According to Northville
police chief Jim Petres, it's
business as usual-bul with a
watchful eye.

"We are keeping a closer
watch on utilities and other
types of things that may
possibly be largeted," he
said when asked if anything
has changed since the
nation went to war.

Petres said thai while Continued on 3

Taste in space:
Showcase a hit

Parking space complainers.
rejoice - relief may be coming
in the not-too-dislant future.

Parking issues and capital
improvements were the focus of
last week's Downtown
Development Authority budget
approval meeting.

A«ording to information pro-
vided by the DDA. plans for
repair and maintenance of the
city's parking structures and sur

City
parking
woes may
get helpBy Jennifer Norris

STAFF WRITER
ber.

"All in all. J .....ould say we were
very pleased:' she said.
"Everybody lhal came was
extremely happy. This is an awe·
some function."

"We had probably the most
complimenls ....e\c ever had. I do
believe there was a marked
increase in restaurant participa-
tion."

Marrs said a gre.1tcr level of
local restaurant involvement
seemed to appease the visitors and
their healthy appetites.

'1be more food there is. the
happier they are," she said.

The Taste of Northville
Business Showcase featured a

phoCo (X)(.rtesy STEVE FECHT

The Northville Chamber of Commerce hosts the Taste of
Northville Business Showcase at Northville High School
last Tuesday. Here, visitors stop by the booth operated
by the Northville District Library.

The 2003 annual Taste of
Northville Business Showcase
attracled a record level of business
participants March 18. but event
organizers report crowd levels
were less than expecled.

Laurie Marrs. executive direc-
tor of the NOfthville Chamber of
Commerce, said approximately
1,500 citizens flocked to
North\ille High School (or the
business showcase.

"Our attendance seemed a lillIe
do.....n this )'ear." said Marrs. "We
expecled more people."

Although attendance le\els
were not as high as desired. Marrs
said the evenl was one to remem-

By Pauline Luperclo
STAFF WRlTER

Continued on 10Continued on 13
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Northville Moose Lodge adopts USS Lincoln
Aircraft carrier to be on receiving end of care packages from group ABOUT THE USS ABRAHAM LINCOLN I
By Jennifer Norris
SWFWRlTER

made 10 send boxes of supplies and
personal effects 10 crew members
aboard the Lincoln,

Items such as razors. candy. loilel
paper, toothpaste. baked goods.
sha\'ing supplies and shampoos are
among !he wares being sent 10 the
ship,

"AII of us members were talking
about the war and we !hought we
could do some!hing," said Guzialek.
~From there. everybody look the
ball and started running v.ilh il."

"My son asked for soup and
somebody brought a case of soup."

Men and v.omen belonging to the
Loyal Order of the Moose 1190
ha\ e adopted the USS Abraham
Lincoln. a Navy aircrafl carrier. cur-
reml)' fighting o\'erseas..

Joyce Guzialek. a Nonhville res,
ident and member of Ihe local
Moose organization, said her son,
Richard Sterling is aboard that ship,
Sterling is serving as a machinisl
mate n. said Guzialek,

Guzialek said effons are being
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Estate Planning Seminar
Join usfor Ihis/Ift. and in,founatipe seminar aIlhl'_.

Northyille District Libra!)'
211 West Cady Street Northvillr. M1 48167

Wednesday, April 2nd, 2003,6:00-7;00p.m.
Be\-erages and Snacks Served

Please call for reservations aud informatiou ..,
(248) 559·8700 (xl10)

r- .' -.
, ..r()pi~wiD indauft_,? ~ '. .'r: ..~. WiUsand UvingTrp.sts-theb~sics. '-

~ Simple ways 10 avoid probate.
• • Eliminating estate taxes· the new law.

Retirement Plans - designating the "right" beneficiary.
• Funding your IJ'115t·avery important step.
• Powers 01 Allomey.
• Nursing home costs· how, to a\'oid Ihem.

frtt 112 Hour Private Consultation Offered

OUTSp~akn_
\'Vuliam H. Gaggos· ~ &:!:fA

Calhoun, Oi Ponio &:Gaggos, PlC
18411 W. Tweh'e Mile, Suile 100
LathrupVillage, MI 48076-2&u

~ ... .' .,l

His MnnbN'Ship_
• Michigan Bar Association;
• Michigan Association of CPA's;
• Oakland County Bar Tax Committee; and
• AARP legal Selvices Network.

(LET PLANTING BEGIN!]

Boxed
OSES

starting at
$9,99

I""'""Ccotrl< nShourh'<
Patrntcd • 1\on patented
Romantic. DavidAustin

BAGGED MULCHES
Your Cho~ 2 CtL (t. Ixvs REG $3 <J'J

Shredded Cypress ~.M
14051<)16 ...;

Shredded Cedar
HOSI<lIS

PineBark Nu~ts
'~1I1
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She said any communication
from her son serving O\'crseas is
treasured.

"He e-mails me ...ben he can,"
said Guzialek. "It makes my day
"hen I hear from him. I'm \'cry
proud, very nenous,"

Aboul ten bo,es of supplies and
toiletries have been sent already and
Guzialcl.. is \\elcoming additional
offerings.

"Once a weeli:. we take Ihe bo,es
up 10 the post oflke:' she said

To donate goods to Ihe crew
aboard tM USS Abraham lincoln,
conlact 'he Loyal Order of Ihe
Moose at (248) )44.()920. Pick·up
arrangements can bt scheduled.

USS Abraham lincoln (CVN 72) is America's fifth Nimitz-dass
aircraft carrier. The ship was named in honor of our nation'~ 16th
president and is the second ship in the U.~. Navy to bear hIS name.

The ballistic missile submarine Abraham lincoln (SSBN 602) was
in service 1961·81. Abraham lincoln's keel was laid Nov. 3, 1984 at
Newport News, Va. Four years later, the ship was christened and
began a series of performance trials leading up to commissioning
Nov. 11, 1989 at Norfork, Va.

Swce.ht1p/1fIw gJob.l1securly ()(~ 'ms!Jtlry~tMy~7Z.htm

}tnnifer Norris is a staff ....riter
for Ihe Nonh\'iIIe Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349·/700 eXI.
107 or by (,·mail at
jnom·s@ht.homecomnJ,ntt.

NICELY EQUIPPED WITH ....
• 3 0 L EFI Flex Fuel va Engine
• 5 spd Automabc OlD Trans.
• Power Wl'ldowl\.oc:k group
• TiI SteemgISpeed COntrol
• Remole Entry
• XL T Appreanc:e Group.AC

and more .. ..
,~..

*<,Z'Bltfi11yzy','llEiW t1'..

NICELY EQUIPPED WITH ....

• 3 0 L 2V 6-:c)t Engi'le
• AI.kl 0veI'drMl Trans,
• Power DriYer seat
• No-Charge Powet Moonroof.AMlfM·CO
• Rear Spoi\e(
• Four-Wheel Anll-Loc:k Bcak.es

and more ...
With $2,630

C\l$Iomer cash due at 5l11nlng.

IndI.Kles seo.rIly depOsd. excludes tax. tIlle and license 'ee, Cuslomer
cash due at SlgOIl'lg is net 01aI rebates P8)'lTleI'l1ncIudes $500

renewal cash, plLlS $2500 RCl cash

2003 Taurus SES

Curren! f<lnl ErnpIoyee lessees can RHease a 2003 F-150 SC 412

$1)(1)' e .@ :~=F"..·- ="_"as ~ teat

WrlhS3,093
customer <:ash due at signing.

Iodudes seo.rIly deposit. excludes tax. lJlIe and license ree Custorne4'
cash due at SlgOIl'lg 1$ net 01aD rebates Payment ndudes $1500

renewal cash, plus $2000 RCt cash.

NICELY EQUIPPED WITH ..••
• 42L EA va Engine ,
• EIedronic 4-Spd Amo OlD
• Ml/fM SlereoICIod<JSI CO
• C10Ch CaplaWl$ Chars
• Power Morrors
• S6drog Rear WI'ldow
• and more .

Currenl f<lnl Employee lessees can Re-lease a 2003 Exp/oref nT 4dr NICELY EQUIPPED WITH ....

• 4 OL SOtIC V6 Flex Fuel Engone
• 5 speed Aulomalic OlD Trans
• Power Moon Root
• XL T Sport !'kg
• Off Road ?kg
• TraierfTowng ?kg
• CFC-Free AC

and more

Wrth$4,093
C\l$lomer «:ash due al signing.

Iodudes secunty deposll; exd.Jdes tax. t4Ie and license ree Customer
cash due at 5lgIlIOg IS net 01aI reoates Paymool nd~ $1500

renewal cash. plus $1400 RCt. cash.

11W",1tI.YMII
/IIltN1IfMI1.t NtKf

NOW ELlGI8LB FORD RCL FOCUS,
TAURUS, WINOSTAR, RANGER

AND EXPLORER 2DR SPORT LESSEES
CAN TERU'NATE THE'R LEASE EARLY'

TH~ EARLY ./RD PROGRA .. rs AVAIU.U' TO
SEUECTtU> RCIAICQ'APP u..~~.wrTH

~UNUD nRIlIHAnON. FROIIIlAYf, ~
THROUOH HOVEIIf.~R ~TH -. TAII:E HEW
RETAra. Dn.tV£RY FRO .. MALDI STOCK BY
0Cr0.J. RESTRICTIONS APPLy. SEE DUUR

FOR Q(JAUFlCAnOH DETAILS.

HIlES PARK4IIIt>1-96~~:~:Rd.
248-437·6700

OPEN SATURDAYS
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Police:
stay alert,

•remam
calm
Continued from 1

calion bet\\een stalc. fedcr:ll
and local ofliciah has increa'>Cd
significantly since Sept. I I.
2001.

"We get daily bricfmgs from
the state police and any pertinent
information from federal. "tale.
and county officials is forv.arded
to us." said Werth. "Wc also ha\c
an open dialogue with the
"chools in regards 10 \\ hat Iheir
procedureS arc in case of certain
conditions that arc determined
by the federal go\crnmcnt."

Werth added that the to\\nship
official" do ha\c an internal pol.
icy and action plan in place on
\\hich the) are ready to act
should the need arise.

Said Werth: "We \\ant to let
the citizcns knol\ lhat \\e arc
communicating \\ith other offi·
ciab and no matter the situation.
II e arc prepared to act:'

Paufine tupercio is (/ staff
\I riter for tire NonTl\'I/le Record.
She rail be reached at (248)
349·/700 nr. /09 or bl' e'/nail
at plUperclO!l!ht homec~mm.net.

NHS graduate War spawns security check
t for Northville public schoolsprep ares 0 Co.Ii."", fromI "'?';~:'i'm="'du. Mgi><, =:'pre~~~';;;:;::

I'm really quite happy ",edid this:' leo.el of securily in our buildings, we sible crisis.

serv'e country gu;~a~';;~~~,~e2~~~::::n~ ~~~~~~~e~~ '·I~~~I~~O~::~~heS3id.
rium ensued. Among olher planned show up some areas:' he said. "The
aclililies that day, a Hillside Middle amount of learning thaI occurred Jennifer Norris is a sta!f ....rirerfor
School music concert was po,l· ~esterday (March 20) was ....elI worth the Nonhlille Record. She can be
poned. ' any criticism that we might get from reached at (248) 349·/700 ext. 107

Bolitho said the increased security the communily." or by e·mail at
measures resulted in some agitation Bolitho said the extra safety meas· jnorris@ht.homecomm.nel.

Continued from 1 friends through the church group
and through the Scouts. A lot of
people ha~e been pra)ing for
him:'

Prior to being scnt merscas.
Dixon auained the rank of Eagle
Scout in the Bo) Scouts of
America program. He \\as part of
Scout Troop No. 755.

"I think a lot of the skills he
learned in the Boy Scout troop
\\Hi come in handy in the Army,"
his mother said. "We're \cry
proud he's sening:'

Rob Dhon has a )ounger sis·
ler. Emily. \\ ho is currently a jun.
ior at 1'0rth\ille High SchooL

perhaps becoming a lradnion
for the Diwn family. Rob Dixon',
father, Len Di\on. ISan Arm~ \et·
eran.

~fary Dixon said her son ha"
Ix..:n intrigucd b) the military for
much of his life.

"He's al ....ays been interested in
being in the MOlY," she said. "He
'larted talking about it in the sec·
ond grade and has not I\a\ ered.
He's al ....ays been fascinated ....ith
thaI and with military history."

She said her son has been to
basic training. aUl<lOced infantry
training and aIrborne school.

"He has sounded \ eT)' calm and
\<.'T)'focu-ed \\hen \\c'\e been on
the phone \\ ith him:' said ~f3ry
DI\on, "That's a comfort to us.
He ha, ICry ,trong nClllork of

Jennifer Norris is a staff IIriter
for tlle Norrlllllle Record. She can
be reaclled at (U8) 349-/700 eTt.
107 or In (,·mail at
jnorris@!rt.hom·ecomm nel.

Enfert~
EVERY THU~SDAY
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Jewelry New Merchandise Toys . Clothing

SaturdaJ - ~rarch 29th 9 am to 6 pm
Sundar - ~[arch 30:la 10 am to 5 pm

3 ~[iJes south of I • 94 @ Exit )75
. $3.00 Admi~sion '

Children Under 12 FREE

1\ '\ w.shi lshc\\ alJ.lOllthcro,l(l.coll1

Novi Expo Center • Novi, MI
April 11, 12, 13, 2003

Daily Adult Admission $6.00
Children under 12 & Parking FREE
Friday, Saturday & Sunday 10-6
DJREOIONS: Take 1·9610 Exil162, Turn south
on No\'i Road. Turn righl onto Expo Center Dri\'c.
The Expo Center is located one block on Ihe righl.

For Discount
Admission Coupons:
• Visit your local Farmer Jack

• Print them from
www.SugorloafCrafts.com

• (011800-210·9900 .• ,.
----='• _ouun

Buy crafts online at www.CraftsOnline.com
H~
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Little Margene Buckhave
,will be ......

IFulfil1
@Jlll

IFrrucQl&1
You'd never guess it from her youthful exuberance and good

looks, but Margene will actually turn 50 on Friday, March 28th,

~ Stop by and wish her a Happy Birthday at
~- 50 Stampeddler Plus & Memories

~ uat #-! Old Church Square
-to.u.e. '8rJt. Downtown Northville

._.-. --- -._--~-..---.-.-~........,.-~
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You li\'e ... you work. ..you shop ... you play. And Providence is
there, along the way.

TflitT'S DIl1JNE.
Whether you need a routine check-up, a diagnostic procedure
or advanced specialty care, Providence offers a network of care
that is unrivaled in southeast Michigan.

Locations include:
• Pro\'idence Hospital - Southfield
• Providence Park - Novi
• Providence Mission Health Medical Center - Livonia
• Pro\'idence Medical Center - Farmington Hills

THA1~'SPROVIDENCE.
At each of these convenient sites you'll find physician
offices plus diagnostic services, such as laboratory, X-ray
and mammography. There's specialty care, too, including
physical therapy and cardiac testing. And, our Southfield
and Novi locations both stand ready with full-service,
24-hour Emergency Centers.

A
s~gk!~...PROVIDENCE

Call toll free 1-877·345-5500
Of visit us at www providence-h~ital.or9

'.

mailto:jnorris@ht.homecomm.nel.
http://www.SugorloafCrafts.com
http://www.CraftsOnline.com
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Moraine brings books to life for Reading Month
r ,

-;---- ----

\II ilb a \ isual version of her story.
~I thought it was good," she said.

~Wben it was on the stage. they
made it e\'en beller than what I
thought. They made it easier to see
than to read. Ithink they did a real-
ly good job."

Other elementary students that
\\ere selected to have their story
publicly performed included Krista
Rodriguez. Austin Hunt, Olivia
Gunther, Jonathan Armaly, Russ
Rushing. Rachel Beger, Da\id
Borthwick, Emily Sklar. Sidney
Mays, Tessa Farrell. Elizabelh
Quinn and Bradley Diminick.

As the high school actors per-
formed the brief skits, the author
was given a certificate and seated
in a prominent chair close to the
stage.

"I think they made il really
funny so it·s fun for e\'e() one," said
Thurber.

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

Stories were literally coming
ali\e at Moraine Elementary
Monday afternoon.

In celebration of kMarch is
Reading Monlh," Moraine students
\\Cote and illustrated a story of
their oVln. After sending the books
to Northville High School. several
stories were selected to be staged
by NHS drama students.

Mary Kay GaJ1agher. principal
of Moraine Elementary. said the
project correlates with elementary
and high school level curriculum.

"It's a great partnership;' she
said. "The kids really liIi:e it. The
celebration is related 10 reading
and sharing stories,"

NHS students appeared on stage
at Moraine. armed with costumes,
props and a chance to exercise their
public performance skills.

Annie Thurber, a third grade stu-
dent at Moraine, wrote kThe
Baseball Queen" which was enact-
ed by high school drama students.

Thurber said she ....as impressed

lenni/a Norris is a staff writer
for the Nonh~'ilIe Record. She can
be reached ar (248) 349·J7()() ext.
107 or b)' e-mail at
jnorris@ht.fwmecomm.ntl.

PhQlo by JOHN HEIDER

Members of Northville High School drama teacher Kurt Kinde's class enact a play of "The School Bully" by Moraine
Elementary School student Kristin Rodriguez Monday afternoon.

.
Hillside Middle School prepares
for carnival and benefit auction

e A P1IbIk Senice 01 the tlSDA Forest Senice aD4 YOIII'State foresta'. §.':I

~~~~~

(i))ft~~
IFm £~

REI> 5£LL Preachool

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WAITER

serve 3S assistant principal for the
day.

"The cnergy le\el is \cry high,"
she said. 'Tm re<llly excited about
it. Wc're expecting 100 percent
participation,"

There is no chJCge for admis·
sion. but tickcts are needed to par-
ticipate in carnival acti\ities. Any
rc\ cnue raised is earmarkcd 10 sup-
port the middle school. said
Phillion.

"There's 'cry few e\ents Vlhere
parents. students and their siblings
can come together," she said. 'The
kids enjo) it so much:'

: .

Open 6:30 o.m.-6 p.m. All Year
44661 W. Ann Arbor Trail • PIYD10uth

(112 Block West of Sheldon Rood)

734-4S3-55Z0 LO£-. ... 2

~~~~~

LJiJi<: .
~ .
.1:l'l,":;.

I !'f, • ~.. .,; I j

, , HAP combines comprehensive coverage with very low
out-at-pocket costs.

, You will find top-quality hospilaIs in the Iw> netwol1< including
Oakwood, Henry Ford Health System, Beaumont and St John, all of whicl1 made
US News & Wood Report's recent -Best Hospitals" report.

'. Iw> offers over 1,672 persona/ physicians, 3,634 specialists,
43 hospitaJs in Southeast Michigan and the Aint area and CNef 555 ancillary
pmvidefs such as nursing homes, optical shops and moch more.

I : ; • L I.'.' I j, : Iw> strongly emphasizes preventative procedures such as
mammograms, immunizations, checkups and health screenings at a minimal
cost toyoo.
n'nll" r. '1'

, I , , , ' \ • We are available to answer questions Monday through Friday
from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m., and on Saturday from 8 a.m. to 12 p.m, by phone or onrllle,
111.::1:' ,,' '.) Pl,ClJ '~',i. I ,1Il' !lll"1tpleasecon1actourmember
seMces department at 313,872.8100 for specific information relative to your
benefit plan or visit us at www.hap,org.

With on I} one day left. Hillsidc
~'iddle School i~ prepping for its
annual carnhal and silent auction.
But c\ent organilcrs say students
ha\c occn bUl1ing \\ith e ..citement
and animated challer for ....eel.s.

-It"~thc m05t talked about e,ent
among the I..ids.- said carnhal
chairperson. Lisa Phillion ..It·s
one of those c\ cnts that's talked
about before and after:'

The carnhaUsilent auclion is
slated to tal.c place March 28 from
5 p.m. to 8 p.m. at Hillsidc ~fJddle
School.

'1be most important thing is
that it's an e\ cnt that brings togelh.
er all the children.- said PhillJOn.
"It's a social e\cnt. a gathering

I

DATE: Friday, March 28.
2003

PLACE: Hillside Middle
School

TIME: 5 p.m. to 8 p.m.

A p I a n a h e a d:

~,"

l--.....-... ..............._~

\\here children can ha\e fun. The
\\hole feeling of the e\ent is fun
and kids gelling together and
enjoying each othcrs company."

The event VI ill fcaturc a ....ide
selection of games, prizes. food
and plenty of items to bid on dur-
ing a silent auction.

Phillion said each class has com·
piled a basket for the auclJon.
Among other priles, a lucl.y recip-
ient \\ill ha\c the oppol1Unll} to

Jennifer Norris is a staff \\ rilt'r
jor the Nonh~iIlt Record. She can
br:'rcorhed at (248) 349·/7{)() e.It.
107 or by t-mail at
;norn 10'hr.homecomm.ntt.

THEY SAY TIME HEALS ALL WOUNDS.

IF ONLY THAT WERE TRUE.
Time doesn't always do the job. That's why, if you live with persistent,

non-healing wounds, you should visit the St. Mary Mercy Wound Care

Center. We're dedicated to the treatment and care of chronic wounds.

Call 734.655.3800 for an appointment or visit www.stmarymercy,org.

You'll feel better after you do.

~ 51: MARY MERCY
'4:.' HOSPITAL

WOUND CARE SERVICES
L,vonia MI

Physician Referral
Call 1.888.464.wEll

www,stmarymercy.org

Now Accepting New Patients.

,
I

ssm u "• •
,
" -

http://www.stmarymercy,org.
http://www,stmarymercy.org
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COMMUHrrY EVENTS

.~\NEEK"
::. =,ection b'Baby,

Dm:: 0rYJCiYJ tlv'ooJh MaJd121
LOCAllON: First Uited Meltx:OOt
CtxJrdI (777 w. BJht Mae)
nME: eat for info .
DETAILS: 000aIims fA ~
items, ix:IuQrg ImJ am dti"en's
~ Imtroiy OOttirYJ, funi.
lure, IOjS aIX1 bOOcs are ~ SOO',Jht
f(V' a sale sIal.ed for Apri 11 am 12.
PHONE:: (248) 005-0035

Maple sugaring outdoor
program
DATE: Ma!dJ 29
LOOOION: Cass Beoton Park (Six:
MOO INorthvi'e moos)
T1ME: lOam - 2'pm
DETAILS: The program - desigood
for persoo; CWJeS 4 aOO <iler - \WI
tmI row 53P is am::t.oo am
pcocessed iJto,rJlaPS SUJClf am
~. Tre ooo-tnJrsessm; are
hek1 outl:Ioos am cost 53 ~~.
son. 100 outdoor program is rot SIit-
abe for baby strollers.
PHONE:: (734) 261-1900

oivOO:e recOvery Workshop
DATE: Mm:h 27 - May 15 ,
LOCMlON: Fht PreslJ,1erian ChuIth
of NocttMlIe (200 E. Mail Street)
TIME: 7 pm- 9:30 pm
DETAILS: IJarious aspects of dNoo:e
- i'dlxIiYJ ~ ,ramifx:aOOns,
legal matters, aOO spiriluaI issues-
\WI re cf5W>Sed, 'Mlh SJmarsts ila
varety of areas seriDJ a') keyroe
speakers. A S35 cost <Xl'v'eIS a text
YIf1ktI v.i re used in tre prqJrarll
The pro!JlaITl meets fNef'j Thursday,
except for April 17. Registration is
required.Ca
PHONE: (2~) 34!H)911

NOf1hvilJe Chamber of Commerce
board of diredols meetilrJ
DATE: Mm:h 27
LOCAlION: NortIMIe Chamber of
Ccrnmelre (195 S. Main Street)
TIME: 7:30 am
DETAILS: CaB fOf info
PHONE: (248) 349-7640

Got a non·profit or
community event coming up
yoo'd like people to know
about? We'd be happy to
herp you. 5end basic'
information (date, time, cost,
owview and a contact
telephone number) to:

The Northville Record
104 W, Main Street,

Northville. Mich. 48167
or fax to

(248) 349-9832

Ustings can be publicized
for up four weeks in advance
of the event. Promotional
may also be submitted and
will be published, space
permitting.

NorttMIe ParI<s & RocreaOOn wi
retai125 perceoI of tre sale oost
I1ems to re ~ mayre dropped off
on March 28 from 2 pm to 7 pm
Okf, out-<la!ed or 00<iWj ~ items
wiUlUbe~.
PHONE: (248) 349-<Y200, et 1411

Northville Chamber of Commerce
Ambassador meetilrJ
DATE:~2
LOfATlON: NortfMkl Chamber of
Coo1merre (195 S. Main Street)
TIME: 8am.
DETAILS: CaI for info
PHONE: (248) 349-7640

State Or the Col11llJ.U1ity Lu!dJeon
DATE:Apfi2
LOCAnON: ~CoorJtJy
Club (40!}415;jht MOO Imf)
TIME: 11:30 am. -1:30 pm
OETAlLS: The evoot's ~ speak-
ers \.,.;a re NorttM1Ie TCM'IlShip super-
visor Mark Abbo, Nor1tM~ mayor
Chris JOOnson aOO NortlM'e sdxlols
superinteOOenl L.eooard Rezmmro.
AdmissOO is S25 for NorttM1Ie
Chamber of Coome«:e members, or
S30 at tre door or for non-Cfm100r'
members.
PHONE: (248) 349-7940

• COIVIINGUP·Used spolts equipment sate
OATE: March 29
LOCATION: Northville ~ &,., ..- MOMS donation collection tor Baby.
Recreation (303 W. Main Street) ., . " Kid and Me Resale •
TlME:9am.-noon . ..:.~ DME:~4r .
DETAILS: Used sports equpmenl LOCATION: Rrst Urml ~1St
and outdoor rtems \'/i~1be a'~!able. Church em w. Eight Mae); Io'.vef
~ ~ determ ne the se .'ng church entry
poce of their Items, for v:tJ.ch TIME: 9 am - 5 p m.

DETAILS: DooalXrn of gerity-used
items, mng bat7j am dUIreo's
eqlilmeri. rnatemly ckXhDJ, turJj.
ture, tC1jS am lxxis are 00iI'YJ sough
for a sakl slated for Apd 11 ard 12.
PHONE: (248) 305-0035

AmeriCan ~on of Univelsity
Women Nor1hviIle-Novi Blanch
meeting
DATE: Apd 8
L0CA110N: Htile ~ Sdxld
[T7S N.center Street)
TIME: 7 pm.
DETAILS: Nancy Darga. chief of
design of W¥'e County PaI1\s, ViiI
speak 00 "A History of Hiles Pack."
IWJN membefship is open to ~
indMILaIs holdi1g a ~
degree or higher. SlOOent affiIiale
mernbersBp are open to i'XfNX1t.m>
currerttj at1efXIiIYJ ~
PHONE: (248) 924-2100

Handcrafters Am & Crafts Show
DATE:P\ri 11-13
LOCATION: ~ RecreaOOn
Center (J:l3W. Main Street)
TIME: 9 aJll - 9 pm (April 11); 9
am -5pm. (Ap.i 12);11am-5
pm~13)
DETAIlS: More than 70 juried arti-
sans Y.i display their wares, ~
wiD re available for~.
Admissb1 is $2. Bat1J strollers are
ootabwd.
PHONE: (734) ~

U.S. Amri Female Veterans
Recruitment Meeting I PoUuck
LuiGJeon
DATE: P\ri 12
LOCAnON: CaD for info
TlME:Nooo
DETAIlS: Fern<re veterans of W<rtf
War \I am tOO Korean war are beirg
sought
PHONE: (248) 380-~

20Ih Annual VFW Post No. 4012
law Enfon:ement I Rrefighter
Dinner am Awards
DATE: April 13
LOOOlON: VfW Post No. 4012 HaD
(438 S. Main Street)
TIME: 3pm
DETAILS: Awards am recognition \WI
be given to area pJi:e ofOCers ard
firef1Jhtess. Td<els are Sl ~ perron.
PHONE: (248) 349-1000

Wiggle .& Giggle Show with the (\
Smudge fundaes
DATE: April 17
lOCATION:: Northvl'!e Community
Cen'~ (303 W Main)

Seeds for Success
A young child's brain develops largely in response to experi-
ences. That's why it's so important in a child's early years to
take every opportunity to help them discover the world
around them. Simple acts, like pointing out what you see
when taking a walk, willhelp make life-long brain connections.
You'llbe amazed at how quickly your child picks up on things
and, who knows, you just may learn a thing or two yourself!
85% of a child's capacity for learning is determined in their
first 1,900 days. We can help every child take advantage
of this window of opportunity. By nurturing, comforting and
stimulating their active, developing brains, their 1.0. could
actually be increased by up to 40 points.
The more you hold, read, laugh, play, and teach a young
child. the easier it will be for them to learn when they get to
school. Kindergarten teachers will see the difference you've
made. That's being a Hero.
Call1·888·BE A HERO (1-888-232-4376) for information on
programs in your area, or log on to www.herofromzero.org.

Betheir Her~
from age Zer\0

Brought to you by the Michigan Ready
to Succeed Partnership and your local
Intermed,ate Schoo! District.

TIME: 7 pm.•8 pm
DETAILS: 100 Smudge FuOOaes are a
dti'en's tOO flOO1 0n!a00 that uses
upOOal muse am aud'~~-
tOO. The &'r:m is famij-frmJj, lxrt
parti:uIartj geared for children a;JeS 2
to 8. Td<ets are S6 per child. Adults
a::rompat1frq <h1drefI are tree of

DETAILS: More than 4,00> faster
eggs'MI re availa~ for the taXifYJ to
d*1ren i1 aJe groups 1-4. 5-8 aOO
9-12. hi Easter stacy, mag(; show,
games, and summer food 'M1I be
aVcWl>le.
PHONE: (248}348-7roJ

charge.
PHONE: (248) 349-0203, ext 1411

Easter fggsb'avaganza
DATE:~19
LOCATION: Detroit Firs! Churd1 of tOO
Nmene (21260 Haggerty Road)
TIME: 10:30 am.

America's Fari:Co~P~Y.· ~,:' 'I.
Ceiling Fan Quality
and Innovation for
. Over. 100 Years..

";i,.,
'.

. ,

.,

Come In and See
What's Ne,v In

Fans This Spring!

.,,.

Emerson olTers the "idesl army of CCiJill~
f!Ins and accessories to match any decor.

,- 'ith new fans, e'\clllsi\ e finishes, and
Ie light fixtures, and nearl) unlimited :.

C'ombinations and choices will ha"c ) 011
going round and round trying to deride.

$5670
Starting at

14ch1UtttFiz'ur~I, Lamp., C~ilUyrFaru. Mirrors. Art Work,
Clodafor Eruy »;'wr'

'.'BROSE. ~~Wed~Sat.9:30-6:OO
Thurs~ Frt. 9:3G-8:00, ,.

ELECTRICAL .' CIC •
37400 W. Se-;eI1 Mile Road • Livooia, MI48152 • f734) 464-2211 ••

• '=-'7£:,BR;'ELECTRrCALcg.M r N =rm:¥>~~d~:J _'..,> :1

. "Mol" '\

~ \ ~ / ~~~ ~ 5_ 7I.llcE C

~ ~ jr s;.
c::I: W ~4"1 S'-"LF

/

One Day Only! !!
'lilesday, April 1st

Save
10% 25%

Off Most Items
sale dOt·snot include staling sill'a flatware or clearance mt'rchandlst'

S,'mt" ex(/usrons apf'iy. Please see saleSfKTS<'nfor details.

'.~.:.~~\"~,I,,::.
\ktrl' fit>tr0it: .. ':,
Ann Arbor, ~ (..r~~

. ,;~\ ;"I'h'\'~ ,l':lfjS(rU!- .....Cf.n"};.
\",...~t ,...r 8:i,,'\.,"\,·~'ld ~t.U~ ."
·Dtarborn Hdghts. jl): ~!d:;hrs
,:;1:;' 2H,~2C\1 If,r'! Rd.l~t""""
Jr.'-',,·I ..~j &",h C'iy)

Li\'onia,. .
~!l';ri·Fi\\:r:.l/.l. \;-~i\ .322-f~':;')
,....'\: \'~';::l\...:'/."\c \J ::..:~:' j .\!~'rr;~~::\

·'·~:::'?-\~i'--.
Outstate: .' "-i:: .'. ':~)'<;'~ 'I:~

. " "., ."!f;;,·;~;;""~"~·
Grand Rapl~!f':t,'ll ,,-.¢~~:i~](t~~.
,~!c\ 95i-214S (Br<"l"~ Rd. ~ij ~ ~}'-~,,:

Ok~rnos. ,,~~-r..iwi"?on • ,s~i1~~OOi,:, .
lilli.': .
Columbus, r,'lJ,.'is fa;!\ ....r. ~~ ..
~0:4\ 4:-~~i2-l~ .

Rochester Hills; .\,<,;. L.\'<i(i,1II.'
. rht: \"i!'.J~~C'l R..'\'h.~~"f H:l~j

~~~S~~f5~l'l~23
St. C~lrShores.2H2" \l.l.:~.\\.:.
\~t-~ iiS·6H~ \~~!!l~~fE~h-t \'J:~\
St~r1ingH~ighls, Ea.<tll .....: c,',~c,'~,
\~",) 24 i-;;'111 ,l'n ,.:rJ\'r ,'01a:l RJ
,,:'J f!4y''': RJ.'

. Troj~ l,.~J~~.~"~,J'~<1';• ~2~S"~S,:'·1';:;3

WeSI BloomficltJ. c""':':'~.\!,~.:
~:~~' ~3~ -:'~"~l).1,.... ,.::'.1 L).: ,.:·J;5 \~.:~.,

Visit us at our Web site; .
www.hesJops.com

SO\'i. \ ..'\, "':'..:1 (l.:''''{
~~.;~' ~ ; ..' ~"t1\."

http://www.herofromzero.org.
http://www.hesJops.com
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NH·Stakes first place at Science Olympiad

By JenniferNorris
STAFF WRITER

coach for lhe fust time. said approx·
imately 20 teams contested for victo-
ry that day.

Mog said much oflhecompetition
consists of testing students in their
kn<m-Iedge of science. math. prro-
lem sohing and e'en building skills.

Various projects "'ere built at
home. lhen later tested and judged at
the event.

Kit takes a lot of skill to do these
things." she said. "It definitely takes
a lot of creativity:'

Mag said lhe Olympiad consisted
of many different e'ents and teams
were a.....arded points for their per-
formance.

When the final number of points
'" ere tallied. the Northville High'
School team disco' ered they earned

f1I'Stplace.
"I was really proud of the kids."

saidMog,
Eighteen students ranging from

grades 9-12 competed in the Redford
competition.

Team captains include senior
Ryan Deutschendorf and junior
Shivani Agrawal.

1be state Ie\'tl competition is slat·
ed to take place April 26 at Michigan
State Unhersit)'.

"Hopefully, ",e'll have good luck
again. this time," said Mog.

J(';nlfu Norris is a staff ....nUr for
lhe Northl'i/le Record. She can be
reachd at (248) 349·/700 ext, /07
or b\' (·mail . at
jnoTris@ht:homecomm.net.

The North.'llIe High. School
Science Ol)mpiad leam walked
away "'ith a fl!st place finish at lhe
regional compelition hosted at
Thurston High School March 15,

Science OI~mpiad coach Michele
Mag said she was pleased \\ith the
competition results.

'1lle students are extremely dedi·
cated," she said. "From "hat the stu-
dents ha, e told me. the students usu-
ally make it to first place. Our leam
does really "'cll. We've got a real
dedicated group of students that real-
ly push for this leam."

Mog .....ho is SCf\ jng as the team's

OlV science earns top spot
By Jennifer Norris
STAfF WRITER

Students fran Our Lady of VICtOry
earned a first place finish at lfr ,\~ne
Qxmt)' Science Ol)mpi;d oompeti.
lioo at Thurstoo Hi£h School March
15,

Team coooiin:nor. AlIson Frnzicr,
said the C\~l coosisll:d of a \\ide ,'ari-
cty of applied science applicaIioos.

"Parents supported and coochcd
irxfuidual C\-ents;' said Frazier.

E\U1ts, 5he said. included scientific
analysis, appIierl dx..'JllistJy. geoIogi.
cal studies, fossils. bird studies. robot·
ics and rocketry. . " N -I If' ' " I}

j Students in grJdc:, 6-8 JXll1iciJClOO
in the challenge.

1 Frnzicr said the school te3m was
cfn,en in KO\cmh:r and mcmb.:rs
woo..oo stea1Ily too':ll1i~ the oompeti-
Iioo date,

'1k) ha\e spent hundn.'ds of

OUt LadV of
Victory School
Science OfY'!ll'illJ
L,"d 1!f)~c{-nW}I:'b.f ,!~

,,~:..... ~.. ~:,:':."
"....i

If you have a vehicle financed through another financial
institution or dealer, refinance it with Telcom Credit
Union, and:

• Skip one, maybe two monthly payments
• Get $50 cash up front
• Or choose to add $500 to the loan and get the $500

But hurry, this offer good only for a limited time. Call or
visit either office, or apply on line at telcomcu.com.

~§~~-
SOUTHFIELD

21100 Northwestern Hwy.
Southfield, MI 48075

248.569.1700 734.453.4212

telcomcu'.com

CANTON
44300 Warren Rd,
Canton, MI 48187

Pho4o t1j JOHN HEIDER

Members of the Northville High School Science Olympiad have recently come o~ton
top in regional competition and are now off to compete at the state level. Including
their teacher, Michele Mog, center, are students Aram Sarkisian, Stephanie PerseUs,
Shivanl Agrawal, Surya Sabhapathy, Walter Lin, Alicia Ralsinghanl, Justine Sheu,
Daniel ReMine, Richard Wang, Steve Pfefferle, Andrew Moore, Ryan Deutschedorf, and
Casey Lwo.

;.,',; ,'~ J;!ERE'S TO THE CLASS O~

'. '2003..... • I· ..

II •. "
~ ~ , }'. ., • I

'~,: '. }I" . -' " ....
il ,,~{It,,,,.~~:i\ ATIENTION Parents, Grandparents, Friends!

Share your pride and joy with the 'entire city! It seems
'. . like only yesterday you were sending them off toI~ kindergarten ...Now, they're off to embrace the future!
i ',~ Be sure to include your favorite graduate's childhood
f "" ,I or graduation picture in this special tribute to ...
~ \ .1:. ; The Class of 2003!
I' .r I

i :~.

i•~;.
: .

.i • -.

I' •
I

I '
I

I ~
-i

I •

Spotlight Your Grad
in this photo tribute to the
Class of 2003. Place your
graduate's photo along with
fellow classmates in the spe·
cial keepsake edition of the
Livingston County Press &
Argus on Sunday, June 15
and the Novi News,
Northville Record, Milford
Times, The Times & South
Lyon Herald on Thursday,
June 12. Deadline is June 2
for all papers. Limited space
available. Don't wait to
show how proud you are.

Student Name: _

Your Name & Number: _
1
: Message (20 words or less. please): _

I I

. It ,<t.: .. ' .. ' '. I, 'I_

1,-;1"'1 t. p, . f .J~p,.J'T" sutmt:edpholo /11,1 ~{ .. ,i \: "/ ' !'
Mimbers of the OL'(fScrelice Olympia~ team. ' f' fo .¥! Charge to my Visa or MC Acct. I :

hours in JXCP3l'alion." sre said. . The leam is preparing for the State I: Exp. Signature :
1k team coosisll:d of 15 members 1e\'C1competition sIared to take p\3ce J' L_ --------------------------------------- .J

"'00 won more thJn 40 mcdaIs. A¢l26al Michig:m State Uni\\:TSity. W ...- .!.-------------------------
Dine In Style

Your dining area will come alive when you design a table/chair set with the
beauty and durability of SOLID GRANITE. Express your personal style
with choices of color and shape. Stop in today and you'll also see the latcst
designs of corian, porcelain rile, and solid wood rabies with a variety of
chairs and fabrics!

Now Sale Priced.
Financing Up To 12 Months No Interest!'

240 N. Main St. • PLYMOUTH • (734) 459-1300
Mon" Thurs" Fri. 10-9 • Tues., Wed., Sat. 10-6 • Sun. 1-5

·With credit approval • Saleends 4/20/03
www.walkerbuzc.nberg.com

l -...~ _
as r

mailto:jnoTris@ht:homecomm.net.
http://www.walkerbuzc.nberg.com
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Township takes next step in building project
Continued from 1

"The contract that was provided to [Uszlan]
ensures that we will take occupancy of the fire
headquarters on April 1, 2004... u

and finance director Thelma
Kubitskey, the capital improvement
bonds will be used to finance the project
and will be paid back through the town-
ship's operating fund. Kubitskey also
said good news came with the sale of
the bonds, for which the township was
granted an interest rate of 4.36 percent.

'That was below the projected 5 per·
cenl interest rate we had projected," said
Kubitskey.

Chip Snider, township manager, said
that the approval of Usztan
Construction was well·deserved by the
company, \\ho had gone through a "rig·

orous" pre-bid qualification process.
"We needed to ensure that they could

meet the needs of our project," said
Snider, adding that the company has a
history of successfully completing sim-

ilar projects. "They have satisfied our
consultant and they have satisfied the
capital improvement commillee that in
fact they not only have the qualifica-
tions to build, but they seem to be

Paulin~ Lupercio is a staff writer for
the NOrlhl'il/~ Record. She can be
reached at (248) 349-J700 ext. J09 or
by e-mail at
plupercio@ht.homecomm.net.

Chip Snider
Northville TownsNp manager

enthusiastic:'
'''They are interested in getting along

with the other team members and are
an~ious to begin immediately:'

In fact, Snider said that USltan began
staking out the site on March 24.

'The contract that was provided to
[USllan] ensures that we will take occu-
pancy of the fire headquarters on April
I, 2004, and will take occupancy of the
township hall June I of the same year;'
said Snider. "Their inability to complete
the project on time would result in liq.
uidated damages of $750 a day and the
president of the company has ensured us
that he will meet that deadline:'

Snider said police department renova-

tions were not bid in conjunction with
the fire headquarters and township hall
project because of the time frame
involved.

"Contractors would not be willing to
commit to a bid price with a construc-
tion beginning more than a year from
now," he said. "Renovations will begin
on this police site after we ha\'e taken
occupancy of the new township hall on
or aboutlune I [2004],"

Millennium Park improvements move forward
By Pauline Lupercl0
STAFF WRITER

slages of the game, township
manager Chip Snider referred
to the board's approval as "the
second leg of a two-leg
process:'

Per Snider's recommenda·
tion, board members approved
contracting with Russell
Design for a lump sum amount
of S7.500 and with Ayres,

Lewis. Norris, and May, Inc,
for a not to exceed amount of
$18,700 for design improve-
ments to the park.

Still in its preliminary
stages, the plan will be brought
back to township board for
approval after the additional
professional services are allo-
cated.

Members of the Northville
Township board of trustees
gave the go-ahead last week for
approval of design and engi-
neering services to be complet-
ed at Millennium Park.

Still in the preliminary

5tate may grant townships
greater say in speed limits
By Paulineluperclo
STAFF Wf\lTER

Michigan's residents currently Ih-e
in townships. and perhaps more
significantly,lownships are experi-
encing very high growth rates;'
said Patterson, R-Canton, who rep-
~ntseightt~hipsinme7th
district, including that of Northville
To....nship.

A~rding to Patterson, me new
bill will give township officials a
new voice in delennining speed
limits on county roads by way of a
unanimous decision made up of a
three person panel. The panel will
include a rep~ntative from the
Department of the State police, a
county road commissioner, and a
township rep~ntative.

"Local township officials serv-
ing on that board would be more
keenly aware of changing demo-
graphies in their community and
me developments planned for the
fUlure:' said Patterson. "So with the
input of townships, I think that we

would have safer and more appr0-
priate speed limits established."

Northville lownship officials
agreed.

"Ibe results of the legislation
passing will be well received by the
township board and we \\ill anx·
iously await clarity on how we can
utilize our newfound responsibili-
tics," said to\\1\ship manager Chip
Snider.

Chief of police John Werth
added that input in local control
issues can only benefit the commu-
nity.

Said Werth: "We look forward to
continuing a good .....ocking rela-
tionship with me county ;md the
state:'

Northville Township officials
will now have more input when it
comes to the determination of
speeds on county roads with the
March 12 state Senate's unanimous
approval ofSenale Bill J23.

Previously, only the county road
commission and the Department of
the State police decided the speeds
motorists could !ra\'el on county
roads in any given township. Cities
are DOl affected by the passing of
the new bilt as they already possess
the ability to set their own speed
limits.

Senalor Bruce PaUerson intro-
duced the bill and testified before
the .Transportation Committee on
its behalf in order to address what
he referred to as an "inequity" in
Michigan law.

"More than 51 percent of

I
I

! .
I
I,

Pauline ~rcio is a .staifwn·ur
for lhe North..iIl~Rtcord. She can
be muhed at (248) 349·1700 w.
/09 or by ~-mail at
plupercio@ht.homecomm.net.

DON'T MISS CHEF ROCKY & CHEF DAN'S 8TH ANNUAL

winter delights
festival of foods

NOW THROUGH APRIL 12TH

~y let the chill of another Michigan winter keep you indoors
when you can relax by the fll'eplace in our cozy dining room and enjoy

Chef Rocky and Chef Dan's latest creations including ...

Grilled Teriyaki Glazed Pork Loin Medallions
Rock Shrimp and Scallop Pan Roast

Smoked Salmon Penne Pasta • Cuban Pork Sandwich·
·Chlcken Florentine Pot Pie • Heath Bar Cake

• AIVlllabtl' al tun(b onl)'

What are you waiting for? Join us at Rocky's of Northville
today and treat yourself to a dining experience youlllong remember.

And all at tremendous savings too during our eighth annual
Wmter Delights festival of spectacular food and wine.

I

$5.00 off IUllch : $10,00 off dilul~r : 25·· off at the )'(\\V bar
, "

I
I

i

I
, I

"The Millennium Park plan
needs some additional work to
bring the plan up to completion
so that we can begin work on
the improvements on the park,"
said Snider. "This should result
in a quality park that will
encompass many new ameni-
ties for tbose interested in
recreation:'

Traci Sin cock, director for
parks and recreation, said she
was excited about the progress.

"We are delighted that we are
moving forward on this proj-
ect," she said. "It will help
complete all of the final touch·
es to the park as well as replace
the soccer field that is being
lost to the new fire station:'

Sincock said that the physi-
cal park improvements could
begin as early as this summer.

Pauline Lupercio is a staff
writer for the Northville
Record. She can be reached at
(248) 349-J700 eXI. /09 or by
e·mail al
plupe rcio@ht.homecomm.net.

Thank You
N aney Kaindl

It is with bittersweet feelings
that we say good~bye, We will
really feel the void left by your
retirement, but we know you
must move on 'with your life.
What will you do with all the
extra time?

You have been the cornerstone
of our Cub Scout Pack for so
many years, never missing a sin~
gle detail. Through your leader~
ship and dedication our sons have

learned many valuable lessons and have received a soUd foundation as they grow
into responsible young men.

As parents and scouts we will never be able to thank you enough for your count~
less hours spent on planning, phoning, driving, e~mailing and copying that you
have given to our pack. We can only thank you once again and tell you how much
we appreciate all the hard work you have done. You will be missed!!

iL' t.

........... -- .....
Thank You Again!

All The Parents and Scouts of Pack #240

Novi Expo Center • Novi, MI
April 11, 12,,13, 2003

Daily Adult Admission $6.00
Clu1dren under 12 & Parking FREE
friday, Saturday & Sunday 10-6
DIREOIONS: Take 1-96 to Exit 162.1\trn south
on Novi Road. 1\trn right onto Expo Center Drive.
The Expo Center is located one block on the right,

For Discount
Admission Coupons:
• Visit yo'Uf'local farmer Jack

• Print them from
www.SugarloafCrahs.com

• Call800-210-9900 iii"--Buy crafts online at www.CraftsOnllne.com

'. • ~ ~.,I I _ ~

mailto:plupercio@ht.homecomm.net.
mailto:plupercio@ht.homecomm.net.
mailto:rcio@ht.homecomm.net.
http://www.SugarloafCrahs.com
http://www.CraftsOnllne.com
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•
ExclLIsively at ...

Maria, Northville's Finest Seamstress
• Outside Tailoring Always

Welcome. - \.. ......~_._~-
~~_J

j •,
t

.$1{ '__1 • .l\1aria has been providing
fLIIl seamstress services
for men, women & cllildren
for I 8 years in Nort11ville

• 24 Hour Tailoring AvailableJ

184 E. Main Street St. • Downtown Northville
248-349-5097

0l)en l\10tlday - SatLlrday 9:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.
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No injuries reported in.rollover

Photoby JOHN HEIDER

Northville Fire Department personnel work to clean up after a rollover accident last
week at the corner of Center and Eight Mile Rd. No serious injuries were reported.

Guernsey'
Farms Dairy's

Easter Drawing
1st Prize

3 ft. tall 171b Stuffed Plush Duck. Free Ice
Cream &. ~tcGulrc·s Hot Fudge for a year.

2nd Prize
Free Ice Cream &. ~lcGuire·s lIot Fudge

for a year

3rd Prize (3 winners)
Free Ice Crcmn lie McGuirc·s Hot Fudge

for six months

Drawing
will be '\I>ril )3th at 4 p.m. Enter as many

times as you wllnt (must buy product)
One emrr Conn" ith ...ach 1/2 gallon oC Ice Cream &

Jar or ~lcGuirc's 1101 fudge Purchased at :XO\ i Store Onlr.

2) 300 No\'i ROad
Between 8·9 ~liIe
248·349-1466

Save like never before on all of our beautiful Harden
sample pieces and groups. Extra discounts on all

upholstery, dining rooms and bedrooms.
And as an added bonus II!

on top of the extra savings,
we will pay your 60/0 sales tax! II

Hurry In! The sale won't last forever and neither will
these values.

CLASSIC
WsrtOur . INTERIORS .'!!
In-Store. ~ V/~

CleArAnce FURNITURE' '-"""":"".
Center " . . 0-" ...... =....,

20292 Mldd~ebelt~ Livonia (S:'of 8 Mile) - -- ~
.. (248) 474.6900 . . ~- ., - --:
.Open Mond.ty, Thursday, friday 9;30·9 - ---. - - -.

Tuesday, Wednesday, Saturday 9:30-5:30; Open Sunday :'5' . _ ... -...... >_ -0\_' ~~fc."

fuJrsday, March 27. 2Q03·NORllNIt1.E RECORD SA

By PaulineLupercio
SWfWfllTER

medical treatmenl and were
released at !he scene.

"It was 3 very fortunate thing
that no one got hurt:' said Allen.
·'It was really worse than it
looked:'

Allen also commented on !he
fact that accidents at !he Eight
Mile and Center intersection are
not an uncommon occurrence •

.., really feel a left-hand turn
lane or a lefHum signal \\oold
eliminate a lot of the accidents
there." he said.

No injuries were sustained in a
three car accident that occurred at
the intersection of Eight Mile and
Ccntcron March 19.

According to lire chief Jim
Allen. the accident occurred \\hen
an SUV tra\eling weslbound on
Eight Mile allempled to make a
left hand turn onto Center Street in
front of oncoming traffic. II was
then struek by a van and rolled

onlo its side. A third \'ehicle, !raV'
eling behind the van, was unable to
a\'oid a collision with the van it
had been traveling behind.

Amazingly, fire officials said, no
injuries were sustained by the driv·
er of the SUV, a 24·year·old
Inkster woman. or her tl\ 0 chil·
dren, ages three and fh·e.

According to Allen. passersby
helped to remove !he viclims from
the SUV before emergency per-
sonnel arrived just after noon. All
imohed in the aCCIdent refused

.- . - - - ~-- - . - - . - - ,3.
1••

More reasons to (orne out & play ot (mino Windsorl
ThP dJ':'$ ,nay be cold ard sron, bu the 3Clioo Is ak.o.-a:o;~,ard w dl f~ t'fe3l P'omJ(K'(I$, \oI'g on \alU(' at C''1>i1):) \\'iodsor:
Beall ~"i I1tf tJl.lhs lty ""-adng to~ I):) Wind-.orwh fe I~ l!S Cl.ffl11<)' cxdTang<'g<fS ~ ITlOO? pl;r, tu If· ol"ld ITI()<!! d1Jnccs
10ll.in \\e'f(' just a i<.....minutl:s avay W: wO'k!; 'r"" 'n combt Jrd Sl}-k> I lent lhjngs t'Pl'oi:h 1!lL-«'g'f'dt P'0fl)()()(}f'lS..................................................................................................................................................................
Triple (osh Ba(k - February )rd - Monh )lst •~.t~ .,:'

r~~~·.' 'I

>.. ~;t>. ;", ..
, ' /PIaj= Pn~igeN Slot duh n~ olll~., rom C..a!oh Bade td OOW)oo «lII t\'1m ll-ru> 1~TJ("

a.<!TUrn for po,n:s earned O/I.,Jot pld) \\'reknJghts from 3 pm 3 ;un. fE'll 3' • M.lrrh 31'.

···········....···········g(iS=Stylelntertorn"inent"io··th·e·ShOWtlme:loUngef
.-- A REALLY BIG SHEW: Starring Jerry Hoban as Ed S\Jllrvan - MAR..ll~ - APR.. 5"

TRIBUTE: A safute to toe superstars - APR.15' - MAY TO"
Tickets lor thc:'!oegn:-al shows are iU~ StD U.S. \.#1111-800·991-8888 to or~ t,ckets.

.................................................................. 11 •• ••• •• .

Get More Ploy Time for your u.s. dollor!
[l(dIa~ng)'OU' us am tr.} gr\'£S ~oo more c.a<.'Iin}QU' pxkE<. IT1Ofl> ~ time ard more chana.'> to
\\jJ1 Ev:hange ra'PS rlu.."1lJ.lte(j,>jly. !Jl.( O\'ff me I.N l= h.71~ ;r,'ff~g«l ~ff"o"(irmtr-l\' 50'4 11l.1.tnlf'olrt-
ior ('\<1)' 5100" ~ <:1(cmnc,'('. )00 r('Q.'f\eatxu $1.50~·................................................................................................................................................

Win your shore of $60,OOO(D~Cosh!
Sign up f« anyo~ of our fun and noring ~11lIYIre <lot rou~ 0.Jr 1lC'x110Ul'l'..llTl('fl! is
MilY 286 ant.! Co% jtOt S330'''''/5125 ' to (>flter. Registff by call1<Jg 256-7878. or \ ISlI
~ for !TOre information.

.~~~g~~,~~~~~~~~J~~~.$~~!:ry~
M,mh 31. 2003. R.'!·es ~'P V'l' night. plus ta\1~, doubIeoc<upa1lC) ..... -.: ,. """ t·············..···········..··················"1"O·X···OO·DS····O·N···C·rt'l,·pS··· ..·····..······

I(s the hottest game in town and 10 times odds makes it sinIe:
Ot'I) ClsillO \\'indo,()r on I~I:;"Ih" n'O:oI~...ci\in& gam<: around and mal(e 1\

...............................................:.~~~.!:..~~:.r:.~.?~.~~I.~.~.15~p.~.??Iy..?L<;:~:.i.~::.~:-.'";~.?~: .

THE

QDbseruer & l£ccentrft
NEWSPAPERS .

and Friends ~!.!.he Libraries!
Bonnie Jo Campbell

Award-Winning
Michigan Author

j
Thursday, April 10, 2003 At 12 Noon
St. John Golf and Conference Center

... ~...
.. ll~?'~(:. ~......
~i-c.f··

Tickets $25.00 ea.
Hosted by Friends of Plymouth, Canton,

Northville and Novi libraries
For information and tickets stop in at:

Plymouth District Library, 223 S. Main (734) 453-0750
Canton Public library, 1200 S. Canton Center (734) 397-0999

Northville District library, 212 W. Cady (248) 349-3020
Novi Public library, 45245 W. 10 Mile, (248) 349-0720

_______________________ .... iIIIIIiI.. _ .. IliliIlli_·'11."' ~._.__
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["Parking before
·paychecks,
DDA maintains
Conlinurd from 1

"The rumors go
out there that all
that money we
collected for the.
downtown goes out
to pay a high
salary and all that
overhead for all of
the people they got
there. II

Lou LaChance
NontM//e OOA

BudgelCd (or 200.3-<» combined
wages for full and p;ut-time is
approtimately S40.0c0 out of the
nearly S I million dollar appnwed
budgel

"Ijust ....'aIlt to focus on rbc fact rbc
t\\ 0 mills collected Sla)'S in the
OOv.ntO\\nand !hat is where it is
going," said 1..aC!Jaoo:.

. .

Guernsey Farms
·celebrates spring
~Withduck raffle

By Pauline Lupercio
STAFF WflITER

....;.......,.~".. .....r:.... •
· Want.a free duck? Just stop by
· Guernsey Fanns Dairy. buy some
, ice cream and hot fudge, an<! you
· might become the proud owner of

a three fOOllall. 17-pound stuffed
plush duck.

According to John McGuire.
\\hose family owns Guernsey
Farms Dairy, this is the first Easter

, Duck Dra\\;ng. The business is
hoping for a success(ultumout.

, For each half-gallon of ice
: cream and jar of McGuire's hot
: fudge purchased, an entry form
: will be rettived. There is no limit
:.on how many times you can enter.

The dra\\ing will take place
· April 13 at 4 p.m. Prizes are as fol-

lows:
• First prize is the Slllffed plush

duck a1ong;wf!:b -n~~ru-cream
:'and McGuire~'hB{,.flsage fOr ORe
, year.
: • Second prize includes free
'ice-eream and McGuire's hot
. fudge for a year.

Ready to buy
a Roth IRA?

CJIt us toda).

- We'll

c:xl'laln

how we

rrl'f'<lre

(or your renremo:m

Roth IRA Advantages:

S M~t tJxl'd~cTscJr'\(:ont!lhJlc
up to S3,o..X' CJch \,car;
S 3,500 If ~ou'rc mcr 55.

S All d~lnbullons of funds
.:Irc TAX FREEJflcr £1\c

~c..~ and .:Igc 59 l/l.
S Nu reqUiredminimum

dl5UIbu~~J 3g: 701/2 ..
,',1;', -1"~~·-.

$ ~~r_""<'~il1 I

~"'"..\ ......f.' ;..I'l~"""';::'~:'~i~-'. , ,
,... :--.. ~ :r ~ .....

F,
~.,'.",>t' -
.. ... .... ... ... ~,r

7N
LAN

NSURANCE AOe«;y

481 SOUTH MAIN STREET
PLYMOUTH

734-458-6000
www.finlan.com

• Third prize includes free ice
cream and McGuire's hOl fudge
foc six months.

"We thought it would be a good
spring promotion," said McGuire.
"Spring .....eather is coming and it's
good time to get some ice cream
and if}ou ha\'e ne\er lried our hot
fudge, it's also a good time 10 try
thaI and enter the drawing."

Guernsey Farms Dai')' is locar-
ed at 21300 Nm'i Rood between
Eight and Nine Mile. and can be
readIed GI (248) 349·1466.

Pauline Lupercio is a staff
"riter for the Northville Record.
She can be reached at (U8) 349-
1700 et(. 109 or by e·mail at piu-
pe rcio@,hr.homecomm.net.

Frey appointed to township job
By Pauline Luperclo
STAFF WRITER

Although her face has been a
familiar one in the to ....nship
offices for many }'ears. il wasn'l
un Iii last week that Jennifer Frey
officially joined the Icam. Frcy
was recently named as the town-
ship's first direclor of communi-
ty de\elopmenl.

Frey has been employed by
the lownship as ilS outside plan-
ning consultanl lhrough her (or-
mer employer. Langs ....orthy.
Slrader, leBlanc and Associates
of Royal Oak for six years now.
Her responsibilities included
attending planning commission
meetings, coordinaling with the
lo\\nship's engineering depart-
ment. and \\orking on sile plan

revie\\s,
Frey's new role as direclor of

communily de\ elopment encom-
passes many of her pre\ ious
responsibili-
ties, in addi-
lion to
expanding Ihe
department to
"beller serv-
ice the resi-
dents:' A pri-
orily will be
to o\ersee
issues sur- Jennifer Frey
rounding land
use planning and regulation.

The 1987 Northville High
school graduale, \\ho currently
resides in Birmingham, said she
is excited about her new posi-
lion.

"I have worked with Ihe town-
ship and many people within the
lownship for the last six years
and I am really looking forward
10 cOnlinuing those services in a
more direct manner," she said:'

Township manager Chip
Snider said he has confidence if
!Frey's] abililies 10 handle lhe
newly created position and
called her credenlials "outstand·
ing." He also said lhallhe oppor-
lunity 10 have been able to
observe her in aClion for the past
six years has created a lruly
unique experience.

"We felt that someone would
be needed to take lhis township
into its maturing years and not
only be able to maintain the
momentum for the quality of life
issues \\e now ha\'e but 10 also

reach OUIand creale new servic-
es thaI would be beneficial to
Ihis community," Snider said.
"We had the unique opportunity
with [Frey) to ha\'e observed her
(or six year operaling in exaclly
the same position for which \\e
had created:'

"B3Y.d on a combination of
her inlerpersonal skills and her
technical and job orienled skills.
when (Frey} applied to the posi-
lion we were bolh proud and
pleased when she became part of
the team."

Pauline Lupercio is (l staff
writer for rhe North~'il/e Record.
She can be reached at (248)
349-1700 ext. 109 or b)' e-mail
at
plupe rcio@ht.homecomm.net.

Municipal bldg. takes step ahead
Conlinutd from 1

and finance director Thelma
Kubilskey, the capilal impro\'e-
ment bonds will be used 10
finance the project and will be
paid back through the township's
operating fund. Kubitskcy also
said good news came with the
sale of the bonds, for ....hich the
lo\\nship was gran led an interest
rale of 4.36 percent.

"That was below the projected
5 percenl interest rale we had
projected:' said Kubitskey.

Chip Snider, township manag-
er. said that the approval of
Uszlan Construclion was well-
deseryed by the company, \\ho
had gone through a "rigorous"
pre·bid qualification process.

"We needed to ensure that they
could meet the needs o( our proj-
ect," said Snider, adding Ihat the
company has a history of suc-
cessfully completing similar
projects. 'They have salisfied our
cons~llanl and they have satis-
fied the capital imprO\emenl
committee that in fact they not
only ha\'e the qualifications to
build, but they seem 10 be enthu-
siaslic:'

"They are interested in gelling
along with the other team mem-
bers and are anxious to begin
immediately."

In fact, Snider said thaI Uszlan
began Slaking out lhe site on
March 24, . ,

"'The contract that was provid-
ed to [Usztan) ensures that we
will take occupancy of the fire
headquarters on April I, 2004,
and \\iIl take occupancy of the
lo\\nship hall June I of the same
year," said Snider. "Their inabili-
ty 10 complete the project on
time \\ould result in liquidalcd
damages of $750 a day and thc

EntertaIn ment
Every

Thursday

You Know?

president o( the company has
ensured us that he will meet that
deadline:'

Snider said police departmenl
renovalions ....ere not bid in con-
junclion with the fire headquar-
lers and to\\nship hall project
because of the time frame

invoh·ed.
"Contraclors would not be

willing 10 rommit to a bid price
wilh a conslruction beginning
more than a year from now," he
said. "Reno\'ations ....iII begin on
Ihis police site after .....e havc
laken occupancy of the new

township hall on or about June I
l2004J."

Pauline Lupercio is a staff
wrirer for the North~'iJle Record.
She can he reached at (248) 349-
1700 e;rl. /09 or by e·mail at p/u·
percio@ht.homecomm.net.

It's easy!

Thousands of RealtorS®.

Go to www.hometownfife.com .~

and click on REAL ESTATE .. ~~

You're in!

:: face parking lots, along with
: 'Utgoing landscaping and acquisilion
· of street furnishings ace in the works.
'. As stated in !he proposed fiscal
• ·o\'er\'iew. "the DDA \\in be spend-
: ing subslanti31 resources on building
: parking lots and decks in rbc near
, future:'
: With an apprm'ed - and coosid-
: erably hea1lhy - budgel of
• "599O,OCO (or !he current year, things
: ace looking good, said assislant city
: manager and finance director
: Nicolette BateSon.
· ACCOUIllerlfor in !he budget is a
: S54,OCO contribution to rbc city's
: .ge0l.-ra! fund specific to parking deck
· mainlCrlaflCe and parking enfoo:e-
: menl Based on budgeury infonna-
· tion prl)\ iderl by !he DDA. rbc pro-
: jected loral resem:d (or future park-
: ing ex!XlJlSion \\ill be appro.timately
: S I million.
•- But DDA member Lou LaCbance
::emphasized the fact that a healthy
: budget for rbc organization does Il()(

: translate inlO high salaries for its
: members or its director. Lori Ward.
· "There is so much misundersland-
:' ing about a)()( of lhese things," said
: laChance at the meeting. "The
: rumors go oul there that all !hat
, money we collected for the dcMn-

1000ngoes oullO pay.a higll salaIy Pauline Lupercio is a sraffwritrr
• and -!! ""~~"':.j:)rIhe.NOrrini/kRecord.Shecan~
:-~_~~~l...:-~at (248) 349-1700 e.tt. 109
:' But the numbers teU a differenl or by e-mail ar

SlOl)'. pluperdo@ht.homeconvn.llet.

\Vhen you file an extension C!;Jrz+.7:'
for your tax return, ~ (f'

~
it extends the time to file, not to pay?

If )OU o\\e taxes you need to send a payment
in \\ith the extension in order to a"oid a

penalt)· for late payment of taxes.

Find your next homesite
on our website.

You're on your way to finding just the house you've always wanted.

hometownliJe.com
Brought to you by HOMETOWN"

----~~

No.Magic •••
No Blarney •••

Just Smart
Insurance Coverage.

Call Shawn PfpolV fOr a professional reView
810-227-6552

•••••... FARM IWREAIJ
• •• INSIJRANCE

~

eriss, qPilmanh &.9'arr, P.c.
eqlj:;> Northwood Corporate Park

~ 41780 Sh: :\fiIe Rd.. Suile 102
North,iIIe,:\1148167 TtI:248-7JS-%so

10049 E. Grand River, Suite 400. Brighton

t
b

http://www.finlan.com
mailto:rcio@,hr.homecomm.net.
mailto:rcio@ht.homecomm.net.
mailto:percio@ht.homecomm.net.
http://www.hometownfife.com
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Keystone State kind to robotics team
By Jennifer Norris
STAF.FWRrTER

After competing in a Pittsburgh
regional robotics competition, the
Nonh\ille High School Robostangs
tr.l\eled horne v.ith a flISt piX\: tro-
phy and fresh accolades.

As a result of ....inning the regional
lOU1Tl3Jllent,the NHS Robotics team
has qualified to compete at the nation·
301 competition in Houston next
month.

Members of the Robotics team par.
ticipated in the Penns) hania competi·
tion in mid· March. The team also
competed in the Great Lakes
Regional competition last v.~k in
YpsIlanti.

For e<mIing a ftrst place finish in
Pittsburgh. the Nonh\iJIe learn ",as
ghen a banner and a trophy. Each
learn memlx'f also received 3. gold
medal.

Nonh\ille's Robotics tearn. "'00
formed an all iance "'ith tM other
grou ps, all recei \ ed a flISt place finish.

kWe really were the dominating
robot... said NHS robotics coach Jim
Conzelman.

He said a group of students. teach-
ers. engineers and parents tmcled to
the Pi ttsbwgh regional.

Conzelman said the robot \\on
awards for its engineering and its per.
formance level.

I
~
I

"

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville High School senior Brian Gulewich and other
members of the school's robotics team recently brought
home first place in the First Robotics Competition in
Pittsburgh and Best Overall Robot.

ON CAMPUS

r

North' ilIe resident Br)an
Shields was named to the dean's
list at Kalamazoo College for the
fall 2002 term.

Northville resident Sarah
Jones was named to the dean's list
in the College of Biological
Sciences at The Ohio State
Unhersit) for Ihe autumn 2002
quarter.

North,jJIe resident Robert
Mandell LaFrance was among:
the graduates at Michigan
Technological Unh'ersit)' at
IA-cember commencement excr·
ci<es,

Puzzled

IN SERVICE
''''-:-.

I ~ ~
I

I •, '

Marine Corps Corporal Aram
Sahiner was called to acthe duty
\\hile assigned to the Corps' Bulk
Fuel Company 'A: home-based in
Tucson, Ariz. Sabiner is the son of
Philip:l A'. Sabiner of Nonh\ i11e.

Marine Corps Private First·
Clas<; Brad C, Fisher h:lS repon·
cd for <.Jut). Fi<hcr is a 1998 grad-
uatc of Nonh\ Illc IIigh School.

f
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i
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I
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THINKING ABOUT
~~~ . ~\\~G.

c ~ ~\O\~\
~66~\)\LENND~

FREEESTIMATES
(734)525-1930

Our 29th Year!
UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919MIDDLEBELT'LIVONIA

CATCH·
\J~"The school went out of its way to accom-

modate us. It's been a real good experi-
ence, especially when you Vt!in."

Jim Conze/man
NHS robotICS CCJch

reached at (248) 349· /700 (It. J 07 or
hI (·mml at
jnorri5@11t hOl1leCOl1lllln(l.

~SCORES
I..)

"It worked out re<iI v.ell." he said.
Conzelman added !hat pl.:nty of

pr.:parati on and '" orlunan-rup preced.
ed the competition.

Team members 'horked aftcr
school and on v.eekends to prep3fc
for the challenge.

'They Mrked their butts off," '>aid
Coozelman. "'The school "'':nl out of
its way to accommodate us,"

"It's been a real good e,perience.
especially \\hen )OU Yoin."

Annette Scheer. a parent \oluntecr,
"'as among the group "'00 tr3\cled to
the Pittsburgh contest.

'j\1\ the kids v.ere wry e'cited,"
she said. "They worked so hard on:r
the six \\ eels to building: the robot
and then 10 "'in the regional 'has just
fantastic. The v.hole robotics theme is
gracious professionalism."

i
T

OAK POINTE CHURCH
NorthVille Hgh SChool on 6 M,le

Sunday 9-30 a m end 1t-oo a m
CasuoJ. contemporary live bond

C248} 61fr7050

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Male & 1'JOOdO'w'brool(
WiSCOOSIn Ev. Lutheran Synod

Sunday School ond
Adult B.b1e ClOSS 8 450m

Worshrp 10 000m .
Themes E. SCNOOder. Postor • 349{)565

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
200 E """'" Sf Of H<fton· (248) 349-<191\

WoMIP 3< Ouc/l Sc/looI • ~ 30 & Il-ooorn
Ch.'ldcaa A..a,labla Of AJ SecvIc:eo

Y"':~'h flog ~,ed 4 \5 G< 1-5.5W III S1Sr H
l'1oOO M.......". • 1h<n. 7 ~
W KOOI crISe, 5a<.o< Pas'or

Rev Jc:rnas P I1usseI. Assodola Paslor

NORTHVILLE
CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY

41355 SIt,... ~ l1oad. ~ (248) ~
S<noai scr.xt ~~ /I 1045 0'1'l
S<noai V,or.;.'1o 9 ern 1045 Q"')

Pos-or 0t1> T &.Jcta\ Sr Pas'or
Nor1hIrlle CMslIc:rl SChool

Presd'OO /I K-8
(248) ~<;()31 • """"~ c:hls:\Cr1

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC 'CHURCH

770 Thayer. Nol1t1VII'.e
WEEKEND LJTlJRGIES
So'\sdoy, 5 00 p.m

Su-odoy, 730 9, II am.&. 12'.JOp.m
Chc.rch 349·2621. SdloOI349·3610

Reug.ous EOucot>on 349-2509

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

10 '-',Ia between Ta'f &. Beck NoVl
Ptlone 349·11/ 5

5u'>day 7 4S a m Holy Eucha<st
~I ,\ am HoII' Euehor.st

11 a m Sl..<1day School &. Nt.nery

MILL CREEK COMMUNITY
CKURCK,

AI MD Race H1stooc Viaoge
ProctiCOl CtlnstlQl)lly

ConlempQ(Oty Woo/'l:p
Sun 10 AM· Wed PrO)er 7 PM

248-388·1 fm

Jennifer Norm is a staff" riter for
the Non!llille Re(ord. She can be

MEADOWBROOK •
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
21355 '-'~C»< R NOYI at 8 112 ""ie

Morr.ng Woot"''P 10 amCwen School 10 a m
248-348-7757

Mlt'lISter Re'i Dr. E Nei Hl.nl
Moster cA MUSlC' Po:nc~ KuH

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN,
MISSOURI SYNOD

f¥1Qh &. Em Streets, NortrM!EI
T Lubecl<. Postor

Cht.rch 349·31 ~ SdloOI349.J 1~
Sunday Wor'>h'P 8 30 o.m. &. 1\ 30 0m.

Con'emporay.5ervlce at 1t 00 o.m
S\.rlday School 8< Bob/e Classes c;>4S a.m,

?

Kitchens • Bath • Master Suites
• Finished Basements

Jim Seghi Renovations· 248-437-2454 ,
www.jimseghirenovations.com

f.-=-'.- .... I ~' ...~ .... """'="...-- ... ~''''-::'''' ~,,~~ ... ~'Z-"'" ~ T

.. ish somebody could help you put your car
insurance puzzle together? As a local
professional independent insurance agency
representing Auto-O.wners Insural1~t';
Company, w~'re' up to the challenge. I

For peace-or-mind protection and all your
insurance needs, contact us today!

tAuto-Owners Insurance
life ~lome Car &.s,oess

7;..iNc Pre6!t..,.·fb:rh."

c. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

~9·tl44·
8 Mle & Toft Roods .

V'Ol>~IPSat'~ 8 00am 9' 15an t I 00Cn1
IIa-.i John Hoca

IIa-.i .!e<'nlI'e< 8<xby

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

4MOO w 10 M:le Nc:M 243-34~2345
1 f2 rnJe west of rloYl Rd

Dr P.ichcTd J ~ Pas!or
Rev Arne Sc/'>eibef A=Q'a Pos1or

\',0I't'<p 5. Ouct\ Sd'«>I Q 00 /I ilJ 30 CJTl So..rdoy

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
&6325 10 Mia Rd

1.oYI. Ml48J 74
Sa'uOav 500 p m

5undoy8 9'30 3< \I 300 M.
Rtwerend Jc:rnas F CrO'\l<. Poslor

Pansh 0Me .. 347·7778

FIRST BAPTI T C RcA
OF NORTHVILLE
217N Wng 348-1020

Sunday woor,'f). lD-4S0.m. & 6 30 p n;
Woo Yooth Meelngs 7-00 p.m -

~ Brigade 7 pm.. Pk>neer Gr':l 7 pm.
Sundoy SChool 9'30 a.m

CHURCHOF THEHOLYFAMILY
2.:505 Veo:1o'..t>rocIc Pel ~ M 43375

Messes Sol 5 p-, S<.1l 7 30 p.m
8450"'111JjJan 12'15j:n

"""" Da,190'" 5~pt·\ 7~p-
Ft ):N: G ~ Pastor

Fr PoJI6c'1en ~ ~or
~OI"::e w.M47

CHURCHOF TODAYWEST •
(Unity)

~.... L:><:c:'mV€'JXo.~ E~,~ Scr«i. foci
(So......, or ,3 v, e on "'eooo" b'oo< I<ooc()

Ol.8;U9-8m
5eM:es et 10 A.\I

"ll'SJer Bo1XJ(] Cie'ienger

CHURCH
DIRECTORY

For Information regarding rates call
The Northville Record or Novi News (248) 349-1700

Your Church Could Be Here!,

Your Emergency.
Our Priority~

Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital
1 VYililam Carls Drive
Commerce, Ml 48382
(248) 937·3300
WVYW.hvsh org
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Rely on the emergency team
that's close to home

and quick to respond.

. '.

Mitt toke Township
Ijlr.t.

m
Nevi

http://www.jimseghirenovations.com
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OBnuARIES

Rosella Violet Lee
Rosella u.-c died March 20. She

was 95.
Ms. Lee "as born in Ixtroit on

April 6. 1907 to Re\. Jacob J.
Link and Rosina Johnson-
Renlkhauscn. She later married
Leslie J. Lee and mm ed to
North\ Ilk. "here she taught
music.

A graudate of Albion College.
Ms. Lee began teaching in a one-
room school but fini<.hcJ out her
career leaching high school
English She \\as aethe in the
Methodist church and \\as a life
memb<:r of the North\ iIIe
Woman's Club.

Ms. u.'C is su(\'ived by her chil-
dren. ~hry louise Lee of Flint
and Da\id (Maril) n) of Calhoun.
Ga.. Kathryn (Robert) Kapp of
Schaaumburg. 111.; eight grand-
children and se\ en great-grand·
children. She \\ as preceded in
death by her husband. two si<.ters
and a brother.

A prh'3te memorial service was
held for ~Is. Lee. "hose body "as
donated to the University of
Michigan medical school.

Memorial contributions may be
made to Fir~t United Methodist
Church of North\ iIIe. Funeral
arrangements \\ ere handled by
S\\anz Funeral Home of Flint

ThomasE.Dunnabeck
Thomas Dunnabcck of Eric. Pa.

died ~larch 16 at SI. Vincent
Health Center in Eric. He was 59.

Mr. Dunnabeel \,.as born
~1a.rch 29. 19·B. in Detroit to
Joseph E. Dunnabeek. Sr. of
Northville and the late Mary
Hollian Dunnabeck. A graduate of
the Uni\ersity of Michigan. Mr.
Dunnabeck "orlcd as a material
handling purchaser for Bush
Industries - a position from
which he retiroo in 2002.

Mr. Dunnabeck was a member
of McKean's 51. Francis Xavier
Catholic Church. Knights of
Columbus Council No. ·H23.
American Legion Post No. 1773.
St. Francis Ushers club. Moose
Lodge No. 109 and the
Sportsman's Athletic Club.

Mr. Dunnabcck is sun,i\ cd by
his "ife, Patricia A. Fitzgerald
Dunnabeck; his daughters. Laura.
A. Chichester of Norfolk. Va..
Lisa M. Dauilio of Warren: his
son. Joseph E. (Karen)
Dunnabeck, Jr., of Novi; his ~i<.·
teTS, Mary 10 (John) Hooker of
Allegan and NallC)' (Bruce) White
of South L)on: his stepmother.
Lillian Dunnabeck of Northville:
three grandchildren and several
nieces and nephews. He was pre·
ceded in death by his first \\ife.
Katherine M. Dunnabcck.

Obituaries are printed free
of charge in the Northville
Record, bot mfOl'mation must
be provided 10 the Record no
later than nooo of the Tuesday
preceding the Thursday of
publicatJoo. ObItuary informa-
tion not originabng from a
funeral home must be
accompanied WIth a photo·
copy of a state· issued death
certificate. Materials can be
sent to:

The Northville Record
104 W. Main Street,

Northville. Mich. 48167
or faxed to

(248) 349-9832

A memorial service was held at
51. Francis Xa\ier. Intennenl \\as
at Cah'3ry Cemetery in Eric.

Memorial contributions may be .
made to Maria House Projects.
P.O. Bo .. 10682. Eric. Pa. 16514.,

Bradley B. Custer
Bradley Cusler of Holly died

March 23 in Grand Blanc
To" nship. He was 29.

Mr. Custer was born Feb. 4.
1974 in Detroit 10 Fred A. Cusler
and Patricia (Wolfert) Custer. both
of \>ohom sunhe him. Born and
raised in North\iIJe. Mr. Custer
relocated to Holly 10 years ago.
He rccehed a bachelor's degree in
computers and communications
from the Uni\ersity of Michigan.
He "as cmo)ed as a computer
consultanr. legal assistant and
scn ice prO\ ider for the mentally
ill. In addition. Mr. Custer \\as an
a\ id ~ports fan and a former sports
\\riter for the Unhersity of
Michigan's student newspaper.

In addition to his parents. Mr.
Custer is sun'i\ ed by his fiance,
Erin Davis of Holly; his siblings.
Benjamin (Nong) Custer Qf Palm
Beach Gardcns. Fla.. and
Christian CU~ler of Transfer. Pa.:
his grandparents. Richard and
Dorothy Wolfert of Parma. Ohio
and Ruth Custer of Transfer.

Visit:ltion for Mr. Custer "ill be
held March 27 from 3 p.m. to 9
p.m. at Casterline Funeral Home
of Northville. \\ hich handled
funeral arrangments. A memorial
sen ice for Mr. Custer \\ ill be held
March 28 at II a.m. at First
United Methodist Church of
North .. iIIe. Rev. John Hice will
officate the sen·ice. rnterment \\ ill
be at Rural Hill Cemetery in
Nortb\ille.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Alliance for the
Mentally III or the Rose Hill
Center.

IXI PurinaGold Dealer
o

• Meat BUilder • Start & Grow
• Layena • Scratch • Duck Grower
• Turkey Starter • Turkey Grower
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Fully Equiped with 6·0isc CO. Leather, moonroof & More!
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41 .. OIl1N HASl U MONTH LIAS(

Z~!:30~ ~~~9
ZERO~ZERO

Out of Pocket! L.EXLI5 Security Deposit!
41 Montb te.ne. a.a~foed Cled~ Tier 1. SOdo ...... $0 SK'::')Iv$IIll. tille.license.·. ©LEXUS· ...

Ann ARBOR • LAnSinG
590 AUlD Milll Or. • Ann Arbor I • 5709 S. Pennsylvaniil -lansing

866.226.7754 • 800.539.8748
734.996.1662 •• . 517.394.8000

lexusannubor:eusa.nel . lexusollansing:euSil.nel
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jMill RACE MATTERS

Mill Race Village is an 11-acre collection 01 19th century buildings along the Mill Pond operated by the Northville Historical Society. The
Village is open dawn to dusk seven days a week and is located .on the west side of Griswold north of Main Street in downtown Northville. The
office, located at the cady Inn, is open Monday through friday from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. The archives are open on Thursdays from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
or by appointment. The 1st Sunday in June through the third Sunday in October the buildings are open from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. with docents
(hostslhostesses) in each to share the history of that buildtng. For detailed information about special programs or renting the facilities call the
office at (248) 348-1845 .•

During weddings, Mill Race Village is closed to the pubhc. The weddings couple rent the use of the village when they schedule a wedding.
Visitors who are not aware of this policy are disappointed that we are closed at the time of their visit. Since our wedding volume is increasing
each year, we suggest that you call for the weekend schedule prior to coming out.

Mar, 27

Mar. 28

9 a.m.-1 p.m. Archives Open to the Public cady Inn
3:45 p.m.-5:30 p.m. Brownie SCoul Meeting cady Inn

8 a.m.-5 p.m. Rug Weaving Workshop Cady Inn
6 p.m.-] p.m. Rehearsal Church

8a m.-5p.m. Rug Weaving Workshop cady Inn
11 a.m.-1 pm. Wedding Church

8a.m.-5 p.m. Rug Weaving Workshop cady Inn
10 am.-noon Mill Creek Community Church Church.
8a m.-5 p.m. Rug Weaving Workshop cady Inn

8 a.m. ·11 a.m. Rug Weaving Workshop cady Inn
9 a.m.-noon Stone Gang Village & cady Inn
11:30 a.m. -4 p.m. Country Garden Club cady Inn
7 p.m. -10 p.m. 21st Michigan Cady Inn

9 a.m.-1 p.m. Mill Race Basket Guild cady Inn
3:45 p.m.-4:45 p.m. Private Tour Buildings & Grounds
7p.m.-g p.m. Mill Creek Communi.ty Church Prayer Service Church

9 a m.-1 p.m. Archives Open to the Public Cady Inn

Mar. 29

Mar. 30

Mar. 31

Apr. 1

Apr. 2

Apr. 3

The Mill Race Quarterly, a Northville Historical Society will be mailed soon, if you have not yet joined or renewed your membership with the
Historical Society, please contact the office at 248-348-1845 or stop in any week day from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. to make sure you receive your copy
in the mail.

An important component of keeping the village alive is its membership. If you want to help preserve this Jiving museum and have not yet
joined the Historical Society, please contact the office or stop in during office hours. Membership is tax deductIble and includes a subscription to
the Mill Race Quarterly. Memberships are as follows: Senior Citizen/docents $10, Individual $15, Family $20, Business $25, Contributing $50.
Sustaining $125. Annual Patron $500, Patron, $1,000 or more.

The Children's Christmas Workshop is collecting old wooden handles from brooms, shovels. rakes, etc. If you have any you would like to
donate please drop them off in the Mill Race office. Monday through friday from 9 a m.-1 p.m. or call 248-348-1845 to make other arrange-
ments.
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Your dignity and independence are never compromised at lhe Botsford Commons
Community. \Vhatever li\ing option is best for you, a condominium or rental apartment,
when )"ouraddress changes, your dignity follows. \\7e encourage residents to continue '''1th
their lifelong goals and dreams. And if unexpected changes arise, the Botsford Commons
campus is equipped with both an A<;sistedLiving Center and a Skilled Nursing Facility to
meet those neeos, Come in for a ,isit and see how you can celebrate your same familiar
lifestyle in a brand new location .

i
Botsford
HEALTH CARl! CONTINUUM

Botsford Commons Community
21450 Archwood Circle • Farmington Hills, MI 48336 • 248-426-6903

OI:0ec:J$$.4 71
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Businesses showcased. in outer space
Continued from 1

"space" theme, which resulted
in a mishmash of intergalactic
robots and Star Wars parapher-
nalia.

"We're already ....orking on
theme for next year," said Marrs.

During the event, residents
had the opportunity to 'ote for
their fa\orite business display
and restaurant.

The "best business display"
award went to Bedazzling
Balloons in Northville, which is
owned by Sherry Montgomery.
An honorable mention went to
Margo's Salon and Spa.

Voters named Rocky's the
best restaurant.

"They ser\ed an outstanding
salmon with a cucumber sauce,"
said Marrs. "They won, hands·
down."

NovaCare (re)opens
its doors for business
;_.
\ .
• 1

.t:.. ~.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville NovaCare physical therapist Barb Hayes works
on re-habbing the shoulder of patient Linda Lee last
Wednesday afternoon in NovaCare's location.

An honorable menlion went to
Northville Gourmet.

Marrs said she applauds the
Northville Public School district
for the use of the high school

building and the helpfulness of
the custodial staff.

"We couldn't be more pleased
wilh this," she said. "Our com·
munity all \\orl-s together. We

all ....ork to promote our commu·
nity. II'~just one more c'Jmple
of organi/ation s \\ orl-lOg
together."

Jennifer Norris is a staff" Titer
for Ille NOT/Ill 'lie Record. She (011
be reached tli (U8) .l.I9·/700 ell.
107 or bl (-mail al

•jllorTls@hl.homecolllm.nel.

If you live or work in Plymouth, Canton,
Northville or Novi you can belong,

A Safe, Secure
Investment.

. 13-Month .Certificate .

. . .' wilh rates as high as
? .

.2.40010
,

by half arrl <I'C oo.v in 3'1 e:werrdy 5IU-
cioos ta::ilily with 00Uiful ....ird:MS;'
sre S3iI crthe New \Urin

A (iJ)'Si::al ~ for 25 }'-WS,
Ha)'CS said dIll the N<r.~ stllf is
~ with ttrirn.'Wkx::fu1 am reOOy
:ni\\'airing toJdp th:ir~ frel tfrir
hs.

"We d.:al .....ith a ....iC\my of diag.
005CS 5U:h ~ ro::k ax! tu:k fXlin and
crtix:.p.'dic (XOOIcms. \\e also see a ~ cr
(XllieUs after they tme In1 SlJIb'CIY for
tfrir koo::s, ankIcs, :nJ ~' S3iI
Ha)'CS. ''\\e tme a \uy d.xtic::cOO arrl
cqaicn:cd stllf ani are na1)' to sene
the community's ph)'s1Cl! thcrnpy
rnxb.:'

I-la)'CS abo cxpbirui dIll irK&. idcls
~ in :rltic\ ing or tmiIDining
rlJ)~ filIrss C31 taJ..e lrlv.na£e cr the
fxility's ~ cquiplat C\al ifthcy
areOOl~

. ,

. AnnualPercentag~ Yield*

When planning the security of your future, a Community
Federal 13-Month certificate of Deposit can give you peace
of mind. Simply stop by one'of our offices or call
(734) 453-1200 or (877) 937-2328 today and find out how
you can take advantage of this great rate, You can also
open an account on the web at www.cfcu.org.

Communi~+Federal
CREOIT UNION

~'.)., ,,.,
t,.... '

IT'S THAT TIME OF YEAR AGAIN
j' THE.CHICAGO AUTO SHOW USED CARPET SALE!!!,

I ~. 'If./.·j;IJ?~ '/ ~// / //·/11//·.
• J

I', '

AT YOUR SERVICE.
IN YOUR COMMUNITY.

(734) 453-1200 or (877) 937-2328
www.cfcu.org

r·
'!oloIruTJ dEposIt oC S H).OOO req.nd Ral!s as of 3112;'03. Sl.btecl ., tII:roge 2.4O'lII APV' is
2'tailatJIe lor rnetnben ~ CU' Preslller.l $ CIttl AdditJonal rates a~e depEnding on l.Iember
Reward CIl.b memberstIp Merrbe< Reward Clutl ~ IS de'.ermrled by c-.e 1claJ <lepc$t and
km balanc:e. exdudKlg I" mortgage balanc:e. held at COnvrtnty!1;Oerai A $1 0 <XXl cleposlt
autlmabeat1 quair.es)'OU for CU' Mantage CU> aro an APV' of 2 30% m lor Sterling Oull
rnernbeB IS 2 35% SlJbjllCt 10 per3ty foe early ~1'1""draw.l1, lee maJ reduCe tile amo..rlt 01
e<mngS NQJA. 'Ibl.r S3VY19S let'n(/Jy mred b S 100.000 by Ite '1J1lOr.al Ooeot lhx:tI
MrnsralJon. a US GcNemrnel'll Arpq C2OO3Corrt1uIlJ Fedora' Credillhcn

Trailers of Used Auto Sho\v Carpet will be unloaded daily.
All Used Berber, Plush & Commercial Carpets at Incredible Savings!!! Padding Prices Slashed!

All Used Carpet 22¢ SF • Discontinued Carpet 44¢ SF to 88¢ SF
Berber Blowout Starting at 55¢ SF

Sale Starts Thursday, March 27th & ends Sunday, March 30th

Sale Hours:
Tbursday, March 27th

, Friday, March 28th & Saturday, March 29th 9:00 am to 8:00 pm
Sunday, March 30th

• 12:00 pm to 5:00 pm

MUST TAKE CARPET WITH
YOU FOR THIS SALE!!

To prepare for this event our \Varehouse will be closed
Wednesday, March 261h and will re-open

"Thursday, March 271h at 9:00 ant

DONALD E. McNABB
CARPET COMPANY

31250 S. Milford '
Milford • (248) 437-8146

5 min. West of 12 Oaks Mall, Exit 155 off 1-96
j. ~.,

\

mailto:jllorTls@hl.homecolllm.nel.
http://www.cfcu.org.
http://www.cfcu.org
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Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives
of our readers, nurture the home towns we serve

and conlribute to the business success of our customers.

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

A detail of Winchester
Elementary's living flag
that was assembled
Monday morning.

We're at war:
support troops

As the United States' war
with Iraq gets underway, it's
amazing how many people and
organizations have come for-
ward to show their support for
the country's leaders and sol-
diers with pro-
grams meant to
help the fami-
lies of those
serving in the
armed forces.

To help
organize all
these efforts.
State Sens.
Valde Garcia,
Michelle
McManus and
Laura Toy
have spon-
sored a new
umbrella pro-
gram called
Operation
Adopt-a-
Family, which
provides infor-
mation about
the vast finan-
cial, emotional
and spiritual support systems
available in Michigan commu-
nities.

The operntion is intended to
help Michigan families of mil-
itary personnel in three ways:
l) Local organizations will be
enlisted to help families in
their search to alleviate hard-
ships directly resulting from
the deployment of their spous-
es or parents. 2) Partnerships
will be formed between the
local organizations and public

service groups within commu-
nities to maintain an adoptive
relationship with the families
of Michigan's deployed mili-
tary personnel. 3) Support will
be generated from the general

public and the
legislature to
provide fund-
ing for the
Family
Support
Network.

Operation
Adopt-a-
Family links
families to an
appropriate
organization,
according to
need. It's like
one-stop shop-
ping for local
support.

The
American
Legion,
Veterans of
Foreign Wars,
Salvation
Army.

Michigan Association of
School Boards, Catholic Social
Services, and many others are
already participating in the
program, and have services
available 10 Ihe families of
Michigan military personnel.

To become an Adopt-a-
Family organization or individ-
ual, contact church groups or
the local American Legion or
VFW posts and let them know
what kind of assistance you
can provide.

It's amazing how
many people and
organizations have
come forward to
show their support
for the country's
leaders and
soldiers with
programs meant to
help the families of
those serving in
the armed forces.

L s
Ravines story was
necessary, warranted

{Real world' start time
different in Real World

further jnvestigation.
Can our youth survive \he rigors of a 7:25

a.m. start time? Yes, of course. They have for
years. I did. J'm sure many of your ~ders
have. BUI, is it necessary? Our goal clearly is
to pro"ide the best learning environment pos-
sible for Northville students. Is 7:25 a.m. the
best possible time for high school student
education?

1 am not a resident of the Ravincs of
Northvillc subdivision, but 1did appreciatc
the article in the Northl'i1It Record about the
dispute between the residents of the Ravines
and the subdivision's developer,
Fairchild. Should a friend or a family mcm-
ber consider building a home in a new subdi-
vision under de"'elopment by Fairchild (in
Northville or any olher community). 1"'ill
encouT:lge them to research this dc\cloper
before making a purchase. If the Record did
not repon on Ihis issue. many people ....ould
not be aware of the litigation initiated by
Fairchild against the subdivision's
residents. When we built our home in the
township 15 years ago. we went to gr~t
lengths to make sure thaI our builder was rep-
utable. We never lhought of engaging in a
background check on the subdivision's de\el-
oper ..

The comments made in the Letters to the
Edilor in the March 6 edition of the Record
were mean-spirited and inappropriate. The
residents of the Ravines are new members of
our community and lhey should be made to
feel welcome. Their homes arc beautiful
....hich increases the value of all surrounding
property. Also, the additionallaxes thaI they
contribute to the to....nship helps fund and
expand programs that ....e all enjoy and bene-
fil from. Hopefully. the dispulc ....ith Fairchild
is quickly resoh ed, ....ith the suppon of our
entire community. lhrough the to....nship·<;
elected officials. Thank you to the Reconl for
the excellent coveT:lge of this story. I 100]..
forv.ard to reading a follo\\ ·up anicle aOOut
the outcome of the Ra\ ines di<;pute in a
future ednion. .

In the March 6 issue of the Nonh\'i//e
Record, you stated "If the purpose of high
school is to prepare young men and ....omen
for the rigors of \he proverbial Real World.
then il stands to reason that asking students to
conform lOthe clock of the Real World
comes ....ith the territory."

In your real ....orld. when does )'our clock
begin'? By the lime the office of the Record
opens at 8:30 a.m., our high school sludenls
arc 65 minutes into their day and our middle
school students, preteens, are 15 minutes into
their first hour. Where are you at 7:25 a.m.?
At 8:15 a.m.'?

In a poll of more than 50 businesses listed
in the Nonhville Community Chamber of
Commerce. only four opened their doors
before 8 a.m .

If our local colleges begin classes at 8 a.m.
or later, if more than 90 percent of the busi-
nesses in Nonh"ille open after 8 a.m., if our
o....n Record opens its doors at 8:30 a.m .• then
v.hy must our students begin their •.....ori"..
day at 7:25 AM?

If medical research 0\ erwhelmingly indi-
cates adolescents need more sleep due to bio-
logical changes, if our local parent survey
identifics a need for more sleep for 75
pcrceml of our high school students. if 420
high school students (nearly 30 percenl of
Ihose sun'eyed) indicate difficu!Ly staying
av-ale during a test, then why would ....e nOl
100].. further into the id~ of delaying the high
school Slart lime for the students' benefit'?

Edina (a school districl in [suburban]
Minneapolis ....ith similar demographics to
Northville) instituted a late stan program in
1996. Edina has reported favorable results
including: decrease in sick daYs/lardiness.
decline in disciplinary actions. impro\ed
grades and improved student disposition. In
addition teachers reported students were morc
alclt, less prcssur~d and easier to motivat~. It
scems that this issue has merit and descncs

Sharon Darga
Norlh\ille

Friends' Library sale
was smashing success

The Friends of the Northville District
Library ....ould like 10 thank the
following generous volunteers who helped
with our very successful March Used Book
Sale: Judy Alexander, Helen Anderson, Faye
Anderson. E,,'lUlBerry, Lora Cash, Mike
Defrancesco. Bev Dudley, Andy Fielhaver.
Barb Freeland, Slefano Giamarco,
Nick Giamarco, Amy Griffin. Carol Holland,
Barb Hudgins. Keith Hudolin. Mary Jane
Kearns. Erin Kelly, Nancy Klix, Peggy
Koppy, Marge Kosmowski, Sally Lepla-Perry.
Jim Lynn, Don McColloch, Judy Poole.
Rich POlchynok. Jeanie Pritt, Joan Sellen,
Ben Sherman. Deborah Stanifer, Jeannc
Storm. Amy Storm, Carol Ventura. Lois
Winters and Zack Wollack.

We'd also like to thank McNabb Carpet of
Milford for donating carpel for the "Book
Cellar" and Michael McEvoy for helping
lOinslall it.

• CITY OF NORTHVILLE •
(Oakland County)

• STATEWlOE '

Goyernor
JelVllfer Granholm (D·NOIthvlne
Townsl'up)
PO Box 30013
lansII'lg M I 48909
(517) 33S-7858

V,s RepreseDlatjye - 11th
IllitIK1
Thaddeus McCotter (R-Uvonla)
415 Cannon HOB
Washington D.C. 205t5-817t
(202) 225-8171

V. S, Senate
Carl Levin (D-Oetroll)
269 Russen Senate OffICe BuddIng
Washington D C 20510
(202) 224-6221
senat0f2@/ewlsenategov

\7t97 N.laurel Pa~ DrIVe
Su~e 161
LNonia MI48152

State Senator - 15th Pistrict
Nancy Cassis (R-NoVlJ
PO Box 30036
l.anstr'9, MI48909-7536
(517) 373·t758
senncassss@senatemX:t»gangov

124 W. Allega'1
$te. t810
larlSlng MJ 48933
(517) 3n·1508

Debbie Stabenow (D-East
lansing)
702 Hart Senate OffICe BU;ldlll9
Washington 0 C 205 to
(202) 224-4822
senator@Slabenowsenate gov

S1ate Representative
Craig DeRoche (R·Novf)
PO Box 3OOt4
l.anstng. MI48909·7514
(517) 373-OS27
cra'!}deroche@houseT7llgov

Carol Poenisch
Friends of Northville District Library

Used Book Sale CflJir

Marilyn Iskra
Nortllvrfle

280 East Saginaw
East lansmg. MI 48823
(517) 203·1760

• CITY OF NORTHVIllE·
(Wayne County)

U.S. Representative - 11th
Dlstricl
Thaddeus McCotter(R·l.tvoota)
415 Cannon HOB
Washlngton0 C 20515-8t71
(202) 225-8171

• NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP· Amanda Geiger never saw the drunk driver .ART,
ASK FOR

MORE.

U,S. Represeolaliye - 11th
~
Thaddeus McCotter (R-Uvonia)
415 Cannon HOB
Washlngton DC. 20515-8171
(202) 225-8171

Frfonds Don't Let Frlonds Drive Drunk.

17197 N Laurel Park Drive
Surte 161
Lrvonia MI48152

---~---
17t97 N Laurel Park Drive
Su~e t6t
livonia MI 48152

For more InfonnatlOn about the
iroponanoe of arts education. pleaBe contact

www AmericansFoJ'I'heArts org.State Senator - 7th PisJrict
Bruce Pafteru>n (RoCanlon)
PO Box 30014
Lansing MI48909
(517) 373-7350
senbpatterson (J senat6.f'1'11Ch1gan goy

Stale Senator - 7th [)jstdct
Bruce Patterson (RoCanlon)
PO Box 30014
LanSlllQ MI 48909
(517) 373-7350
senbpattetSCfl (Jsenate.michigan.goy

State Representallve - 20th
District
John Stewart (R-Plymouth)
699 Anderson BulIOJOg
124 N. C3pllot Aven<Je
Lansing MI 48933
(517) 373-3816

~
AMERICANS
~"'ARTS

Slate BeomsenlatiYe - 20th
~
John Stewart (R·Plymouth)
699 Anderson Buid.ng
124 N. Capltol Avenue
lansing MI 48933
(517) 373·3816

Share your opinions
We welcome your lellers to the editor. Please include your name, address and phone number for

veriflC:1tion.We ask lhat your leiters be 400 ,",onts or less. We may edit for clarity. space and contenl.
Mall: letters to the Editor, Chris C. Davis, Northville Record, 104 W. MaIn, Northville, MI48167
E-mail: cdavis@ht.homecomm.net Fax,1248) 349-9832

•
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This budget is for the dogma
.~~se i~terested in how ~~ichigan's budge'

COSIS IS gomg to turn out are In for a long wail.
Idon', expect Gov. Jennifer Granholm and the
legislature to finally resoh e the $ 1.8 billion
deficit for the fiscal year that begins this
October untIl the \cry last moment.

To unde!>tand \\hy, you need only 10 identi-
fy the po"crful interests "hose oxen \\ere
gOrl'd by Granholm's initial budget prOiXJsal
and to \\atch h011the~ interests \\i11 be lobby-
ing the kgi~lature to staunch the \\ ounds._=",...,.,,,..,... ... Consider this

\cry non·
indusi\e list:

• Organized
labor, which
represents
thousands of
slate employ-
ees ....hose
wage increas-
es are now at
risk from
Granholm's
budget cuts.

•
Michigan's
15 public uni-
versities and

29 community colleges, \\hose appropriations
have already been cut by 3.5 percent and ....hich
face another 6.5 percent cuI in the governor's
pro.J>05edbudget.

• The families of thousands of Michigan high
school seniors "ho scored well on the MEAP
test and who had expected thereby to earn a
$2,500 state-funded scholarship 10 college.
Gov. Granholm's budget proposes 10 CUIthis 10
$500.

These are non-lri\ial constituencies, and
there are many, many more. all screaming
bloody murder. The lobbying intensity, not to
mention the partisan disagreements bet\\een
Democrat Granholm and the GOP-dominated
legislature, \\i11 be intense, lime-consuming
and \CI)', \cry political.

Another factor, less immediately ob\'ious, is
the J'I,'Culiarpressure cooker atmosphere that
pervades the sh square blocks around the state

Phil Power

capitol. Simply put, this atmosphere is at once
completely consumed ....ith politics and entirely
i~ular. Legislators typically arrive in Lansing in
time for session on Tuesday morning. They then
spend literally all their time in the cut and thrusl
of legislati\e politics - hearings, caucuses.
phone calls, meetings, \\heels and deals - until
they go home at the end of the day on Thursday
or Friday morning. Nothing other than political
sUf\'ival malters; nothing else intrudes.

In this frenzied atmosphere, certain assump-
tions that ha\'e no particular validity in the real
world (i.e. any place other than the Capitol) are
without question accepted as dogma. One
example is the assumption that the political
conlliet over abortion is at the center of moral-
ity for all people. Another is that taxes can
never be increased, no matter ....hat.

That latter ankle of faith will become a dom-
inant faclor during the budget negotiations.
How come? Because it's prelly clear that the
process of resolving the budget crisis will
imohe at least two distinct steps:

1) Loud and ceaseless wailing and gnashing
of teeth by the \'atious constituencies whose
programs/pet projects are being cut, to the point
that legislators and the governor throw up their
hands in despair at e\'er being able 10 craft a
budget that distribules an acceptable (maybe
e\en fair?) le\'el of pain to all concerned.

2) The sudden realization thaI one simple slep
- delaying the scheduled reductions of the
state income tax by 0.1 percent increments -
will produce hundreds of millions in exira annu-
al re\'\~nue. It does not take legislath e genius to
realize that the e,tra money "ould go a long
way to solving the budget crisis and e\en sa\e
some important programs that \\ould otherwise
killed or maimed. But this realization \\iII
inevitably be accompanied by loud cries that
such a step amounts to a tax increase and that
doing so amounts to certain political sui<:id~.

Here's how the numbers work. The current
state income iaX rate is 4.1 pereent of adjusted
taxable income. As a result of la, cutting legis-
lation passed during the Engler years, that rate
is scheduled to go do"n to 4 percent during fis-
cal 2003 and to 3.9 percenl in fiscal ZOOt The
math gets complicated because of the differ-

enee bet\\een calendar year (used for tax pur-
poses) and the state's fiscal year (\\hich stans
on October I). The bottom line is that if the
scheduled Ia't reduclions for 2003 and 200t are
deferred, the result is around $400 million in
extra revenue for the state.

So the gut cheek .....ill be v.hether the no-tax
article of
faith that
dri\'es so
many deci·
sions in a
hennetically
sealed and
increasingly
frantic legis-
lature makes
any differ·
ence at all to
most folks
y.ho live or
.....ork outside
the Capitol
building in
Lansing. For
an individual
taxpayer
with a
$40.000 Ia,-
able annual
income. a
tax rate
reduction of
0.1 percenl
works out to
about $40 a )'ear, less than a buck a week. Is
this something that \\ill cause ordinary citizens
to go to the barricades? r doubt it.

Of course. some Lansing insiders "ill argue
thaI deferring a scheduled reduction in the rate
of the income tax is just the same as a tax
increase. Maybe, but I hope such Jesuitical
logic doesn'l cuI much ice.

In this frenzied
atmosphere,
certain assump-
tions that have
no particular
validity in the
real world (i.e.
any place other
than the Capitol)
are without ques-
tion accepted as
dogma.

PhIl rower is the Chaimlan of the Board of
the company that oans this newspaper. He
would be pleased to get )Ollr reactions to this
coillmn either at (73-1) 953-2O.J7 or at pp
oller@hol1lecol1ll1lnet.

Looks like the joke's on ns again
. So r got to thinking ...April Fool's Day is

A- ~ coming up next week .
• 1•• -. Yessirr. On Tuesuay. \\e'll all be subjected
,iI 10 ~hoe polish on the p.l) phone earpieces,M; \\hoopee cushions on the boardroom seats.
!i ~.,endless stream' of crJnJ... calls to bowling

,- allc)s asking. i. if they have
• : )ou·know.
I· \l,hat, shaving

, cream-filled
\\ ater bal-
loons ...you
get the pic-
lure.

My person-
al favorite
was the time I
had the hotel
desk clerk
play along

Chris C. Davis and had my
mom con-
\'inced that not

only didn't they have her reservation. butlhat
a convention in lown had every other room
for 20 miles sold out, as \l,ell. I \vas sure the
guy would crack. but he kept a straight face,
despite the fact I could see mom going to
blow a head gasket at any second.

April Fool's Day is a day set aside for test-
ing to see if people can take a joke and to
find out if that purported sense of humor
someone has really exish.

This got me to Ihinking: (1 know .. a din-

gerous prospect.) Imagine how sweet life
\l,ould be if:

• The results of the Maybury State Park
fire 1m estigation had actually been complet-
ed weeks ago, and the final report found 10
be wedged between NCAA tournament
brackets on a clerk's desk somey.here.

• There "ere hundreds of people ready to
jump in and run for Northville school board,
but because of the demand for the positions,
dislrict administrators decided to hold a
secret lottery 10 find out which three people
in the community "ould be allo\\ed to have
their names on the ballots.

• The city of North\ille was granted a $30
kazillion grant to construct moving side-
walks so the parking spot whine!> \\ouldn't
have to exert themselves anymore.

• Someone in the federal court system
finally understood that girls' sports weren't
taking a backseat to boys' sports, and the
screwy season switcharoo was undone.

• The fine folks at Coca-Cola and Pepsi
approached school officials with contract
deals to put \cnding machines in buildings
that only dispensed fruit juices.

• People walJ..ed do....n the street. noticed
three teenagers hanging out on the comer
and didn't assume something illicit was
going on.

o The Detroit water and sewer depanmem
sent a letter to its customer communities
\\hich began. "You "now. y.c·\e been a1~fl/l-
Iy unfair to you gU)S for a long, long time,
and we \\ anI to fix this mess at no expense to

you:'
• War protester. and pro-war backers put

do" n the picket signs and spent their collec-
tive lime
\o!unteer-
ing at a
charity.
instead.

• The first
day of
spring
meant no
more snow I
no sub-
freezing
temps I no
\\ inter jack-
els neces-
sary until
Novcmber.

Too bad
so many of
these things
aren't.

Oh,
weiLl
guess the
joke is on us
again Ihi~
) car.

On Tuesday,
we'll all be sub-
jected to shoe
polish on pay
phone earpieces,
whoopee cush-
ions, and an
endless stream
of bowling alley
crank calls ask-
ing if they have
you-know-what.

Chris C. DQI';s is Ille editor of the
Nonlll'ille Record. Ill' call be reached at
(US) 3-19-1700. e\t. I N. or at
cdal·is@IIf,homeco/l1/11.llet.

Mother Nature's delights for the eyes
When [ \lent to my family residence in

Brighton la<;t\\eeJ..end. my mother informed
me thaI an unu,ual \hitor had been roaming

on our IO-acrc
...----------. parcel of

property. The
sight of Ihe
four·legged
visitor caught
her by sur,
pri se and shc
realized she
"as 100J..ingat
aCO)Olc.

She ra\'ed
o\t~r seeing
the creature
and

Jennifer Norris described in
\ ivid detail
it~ sandy coat

coloring and beha\ior.
My family and I arc actually prelly used to

seeing plenty of "oodland and waler-IO\ing
critters meandering o\er our land.
Inlerestingly, they all c;eemto lolerate the pres·
ence of our lO·year-old black Labrador
retric\er, May;.

Whether its \\hite-tail d<;~r,raccoons, sand
cranes, geese, snapping turtles, black squirrels

To advertise,
";"~O"O' CO.~l' oy,,· II

PRESSS~RGUS(517) :8-2000

or even red foxes, v.e'\·e seen them all. E\ery
spring \\e look for new babies and of cou~
the robins, but the coyote "as ne\\.

We wondered where it came from. Had it
traveled a long way? A coyole sighting \\a~
quile unusual, e\en for the perpetual zoo that
runs freely around our country home.

When company comes 10 our home .....e typ-
ically tell people to •......atch for ded' lx-cause
the dI.~r liJ..eto stand in our ....inding. half-mile
drheway. That's usually met with a laugh.
unlil we tell them \\e're serious. Usually just
before JusJ.., the d~~r corne OUIto roam ncar
the pond. We uSt.'dto ha\e a \el)' large straw-
berry patch. but I think the animals ended up
enjoying more berries than \l,e did. The berry
patch has since been bulldowl and i, now a
grassy field again.

Although ( moved away from home about
11 months ago and ....as quite used to ~ing a
m) riad of animals at any given time. news of a
coyote visiling us was intriguing. After grow-
ing up in the city of Dearborn, the abundance
of .....ildlife around my family's home ....as a hit
shocking. About the only ....ildlife \\c saw in
De.1rbom 20 years ago "ere the common
bro"n squirrels and the usual selection of
songbirds and ma) be a few seagulls.
Definitely no sand cranes and certainly no coy-
Oles,

...••••••...
£J1:tert~

EVERY THURSDAY

It's certainly interestlfig to go home. just to
see ....hal kind of critter is going to cross my
path. I'm
al\\3Ys on
the loof..out.

But "hen
I \\ent home
last y.eel..-
end. I saw a
red-breasted
robin hop-
ping around
in the front
yard, near
some crocus
pceJ..ing out
from the
Earth. That
was the best
<;ighting of
all.

When Iwent
home last week-
end, Isaw a
robin hopping
around in the
front yard, near
some crocus
peeking out from
Earth. That was
the best sighting
of all.JfIlnija

Norris is a
staff II'rill'f
for t'IC
Nonlnifle
Reaml. She call be reached al (US} 349·1700
ett. 107 or b\' e·mail (11
jnorris@;ht.llmncco/nlllllei.

28 wk marathon
training program
in a non-competi-
tive environment
to safely get you
in the best shape
of your life
while having
fun. Register at
www.usafit.com.

or at Running Fit, Ann Arbor, 8am March 29. 2003.

"'1111
ANN ARBORFIT

Run amarathon.

Group runs every Saturday with informative seminars.
training schedules and coaching support. CALL 734-
668-4760 for more information.

Stacy L. Smith, M.D.
Announces Her

New Office Location:
20008 FarmingtonRd .• Livonia

(just south of8 ~liIe Road)

248-476-5869
Dr. Smith is boan! certified in Famil)" Practice and

has been on slaffal Pro\'idence Hospital for to years.

Dr. Smith sees patients of all ages for School and
Sports Ph)si('als as \\ell as Adult !Iea Ilh ~fainlenance.

JlIany same day appointments available
0<"""'''

Chick Day - May 7th

[8]
~

• Meat Builder • Start & Grow
• layena • Scratch • Duck Grower
• Turkey Starter • Turkey Grower

Purina
Gold Dealer

• Bantam
• layers
• Broilers

• Ducks
• Turkeys

• Geese

Grand River Equine Feeds
51680 Grand River • Wixom (248) 348.f3310
Hours M-F 8 am W 5 pm, Sat. 8 am to 2 pm

SEEING RED
When judging the color of ruby, an outstanding collection. For the

think of its hue as being a blend of finest in gemstones and senings, as
two colors, purple and red. When well as jC\\ dry of all types, be sure
rubie-; are viC\led from dIfferent 10 come in to WEINSTEIN JEW-
directions "nile in mOlion. it is ElERS OF tl:OVI. ii'
somelimes possIble 10 see these two Styles are aY3.11able ~
colors. TIlls is due to an optical to suit C\ecy per- , ...
propeny called dichrosim, in \\hich sonal tasle and ~
tight is spilt into 1\\0 different col· C\ery budget. We
ored ra)s that are polarized at right are located at
angles t() another. Dichrosim is a 41990 Grand rin~r
major consideration when CUlling A\e. (248-347-
ruby. The purest, most desirable 0303). We are now licensed by the
color is produced \\ hen the stone is city of NO\i to offer loans on jo:'l\~l·
cut and oriented so that only a sin- ry. Most major credit cards accept·
gle direction of red color emerges ed. With 3 generations of experi-
Ihrough the top ()f the gemstone. ence, we are ~The ll3I11eyou kno~.
The purer this color and the lo\\er the lI3lTIeIOU trust.
the dichroism. the hIgher the per PS , ... ~"""""""""", ... ,__ • .-. .......

carat pnce. ";',,",,W~t'o¥vRt.~I:ik.- ':Iic-'VI~,""II"\.-d

Rubies arc sp.:clal, and we carry ,••,..., .. ~ ...... , .. ""....... " .....~p

CHILD CARE
DIRECTORY

Published once A WEEK
starting the month of April.
Sunday~ in the Living~ton County Daily

Press & Argus and Thursday in the
South Lyon Herald, Milfor~ Times.

Novi News & Northville Recortl.
Commit to more than one month

anti receive a tliscount,

2 co\')( 2"
is $150
for mo.

For more
information

please call Lori
@ 517-548'7398
or fax 24 hours:
248·437·9460

1col. x 2"
is $125
for mo.

http://www.usafit.com.
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BIGGER SAVINGS THAN YOU EVER
IMAGINED. NOW UNTIL MARCH 31.
Big thinking leads to big rewards. That

notion is especially true right now at your

lincoln Mercury dealer's Think Big National

Sales Event. From now through March

31 st, get big savings on every lincoln and

Mercury. See your Lincoln Mercury dealer
,

no'Vl,~w-Here'it really pays to think big.

S ALE S EVE N T

2003 LINCOLN LS
A/Z/D-PlAN EMPLOYEES & EUGlalE FAMILY MEMIlERS

2003 LINCOLN LS V-6 PRfMJUM

ONLY

$399** $1,824
CASH DUE

A MONTH/36·MONTH LEASE AT SIGNING

!After $1.750 casn bock for re'ufnlng lessees I
Include, refundable security deposit Excludes b<. ~tIe a-.d keme fees

---lS SASEV¢ AM" PRICESTART.'·~GAT --

AFTER $750 AlZ CASH •••

*L IN C·O L·N
~

MERCURY

2003 MERCURY SABLE
LS PREMIUM WITH NO-CHARGE LEATHER AND AilS

A/Z/D-PLAN EMPLOYEES & EUGIIlLE FAMILY MEMIlERS

2003 MfilCURY SAIlLE LS PREMIUM

ONLY

$289** $1,489
CASH DUE

A MONTH/36·MONTH lEASE AT SIGNING
!Alter $2,500 cash baclr. for returring lessees l

Includes refvndable security c!epos,1 Excludes b>:. ~lleand t>eense fees
--- SASlE GS A-f'lAN PRICESTMToNG AT---

$15,789 AFTER $3.000 All CASH·'·

2003 MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
A/Z/D-P1.A!l EMPLOYErS & EllGIIlLE FAMILY MEMBERS

2003 MERCURY MOUNTAINEER V·6

ONLY

$989$339**
CASH DUE

A MONTH/36·MONTH LEASE AT S'GNING
I I'

(AlOer $2,500 cosh ba<:lr. for re'u,nlng ;"',ountolneer !esleel.l
(rdudes refundable security deposrt Exd...des~. t,Je and I,cense fees

-- MOUN'.AJNEERBASE A PlAN PRiCESTARTINGN --

$25,490 AFlER $2,500 A/l CASH·'·

2003 LINCOLN AVIATOR
A!Z/D-PLAN EMPLOYEES & ElIGIBLE FAMilY MEMIlERS

2003 LINCOlN AVIATOR LUXURY MODEL

ONLY

51,649
CASH DUE

A MONTH/36·MONTH LEASE AT SIGN NG
IAr.er 52.000 'ash bacl for rel"rrlng I~sees I

Secunty depos!t waivea' Excl...oestax t "oe and Icense fees
---AVlAl'OK A Fl.AN PF:1CESTA~""G AT

$27,382 AFTER $1 000 A/l CASH'··

2003 LINCOLN NAVIGATOR
A!Z/O·PLAN lMPLOYEES & EUGIIlLE FAMILY MEMIIEiS

2003 UNCOLN NAVIGATOR LUXURY

ONLY

$599** $1!3~E9
A MONTH/36·MONTH LEASE AT SIGN:NG

(After $1.750 cash back for re':.rr,'ng lessees I
Includes refundable secur.ty deposit &dvdes lOx. ~ieand !>tense fees

-- NAY'GATOR A F'lAN ~iCE STARTt-.(; AT -

. $44,138 AFTER $750 A/lCASH····

Uncoln.com mercuryvehicles.com

~Am:J> CLINTON 10000000P ~ [(TROtT [(TROlT GAAO£NCI1Y I'C-<1
VISIT YOUR Sesi SluEvanstohside Jack Demmer Bob f.kJxey Pork Motor SIu Evens Gorden City \brsity

METRO DETROIT 2100 \II Stadium Bf.-d 17500 Hen Rd 21531 Michigan A-e 1690 I Mod I'Ofe 18100 Woodword Ave 32000 fo<d Rd 492S\ Grand RMf
UNCOlN MERCURY "l,k<". "t~l\.:r~ _ Sovtfcld & Io~ orCod"f\o1 ~""_M ,).,"\IWwol",. .....r,l"'kJ"l 196" W,,,,,, fJ i&A \591

DEAlERS. (734) 668 6100 l586l840 2000 (3\3)274-8800 (3131 885-4000 (313) 869-5000 (734) 425 "300 k>fo ... w..0112()i' .....
!>oe~tr\(.~ "........,.,,\clt>..lt tOtll ~tOt'\ hoIxno'~ com ~"'OIor~"t"'" ~'9O'de«,'Yc"", 12.48l30.5-53IXl

YOf'"'I"yImC~

FtY~H IOCHESTER H"llS ROSEVIUE SOJTHfIEl!) setm(;,lJE STEktN:I H£QfTS TIC!' YPSILANTI
Hines Pork Crissman Bob Maxey SrOt SOIIthgote Crest Bob Borst Sesi

406Q1 Anti Arbor Rd 1185Sovth R~ Rd 29000 GfO~oI 2.&350Wes112 M1e Rd 16800 Fort Strtet 36200\btl~e 1950 We~ Maple 950 Eou MI(IIi9O'l
all 275 """-" H=t, & A..,., Rd at 12 Mole Rd (llto~aph (II "'-Y'- .. (illS '''"",10 d hy""''''''''''' 9 M,I., w•• all 27$

•. _-- 17341453·2424 (248)652 4200 15861 .552 6000 (248) 354-4900 1734) 2858800 15861939 6000 12..81643 6600 (734) "82·7133
"'~~lm,O"> us~JrnC.QM bobmo,ey!.n '''''' "'"" ''''" ~J""""nmer<ut)' <on> cr~lf'l(rntrC COf1'l !>or,l .. ,om 10611m tom

. tNO PURCHASE NECESSARY. ODDS OF WINNING SECOND OR THIRD PRIZEARE 1:524,288. Odds of winni~ other prizes deoend on the number of e1i.9ible entries received. Must be 18 or older, a
licensed driver, and reside in select Detroir counties. S~stakes ends March 26. See ~r Iocol dealer or thinkbigwmbig.com For hJlrdetoils:Not all buyers will qucMy for Ford Credit financing. APR varies
~ term. For Am or cosh bock on a purchase, rake deltvery from dealer srocIc by 3/31/2003. •• Not all ~ will qualify for Red Carpet Lease. Some payments higher, some lower. Customers e1i9ible
fOr the S500 renewal incentive on Grand Marquis and S 1000 renewal incentive 00 Town Car must tennioore their OOH or uSed Uncoln Ikfcury RCl contract by 3/31/2003. Proof of ownership reqUIred .
••• A·PIon prices a~er cosh bock exclude taxes, tide and license fees. Residency restrictions apply. Offers subject 10 change.

I
OR

I
$3,500

CASH BACK'

•

r'

0.0:
FINANClNG

fOR Aizif>-'iu.N EMPLOYEES & EUGlME FAMILY MEMBERS:

PRE·PAY A 1WO-YEAR LEASE WITH ONE EASY PAYMENT OF$6509 AfTER $4,250 CASH BACK··
I FOR RETURNING LESSEES

Securily c:lepc»it naI required. Excludes klx, t,tle and ken!>e fees
--- GRAND MARQUIS A·PlAN PRICE STARTING AT ---

$18,061 AFTER $4,250 AlZ CASH •••

2003 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS

2003 LINCOLN TOWN CAR

I
OR

Io.o~
CASH BACK·fiNANCING

FOR A/ZlD-PlAN EMPLOYEES & ElIGIBlE FAMIlY MEMBERS:

$A77PfRMONTH' sO $1,002 ~~~.&+ 36 /.'ONTH lEASE AfTER $5,250 CASH BACK
DOWN fOR RETURNING LESSEES··

Includes refvndable security dep<nit. Ex,1vdes klx, tirle and J.cen!>e fees
---- TOWN CAR A-PlAN PRICE STARTING AT

$31,771 AFTER $5,250 AlZ CASH •••

2003 LINCOLN TOWN CAR

I1Visittninkbigwinbig,com .now through March 19 and have a chance to win a Grand Prize trip to New Orleans
during the men's'coIJege basketball tournament a $50,000 Second Prize or a $25,000 Third Prize."t
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NoRTHVIw SCHOOL8Rm----------------------------------------: ···bridge 10 view and phocograph Ihc:
beautiful slraits of Mackinac ~:
the Mackinac Bridge. The 1000j
must be taken between May 1and:
OcL J 5. You may select your own:
date. !

Raffle Tickets are $5 each or 3:
for $10. The winning ticket will:
be drawn April I. To purchase!
tickets, ' visit:
hltp:/lckwww.nonhville.lc/2.mi.us :
!Mackinac_Bridge_Tour _Ralfle.h :
1m or send your name, address,:
phone number and check .to:
Coo~e SchoolAttn: Raffle, 21200:
Taft Road. Northville. Mich.:
48167. :

Checks may be made payable:
to Northville Public Schools. •,.------------------------------------------------------- ..'

YOUNG CHILD MARCH
The Annual Month of the

Young Child March is slated 10
take place April 4 at 6:15 p.m. in
downtown Northville, The C'o'ent
is open 10 all Northville children
and families, Participants will
meet at the dirt area of the
Northville Downs parking Jot
between 6 p.m. and 6:15 p.m. The
group will march to the Northville
Recreation Center for a singing
celebration. Walch for handprints
that will be displayed in local
business windows celebrating the
Month of the Young Child. For
more information, call (248) 344-
8465.

LIONS v. TEACHERS
Several current or former

Detroit Lions players are slated 10
play a charity basketball game
against Northville Public SchOOl
leachers March 29. The en~nt will
take place in the main gym of
Northville High School at 2 p.m.
Admission is belween $5-7.

The teachers' leam will mainly
consisl of high school leachers.
but may include middle school
and elementary school teachers.

A variety of concessions will be
available throughout the game.
During halflime, patrons will
have the opportunity to receive
autographs from the players and
talee pictures with them.

The event is being presented by
the Nonhville High School Class
of 2006.

BECOME A BOARD MEMBER
. A candidale who wishes to seek

a position on the Northville
Public School Board must file a
nominating petition and an affi-
davit of identity no later than 4
p.m. on Monday. April 7. 2003.
The number of signatures
required is 40. A non-refundable
$100 filing fee may be submitled
in lieu of a petition.

The regular school eleclion will
be Monday. June 9, 2003. T\m
positions on the Northville school
board will be filIed at the election,
Both positions are four-year
tenus, ending June 30.

Petitions and affidavit forms
can be obtained at the Northville
Public Schools Business Office,
Room 305, 501 W. Main Street,

'1 i Nonhville, Mich. 48167. •
.~.. Office hours are 8 a.m. to 4:30

I~:~.tp.m. Monday through Friday.
~W
~';~VISITORS FROMJAPAN
i ; The Northville Public Schools

~ will be participating in an inter-
I ~ national exchange program with

Japan this year which is funded
by the Fulbright Memorial Fund.
Nine Japanese educators will
visit Northville from March 23-
30. Twenty-five cohort groups
from Japan will visit schools
across the Uniled Slales. Three
of these schools are in
Northville. Our visitors from
Japan will visit Hillside Middle
School. Amerman Elementary
arid Northville High School.
Hillside teacher Rick Vander
Veer along with NHS leacher
Nancy Smith and Amerman
leacher Bruce Ricketts will trav-
elto Japan for 6 weeks this sum-
mer as part of this project. The
Northville team will be develop-
ing projects involving curricu-
lum det'e!opment and technolo-
gy to share bet\\-een the IwO
countries.

STUDENT ART AT WENDY'S
Elementary students from sev-

eral Northville schools have art-
\\-ork on display at Wendy's on
Six Mile and Haggerty during the
month of March. Northville ele-
mentary art teachers are working
in conjunction with Wendy's to
celebrate Youth Arts Month.

Wendy's. ArtServe of Michigan
and the Kennedy Center Alliance
for Arts Education Network sup-
port this program.

The following sludents who
have artwork on display: Suzie
Redkk, Jalah Jarouche, Lauren
Wozniale, David Bennel!, Rachel
Szymanski, Kacec Bowen, Ryan
Benoit. Chad Cini, Kalie Fenech,
Alyssa Wozniak, Bobby Nayh,
Ali Thompson, and Steven
Schmatz.

LEARN TO DRIVE
Applications for segment One

Driver Education classes are now
available in the Northville High
School office. There is a fee of
$200 thai CO\'Crs both Segment
One in the summer and Segment
Two in the falUwinter.
Application deadline is Thursday,
April 18.

For further informal ion, call
linda Murphy at (248) 344-8427.

RECORD SEEKS
OUTSTANDING TEACHER
NOMINATIONS

The North~il/~ Record is seek-
ing readc" to inform of us of
local teachers who ha\'e demon-
strated academic excellence in the
classroom. One teacher - from

either a public or privale school
- will be honored each month
through June, then again begin-
ning in September. The teachers
will be photographed in their
classroom for publication. A fea-
ture article on the educator will
also be wrilten. In addition, the
highlighted teacher will receive a
prize from the Record.

To nominate aloca1 teacher you
believe deserves recognition for
their academic abilities, nomina-
lions can be e·mailed to
cdavis@hl.homecomm.ner or
jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.
Submissions may also be faxed to
(248) 349-9832 or mailed to Chris
Davis or Jennifer Norris, 104 W.

Main St. Northville, Mich. 48161.
To nominate a teacher, send the

teacher's full name, school
address and school phone number
along with a statement of no more
than 200 words indicating why
this instructor deserves 10 be our
Fealure Teacher.

The staff of the Record will
make each selection. The winning
leacher will be featured in the
Record on the second Thursday of
the month.

house for families interested in
preschoolthroughG~8.The
open house is tonight from 6:30
p.m. 10 8:00 p.m. St. Paul's is
located at 201 Elm Street in
downtown Northville (behind
Hiller's Markel).

For more information, call
(248) 349-3146.

dent's first and last name on the
memo line. A 2003 Senior Party
drop box has been placed in the
Northville High School office for
those persons wishing to deliver
payments in person.

Ticket prices for this night of
events for graduating seniors wiU
increase to $15 beginning April!.
For more infonnation, call (248)
349-6294.ALL NIGHT PARTY

Tickets to Northville_ High
School's 2003 Senior AU Night
Party are on sale through the end
of March at a price of $65. Send
checks payable to Linda Temple,
46023 Northvalley, Northville,
Mich. 48167. Please write the stu-

WIN A TRIP TO THE BRIDGE
Cooke School is raIDing a

'l'owerTour" certificate issued by
the Mackinac Bridge Authority
for two people to ascend to the top
of the north or south lower of the

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN OPEN
HOUSE

St. Paul's Lutheran School in
Northville will be hosting an open

CHANCE TO SAVE
ON FALL & WINTER APPARELI

,-.

,,-
<'

" .. ,
,
;

Save up to 85%ofF
the original price of already-reduced merchandise

LOOK FOR THE RED BALLOONS
IN LADIES' " MEN'S 6) JUNIORS' 0 CHILDREN'S APPAREL

..

LADIES'

5 90 \u):
u II ff ll,S'[

Sportswear separates in ladies' and
petite sizes. Reg. 18.00-40.00.

. I ,...~ ....,.

" ::- fr.! ii'~ ~O"R
" ,. '':':/ I L)~ =.i 1 U!O:CE

Modern and traditional separates
for the Parisian Woman.
Values up to 60.00.

()00 YOUq
7!.1 1CHDtE
career. weekend and sportsv.'W collec-
tions from famous makers and more in
ladies' and petite sizes. Reg.4000-98.00.

12. 99 ~~~rCE
Parisian Woman casual, career and
social styles from famous makers and
more. Values up to 220.00.

~~~~~
.,:' 'DftESSES & SUITS

··r /"'~~,.
, (~ • 1 I . ,
, ,'" ......I ~ '.I I

., : I I ( I

MEN'S

6 i:~(~Il1u
iJl! .' ,·,.,l',... ...t ...... _

Knit and woven shirts. sweaters and
activewear. Values up 10 54.00.

t~IU, ~J!CUi:
ii' 1/ fl' r "n'I't-d ra.J l"tnJH..

Young men's designer sportswear and
men's neckwear.Values up to 64.00.

19. 99 ~~~~E
Men's casual or dress pants, dress
shirts and designer sportswear.
Values up to 79.50.

29. 99 ~~~rCE
Designer sweaters. fleece separates
and pants. Values up to 100.00.

YOU'RE SOMEBODY SPECIAL
'00 PflICf IAUSMNTS FCWl

PID'lOOSly MCHASEll
~MERUHlVJt

MIJl:I(J)()'MlS w.v KM

BE9ltJ.mol

CALL 1-800-424-8185 TO ORDER ANVTIME. STORE HOURS: The Woage of Roc:hestEl Has and We! PM< Place open Sln 12~ Mon.-sat 1()'9. FOR INFOAMAnoN tal
The VJIage of RochestEl Hills (248)216-6705 ()( La.reI P<W1c Place (134} 953-7500. CHARGE m Parisi¥l Cr~ CW. MasterCMl. VIsa. the AtnericM Expr~ cw ()(~. LOCATED AT THE VlL.LAQI OF

ROCt4ESTER HILLS, CONfER OF NORTH ADAMS ROAD AND WALTON STRa:T; AND LAUREL PARK PUCE IN LIVONIA. CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD.

http://hltp:/lckwww.nonhville.lc/2.mi.us
mailto:cdavis@hl.homecomm.ner
mailto:jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.
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LIBRARY HOURS all end wilh a C"aregher, No registration required.

lIBRARY -LINES
"'..$ -4,.

The NoMville District Library is open Monday
through Thursday from 10 a m.to 9 pm .• Friday and
Saturda)' from 10 am. to 5 p.m., and open Sundays
from 1 to 5 p.m. The library is located at 2 I2 W.
Cady Str«l. near North\ ilIe dly hall. \\ ilh parking
off Cady SI. For delailed information 3boul pro-
grams or ~rvices. or to r~ucst or ren~ hhrary
m3terial~. call (248) 349·3020.

AN ILLUSTRATED HISTORICAL TOUR OF
NORTHVILLE

Join us on March 31 at 7 p.m. to hear Barbara
Louie discuss her book "North\'ille, Michigan,"
using a Powcrpoint presentation of historic
North\ ilk. The author \\ ill also be signing copies of
her \-0001... \\hich \\iII be availahlc for sale.

FANTASY BASEBALL
RegisLration is now underway for the 13th season

of Fantas)' Baseball at the library. "General
~fanagers" of an)' age choose ~fajor League pla)crs

.-.h9 they feel will perform \\ell during the commg~awn.To learn more about how the program \\orl.s.
'and'IO register online. go to the \\ebsitc at,,~'Wnonhllilt'.iib.mi./Ivewnrs/baseball.
',RegistC3uonform!> arc also available at the library.
The deadline for signing up is March 31.
:'

MING THE MAGNIFICENT
- Celebralc National Library Week \\ith a magical
performance by Ming the Magniccnt on April 7 at .t
pm. All ag~ \\elcome. Children under age 4 should

To OUf Dear
Friends In Northville

We would like to thank you
all for your heartfelt prayers
and concern for our first
grandchild, Clara Marie
Pierce, who was born six
months ago at 1 pound 6
ounces at Fairview Hospital
in Cleveland. Today she is
over 11 pounds and, as you
can see, a wonder and a mira-
de. .

This is our way to let all of
you know the good news
because you have expressed
such a desire during this
time.

Thank you,
John and Marisa MacInnis

Parents of Maria (Mrs. Martin Pierce)
MacInnis-Northville H.S. '91

THE ART OF LATE RENAISSANCE FLORENCE
Prepare for the upcoming exhibit at the Detroit

Institute of Arts. with this presentation b)' Harold
Baut. highlighting the artwork from the era of the
Medici and Michelangelo. Choose from one oft\\o
programs: April 2 at 1 p.m. or April 28 at 7 p.m.
Please callihe library at (248) 349·3020 to registcr.
as space is limited.

JUNIOR BOOKS, CHAT AND CHOW
Kids in the founh grade and up are iO\'ited to this

fun monthly book discussion group. featuring treats
and lots of good talk. At the next meeting on April 30
at 4:15 p.m .• we will talk about "Sasquatch" by
Roland Smith. Sign up and pick up a copy of the
book at the Information Desk beginning April 1.

Enjoy contemporary
Italian appetizers and

entrees from our

Seafood Celebration
menu such as:

GET READY FOR SOCCER
Coaches and players can prepare for the upeoming

soccer season by checking out one of the books •
videos, or DVDs available at the library. Thanks to a
generous gift from the Northville Soccer
Association, the libra!)' has over 50 new titles about
improving soccer skills.

!
/

Sa1mone alia Griglia - Tender Grilled Salmon
Fillet lightly accented with our special Sage
and Roasted Red Pepper Sauce served on
a generous portion of Unguini Pasta.

Capellfni and Crabmeat - A bowl of Angel
Hair Pasta with delicate Crabmeat, crisp Pea Pods
and Shiitake Mushrooms all tossed in a Garlic
lobster Broth.

Shrimp Sizzlelinie - A sizzling skillet of Shrimp
served with a zesty Tomato Sauce accented
with Peppers and Onions on top of a generous
portion of Spaghetti.

LIBRARY BOARD MEETING
The next meeting of the North\iIIe District

Llbrarv board of lrustce~ \\ ill be ~1arch 27 at 7:30
pm. The public is \\clcome to allcnd lhes.:: monthly
mc.:tmg'. \\hich ar.: t}picall) scheduled on the
fourth Thur,day of th.:: month

ALlAN KITCHEN

Unmistakably Italian. \ Unbelievably Good.

,-..
\
\ A Public Service of the USDA Forest Service and Your State Forester.

Professionally designed and
skillfully Installed for

.....------- over t\No decadesl
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Former Wildcat Fred Napier falls victim to budget cuts as Michigan Tech axes football program

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

Over 80 years of football tra·
dition and it disappears in an
instant - or thaI's how it
seemed to the players at least.

The Michigan Tech Huskies,
a Division II program out of
Houghton in the Upper
Peninsula, announced March
18 that the football program
would be eliminated -effec-
tive immediately.

The move came in the midst
of an extremely challenging
financial situation for Tech.

"E\'eryone needs to under·
stand the crisis that the state
and the uni\'ersity are in finan-
cially." MTU football coach
Bernie Anderson said. "With
such a large deficit, (cuning)
football was an answer to all
the problems in the athletic
department. It is an opportunity
for other programs to become
stronger at the expense of one
program."

Unfortunalely, Ihe removal of
the football program means Ihe
end of an era - and the possi-
ble end of an athletic career for
players such as Fred Napier.
Napier. a runningback with the
Huskies, was an all·around ath·
lete for the Novi Wildcats dur-
ing his years there. Hockey,
football and lacrosse were
some of the sports that he
earned recognition in - and
the future seemed bright for the
freshman.

"I made third·string and beat
out two other runningbacks (for
the position)." Napier said. "1

"They train these students and this fac-
Ulty to be creative leaders and problem
solvers. That's what we want to be, is
leaders of an opportunity to find a solu-
tion and not just leaders of a program
that's been eliminated."

Bernie Anderson
MIChigan Tech UnivefSlty Head Football Gooch

any school for Ihat. Guys who
are in engineering like myself
don't have a lot of choice.
There aren'l many good engi·
neering schools in Michigan
with a good football learn."

Napier noted the removal of
Ihe program came al a time
\\hen the Huskies were poised
to be a power in a conference
that had three nationally-
ranked team in 2002 -
including the national champi·
ons from Grand Valley State.

"It came at our best time."
Napier said.

Anderson agreed.
"There is no question that

we've worked hard to build this
program:' he said. "We were
\'ery optimistic based on those
we have returning in the next
two years. We've been playing
with a sophomore-heavy pro-
gram and for the nextt\\o )ears
we will have a very veteran
team."

And Anderson wasn't speak-
ing in the past tense like many
might expecl. Instead. his hope
and that of the learn is that the
football program will be able to
keep the doors open.

"As you'd expect. the alumni
ha\'e responded in great numbers
and have expressed their con·
cerns." he said. "They \\ould
like to see the do re·opened."

Anderson said that he's asked
his leam to wait a week before
looking at olher colleges and
universities - a request that
Napier said that he and many of
his teammates ha\e complied
with.

"We are going to continue to

traveled with the varsity on
away games and learned a lot.
h was a lot different than the
football at Novi. Instead of
option football, Tech runs
power with big linemen block-
ing for you."

Napier said that he and the
other Huskies were waiting for
the coaching staff to show up
for the squad's morning run and
once they did they brought with
them the news of the program
being cut.

"It was a big surprise," he
said. "Everyone was very
shocked. I'\'e never seen so
many men cry in a single room
before. A lot of seniors just
stood there, amazed. because
they were told that their careers
had just come to an end."

Football at Michigan Tech
began in 1920 and through the
years they have been under the
leadership of 14 different head
coaches - the winningest of all
being Anderson with 73 wins.

"There's this hallway we
have with about 50 yards of
football pictures," Napier said.
"Just football pictures. There
are no hockey, basketball or
volleyball galleries. but there is
a football gallery. There are
pictures of AII·Americans and
all of the old teams. There is so
much history. and they decided
10 cut it."

For players like Napier. there
are options. With the ax falling
on the football team. he and his
fellow gridders are allowed to
search e1se\\here in hopes of
gaining a scholarship with
another team. Those who
choose not to look elsewhere
will continue to receive their
scholarship assistance through
their graduation as long as they
remain in good academic stand·
ing.

"For the guys that are pursu-
ing business degrees it should-
n't be a problem," Napier said.
"They can preuy much go to

work for a way 10 keep the door
open:' Anderson said. "We only
have a \\cck, so time is against
us."

The projected numbers indi-
cate that for the program to con·
tinue operating, the Huskies will
have to come up with a substan-
tial siJm of money.

"It would take 10 million dol·
lars to solve all of the problems,"
Anderson said, responding to a
figure that was indicated by the
university. "If we had 10 million
dollars. we would mathematical·
Iy be able to run the program for
25 years without running out and
that doesn't include interest. We
want to \\ork on and explore a
real number:'

And Ihat's what Michigan
Tech teaches student like Napier
to do.

"They train these students and
this faculty to be creative leaders
and problem soh ers." Anderson
said. "That's what we want to
be. is leaders of an opportunity
to find a solution and not just
leaders of a program that's been
eliminated:'

Anderson noted that he is
optimistic about the program's
continued existence.

''I'm optimistic. but I'll have
to leave it at that," he said.
'There is great work to be done,
but I'm optimistic. In the next
few days. if ",e're gi\en the
chance. time will tell."

Sam Egglesu!Il is the sports
"rittr for the Norrhli/le Record and
the Nod Nens. He can ~ reached
ar (248) 349·1700. ext. 10-# or at
seggIesron @ht.homecomm.net.

•

Eclipse Baseball Club seeks to recreate the true and pure baseball experience in Northville

By Pauline Lupercio
and Sam Eggleston
STAFF WRSTER!SPORTS WRITER

Do you ever look. at modem
spons and just think about bow
great it would be if they still Iud
the purity of days long past?

Wayne Titus did, and now he's
decided to do something about il

Titus, a Northville resident,
found himself being asked about
his vintage-baseball uniform that
he wore during the Victorian
Festival- from there spawned the
idea that Northville would be a
great area to start a squad in.

"I used to play \intage b3sebal1
and I \\ore my uniform (at the
Victorian Festival)," Titus said and
noted that was about the time the
idea came to him. "Someone
walked past and recognized my
uniform and asked me if I had
played for the tearn. I started think-
ing bow neat it would be and \\hat
a great town North\;lIe \\ould be
for a \intage basebalileam:'

And from that idea has risen the
Eclipse Baseball Oub. Playing by
the rules of the game as adhered to
bel\\ccn 1855·1870, the club \\ill
ha\ e pia) ers outfilled in replicas of
the original uniforms and is
expected 10 play the inaugural SC3-
son at Northville's Ford Field.

Besides gelting out and hitting
the ball around, the club also wants
to promote the great game itself.

"We're forming because I lo\"C
baseball and I want to promote an
understanding the history of the
great American past time," Titus
said. "The SC(;OIl(J reason is to
attract interest and to support fam-
ilies coming to downtown
North\ille and the Millrace Village
programs, and really sharing with
everybody \Iohat a beautiful to\\1\
we ha\"C."

The club \\iIl need at lcast nine
pla)'crs and an umpire, but Titus
Il()(ed that it would be nice to haw
a tally keeper and some "cranks"
- a term to describe the fans of
the sport. If more than nine players
sign up, Titus OOIcd that it would
be possible for 1\\"0 teams to form.

'"A lot of poople have asked for
t'C'luirements," he said. "You don't
tltCd an A in history or a baseball
scholarship. All )'OUneed is a love
for the game or a lovc of history. It
\\illiit cither bill."

Everyone is welcome to partici·
pate in the club, and registration is
going to be through Northville
Parks and Recreation. And if
you're old and gray and still want
to lhrow the ball around, iI's Il()( a
problem either - there are no age
requirements.

"I have played against tearns
that ha\'e had gentlemen on their
teams in their 80s:' Titus said of
his da)"s playing with the Canal
Fulton Mules in Ohio. "The usual
age is 20s to 70s:'

And what about equipment?
Can a pla)"cr bring out the
Spaulding baseball glovc? Nope.
1llCre were no gloves being uti·
lized in that era of the game.

"We only have a bat. a ball and
flour bags for the b3ses," Titus
said. ''Glovcs ....ecc!'·! used until
much later."

The club is expected to consist
of (\\"0 "series" of matches and
strelches from mid-June 10 the first
wc-cl.:end in October. Some of the
away scries \\ill t3ke pIa) crs on
the rood to muscum~. paris and

other Michigan locations. In addi-
tion to the Mill Race nine series
and the away series. the club is
expected to panicipate in two or
more "intage tournaments too.

If an interested player is think-
ing that this is going to be like their
high school days. they beller think
again. In a "intage game during
the Victorian Festival bctwc-cn the
Northville Eclipse and the
Plymouth Lone Star. the final
score came out to something along
the lines of 55·30 - after three
and a hal f ours of play.

"It was a fast p:lC\.'d gamc,"TItus
said. "Baseball was not 3 slow
game back then:'

There will be an infonnalional
meeting held on Monday, March
31 at 6:30 p.m. at the North\ille
to\\1\Ship hall, located at 4\600
Si~ Mile Rood. Registration .....ill
follow through the first \\'eek of
April. Cost to C\.'gister is $30 and
the purchase of your 0\\1\ costume
(S75·$100.) For morc information.
please conlact Wayne TItus at
(7~) 673·2810.

Wanna be a pitcher? How about a catcher? Well, if you want to
take up those positions in vintage baseball, you better brush up on
your lingo.

A batter in the game as it was played between 1855-1870 was
known as a striker. The logic is Quite simple. as a striker is the
player that struck the ball.

A pitcher? Well, back then you would have known them as a
hurler thanks to the throws coming down from the mound.
Pitching wasn't associated with the game for some time and actu-
ally came from the pitching of horse shoes.

A catcher was known as the behind. The idea was that the
catcher was practically the backstop of the game - and is
"behind" the striker.

Oh, and the slands aren't filled with fans either. In those days,
Clanks were the ones that wanted to rool. root, root for the home
team. And there weren't score keepers either - they were known
as tally keepers then.

Pauline LupuciQ is a staff
writu for rhe Norrlll·me Record.
She can be reached {1/ (248)
349·/700 ftt. /09 or by e·mail
at

plupercio@ht.homecomm.net.
Sam Fm!cslon Is tll£ sports
writer for Ole NortllL'l11e Record
and the J\'ovl NelL'S. He ewt be
rcachc<l at
scgg Icston ~ lit.horTl£'CQm1ll. net.

Time
fora
tweak?

Sometimes. a writer sits back and
wonders if what they are producing
is what their readership wants.

Well. today I am one of those
writers.

J guess, as a
spons \\-riter. 1
often wonder if
those who pick
up my section
each week
enjoy or dislike
the product. Is
there more I
cando'?Is Sam
there a differ- Eggleston
ent angle I
should take?

For the most pan, Idon't get
much feedlx¥:k. Orolsionally Iget
an email or a phone message saying
that a particular reader did or dido't
appreciate a story J wrote or the
way J reported on it, but olher than
that Ihave no clue to \\ ha11he read-
ers want

I..earning the ropes at daily J\C\\'S-
papers taught me one thing - the
fans want to know what happened
in a game. It's true that each \\eek
we put out a game repon based on
the happenings and we go into a
pertinent amount of detail on those
C\-ents. A recent thought brought to
my attention is that maybe the read-
ers of a weekly community paper
like this one don't want that type of
information. Maybe. inste3d, they
want to read about the athletes and
the coaches instead of game repons
that are a \\eek old.

Sure. \\"Cwould still report on the
scores and \\ ho scored. but there
would be a 101less of the break-
00,..1\5 of e:JCh C\'e1lt and what tran-
spired that day. Instead. the simple
numbers would tell the tale \\hile
the writing would gear more
towards those \\ho play the sports.
Iguess \\hat I'm asking is to hear

from yOU,the readers. You know
what)OU want and heM')oo want
it Are }OO ham' \\;th the game
reports and \\ hat they tell) ou, or
would)oo rather see the figures and
then see more in the way of feature
stories in these pages?

I'm sure that many ofyoo \\ill be
more than happy to lend me your
opinion. Don't Vo'OCi)', the names of
those \\ ho make comments \\on't
make their way inro the paper,
though I \\oold appreciate that if
you \\antto give your opinion that
yoo lea\'C a name and a number for
me to discuss il with )00. That's
really the only way I can adjust the
sports section and \\ hat it brings to
you on a weekly basis.

Remember, this is a lot like \ot-
ing. If you like the JX1gesthe way
they are, ) ou'll have 10 let me know
that. If)ou dislIke them, 1"11need to
hear that opinion too.lf)ou don't
bother to write in or call me, then
I"ll ha\"C10 form my judgment
based on those who did.

If you're interested in mak:ng a
comment, feel free to call me at
(248) 349·1700. <:.,t. 104 or email
meat
St'ggleston@ht.homeronun.net. lhe
more people Ihear from. the better,
We \\ant to bring you the best
sports section around, and the only
".ay \\ e can do that is if) ou let us
know \\hat makes it the best.

Any corrunent is welcome. and
ideas are always accepted -
though 001 always used. During
\\ eeks in \\ hich spons are slow, or
during the summer months, stories
are much more lilel)" to make their
way into the paper. \\ here during
the high school spons season my
anention is pretty much on the high
schools and the spons those athletes
pIa)".

I hope to hear from a \\hole
bunch of you 5000. The best kind of
spotts section is that \\ hich the read·
ers are eager to pick up C3Ch....eek
- and t \\ ant this spons section to
be the one that you're looking for-
wanito.

Sam Eggleston is the sportS ....riter
for rhe Nonhlll/t Recant and the
Nu,; Nrws. He can bt rrached at
(248) 349·/700, ext. 10-# or at seg.
gleston@ht.hcmeconun.net.
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Sabo earns All-American nod
Denison University swimmer helps 200 freestyle relay team to second-place in Division III national finals

Sabo didn't go to be a part of
the winning learn though.
Instead, her coaches decided
that she would help them out by
swimming the preliminaries.

". was there to just pretty
much as back-up for the pre-
lims," Sabo said. "It was so our
somewhat decent swimmers
didn't ha\'e to swim. I had a
really fast time and I ended up
staying for the afternoon and
the finals."

Sabo noted that the word did-
n't come until the coaching
meeting when the team was
informed that thanks to the
impressive preliminary time for
the 200 free relay, the squad
would be staying the same
through the final day of compe-
tition.

"We were in the meeting,
tall..ing about ....ho would swim,
and the coach said that he want-
ed to keep' it the same as that
morning:' Sabo said. "My
mouth dropped. I was like 'Are
you joking?'''

As if being in the national
finals didn't bring enough pres-
sure to Sabo and her fellow Big
Red tankers, a television crew
from CBS was present for a
documentary on Division III
swimming.

"That added so much pres-
sure," Sabo noted. ". do well
under pressure though, but I
don't know ....hy. It helped me
swim belter."

Sabo, who graduated from
Northville High School in 2000,
earned her All-American nod
after t....o rough year<; at
Denison - two years that ha\'e
found her switching her major
to keep up with the pressures of
swimming, scholastics and the
demands of an academic schol-
arship.

''I'd much rather be on an
academic scholarship than an
athletic scholarship," Sabo said.
"I prefer to be expected to per-
form in the classroom than in
the pool."

Sabo maintains a GPA of

TUNE IN TO CBSabout 3.0 while studying for a
communications major with a
biomedical studies minor. She
noted that with all of her time
dedicated to swimming and
school, it's nice to have a group
of people to support her.

Her father and mother, Joseph
and Barbara, make it to as many
meets as they can along with
Sabo's little brother Brandon-
including the nationals in
Atlanta. She also has major sup-
port from her roommates
Chrissy, Meghan and Carrie.

"They are all amazing:' she
said. "(My roommates) come to
all the home meets and they
make posters. They are all over
in our room right now and the
decorate it before each meet."

Sabo said that she's planning
on swimming her senior year,
but at the same time she is
enjo)'ing the break from the rig-
orous schedule.

"I would swim five hours a
day and my time in class
changed depending on the day."

she said, ". was always studying
or swimming. Now, • ha\c a lit-
tle more time to get things done.
though the procrastination is
starting to stick in."

Swimming in Division III is
something that Sabo enjoys
doing, but she also knows that
when it comes to athletics and
college, her education is ....hat
comes first.

"Education is definitely more
important;' said Sabo, who is
looking at a possible career in
mediation negotiation. ".
always look at my education
and then at sports secondly. The
coaches are ...cry supportive of
that too. They are always there
and help out when they can by
gelling us tutors. They believe
that academics come first and
then swimming."

Now that she knows what
she's capable of, will Sabo be in
the hunt to repeat her perform·
ance?

"In the big meets when .'m
tapered and rested I'll probably

By Sam Eggleston
.sPORTS WRITER

Ever wonder what it's like to
be a Division III college ath-
lete? Now, thanks to a docu-
mentary by CBS. you can see
the major rivalry and competi-
tion of Division 1/1 swimming.

The show. which should fea-
ture Nortliville's own Stephanie
sabO, is scheduled to air May
25 at 2 p.m.

: It·s sure not every day that a
-s'" immer can say the) made the
:AIl-America team -
: Northville's Stephanie Sabo
can though.

Sabo, a junior at Denison
Uni\ersity in Ohio, earned AII-
American status after she \\as
.pan of the Big Red's 200
freest) Ie relay team that took
-second in the. nation in Division
'111 competition with a time of
1:35.40. The relay team was
comprised of sophomore Sarah
Pecl.., junior Chrissy Hav3ch.
Sabo and senior Erin Stanley.

"It hasn't really hit me )'et,"
Sabo said in a phone inten·iew.
"When I ",as up there standing
on the podium. Iwas just 1001..-
ing do....n at el·eryone. My par-
ents ",ere clapping. After having
a rough first t....o years. to have
that feeling made it all worth il.
I \\as an amaling fecling."

be able to get to the break-out
times more," she said. "In the
normal season, probably not.
The times are definitely obtain·
able, especially now that I know
what it feels like."

Sam Eggleston is lhe sports
.....rita for lhe Northl'iIle Record
and the NOl'; News. He can be
"ached at (248) 349·J7()(). ext. 104
or at
segg!eston@ht.homecomm.nel.

SPORTS SHORTS

BaseballlSoftball Camp
Total Baseball's

Baseball/Softball Camp ....i11 fea·
ture professional instruction
from Aaron Knieper (Montreal
Expos). Lee Bjerke (Michigan
High School Coaches Hall of
Fame) and Jessie Milosek
(Bowling Green Unhersity
Softball).

Hilling. pitching, fielding.
baseruning and more will be cov-
ered in this fundamental camp.
Participants will be put on the
radar gun for arm speed as ....ell.

The camp ....ill run April 21-23
from 9 a m.-( p.m. at No\ i'
Po....ers ParI... The cost of the
camp is $135 per player with a
SIO discount for a second child.
It is open to athleles ages 7·17
yers old.

Space is limited. For more
information, or to register, call
(248) 668-0166 or c-mail tOlalb-
ballwixom@aol.com. Please
visit their Web site at

Wl\ "II'. eleam;:.com/lora/baseball.
Basketball tryouts slated

The North\'i!le NOYS
Basketball Club will be having
its annual basketball tryouts
April 2 and April 3 from 6 -9
p.m. Tl)outs for current 5lh-7th
graders will be from 6-7:30 p.m.
each da)' and current 8th· I Ith
graders from 7:30-9 p.m. each
day.

All tl)'out sessions ....iII take
place at Northville High School.
Coaches arc also needed at cer-
tain age groups.

Questions should be directed
to (248) 348·6677.

2(03).
Tryouts will be held at the Rec

Center of Hillside Middle
School ..... hich is localed at 700
W. Baseline Road at Ihe corner of
Center and 8 Mile roads in
Nonhville.

April 6 from 4-5:30 p.m.
April 12 from 6:30-8 p.m.
April 13 from 4-5:30 p.m.
If you ha\'e any questions, call

SCOll at (248) 3-H-8914.

Township HalUHenningsen Park
on May 3 from 10 a.m.-2:30 p.m.
and May 4 from noon-4 p.m.
Clinic atlendance is mandatory.

Questions should be dinxted
to Bob Boshoven, Umpire
Director, at (248) 347·59]5.

The fee is $45 per participant.
For more information, call

(248) 478-1600 or visit
www.suburbanhockey.com.

www.eteamz.comltotalbasebalJ.

Looking for a few good golf
teams

The Northville Golf League
will begin its 55th season of play
April 15 at the Links of Novi golf
course with the start time slated
at 3: 18 p.m. League play contin-
ues for approximately 20 weeks
and is followed by a season-end-
ing outing.

Last year's champions. Norm
Kubitskey and Jack Huntley. will
be back to defend their title and
the rest of the league will be try-
ing to take it away.

If you're looking for an oppor-
tunity to play in a league that is
friendly, fun and competith'e, but
not cut·throat - this is your
chance. The league is looking for
a few good two-man tearns to fill
out the roster.

For more information, or to
sign up. call Fumio Omura :II

(248) 347-4418, or Terry Barr at •
(313) 538-5379.

SoftballlBaseball Private
Lessons and Training

Total Baseball will help play-
crs. ages 6-18, improve Iheir
game. Instructors include
Oakland University coaching
staff. Big IO/MAC AII-
Conference softbaillbaseball
players, former professional
players and collegeJHS coaches.
Pitching, hitting and fielding are
the lessons available and are by
appointment only. The fees for
the lessons start at S35 per 112
hour or five prhate lessons for
S16O.

Space is limited. For more
information. or to register, call
(248) 668.QI66 or email totalb-
ba})wixom@aol.com. Please
visit their Web site at

Learn to Check

Suburban Hockey Schools will
hold its Learn 10 Check Clinic at
the Novi Ice Arena Thursday.
April 3.

Theprogrnm isgearcd toward
squirt players moving up to the
pee wee le\'el, as well as pee wee
and bantam players needing
instruction on the techniques of
checking.

Areas of emphasis during the
two-hour clinic ....ill include
proper checking techniques, how
to receive a ch~k. how,to avoid
a check. slick' checking, back
checking, angling and body posi-
tioning.

Umpire Clinic

Northville's Umpires
Association (NUA) is currently
looking for people (at least 14
years of age) interested in
becoming umpires. Umpiring
allows individuals to stay
involved ....ith the game, practice
leadership skills and earn some
great money as ....ell.

Scheduling is very flexible.
NUA will be holding its annual
Umpire Clinic at Northville

Softball tryouts

There ....iII be tryouts for a 10
and under travel softball team in
Nonh\i1le soon. Those lool..ing
10 participate can be 10 ) cars old
at any time this year (including
those ....ho turned II after Jan. I,

Tee It Up
Golf Season is almost here!

Get your golf clubs ready to hit the greens!
This special secbon will fcnwfe nfcn SOIf courses and tips
from the pros. It's the perfect place for courses, sporting

~s stores and restaurants to advertise. Reserve your ad
space inTee It Up. the SOIfspccial section today!

Do You Want to Honor a HomeTown Hero?
Your Observer & Eccentric. Mirror and HomeTown Newspapers, in conjunction with the
United Way Volunteer Center of Oakland, are calling for nominations for the HomeTown
HerocsTIi Awards, which recognizes. encourages and rewards outstanding volunteers who
have given seInessly of themselves to support non-profit organizations in Oakland County.
Nominees and awardees will be recognized at the Fourth Annual HomeTown HerocsTIi

Luncheon that will take place on June 4, 2003 at Marriott Pontiac at Centerpoint in
Pontiac, Michigan. For a complete description of the nominating categories, please visit
www.unitedwayoakland.org.

Space Reservation Deadline:
Thursday, April 10, 2003

Copy Deadline:
friday, April II, 2003

Publication Dates:
Thursday, May 1, 2003

NAME OF l\'O~IINATOR: IFGROUP.comAcr PERSON _

ADDRESS, CITY, ZIP. _

DAYTIME PHONE: _ FAX: _ E·MAIJ..: _

l\'O\lINATlNG CATEGORY: _ DIRECT SERVICE _SENIOR _ YOlrm

_ GOVERNA:,\CE _FAm{·BASED

~()~
Oakland
Milford Times

South Lyon Herald
Northville Record

Novi News

AGE: _
(MuS! \Olunloer foc an Oakland County non·protil ocganizallOO)

H<UmToWN'"
Ne'NSpopers

ADDRESS, CITY, ZIP: _

DAYTIME PIlO:'\E.. _ FAX:, _ E-MAll..: _

SCHOOL A1TENDll\'G (If appropriate) _

PLACE OF VOLUNTEER SERVICE:, _

YEARS OFSt::RVICE: AVERAGE NUMBER OF 1I0URS WORKS PER MONTII· _

Livingston
Livingston County

Daily Press & Argus

TYPE OF WORK PERFORMED, _

On a separate sheet, in 200 words or less, tell why you have nominaled this individual, group or
business. Describe the nomincc's major accomplishments, commitment, self-motivation, problem-
solving skills. and measurable impact upon the community. Entries m'!st be typewritten, Do not
staple pages, Include a photo (no larger than 5" x 7") of the nominated person or group, or for
Business nominees, include a photo of persons participating in the volunteer activity.

Entries must be received by Wednesday, April 16, 2003.
Mail or fax forms to: HomeTown HeroesTll Awards • c/o United Way Voluntccr Center

50 Wayne Street • Ponliac, MI 48342 • Fax: 248-456-8809
For qucstions, further information. or more applications go to www.unitedwayoakland.org

or call 248-874·1633.o
~ltedWay........... ASSISTANCE LEAGUEu

of Southeastern Michigan

nc

<IDbseroer& i£ccentrit
NEWSl'lU'ERS

HmToWN--~

.' ..
77EE ? 7SP 2 72 7 22 ,er

mailto:ballwixom@aol.com.
http://www.suburbanhockey.com.
http://www.eteamz.comltotalbasebalJ.
http://www.unitedwayoakland.org.
http://www.unitedwayoakland.org
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Northville skaters
make noise at finals
By Michael Zerkich
SPECIAL WRITER

team qualified for the junior \mily
or "low Ie-.-el."

MIkooczyk expressed her feel·
ings team's incredible season,

"Just making to the champi.
onships is vcry impressivc as there
are fin: districts ....ith a total number
of37 high schools," she said, ''At the
district competitiOl1, our high.le-.'cl
team tied y,ith Mercy'High for first
place and the low·\e-.e1 \\ on their
districts outright. That in itself is a
tremendous acromplislunent."

In the championships for the
high·IC\-e1 competition, North\ille
fmished in second place just five
points of[ the champion
Binningham team. For the 1<M'·IC\el
competition, the Mustangs missed
by t\\O points and finished second to
Mercy.

Indhidually, Nonh\illc had a
g~t day as v. ell.

Carrie Banner fini,hcd fiN In th<:
Sll\er D:1nce: Greg Zu.:rkm fin·
i'h.'J third in IntcnnedlJle Fr.~'I:.Je

and seo.cmh in Artistic Show Case;
Halle Bojovic \...as fourth in Senior
Fn.'t."Style; Samantha Wilson took
first in Preliminary Freestyle;
Andrea Sulek was secondnd in
Prelimin:uy Freestyle; and Annie
Kirkpatrick finished third in the Pre-
Sil\"Cr Dance.

When the individual e\enrs
scores \\ cre combined v.ith the team
statistics. North\ilJe placed fourth
among all the teams.

$e'o'CraI of the Mustangs echoed
each oIher on their fine season.

"The team really came together
this season:' M:uy Simkins said.
"We have worked together and that
is why \\e v.ere successful."

Her squad mates agreed.
"nus was my first season," added

M~t Wilson. "II was a\\ eso~.
We had so much fun."

Some even fell that the North\ille
program was making strides.

'This was our fourth season for
u<;.'· add<.'d Brittany Zuerlein. "We
are strollger than e-.'cr. We cmne
logether as a leam and had an a\\ e-
-.omC)C3T,"

Coach Mikonczyk complelely
agrees y,ith her team.

"No matter how)oo want to rate
this leam they \\cre super," she said.
"Also. Ican say each of these indi-
\Iduals on this leam collecthcly
\\ere a great team in tcons of their
pleasant attitudes and hard.\\or}Jng
spirit. In every aspect. they are ",in-
ners and I thoroughly enjo)ed my
) ear \\ith them."

MIkonczyk. wanted all those \\00
chipped in during the )ear 10 know
how much she appreciated them.

"Finally, I\\ould like to thank all
of the parents \\ 00 \'olunteered their
time this season:' she said. "We
could not ha\e finished second in
the state v.ithout all of )'00. A spe-
cial thanks to Majorie Banner. She
was \itaI in the organization of the
PI)mouth competition in Dlxcmber
that North\;l\e hosted. ~1ajorie abo
put the program together f(lr Slates
- this was quite an undertaking.
Well done c\ eC)one:'

Last Saturday the Michigan High
School Figure Skating
Championships \\ere held at the
No\i Ice Areru.

For the first time e-.er North\ille
competed in the state champi-
onships and almost skated away
v. ilh all the learn trophies.
Considering only the top 14 tearns
across the entire slate qualify for the
champiooship, just getting there is a
big triumph.

Northville finished secood mice
in mo separate leam competitions
held on the same day. Although S!.'C-
ond place isn't first place. the
achiC\ement of futishing so close to
Ihe top lhrilled coach Michele
1\1ikon<:z) k completely.

Northville qualIfied h\o teams in
the ch.\mpion,hips. One team com·
peted at l~ \~il) or "high le\el
compctllion" Ie\.:! \\hlle the "CCond

SU6MmEO PHOTO

The Northville skating team poses after a hard day of practice at the Novi Ice Arena, The
'Stangs recently won their district and made a heck of a run at the state finals this year.

GO FIGURE - FIGURE SKATING, THAT IS . '
Coach Michele MlkonLyZk noted these accolades and assessment of each of her skaters:

-Carrie Banner: carrie has been a wonderful and dedicated captain this season. She managed to keep
the leam unified even though she was injured for part of the season.

-Krisfy Bishop: Kristy had an incredibly consistent season with her axeVloop combination and fantas·
tic sit spin.

-Halie Bojovic: Halie pushed herself further each competition by attemptmg more and more difficu~ el
ements. Being a veteran team member, she help lead the team on and off the ice.

-Annie Kirkpatrick: Annie had a vital roll in the success of the team in moves event with her preci-
sion and grace,

-Andrea Sulek: Andrea's spiral sequence flowed across the ice with style and grace p:very team com-
petition. .

-Margaret Wilson: Margaret was a magnificent addition to the team this year, She really solidified the I
ine up.

-Greg Zuerlein: This was Greg's first season on the team and he was a terrifiC addition. His ability hel
ped the high team have a successful season.

-Mary Simkins: Mary always had a smile on her face when she went out to skate her beautiful spiral.
-Stephanie Papich: Stephanie skated a beautiful program at the Individual competition in January.
-Katie Rzepecki: Katie supported the team this season on and off the ice by coming to practices and 0

ffering expert opinions
-Brittany Zuerlien: Brittany did a terrific half jump at States to help lift th~ low team to a first place fin-

ish in jumps.
-Samantha Wilson: Samantha's combination spin evolved over the season. She also consistently sho

wed her ability with footwork
SUBMmEO PHOTO

Coach Michele Mikonczyk poses with captain Carrie
Banner.

GET A REAL JOB-~ ~"~:~~~d_
~

2

xtJ ad at a reasonable price and reach over 2.1 mmlOn
:...- ' readers? Then choose "I-DANI For JusJ $949.

Moctwgan N.onpaIlerJlnc. you can place a 2 column by 2 inch dISplay ad in
827=;.=I.... over 75 publlcallOnS.

Pr>one 517-372-2424 You may contact this newspaper fex more informa·
Fib 517·3n 242'1 toonOf Wendy Meier at MIchigan Newspapers Inc.

"~rve'S"'!I

How many jobs out there pay you to learn valuable skills?
In the Anny National Guard, we teach hundreds of sought
after skills. You'll also learn leadership, responsibility and
the ~can-do" that employers arc looking for, You can gain
experience, an extra paycheck, college tuition assistance
and other militaly benefits. All while serving
your country and community part·time .
Call today to find out how you c3!l
make it to the top.

1·800-GO·GUARD • www.I·SOO·GO·GUARD.com

MICHIGAN•
LINCOLN CENTER

presents

with

Wynton Marsalis

Wednesday, June 18
7:30 and 9:30 p.m_
Novi High School• Tickets go on sale

Tuesday, April 15II
Look for details on the Web:

www_veeland.com
Coming soon!

, f\ 1 • L ..... n ,.. t l' ,

W£MU[;jJ]
A Novi Rotary Club produdion:

Call Tony Musu for sponsorship information (248) 465-1370, x 404
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Cauzillo named Gatorade's POY
Northville soccer star headed to West Virginia University
By sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

If only most of us could do
\\hat our role·model was able to
do.

For some. it would include
pla}'ing college sports. For oth-
ers. il might be winning a pres-
tigious a\\ard. For Northville
senior Nicole Cauzillo. it ....as
both.

Cauzillo's role-model. Ali
Wagner. not only earned the
Gatorade Player of the Year
A....ard in soccer for her home
state \\hile in high school. she
also ....ent on to play for the col-
lege ranl..s in the sport she 10\ es.
Unlike most of us, CaulilIo is
folio ....ing in the footsteps of Ihe
one she emulates.

"I take it as an honor:'
Cauzillo said of the Player of
the Year a\\ ard. \\ hich named
her the si ngle best girls' soccer
pla}'er in ~trchigan this year.
"Il's a\\esome that I ....as picked
and it's a\\esome to be n3med
up Ihere \\ ith ~ome of Ihe be<;t

AMC FORUM 30
NOVI TOWN (ENTERS

SHOWCASE ~U:M~G
STAR GRAnOT AT 1S MI.
STAR JOHN RATf4 MILE

pIa) er) in the country:'
Being one of the 50 best high

school players in the United
St3tes sure doesn'l huTt - espe-
cially \\hen the honor came
even before the high school soc-
cer sea~on kicked off. The
selection was actually based on
a number of f3ctors, including
Cauzillo's totals from laSI sea·
son and her playing for the
Olympic Development
Program's Regional squad.

"I had no idea what the
Gatorade PIa} er of the Year
\\ as," Cauli110 admilled. but
after her high school coach, Ron
Metc}er. tohl her of the honor
she made sure 10 look it up. ")
checked It out and found oul
\\ hat it \\ as all about. It's awe-
some to ha\e been picked:'

And as though that \\ eren't
enough for Cauzillo to show off
her skill and pro\\ C5S on Ihe
soccer field. West Virginia
Uni\ersit) recenlly announced
the signing of six pIa) ers to its
\\om.:n·) ~occer program - one
of \\ hich wa, CauZll!o.
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'Tm prell)' exciled." Cauzillo
said. ··The ....hole recruiting
Ihing was ~ind of crazy and \\as
a stressful time for sure, 1 reall}'
liked Ihe team at West Virginia.
I liked the area and the coach·
es:·

The West Virginia
Mountaineers' coach Nikki
Izzo-8rov. n has high e)tpecta·
tions of CauziIlo right out of the
gale.

"We e)tpeet Nicole to come in
and ha\'e a major impact in the
midfield." she said. "She has
et;cellent field vision and
Iremendous creati\'ity which
....i11 help us keep our offensi\e
and defensive 110w:'

Cauzillo is \'ery exciled at the
opportunities that West Virginia
v.ill offer her.

"They arc ranked in the 10P-
10 in the pre-season." Cauzillo
nOled. "I think they arc going
places and I think ....e·1I be
ranked. We are going to be right

there (in the race) to win a
national championship. and
thafs something )'\e \\anted to
do all m)' life:'

Cauzillo isn't going to West
Virginia just for their flashy
soccer team though. The aca·
demics that Ihe school offers is
excellent for her future plans in
environmental engineering -
and she has her mom, linda. to
thank for thaI.

"E\'ery time I would ask a
college about their soccer pro-
gram. my mom would ask about
their school and where it was
ranked," Cauzillo said. "When I
v.ould send coaches my soccer
stuff. my mom ....ould send them
my academic information. She's
always looking out for me."

And that's one of the reasons
that Cauzillo picked a school
that \\as "closer" to home.

"My mom 100es watching me
play soccer:· she said. "I could
have wenl to a school out West.

Be one of only 6 inground swimm1ng pools to be sold & built to act
as references in thls area. This ofTer Is from a 32)ear old S\timrning

pool manufacturer expanding into )'our area. WE OFFER:
100% fmancing (on approved credit)

A LIFETIME Warranty. Factory Direct Prices
State of the Art equipment and installation

CALL 1-800-324·7665 & ask Cor COLBY
Monda}" • Friday 8:00am· 5:00pm or \isit our \\ebsite @

www.americanljberglasspools,cpm
Business opportunities also a\'8i1abJe.
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but I couldn't do that to her.
That. and being in California
for my first year was something
that) probably wouldn't have
been able to deal with:'

No mailer where Caul.ilIo
decided to go. il seems that she
is finding herself on the right
track and making it a point to

live her life and chase her
dreams.

Sam Eggleston is the spores
wriler for the NonlH'We Record
and the NOl,j News. He can be
reached al (248) 349·17(}(J. (.ft.

/04 or al
seggleslon@ht.homecomm.llet.
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DIANNE MASSA

CITY CLERK

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

ORDINANCE #3-3-03
NOTICE IS HEREBY GNEN that the Northville CIty Councal has

adopled Orcfanance No. 3-3-03 - An Ordinance Amending Chapter 94
Vehicles for Hire Article III Horse-Drawn Carriages In the Northville
Code of Ordinances for the purpose of adcflOQ and deletlOQ text in <Xder
to estabrzsh the licensing period, Iale renewal fees. adequale lighbng and
signage as requited by the Michigan Motor Vehicie Code and display and
possession of vaIJd licenses relatrve to operating a horse:drawn carriage
in the CIty of Northville.

The provisions of this ordinance shall become effectIVe upon publ"
cation, The Ofdinance was introduced on March 3, 2003 and was adopt·
ed by the City Couool 00 Monday, March 17. 2003. The complete text of
the Ordinance is available for public inspection during normal busmess
hours at the OffICe of the CIty Clerk. 215 W. Main 5t, dunng the hours of
8:00 a.m. and 4:3Op m. prevailinglocal time.

SYNOPSrS
MARCH 20, 2003 - REGULAR MEETING

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
DATE: Thursday. March 20. 2003
TIME: 7:30 p m.
PLACE: 41600 W. Stx Mae Road
CALL TO ORDER: The meet'"9 was caned to order by SupefVIsor

Abbo at 7:34 p m.
ROLL CAll: Present: Marl< Abbo, SupelVisor, Mal)Orie Banner,

Trustee, Sue Hillebrand, Clerk. Marv Gans, Trustee, DICk HennIngsen.
Treasurer, Shirley KIokkenga. Trustee. Brad Wemer, Trustee

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:
1. Agendas: Approve Consent & Regular Agenda· approved
2. Appointments. Pellllons. Resolutions & Announcements:

A. Maybury Slate Park· Resolution approved (WIth COfI'ectlOns)
e. Municipal Projects· ResoIutlOO awardll'l9 Bonds· approved

3. Public HearIng: None
4. Brlet Public Comments & Questions: None
5. New Business

A, MunICipal Buildings· Award Contract to Usztan ConstruClIOO
- approved

B. AbruZZi Farms • Site Condo Concept Plan ' approved
C. Ridge Hills· S,le Condo Concept Plan· approved
D. Walerstooe Estates - SIte Condo Final SIte Plan - approved
E. Liquor license • NocttMlle Moose Lodge • Add space WIth

license· approved
F. Liquor license - P.F, Chang's Chma BIStro' approved
G. Stonewater Sub 15 • Waler Main Easement· approved
H. Fire Department - Award Ambulance BId • apprOVed
I. MlIJennium Park Improvements - approved
J. CommunIty Park Master Plan Aenal Mapp<ng • approved

6, UnfiniShed Business: None
7. Ordinances: None
8. Bills PaYJIble: Ollls payable in the amount 01 $872.0n.93 •

apprOVed
9. Board CommunlcaUon: Repons from the follOWing were

gIven:
Marl< Abbe> • Supervisoc's Report, Sue Htltebrand - Clerk's
Report, BeautifIcation Commission, Dick Henningsen '
Treasurer's Report. Senior AdVIsory Counot, ChIp Snider -
Manager's Report, Marv Gans - PlannIng Corrurussion & EO C
Reports, Marjorie Banner - NorthVIlle Youth Assistance & Land
Acquisition Reports. Shirley Klokkenga • Z e A Report, Brad
Werner· Par\(S & RecreatlOl1 Report

10. Any Other Business that may properly be brought before the
Board of Trustees:
MobOn to dose meeting to diSCUSS purchase offer for property -
approved
K. Decision tram closed meetlng to authorize anomey to prepare

purchase offer for the land acqUl$ltlOO commlnee 10 deliver to
seller· approved

11. Adjournment -meellng adjOurned at 9'07 p m

MARK ABBO, SUPERVISOR
SUE HILLEBRAND, CLERK

A complete copy of the minutes will be available Apnt 2. 2003 from
the Clerk's offICe by calling 248-348·5800 ext 245 or by c-marl shllle-
brand@northVlllemlCh com

(3·27·03 DAILY 45480)
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ENTERTAINMENT
Sam Eggleston, (248)349-1700,ext. 104 seggleston@ht.homecomm.net Thursday, March27, 2003

Dreamcatcher holds you long enough to make it worth while
By Sam Eggleston
ENTERTAINMENT WRITER

I really think H.G. Wells
would have been proud of whal
Stephen King was able 10a'ccom-
plish.

You see, "Dreamcalcher,"
based on King's novel, is a hom-
age 10 "War of Ihe Worlds" and
does it juslice in iI's o",n right.
Well's thoughls of an alien inva·
sion that is broughl short by the
common cold are echoed nicely
by King's vision of an alien inva-
sion broughl short by a few fel-
lows from Maine.

In "Oreamcatcher." we find
ourselves following four friends
as they meel for lheir 20th-annu·
al get logether al a camp known
as the Hole in the Wall. There's
something different about these
friends though - they ha\'e pow-
ers that enable them 10 find
lhings and read each others
minds.

Don't worry, I didn'l ghe any·
thing a"'ay. That's pretty much
common knowledge from the

opening moments of the movie.
Upon Iheir arri\'31 at the Hole in
the Wall, the four friends find
themsel\ es in an odd situation. A
bliuard is moving in on the area
and a strange, lost hunrer Slum-
bles his way into their camp.
Soon, e\'Crylhing goes into the
fan, and the friends that survh'e
the incident find themselves in a
race to save the "'orld. Slanding
against them? A half·mad leader
of a secret government group, an
alien known only as Mr. Gray
and a secret that has the abilily to
change the unherse as "'e know
it.

The movie was ",ell done, call·
ing on the expertise of some well
known actors while bringing
some new talenr onto the scene
as well. TIle movie manages to
Slick to the book fairly well and
much beller than films have done
in the pasl with King's no\els. so
that's a plus for the fans of lhe
written words as well.

Though lhere ",ere parts in the
movie lhat had audience mem-
bers scratching lheir heads, it

",as intriguing enough to keep
you in your seat and watching
which turn ",ould come up nex!.
The plot twists were minimal.
but present thanks to the wriling
of King himself and the way he
spins his tales of horror. To be
honest, I only jumped oncc dur-
ing this movie, though few shows
make me jump more than that.
The lady sitling next to me just
about broke my eardrum at onc
scene ",hen shc, and a few oth-
ers, screamed in response to lhe
heart· pounding sequence of
e\'enls.

Somctimes, you have to shake
your head at lhe all out \ icious-
ness of the aliens, and lhough
you mighl not think they are all
related at first, I am going to go
ahead and tell you that the liltlc
ones turn inlo the bigger oncs
eventually - or at least I'm pret-
ty sure.

The comedy was presenl, as
every good scary movic has, and
manages to get you laughing
soflly in your chair while waiting
to have the hair on the back of

your ncck sland up again.
The only complaint I ha\e

about lhe movie is Ihe lack of
flashbacks. There was ample
opportunity to let lhe viewers in
on thc past that had brought thi,
crew so close togcther, hut the
film makers nc\er really do~e
into il. ThaI probably had ,ome-
Ihing to do \\ith it's running
length. \\ hich was increased
thanks to the short-film
"Animatrix" preceding the fea-
lure presentati on.

Overall, I have 10 say that this
is one of lhe beller mO\ies I\e
seen this year. though I ha\en't
been to a whole lon, Being a fan
of Ste\en King. as \\ell as one of
the actors in Jason Lee, managed
to pull me along and I'm glad I
went. as many of you will be too
after seeing "Oreamcatcher:'

Sam Eggleston is the sporls
writer for the Norlhl il/e Record
and the NOli NeilS, He can be
reached at (U8) 349·J700. efl.
104 or al
sf.'ggleston@IIl.llOmecomm net.

VIRTUAL Vie
Dear Virtual Vie:

Is there
anything on
besides nar
cowrage
when it
comes to tele-
vision? I
don't know if
it's the war
and the
images that Victoria
I','c seen, but SadJocha
I'm becoming
more and more depressed "hen
it comes to m)sclr. I'm O\er-
\\eight, balding, single and, like
e,el1one else, o\en\orked and
underpaid. Am I just going
craz)' and need to see a head
doctor, or is this just a phase?
He!p me out, Vie! -

• Depressed in Northville
, .,
"

Dear depres'Cd in North\ille:

Wow! That is a lot )ou have
swimming around in ) our head.

Firsl off, if you feel complctely
o\'crnhelmcd or fcellike you real-
ly arc going in~e, )OU should
consult )our ph)sician.

But in case your madness is
temporary, I'll tl)' 10 lake a stab at
your question.

I'm going 10break this into t\\O
parts.

Your first issue is watching \\ar
coverage on lele\i,ion 3l1d quite
possibly 100 much.

Walching images of our troop<;
being killed and captured and
bombs e:\ploding lhroughout Iraq
is not your a, erage Friends
cpisode.

Our country i':..t war and if that
didn't create enough uncertainty

and terror. lhere is Ihe coverage
24-7.

I sympathize with your plight
because I myself ha\e had a tough
time dealing with my emotions
after being mesmerized by the 24-
hour co\'erage.

Feelings that you can't miss any
information or watch anything
"trivial." ",hich is just about eve!)'·
thing \\hen comparing to war,
death and destruction, are hard 10
set aside.

For a lot of people, ",hen their
basic needs are laken a\\ay. evel)'
other problem in their lives seem
magnified.

For example, your need for
basic security may be compro-
mised by our war against Iraq.

The more you walch the covcr-
age, the more you feel inadequate
'¥I~the !11,o~ey~~r o!h~~JX<r:cci~~d
problems )Ike your weight and
hairline (or Jack of it) St.'Cmworse.

So now that you know there is a
legitimale conneclion between
war-time depression and self·
esteem \\hat do you do?

For slarters, lurn that dial.
Try and wean yourself off of

\\alching conlinual Iraqi
Operalion Freedom co\·erage. You
can always allow your,clf to
walch some coverage, bUl lhen
turn off your TV

Belie\'e me, when you lurn the
set on again, I'm sure there will
be a recap of e,ents on aboul 30
channels at any gh'en lime and
day.

There is also something called
a ne\\spaper \\hich comes out
e,el)' morning with recaps of
prior day war events. Just because
you don't de\ote yourself to this
\\':If doc,n't make )OU :I bad per-
,on.

Then there is e\erything else.
You say )OU are merneight,

balding, single and don't make diel, but )'OU won"t really lose
enough money. All of these fac- )our \\eight until you figure oul
tors arc under you control 3l1d '" hy you eat too much. or stay al a
only you can make the changes. dead·end job for that mailer.

Overweight?Tryadiel. If I ha\en', mOlivaled you
Balding? Buy a hair piece, hal enough, take these "'ords from Dr.

or just complelely shave your Normal Vincent Peale. author of
head. "The Powcr of Posithe

Single? You can tl)' a dating Thinking:' .
set\ice, but I say just accept the Dr. Peale says. "fill )our mind
fact you are single. with thoughts of faith. confidence

Trust me, you \\ ill nc, er find :I and security. This "ill force out or
girlfriend unless )OU arc happy expel all thoughts of doubt. all
with yourself and you really do lack of confidence."
not sound like you are in thaI Fonranl Jour questions to l W'
place right now. locha@hl.homecOmm,llel or seg-

Over ",orlccd and underpaid? gleston@!tt.llOmecomm.l1el. No
Start looking for a new job. topic is off limits. unless it l'iolates

I realize all of these suggestions the paptrs fami/y{riendl) roling.1f
arc easier preached lhen acted on. Jour qllf.',Hionis chosell. ,rOiljusl

Losing \\eighl may be 3 strug· ma) see it in the lieu edition of.\Our
gle and the thought of finding a local paper. Aru.lplease re/llemha
r~j9,l!.!J.1ilY. ~ P.SlJ"3IY?}P'sl.l ~.4.t ,,!~prol ide WI altef71!1te1!1If1!~ (lr II!' •
e'en though tbe seem like a lot II ill pnll'itle one Inr \011,Our intell-
of different problems, they may lioll H to S:IlC filii mil ice \lit/Wilt
be resohed wilh one solulion. You efposil!,f{ IOU 10 \ ollr IIfH:llbon.
need to embrace. accept and lo\e
yourself.

Once )OU possess self·accept.
ance and self·happine'iS, many of
your perwnal traits you now dis-
like, will fall into place. So along
",ith changing your T.V. channel.
I suggest you start learning and
reaffirming \\hy )'ou are impor-
tant and all the good things in
your life.

One way to do this is by keep-
ing a journal 3l1dbefore you go to
bed cvel)' day. ",rite down all of
the things you are thanl..ful for and
what you like about yourself. .

It may sound cheesy. but it
"'orks.

Also remember liking yourself
includes inside and out. The beller
you feel and the more you leam
\\hat isn't ",orking for you. ",ill
help lead to the roule of self
impro\ emen!. Anyone can go on a

SCREEN BEAT

By Brian Renner
THE MOVIE Irl$IOER

uations and brief strong language.
Goofy political satire ''Head of

Slale" is the stol)' of a presidential
candldale \\00 rues une.'(pcctedly
in the middle of the campaign.
The Democratic party picks an
unlikely candIdate, Washington,
D.C. alderman. Mays Gilliam
(Chris Rock). as his replacement.
"Head of State" is a DrcamWor\cs
Pictures release and rateq PG-B
for language. some sexuality and
drug references.

Crime and military thrilIer
"Basic'" stars John Tra\ulta as
Agenr Hardy of the OEA (Drug
Enforcement Agency) '" ho is
broughl in by an old friend to
inV\.'Stigatethe disappearances of
"C\eral Army Ranger cadets and
thClf legendary dnll instructor.
W.:'t (S.lmucl L. Jackson), during
311 e,erCl''; ,Il a ba,ic training
l.'mp In P,In.una "Sa,ic" is a
(j, Il\ "klUrc" rdl>~be:md rated R
t{l" \ Jt,I\,.Ih..t" .ti1d Jangu~g~.

Coming 10 theater> this \\ccl..-
cnd i, the futuristic alhenlure
'"l11c Core" \\hich follows goo-
ph),icist. Dr. JO'h Kc)cs (Aaron
Eckhart). ~\ho dl,co\ers an
unknO\~n force ha, caused lhe
F..arth·sinner core to "top mating,
As the planet" magnetic field rap-
idly deteriorate.;. our a\ffio<;phcre
literally ,lart, to com.: apart at the
'>Cam, \\ ith C'at3S1rophic con"C-
quellce,. To re,ohc the crisi,.
Ke) c-.. along \\ ilh a learn of gifted
'Cienti"t-". tra, el into the Earth"
core in a "ublerraIk.'3l1craft pi101..-d
h) "terranaul,: :o.lajor Reb.."Cca
-Ikcl.." 0111d, (1I11aI)'S\\anl..l and
Colonel Roh<:rt her;on (Bruce
GTcen\\\xxi) ThelT mi""lon 0.:\0-
1I.lt .1 de'lce th.il \\ III n:.illl\.II ...
Ih lore. "Thl' Con:" I' .1

I'.lr,trllllullt Picture, relc',l'c' _lid
"Hc'd 1'(I·131"r 'cl Ii JI!dd,'.II!t "1-

<Women Stand rup
& Celebrate]our ~chievements!

This pUblication will celebrate
women and allow you to

share your sucess story with
our readers!

Space Reservation Deadline:
Monday March 31, 2003

Coming In
May!

HcamToWN'"
Newspapers

Oakland
Milford Times

South Lyon Herald
Northville Record

Novi News

Livingston
Livingston County

Daily Press & Argus

The American Cancer Sodety is hosting Belay For Life in our community
again this year. We hope you'll join us at Ford Field in Downtown Northville
on May 17-18 from 10:00 a.m. on Saturdaythrollgh 10:00 a.m. on Sunday,
and help our community continue to light cancer.

There are many ways that you can get involved,
including:

Forming a team
Sponsoring the C\'cnt
Making a cash donation
Joining the planning committee
Walking in the Cancer Survivor's Victory Lap
Donati ng good and ser\'ice~
Purchasing a luminaria to honor or rememher a loved one
Hosting a fundraisl'f for the event
Volunteering at rhe eren!

Here's your opportunity to make a difference!
Callus at 248.557.5353 to learn how yotl can get in\'()l\red, Of dick on
w\\lw.cancer.org.

'tIf

RELAY
FOR LIFE•

•••
, .. .

SjlOlls<m'l/ by:

Nnrt!tuil1e 1!ternrlJ

J

mailto:seggleston@ht.homecomm.net
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REGIONAL KETPLACE
MONEY MATTERS

ShoppIng for insurance online
If~ou'\'e pun:hased life. health,

auto, home or disability insW':l.llCe
online. you are pan of a growing
population of consumers that's br0-
ken away from the long time tradi-
lion of purchasing policies from
local insurance agents.

Are ~ou buying from a reputable
comp:llly. prolerting)Ollf identity
online and getting the l"cst possible
rales and CO\'efage?

The Michigan Office of
Fin:mcial and Insurance Services
(OAS)--thc gO\ernment agency
thatll·gubt.:s insurance entities in
Mkhig:m-has some cautionary
woed'. of advice for consumers ....ho
buy their in"llI'3llce o\"Cr the
Internet

Do ~our homework. Before you
begin shopping. decide what lind
of coverage)ou want If. for
e'(ample. you're a Michigan dri\cr
in the nurket for auto insurnnee.
state 101\\ requ ires )'ou to purchase
I1()-fault insurance--wverage that
....ill pay for)our injuries no maller
....ho i~ at fault in the accident. For
details on the minimum anlOWlt of
coverage) ou're requill'd to buy
before)ou ll.'Ceivcyour car's
license plale<;,consult the OAS
2002 Bu)ers' Guide to Auto
Insuraocc in ~Iichigan. You can
access the guide by clicking OIl the
publication.~ lmk at w\vw.michi-
gan gO\/olis, For an e\planation of
addltiorollJnds coverage and tips
for sa\ing on insurance, check out
the Better Bu~incss Bureau's
(BBB) AUlOIn.~urance Basics guide
at www.bN1orgllibrary/autoins.asp.

1bere are a multitude of other
questions to 3.\l before oo)ing life.
health. dlsabilily and horn<:o'>mm
iffiUran<:e.1k follO\\ing Web ~it~
pr'O\ide ans\\e,", to commonly
asl.ed qlk.~oru. about co\ erage.

• Health: www.ahcpr gO\ Icon-
sumcrlin.<;W'3OC.hlm

• Di~iht); www.
hiaa.orgIconsu mcr/di <;abilitycfm
• HolTk."O\\l'ICrsand renters:

....v.'W.in.gO\/idoi/guidchoblm I
The Internet i~ a great rcscareh

tool. oot don't rely on it as your
sole source of information. ClJcck
....ith)our emplo)er for insurance
infoonalion and talk 10 close
friends and famil) ahoutlhcir poli-
cies and pro\ id..'f'S.

,*rify the company and agenl
A company and agent must be
Ii~nsed to sell insurance in the
stale of Michigan. Conl3ct OAS
toll free at (877) 999-6442 for a list
of companies that are licensed in
~Iichigan. Verify ....ith OAS per-
sonnel that the company is licensed
to sell the insurance product you
are interested in purchasing. and the
agent you're dealing ....ith is a legiti-
mate represcntati\C of the company.
You'll also want to find out \\hcther
the company has a good record of
h:md1ing complaints.

Protect ) our personal informa-
tion. Once )ou\-e found a policy
that suits your needs and )'ou're
confident the company and agent
are credible, )oo're re.1dy to pur-
chase your polic). Before you
make ) our purchase. OAS rcrom-
mends IalJng the follO\\ing precau-
tions to protcct )oor pcr.,onal infor-
mation.

• Confmn )00 are transmilling
across a secure ~ile. Look for a
small key or closed lock icon on
the bottom of) our screen. A
secure site addres~ may begin \\ ith
hllps:!1 illSlcad of hllp}I,

'If)ou arc un~re \\hcthcr the
site is secure, contact the company
and subnlll ) our papcm ork by fa:<
ormaiJ.

• Re\lCW the Web sile's Privacy
Policy before UllJl'rnitting any
information online.

• For added S<.'(urity,U»C a credit
card that is l'qUIPf'.'d \\ith antitheft
prec1utions.

Start a paper tr.1I1. Gel ratcs and
key information about your pohcy
in \\Titing. Shoold)ou purcha<;e a
policy onlinc.l.lXlI a copy of all
forms )OU complete and sign. as
....ell as any other papcrv.oo.. includ-
ing corresporxknce and payment
roceipts. If)OlJ don't rocehe an
original copy of) our OC\\' policy
....ithin 3Q.6() days of purchase. con·
tact the compan) right away.

Beware of insurance SC3fllS. I fa
company is ~ring you to pur-
c~ coverage \\ithout first con·
ducting rescan.:h, think t....ice aboul
bu)ing!heir polie). Further, if the
company requires you to ~it a
large sum of fllOIlC] inlo an
accouru, COOl.1ct a reputable in~ur-
ance agent or jour financial a<.h,i~
before doing '0. A~ alw<l)s"fthc
transaction makes)OU fed uncom·
fortable, don't ooy the polk)'.

I·

Mary Dmis lIUV1(lgt'spublic
afJain jor lire Micllil(aJlCmltl
Unionl.mgue (MCUI.). a
statrn"ide 'rode association r(pre·
ulIling Michigan cmhllUlions.
Stop by our ntb sile
(WWv.'I1ICU/.org) 10 learn more
about SlMn money managemenl.
COIIU1U7lIS aboUI this collunn IIkl\'
Ix e·mailed 10 mc<!@nuul.orx. .

,
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Eight models are available in Trotters Pointe Village, ,ranging from 1,900 to 2,900 square feet. Prices start at $260,000.

New home community has value and quality
By Elizabeth Heer
SPECIAL WRITER

unbeatable value. and quality
Toll Brothers construction has
made Trotters Pointe Village
the mosl sought.after new
horne community in South
Lyon."

A new floor plan has been
added for the final phase in the
Estates of Trotters Pointe
Village. The four-bedroom.
two-and·a·half bath Creighton
features a lavish first floor
master suite. In all, eight mod-
els are available, ranging from
1.900 to 2.900 square feet,
with prices starting at the
affordable $260.000s.

All of the magnificently
appointed. single· family
homes are set on large horne
sites within the rolling natural
\\oodlands. Each home is
appointed with stylish design
features which includes master
suites. ceramic baths. and
hard ....ood flooring in the
grand entrance foycr. kitchen.
and powder room. Dramatic
nine-foot ceilings on the first
floor and formal dining and
living rooms or great rooms
allow for spacious family liv-
ing. In addition. each home is
designed with a five· point
energy plan that reduces the
amount of energy needed so
prccious resources are pre-

rOll environment with a wind·
ing site plan that incorporates
wooded horne sites and cuI de
sacs. By preserving open
spaces. woods. and wetlands, a
22-acre nature presen'e com-
plete with a nine·acre pond
was set aside for residents to
enjoy. Walking trails, chil-
dren's play area, tot lot. and a
private tennis court provide
recreation and exercise oppor-
tunities. lighted sidewal ks.
streel lighls, and full city servo
ices complete the community.

The amenities and location
of Trotters Pointe have quickly
made it one of South Lyon's
most prominent addresses.
Located within the exemplary
South l.yon school district and
adjacent to the high school, the
Estates of Trotters Pointe
Village is just minutes from
quaint, historic do ....ntown
South L)on.

Numerous golf courses. the
nearby South Lyon Rail Trail
into Kensington Metro Park.
bustling shopping centers and
a variety of restaurant and din-
ing options are also nearby.
Com'enient access to 1-96. V.S
23. 1-696 and 1-275 make for
easy commutes to major busi-
ness centers. health facilities,
and Wayne County

served.
"The quality of our homes

exceeds all other builders in
the area." said Bargert. "We
take that extra step with cus-
tomer service to ensure that
our customers are delighted
with their horne.·

Those e:r;tra details show in
the many standard features
built into the homes at Trotters
Pointe Village. like deluxe
kitchens appointed Wilh GE

. appliances, Andersen windows
throughout. wood-burning
fireplaces. central air. gutters.
and auachcd two·car garages.

"We take pride in providing
nice finish work. such as
molding and trim work; she
added.

Hundreds of other options
allow homeowners to select
the features thal perfectly suit
'heir lifestyles and tastes. "We
give people that flexibility in
predetermined options to cus-
tomize their own home. For
example. homeowners can
choose among brick, stone. or
marble finishing for their fire-
place; Bargert said.

Environment is equally
important at The Estates of
Trotters Pointe Village. The
exclush'e community was
designed to presene the nalU-

The Estates of Trotters
Pointe Village, a Toll
Brother's luxury home com-
munity in South lyon. is
located on Eleven Mile Road.
west of Pontiac Trail.

The Sales Center is open
daily from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.

For more information. call
(248) 486-4979, or visit the
Web site at \WNI.tolibroth-
ers com.

The Estates of TrOllers
Pointe Village. Toll Brothers'
luxury home community in
South l.yon. has just released
the last 24 home sites available
for sale. The final homes in
this highly desirable commu-
nity are expected to sell fas\.

Trotters Pointe Village. a
community of 340 homes. was
crealed as a result of extensive
focus group studies and
nalional tours of other devel·
opment~. The resulting upscale
development promotes home-
town charm and appeals lO
move-up families and young
professionals.

The location is just one of
those many charms. "South
Lyon has quickly become one
of the most desirable locations
for new home construction in
Metro Detroit," sa)s Charlene
Barger!. Salee; Manager for
The Estates of Trotters Poinle
Village. ·Our location pro·
\ides the small town charm
that is so appealing to new
homebuyers. plus we are just
minules from the expressways
and major business centers
like Novi and Southfield. The
combination of location.

Metropolitan International
Airport.

Toll Brolhe'rs, Inc. is the
nation's leading builder of lux-
ury homes, serving both move-
up and emply nester buyers in
six regions of the country. Toll
Brothers currently operates
172 communities in 22 states
and is the only public horne
builder to have won all three of
the industry's highest honors:
American's Best Builder from
the National Association of
Horne Builders. the National
Housing Quality Award and
National Builder of the Year.

"The quality of our homes exceeds all other builders in the area. We take that extra step with
customer service to ensure that our customers are delighted with their home ... Our location provides
the small town charm that is so appealing to new homebuyers, plus we are just minutes from the
expressways and major business centers like Novi and Southfield."

Charlene Bargerl
The ES!Jles of Trotters Point Villdge sales m.3fl3ger

"" ,
::-~~1; ~

There's More to Living at
The Estates of Trotters Pointe Ydlagel

-ThOTIERS PoIN1E
VILLAGE

• Eighr luxury home pl.tns offer mdidonal colonial
or firsr·Aoor masrer bedroom designs wirh 3 or 4
bedrooms and 1.900 ro 2.850 sq. ft. of li..ing space:

• lmpressiyc: features include 9 ft. fim·floor ceilings.
crown molding. hardwood Ilooring. 42" kirchen
cabinets, Ande~n~ ....indows. and much more!

• Minures from downrown South I.)'on, No\;, and
just ""'0 miles from 1·96

• 22 :Jeres of parks. rennis, and trails

• Excdleor Soulh l)'on schools

Luxury 1l00nN
from rJu $2601

(248) 486-4979
uat<J 011 IN lI~nhl«St

~~"'" of l'ontw Tr",1
",.J IJ J,f,b &uJ.

http://www.bN1orgllibrary/autoins.asp.
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A good time to clean those gutters
Workers from
local company
share safety tips
By Annette Jaworski
CONTRIEIUT\NG WflITEA

•

While planning your spring cleaning
inside, don't forget the outside of your
home.

1be exterior of your home can use a
little allention this time of year, reminds
Jim Whillon, supervisor of Livingston
GUllers Inc. Michigan winters, 'With their
unpredictable temperatures, make it
especially important to take a careful
look at the exterior of your home.

Keeping the gUllers clean can help
prevent damage to the roof. "I f you
don't keep the gutters clean, you run the
risk of ice damage in the winter. When
the temperature is around freezing, ice
can melt and re-freeze, causing buildup,"
Whiuon said.

A shingle that's supposed to last thirty
years can be ruined in one winter,
Whiuon said. '1llen it can actually leak
into the house once it warms up again."

And as a safely issue, if the gutters
and do'Wnspouts are plugged, when the
ice from the roof melts, it can overflow
onto sidewalks or driveways, where it re-
freezes again, creating a hazard for slip-
ping. Water spilling ovcr the guttcrs can
also seep into the ground at the founda·
tion and make its way into the basement,
'Whereit can promote mold growth.

Water in liquid and solid form have
different densities, so if the gutter is full
enough and heavy enough in its solid
form, it can actually pull the fascia
board away from the house. If that hap-
pens, )'ou may have to replace the entire
fascia board.

"It's such a danger. it can make your
house a money pit, more than a safety
matter;' Whiuon said.

To prevent problems, a thorough
cleaning in fall before the winter sets in
is important. Another cleaning in the
spring is a good idea, too. An ideal time
'Wouldbe while doing any window
cleaning or paintin. If the paint is worn,
touching up the guuers can also freshen
the look of the eXlerior of your home.

Livingston Gutter employee Jim Whitton removes putrefying leaves
from the gutters of a Howell home. "It makes a good potting soil:' said
Whitton of the smelly sludge. "I've seen some crazy root systems
growing in there:'

Photos by AlAN WAROlt;.l.lI.v PRESS & ARGUS

LiVingston Gutter owner Dan Dancey fits new low-profile gutter hel-
mets to existing gutters. The new material Is barely visible from street
level, sheds water easily and keeps gutters free of leaves and twigs.

gelling on the roof if:ll all possible,
and rely on good laddcrs and ladder
placement.

If you plan on cleaning or working
on your gUllers and roof, invest in a
good-quality ladder, he suggests. It can
makc a big difference. Look carefully
al the ground for ladder placement: an
uneven terrain can make the job dan-
gerous. Be e"lra careful in a yard that
slopes down'Ward, as in a home with a
walkout basement.

Ideally, tie the ladder do'Wnto some-
thing, Whitton said. Somelime profes-
sional gUller cleaners use a brick to
block up the legs. They sometimes peel
back the sod because the grass can be
slippery, especially in the springtime
morning dew.

Once he's over the gUllers. Whitton
doesn't use any fancy tools. He just
remo\es the buildup with gloved hands.
To be thorough. \\ash it OUIwith 'Water
from a garden hose. While) ou're up
there, you can do mainlenance chores.

such as looking for any nails that have
come loose. Also, check shingles for
curling. Once you're done removing all
the debris, it's lime to clean up the rub-
bish you'\C dropped down below.

Trust your common sense to tell ) ou
if it's too big of a job to tackle, he ree-
ommends.

"If it's something that you're afraid 10
do, don't allempt it," is Whitton's motto
- call a gutter cleaning senice.

Now more popular than ever are gut·
ter guards. in either a mesh material or a
solid aluminum co\'er. These guards are
recommended for highly 'Wooded areas
or areas 'Where trees are near the ho use,
said owner of Livingston Gutter, Dan
Dancey.

E\'en with the guards, the homco\\-"IIer
still should get up there and clean out
the sediment with a hose, Dancey said.

Livingston Gutler Inc. is localed in
downtown Ho\\ ell and is locally O\\11ed.
They can be reached al (517) .5-l8-013~
for cJeanings or ins lallation.

"It's maintenance like anything. Just
like you maintain a car. it saves a lot oi
money in the long run," said Whitton.

. Safety while cleaning is important.
Jusllike the sa)ing there's safely in
numbers, it's best 10 have a partner if
lackling the gUllers. Not only will it go
more quickly, but it's important to ha\e

someone to help stabilize the bottom of
the ladder. Ob\iously be on the lookout
for overhead power lines as well.

Some roofs are trickier than others,
Whiuon said. Ob;;ously. a fIat roof is
much easier to 'Work on Ihan one \\ilh a
steep pitch. When it comes to 'Working
on Ihe gUllers. Whiuon says they avoid
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HartlandSchools SanMarinoHills
Spaoous 4 bedroom 'M!h large bOnus room Malll
lloor master surte. vaulted ceilings. ceramoc baths.
hardwood lloor in kJlchen aro::ll12 bath Oayllgll base-
ment plumbed tor 3rd bath. gas fireplace III great
room. 3<ar garage 2 350 sq It. approx 1 acre.

Many more options - UUST SEE!!

JPH Building & De\>eJopmenl 810.923-8046

EXECUTIVE RETREAT
CUSTOM ESTATE ON 2 112 ACRES
• Hartland Michigan
• BUllders personal residence constructed \'11th pride

01 ownershIp!
• More Gustom features than you would expett In

thIS pnre range ($304.900)
• 4,5 Bedrooms. bbfary, fun walk~. 3 1" bath. 2600 sl.
• Custom - landscaping. deck-trim package.

fireplace, offICe. kilchen and so much more

• 3 Car garage. geo-thermal heaIJngS)'$tem thru-oot

EXTENSIVE USE OF CUSTOM CERAMIC TILE,
NO EXPENSE SPARED AND IT SHOWS·

NOTHING COMPARES IN LIVINGSTON
CALL ROBERT HAll

~iG7Si{1
DEVELOPMENT

~
Recycle this
Newspaper

I

'. !

NOYl-'lSl mnJIeS 10 expressway$, ua.n St.
eIeme<'llary sctlOOI &'ld kln$ ~ ~ 3
beOroom b1d< house oIIe<s nee Door pan
IilltI k4d'len open 10 fanWy room ard lIS
r.a:uraI lirepaee La.oge mastef "IIrIlh .-alk-n
closet. Door 10 ceiling bay WlI"dow III <inIng
room ard ~ wamIC !Iled tlyer
Immediate 0CCI.JPa."Cy S269900 (D27SUN)

Qu ll·ty.GMACa 1'~RealEstate!l(;] 37699 Six Mile (Suite 2(0), Livonia ~ ~
•. (734 462-3000 ~~ ~

YACANTLAND
HARTlAND SCHOOLS! Brophy Road. N. of M-59 & W Musson. Very pretty
budding Slle on mce country road Survey on file $79.900GREEN SHEET

ClaSSIfied

1·888·999·1288

Need Vacation SdlUnused
lIems FAST In

CASH? The C1a.ssireds!
HARTlAHD SCHOOLS! Made Rd. S 01 Genter and W 01 ArgenMe BealJlJ'ul
rolilO9 and treed 12 aete pa-cel St 50 000

(
to
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Ho~es ~ Open Houses G Open Houses ~'(IA3000-4980
REAL ESTATE

Homes G HOlTes e Homes e Homes ~

Homes C NORTHVILLE. By owner 3
bedroom. 2 balh ranch III
l1'lO'>'e-lll condo 42002 Elanbvry
Rd. S of 6 Mlle. W of
Haggerty $324.500 Open
House Sun 30th. 12-5
(248)348'1854

EXCEPTlOKAl NOVI RANCH
Opn Su .• 3130. 1·4pal •
Willowbrook Estales 3
bedroom by owner 22 mas·
ler SlJ~e.2 bath. 24 Great
Room w'malchlllg bays &
natural bnck IIreplace. In·
QOOl\d ?OOI. screened porth.
25 car garage A"ard
lVIIVlIllq SChools 5216900
(,48) 471·5815

SPECIAL
FREE.

REPORT
How to Buy Your'

First Home
... the EaSY Wayl
AYOt<1 the 10 mosl

common. frustralll'19
mIStakes 01 firsl lime

homebuyers' Stop
paying rent foreverl

For free
information and

Your FREE copy call
248·887·7500

•• -1··
• :T.'1"1~7"".. .. .. .
Webster Twp. 10 Acm!
S344.500.00 Pnv3C)'
plus! 2400- sqlt. 3 BR. 2
stOl)'. 28x40 pole b¥n
w/heat 2 car garage.
Deck! (l7575)

Plymouth - COlIlltry
close to City! 2000-
sqft. ranch. Over 1 po.
vate acre Hardwood
floors. 2 ~ fll'eplace.
Basement. 2 car gar.
$319.000.00 (l7667)

~vr'..aIr<us&~_
......... (;(}'(!w,e ~ ...t'l'tY'e-...atccn

1.101227.1111

see 1st of ~ hOllseul
~

$134,900.00 1200t SF 2
st«y. Close to to'MI. Iak.e
access. CettraI 3£, FkriiI
rrn. Loads of updates.
(L7632)

$135,500.00 3 BRrao:h.
~Ioo scOOoIs. close to
Evit)1hing! Updated
btcllen. Newer ~
rool, sepOC, hmace & air!
l7686

JUSTUmO! $170,000.00
Best value in Brighton!
~~.'I\'3k
to tCM1t 4 BR, 2 ~
gcrage.l7690

Woodland" lake across
the street! 3 BR, over
1560 SF, open floor
plan. Master suite
w/bath. All appIiaoces
Included! 2 car gar.
(l7684) $134,900.00

$199,500.00 Tucked
~ amoog the trees.
Minutesto~
3 BR, 2000+ SF,
library, deck. heated 2
car garage. (l7634)

Oak Pointe Ranch
Condo $254,900.00 3
B R, 3 baths. Golf course
community! Finished
basement, 2 car garage.
(l7664)

New eonstructioll!
$269,000.00 2 new
C'cbUs to choose frtrn,
~ llc« pOOs, 1900
sqft, 3 BR,HrlNood lh~
cemic baths. basement
gcrage, {l7640) {l7639)

Acreage, pole barn 2
houses! Wooded 4.87
acres, 3 Ox35 pale barn.
2nd house fO( rental
income! 3 BR brick
raoch.~~
garage. (l7683)
GOLFCOURSE CONDO
$389,500.00 Oak Pointe
3 BR, fu-eplact, formal
dining. fnished walkout 2
decks. 2 ~r garage.
(L7679) Ml#23003243

2003IW1CH III V1Ilage, w3lk to
lown/school $159000
Gordll! PJellla Keller Winl3f1'1S
810-534·2() 17 Code 230122':'6

Fiur·,ppersIFOlec laures
bargalllS These homes need
work. lowesl prICes. free
recorded message

1,888-465·9174 ld 1048

LIVINGSTONCOUNTY
PROPERTY

lease·lo-ONTVRenlai.Land
Contract (586) 202-4471

NOYI Open Sun. 1-4 Couo!I)'
Place TQ1I'Il/louse. 42100
Roscommon. N of 8. W. of
MeadOwbrook. 3 bedroom. 2.S
bath. 1650 sq fl IMn9 rn\..
dll'lll19 rm. fil"epIact. fllllShed
bsmt. garaoe. clubhouse. pool.
$184 900 (586)713-5467

NOVl
OPEN SUN. 1·4
45812 IRVINE

NI9 Mile, WlTaft
Just Itsled • laOOIous 4 bed'
room. 1st floor lll4Ster, SlJn-
roof addlbOll. 2.900 sq h A
must ~! $439.900

MARIANNEPROKOP
248-316-3540

ColdweUBanker Schwettzer
41860 SIx Mtie Rd

HARTlAND SCHOOLS
OpeDSat. Ilarcll29. Hpm
DREAM HOMEI EnJOYevery.
~ 111 thIS 'new" home OIl
2 58 acre seltu'lO Great flOOf
pia.., aod 'IiOnderl ~I COOnlry
V>e"i'IS Paved prrvate road &
natural gas heat Home
lIlCludes" bedrooms 3 baths.
Great room wrth f"eplace.
walkout basemenl arod3 car
garage' $367.900 Tal:! Clyde
Roa~ West of US· 23 to NOflII
on Pleasanl Hilt follo/l'lI\g
open SIgns to 5183 P1easaN
HI!I En913~d Rea.l Estate
(81OJ632-7427

READTHISFREE
REPORT BEFORE

YOU HIRE ANYONE
TO HELP YOU SELL

OR BUY A HOMEI
Washington 0 C • A
free report has lust
been released lhal
reaveats detarted
informallOO you

should know befOfe
you get our copy of

this report.
Call (248) 887·7500
and we Win send you

a FREE copy. Fllld out
the questions that
many real eslate

agents would prefer
you never ask'

Open Houses eThis is a no-obilgatlOO
community sel"VlCe.Small Town Living is

Waiting For You at
MILFORD'S BEAUTIFUL

TOWER RIDGE
Open Daily * 11:00·5:00 p.m.

South off Summit between Milford Road
and South Commerce Road

• Immediate Move-In Available
• Walk to quaint downtown

Milford
• Sidewalks
• Walkout & daylight basements
• Ranch plan
• Main floor master bedroom plan
• Cozy community of just

15 home sites
• Easy higway access

BRIGHTON lakefronl O;len
Sal Sun. March 29 & 30.
Aprol5 &6 1-4pm 110 fl of
Clark Lake lrontage 2600
sQh. Wa'k0\.1.4 bedrooms 2
baths. marl)' updates Gr3:ld
RNello Hacker.1 114 molesto
1348 /j Clark Lake $279 000
By Owner 810-220-7983

BRIGHTON • Open Sunday
March 30 t -4pm 3 bedroom.
2 ba!h. t.710.sq It 2 car
delached garage Bnghton
SChools. Ore lake access.
Hamburg R~ to Cranmore to
8595 LeGraode SI 59 900
B.:y Owner (810)231-3-155

HOWEll SCHOOLS
OpeDSat. Ibrdl29. 2-4PIll
A IWICH WITHSOME ROOMI
3 bedroom bnck ranch on 5
acresI Horne Illdudes !arr.IIy
room \"11thflleplace. fonnal IN·
100 room & dLIlII'l9 room
FaolShed walkoul basemenl
has ret room wrth flleplaCe
Plus a 2 car atlached garage
and a 2nd I)a13Qe 'Mth heat
and alii 5269,900 TlIr.eM·59
East of Latson to South on
AlgeRtJOeRoadfollo'o\'IllOopen
Slgos to 6444 Baker EI'l9land
Real Estate(810)632·7427

OPEN SAT. l:OH OOpal
~ Bay VISla D!. Bnardifl
sub. IiJghland llOOJnous 3
bed. 2 5 bath. 2000 sq fl plus
1300 sq h. Pfofe$SlOO3lbase-
meot wI adddJOOalbed. bath.
offICe $299 000 Owner
248-547-8888. 248-058-6023

SOUTHLYON. Open Sun. 12·
5 Hidden Creek Sub 941
Wood Run Ct 4 bedroom. 2 5
bath celoo<alon prem:um cuI-
de-sac lot By owner
248-44&-«;05 or Y1tW at
WNW QOOehome com 1034193

Briqhton eCommen:e T.p .• OpeDSoo
12-4 H~ron HIlls Sub 2600
sq fl. 4 bedrooms. 35 bath.
flnrshed lower 1M!. den. 1st
floor master. p¢M site
$389 000 248-875 8910

NorttMDe
OPEN SUN. 1-4
450 GRISWOLD

S/8 MIle, ElCenter
Charm~~9 3 bedroom bnck
ranch 111 do-MlIol'll1NorttMl'.e
Hardwood floors. fInished
basemenl' $229,900

MARIMNE PROI(OP
248·316-3540

Cold"ell Banker Sch,.e<lZer
41860 $IX M,le

Homes ~ Homes, •

1004 sq. It. new eonst.
Pv1. boat dock on

Woodland Lk.. 3 bed •
1 bth. 300 SQ. It in

basement set up 10 fn
bill. & great room. 2

miles 10 1·96 $139.900
81D-22NI020

Your St'3n:h End~ lIere""I"l ..l'kr."I __,.."rr .....L,'TI"lf ..
,. """,,'1 flkl II M dI"

CRIL"iSHEET
0 ...

4lrl'j'I t;ln.k.l .... 11

1·888·999·1288
2.226 SO.FT. IlAIlCH.

Bnghtoo Twp. 3 bedroom. 2
bath. large krtthen. ~kt new.
close to schools. brokers at
3'1'. $239.900 517·546-1nS

2128 sq n. home OIl 17acre
3 bedroom. 2 bath. openfloor
plan. mU~l-lml ~et1( ovtr·
loolanq pool.AlL UPDATEDS204.ooo No realtors pleaseI
(810) 231·53n

renlon • renlon •AFFORDABLE CONDOS
CLOSEOUT SALE

Siagles, Reaters,la-restoB • Retirees Wtlcolll!!
HARTLAND MANOR

In Beautiful Hartland Twp.
'1·2 Bedroom Condos

You Can Own
For As Low

As S450/Month
Come See Wtry More & More

Apartment Dwellers are Choosing
HARTLAND MANOR!

CALL ROBERT HALL
ForYour Pnvate Tour!

(810) 577·3132

271NSIOESECRETSToselliog
you r home III loday S marl:!t
can 1-888·405-917 4 ex1 1023
for a free recorded message

ADULT LMNG rI,'lake prM-
leges 10 a SlJperIoCatJon' ThIS
2 br co-op featuresa M base·
ment S64900 CROSSROADS
REAL ESTATE.(810)227-3-455

BEAUTIFUL 3~r. 25 bath
~ome on Iy\ acre 101 Greal
fa1111ynev;lhDorhood ,",ove'ln
co~dltron Pnce to se:1
Bn~hlon schools 5255 900
(8tOI923·2565

~

'~,~..~Ivtf~"~ualltvHomes

NEW HOMES
FROM $259,900

Stop by and see what
;you'vebeen missing

• Crly lot· Fenton
• 1799 sq. ft.
• Basement
• Garage
• Affordable Taxes

b _~ CAU ROBERT HAU
DIG SKI (810) 571-3132
1> EVE 1.0 I' MEN T Big Sty Dm:lopmellt Has

• T~" S~'U:':1' A Vanetyof
When You re In The Markel p ;;"~, _S -,'f [nil & VK~-:t

248-685-8430
~ wl".....ll to!.,....,.& pI'\.""'=S It

.. ...".... CC ~~ :>ar ....e-::~g...;)!" con

•1101227.1111
\ij)mes .• _ • ~s •H~s (8 Iiom~s •Homes 8>

..

. ·Iii
.~ . ""

FARMINGTON HILLS 5209,000
Pnslme Ranch Deep in Sub
w,'Tov.enng Trees' Oak floors.
formal dll'\l119rm. slone fireplace.
Many updates· roof. v.mdows.
deck. o.rte bllghllutcl1enl Mave-IO
rae1y Rec room a bonus
(BGN98HAW) 888·870·9123

'j ;....
NOVI $224,900
BeautJlully Mainlallled Home on
Premium Wooded Loll 3br. 1 5
ba. 2 car allached garage
Updales Il'ldude' maIO bath. roof.
furnace & CA. carpel. paint.
kItchen. fireplace (BGN36CHE)
888·870-9123

NOVI 5349,900
1990 BUilt Colool3tl On over 112
acre lot In a beau~ful sutxfMSlOl1
OIlers NOYI SChools. beautiful
decor. finIshed basemerlt. 1st
IIoor laurldry & morel
(BGN02NOn 888·870-9123

HOWEll 5449,900
StuMtng exec home 10 gated
comrTUlrty Beautiful appointments
lhroughout. JaCUZ2l.skylights. \fac
IJghl""9. open flOOr plan. Amost an
acre. beaUlJMy landscaped Cczy
den·spacioos great room w fP
(BGSLY40COl) 888-870-9131

MILFORD
Village of Mllfordl New
constrUC\1QIl4 bdrm. 3 full bath. 3
car garagel Pella Windows
SllJnnlng hdwd entry & cathedral
lR. split s!a 'case. marble bath In
mslr ste Great f1ow'
(BGN09COM) 888·870-9t23

FARMINGTON HILLS 5394,900
FabulolJs Park·l](e 112 Aue Loti
Complements Itus stunrllng 4br.
25 bath updated ludor. Cherry
kitchen w/many ameOJlles
DlITlerlSlOl\al shingles GEnerous
room shingles 14ft gazebo
(BGN46PAA) 888-870-9123

NOVI $709.890
Gorgeous Former Model Ready
for Imm Poss! 4bd. 35 baths.
Custom lutchen w,vi·1 pantry
Master SUite and more. Other
J RHames bUlldlng sites
available. (BGN41ARGl888-870-
9123

. ,

, 1 r;.~~-"'..\
•.,.~;l.":"'" ... -I~ili:. :.a;- .

1--.....";.; •. : , •
~~i:')~" ~ ,,~~~"__";~/~"'
HOWELL S224,9OO
The p1CllJre doesn'l do It luSllCe'
Beauliful 3 br. 2 bath home bu,'l
In 1998 1500 tastefully decorated
sq II large, nICely landscaped
yard w'deck. gas f,replace and
",a'kolJt (BGSLYSSLEN) 888-870-
9131

NOVI S340,OOO
Bet:er Hurry! Spectacular 2 story.
hd ....d foyer. lormal IMOgldinlng
rooms, family room wlvaulled
ceiling. fireplace. open kitchen
w'tS1and. mslr sle • deck. library.
(BGN56SUT) 888-870-9123

SOUTH LYON
Speclacular Cuslom 4br. 2 5
Bath' W/tSI floor masler ste
wlgtamour bath. gourmel kitchen.
great room w/fireplace. library
finIShed walkout wlfu~ kitchen. 3
car garage. (6GN12AYll 888-
870-9123

MILFORD S249.900
LocatIon. PrNacy & ~luSiOOl In
thiS 3 bdrm. 2 bath home In the
V1l1age Pre:ty kitchen. d,n.f'lg &
great room. open to outdoors
w'greal Vle"sl Lofl over garage
has 3 skylights' ThiS IS nice'
(BGN40EAS) 888·870-9123

FARMINGTON HILLS $359,900
Updated Farmlnglon Hills
Colonlall New Pella windows. reo
modled bath •• updated
lafldscaplO9. ne",~r carpel. newer
furnace. part,ally IIM.,hed bsmnt.
vaulted ceiling. & more'
(BGN25SUR) 888-870-9123

FARMINGTON HilLS S189.OOO
Mint 3br. 2 Story Condo' All
appltances Il'lduded Fenced yard
w'playscape All updates done
Iflcludlng entry. patto & garage
doors Ne ....er kItchen. floOnng &
mechan.ca!s (BGN75KINl 888-
870-9123

ANN ARBOR SSOO.ooo
Tremendous opportunlfy
Frontage on JCly and Vorhel$
Beaublul setllng. Mwds and
pmes Great bc.nldlll9 SItes SpillS
available Call IIslor 104'detaIls
land conlract terms available
(BGSlYVll7V) 888-870-9131

~~
$129,900

Lois of potential' Handyman
special • new furnace in
basement but not hook·up • elect
IS on but not every room is lighted
• bnng all reasonable offers.
(BGSLY250En 888-870-9131

NOVI $324,900
Popular Jamestowne Sub' NOVI
colomal boasts family rm olf
kitchen, hardwood Iloors.
spacIous mslr sUite. deck
w'gazebo. sidewalks In sub. &
Immedlale occupancy'
IBGN03JAM) 888-870-9123

MILFORD $749,999
Pnced Below Appraisal· Nothing
I:ke thiS In """ford' 6500 SQ ft 3
FP. 2 ....-et bars. steam rm. sauna.
2 J3CVZlIS • thIS IS a very untque
home MotlValed sel'ers Bllng
that Offer" (BGSlY7OGAfl) 888"
870-9131

NOVI
Sharp NOYI Cclon,al' Fin'shed
basement. harctNOOd floors. 3 car
Side entry garage, cathedral
ce,IJng new carpet. Sldewallls In

sub CIA. &. NorlhYJle Schools
(BGN46MYS) 888·870-9123

FARMINGTON HILLS $235.000 HIGHLAND 5394.900
Great LocaliOn & Value' Pnvale Golf Club w/Soc,al
lmpeocabIy clean condo wl2 bed. Memberstup' Cuslom 4br. 3 5 ba.
25 bath. 101t.library & 1s1 floor fIn bsml Many bldr's upgrades
1aundty Features rdude vaulted JOclude ceramic IIrs. crown
celhng. skyhghls. fireplace. &. moldIng &. dramatIC 2 stOf"y' royer
deck. (BGN7tSIE) 888-870·9123 wlpillar & bridge (BGN7g(3AII

888-870-9123

FARMINGTON $239,900
Oownlown Farmmglon 3bdrm
Bock Ranch' One of the Iowesl
pnces you'lI find in Ihis much
sought afler sub Wonderfully
maintained. huge basemenl.
park·like lot. (BGN07STA) 888·
870-9123

Phone In, Move In... ..
A same-day mortgage decision Of wel1 pay ~ S2S0'
meet your requested closing date Of we'D reduce your interest rate by 118 th of one

percent for the tife of the loan
_ beat any Jende(s price. GUARANTEED, or pay you $250"

1·888·317·2530

Thil/kiug of (hl1ugil/g ((lreeN or offirCJ? Why I/ot
joil/ the Number Ol/e Coldwell Rauker S(hll eitzer
tetlm iI/ MirhigallllllJ the MMIl eJI Regioll. Call for

aI/ ()utsttwdillg (areer o1'/lortlll';I)'.
,"OR rllVIUL.,,\OVI SOl TII ""O,\ •.\I1IJ ORf)

OrflCf OIIIC~
lUll) H7.l0~o IU'iI-f I 7.-f SOO

I~,"
r•• no 0'
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CHARMING 1200Sq It 3 bed·
room nnc1l 0f'I 3 beaullful
acfes w'barn & oaraoe E.e
cond A mLJStsee' No renors
please' S22Q 000
(810) m·3593

FOUR HOMES PricellUDlIer
$210,000. All ha~e 2\', baths

& oarages Cau B~llder
(810)227·1727

L1STL'I( TO THE QUIET!
Th. 3 Wrrom ~b,'h
!'"Io()-'U('If'\. 1\ k,~~cJon ..

.a....r~ I ..."-f OUh.JC' t~ \"!Il.l~C'

0fB(I~· ..m i"f\oo,.:.)f\ P'('.)t

fl..'lOm.tirC'{'tA("bJ.'\,("t'OCnl

..~ .3 (U ~.ilrl~' ar~ll.-I,I 1

f"", of the f",_r<:<. S \ II '\0()

CaD (or 0<taiI.
COld ....dl Bmker

Sch"eitur
26S~ l'rl('o loUt RJ.

Co-nm,,_c. MI

(248) 6i2-1657
ask for MIll) Rothling

Detroit •

ENJOY YOUR «:1 tea on !lle
deck of t~lS lo'll'ly Tudor In
dehghth.1 Roseda!e Park
$189.000 CROSSROADS
REAl ESTArt 1810)227-3455

fowlerville •

NEW CONSTRUCTION
f 570 sq ft. 1 6 acres. 3 bed·
room. 2 balh Mnj-,'IllOd & tile
floors map'e ca~,ets. c a
S209 900 Ca'i 8tO 599 59t6

Hartland G>
2S3t ORE VI.tlEY

f 1 5 wooded acres • QJlel
cul-1le-sae 2600 SQ fl. 4 bed·
room Colomal. I~'I basemenl
large 2 5 car ga'age 18 x 36
,"ground pOOl S445900
Keller Wllhams Rea':"; • Thorn
Rademacher. 16l0} 534·2110

3 BEDROOM. Imnaculate.
hard~'OOd floors l.re~lace. ale
~raae. pa,'ed rd 1 5 acres
5179 900 810-632-6933

ABSOLUTELY BEl.tJTlFUl
ra'lCli ., lI'OOded s.b Huge
rooms file place pa"t.'Y. mas·
ter su~e lI'wtllrl~OltLb. deck
5519000 CROSSROADS
REAl ESTATE (6101227.3455

Highland •

4 BEDROOM. 2 l-\ bat'! colo:
nlal bodllll 2000 2 550SQ If .
large 101 backs 10 woods
Offered at $318000 Check rt
oul at \"""wlorsaleb'jwm-
er cem 10/10097584 or ca'i at
(2~81887-8151

HIQhland G
ABOVE PARI

3 BEDROOM Ranch. fll1lShed
basemenl landsuPtd &
lenced yard ~lhedllal
ceilings n lhe Greal Room
NICe NelQhlXlrhood
$170000 Call 517-548 9005

CHARMING OOWNTOWN
home 8eau1Jfully updated
Ha·d.vood & wamIC floors
Prrvate lenced yard w/h~ge
deck 5144 900 OPEN HOUSE
3129. 1-4 pm 539 fow1ef off
GraM RIVer (517)540-9715

OESIRABlE HEIGHBORHOOO
m clly. bncJ< 3 bedroom. 1 l-\
bath. basement oaraoe CA..
$173900 No agents Pre·
appro'll'donly (517)545-1725

Setlalled 5 acres rust outSIde
HoweU 2001 Cape Cod. 3 bed·
rooms. 2 ~ baths. 3 car
garage. walk-out basement.
CA & mOle AskIng S279.900
Call Randy@5t7'S46-68tt or

vlWWhl'lO com od 116056

linllen G
HEW HONE. 1 6SOsq It. 3
bedroom 2 Y, bath, easy
location lor commuters
S189 900 taU 810-229-6220

UJiford G
FOR SALE OR TRADE for your
smalter home HlSloncal
QoJeen Anne MI' 3Q))sq It
on BUSinessmen s Row ltI
M LIfO( d Curren!/;' used as a
duplex. Great oppoIturvly 10
Itve 111 one side and lei tenants
pay haff your mortl}aQe Or
convert 10 a SIJ'l9\e-!arTllty on
the besl lot 111 to"In' Wra'
WlCle lOt. l)mbo. 3car oarage
S329 900 Can Oa-.-e MaM.
RE/MAX EWe. (248 )6S4-u5S

OP£N SAT. 10tH OOPIII
2686 Bay VISI.l Dr. Bnarchf1
sub. Hl\lhland luxurIOUS 3
bed. 2 5 ball\, 2000 SQ It plus
1300 SQ fI profewonal base-
ment wi add~1OII31 bed. bath.
otf,ce 5299 000 Owner
248-54 7·8888. 248-658-6023

U,lfOl'd G

...... hoi1JetllWlllif'.C411

3 BEDROOII. 2 bath 1425 SQ
ft Ranch. 1m mlg IIome
W1lIl 6 ear garage. 314 atl'es
fenced 101, ea. $239.900
248-449-6350 PlCS Mpll
phoIos yaIloo CO!I\'ruJU38375

BRICK IWICH 25738 Beck
Rd 1600 sq ft 3 bedrooms
1 5 baths. IMng and family
rooms. 2 flfeplaces, 2 5 car
altac~.ed garaQe 5194000
Awts onty 248·305-8922

BEAUTIFUL 3 Bedroom. 3
bath. Brd: Ranctt Great
Room wi Cathedral ctUIg and
brlet fll'epIace Sonny kdc/len
wi breakUst nook opens 10
deck. rllllShed basemeI1t YO
IuD bath and POSSIble 4th bed·
room Greal home' $320 000

(734}l20-2246

8eaatJIllI Updaled cape CoC
lIlth profeSSIonally f.nlshed
basement. 3 laroe bedrooms.
2 112 bath. SU'lroom WIth dect.
great filml~; IlelQhborhood.
S304 900 248·349·7761

(~'f<....olJr\(' k,.a~~n.
}J<-pnt n-o ~wn f(".3·Uf~

(,o-.r,H ("It,Jm "t1t.\·h fJ.nv.r .. '1lI ....

\1('lL~ 4 bn!rl'oOM';' -4 !/~
~,,~, FLnl-.l-<J ,,,I~-oul. 3

<v prOf:< $-l7~.900
CaD (or Dcuil.

COldwdl Banker
Sch\\~itzu

2(,5; LO"'" \..~<RJ •
'-""".m«c<. ~tl

(248) 672-1657
:uk (or Kath) Roehling

OPEN SAT. 1 00-4 OOpl'A
2686 Elay \'ISU Or. Bnarclltt
sub. Highland Luxunous 3
bed 2 5 bati. 2000 SQ ft P:us
1300 SQ fI prolesslOnal base-
r-enl wi additIOnal bed ba~h.
offICe S299 000 (N,ner
2~8'547-8888 248-658-6023

OPEN SUN 1-4 • 4 bedroom
2 1'2 balh colOl1lal 011cui-de·
sac N>ce sub \\1th s~;a11<s
Huron Valley schools
S320 000 2~8·684 5924

How~lI e
1200 sq.f1. RaDtb. 3 br 1
bath a:tad"ed garage on 1
acre comple:eIy remodeled
ST65 000 (SlO) 599 3188

Milford . •

SElLERS find OL1 ",hat lhe
home do.,.,n the Slreet sold for
V;wrJ Iocalrealesla'emfo com

SElLING AS IS • MUST
SELl. Nicest home ,n
tlVlngston County loea-
lion toabon, locabOn
1500 sQ ft ranch. \';a!lr.
oft. luxury 1021 WltiOW
Lane (734) 476·8480

TOTALLY UPDATED RANCH
2400 + s-~It. w1de-operi lloor
plan. 4 bedroom. 2 bath. 227
acr~ Call 800-8:))·7297

Milford •

Tfte. .. £1\ ~.
M\E9~U REALTORS

(248) 685·8500

COMMERCEWEfRIIIIT: PRICE REDUCEDS~Jr.r "~ 3 SR 2 5
Ba 2nd ftr Iaur.dry l'ionderful master s:le. CA. landscaped.
large dry wa~ed gar. see alarm. 3 d~cks aIT,~I:h le:nperf(1 glass
fOr unobSlr~Ctrle "e-.','S $639,900. CO
WAllED WE: 2~ SQ ft hone wrth 5 acres Home could
be purchased separate~ as 11tlas It S 0\', ~ SldweD $551,250

MilfORD: W1'.at a btri'!! 3 SA. 25 baths buill In 1997. All
appliances IOduded Central all. spnnklers. brICk pavers a'ld
so much more to otter. home has allached garage as \'reil
as a detached ~ealed exira gara~e $214,900

VlCAIT 4 69 acresIt. W" 'e la~e g'ealloca~o1 elf Coo1e'1 Lai<eR.j cn
?"p.'e .1'1 pa;l€r.tr1( I;r spit '":0 2 ~a':e's W';:le~e sm,!m
COIiIIWICf LOT: t5Qx..\l7~,,1!d a1:l readyIv bdd on. S86.!m
PNY1TEREllIEAT III tllWIIERU: 3SR 2M horne." f.'l over 2700
s~ It baek."~ 10 St.'i!:eL3~d Feal,'es 3.'e laree den. CII1I09 room
II,L'l fP, Cte: s d·e.Jil k.leren r,"l'l ~.a~dl,'Q()jrws and Isla""
Wor&.rflJlla."l1sca;:.n~ ",:h bnck p,Mr pat,o $278,~

COMMERCE TOWKSHIP: Re7'o~e:ed kJtchen W1th pergo
lloonng lols of Whte cacl,ets sto.e, reI. dls,hflW'.cr. French
dco~s 10 ya~d recessed I'ght"g La'ge do,ble lot 2 5 car
carc~e S139,lJOO

Hom~s 41) Homes 41)

HERITAGE
'.GMA~
II~Estate

OPEN SUNDAY
MARCH 30, HPM

L11"CfdtClnsI1'p $525 000 ~er
~"ncI'M It)'SI1I T1:~1lone ooesn1
C~~ ~J'.esm $I l ilsolllS~
1!57p1l finIs,'leijU&I,~3+
iIetldled hea:ed~.~ r,rt
1'!3. S'JI"9 en 25 ~ Il's home
5not i :11~ty IILSI ;mill O'f
hl:bIy PAl<l! S 01 G!I R;i

HIGHLAND COLONIAL
ON 4 ACRES!

Y:Il 11111r~d lD ~ h ~O"l! l:l
l:p-etlt.e ill eJe em detllll't~.as
gO'le .-:0 llJe r:lentf u;:ues Hone
~iS bee~ k:v~l~ca~ lvr W IS
dm a:;~ rea~ to .el:o.'ll!(S r~..
1;"1":/ S2€9gJJ L~Sl23J'51«

OPEN SUNDAY
MARCH 30, 1-.4PM

Si:.. ~~ng r~:x:hon 341 acres S
8i\, f.re plar;e 1I1-1a. q~arte<$ II:I\h
tJtchen. New .~Il,5elltC il.".d hi·
nac! l1m.een ~I,~onl I'd a.~~
~dcry ndQe Rd olf Ge~era!
LI~Fd 1!l.S'22C7l$4

MILFORD HEIGHTS
COLONIAL

l8, 2 FuO SA. ~ H.a~ ba:hs ~at-
uraJ f '~e Iormal '.'lIng room
or.ce',ll!a-y. run f.r..s.'Iell ~'kO<II
tasement, RJC! 1a1dscl~L"l &
neutraidect'lll'l:llJ<)\cx.1.~lO
Cl'--:lO'ln s-'lc~~I!lO &
restlJra-:S ULS# 2l:m828
LOOKING fOR A CAREER

1M REAL ESTATE?
CALL CAROL TAnOR

tE:l!J
(248) 684·8894

'",,,,"curate:
Four bedroom rebUilt h,stollc beauty
HardwOOd floors. porches. custom mdlwQ<f<
Must soo' $499.000

Homes •

Prirale- : .tt"rt'':
Four bedrooms and 2 fun baths First lloor
maSler bedroom, Florida room. newer rool
and windows $354.500

•

South lyon G Sout/\ l)on e

DramQlic ChallgC>II:
Beautiful 4 bedroom and 2.5 bath TlIT"ber
Ridge Estates A must see' $459.000

248·349·6200
~delaMpndc~olm;l;l_com

So~th lj'on G
3 BEDRDOII Ranch. lOCated
downlown. Beau~luIly remo<l·
fled MUS! see' $164 500

(248}m-3146

OPEN SUN t -4. 3 Bedroom. 2
~ bal/\ Colomal. popular Green
oak Sub Updated. neutral col·
ors. CA.. beautiful almost ~
acle lot Otlefe<l al S269 000
Real Eslate One 248-437-3800
or Jan d.recl 248 981-6348

WAU< TO DOWNTOWN'
A dean & c1assIC home best
dtscnbes tlus 4 bedroom
cIlarmer Graoous front porch.
hard.vood !Ioors Ihtouohoot
2 car gara~e $178000
Debby Buckland, 734·147·
7717. eves 810-231'3763

IEB

1-888-999-1288

Hom~s • Ho~s •

AUCTION: April 19. 12 noon .
15 acres, 4 spirts 6690 1 Mile
All sa'ld WVIW dnff)ft com

CUTE
3 bedroom Cape Cod Ioea!ed
do\\ntovvn. 101s of updates!
S170000 (248)486-6356

..A ReC)'c1ethis
~ Newspaper

Thomas
Tuckey

"Your
Lender

For Ufe"
419 Sout~ lafayette, Soulh lyon~!'t148!18

Your Home Town Lender
_..alld local area resident

Lowest Rates In 40 Years!!
Office: • No Cost Loans

(248) 437-8186 •
Home: • No Hassle Refmances

(248) 437·1297 • No Cost Pre-Approvals
Mobile: REPUBU

(248) 806-4755 ~ BANK~~:;:;:
F...... N"--"~

Northville e Northville e Northvill~ G

Prestigious French Country Manor

One of NortJl\ille's finest homes, nestled on a fanta.stic 1.03 acre lot. O,-er
5,000 sq ft. this home has the quality & amenities }'OU han: betn looking
for. The Kitchen is 16.116 with a 14x10 Breakfast area, fabulous cabinetry
& 2 SubZeros. first flr Master has thaI fireplace )'OU hue been dreaming

about. Wonderful Sunroom onrlooks the lIIoods. All this plus it is located
on Eclenderry, one of the besl addrtues in North,ille. $1,150,000.

Ask for Phyllis Lemon
Kel1er Williams Realty • 22260 Haggerty Rd., Northville

248-640-7952

llC!ttick Cash
t H:Yo~.iia~;e.Soinethingto sell, let the Green Sheet c1assifieds
! help you swing a deal. .
i ;.,.;:!:~..:t~,rl~_Y~~~ .....-1 \ ., ; ... ~--CLASSll"IEDS

Homes • (8 Hornts e

PREFERRED REALTORS®,
JrOD NJEYy

IP<DIf~
IfD}J<{j'!{D

VALUE PLUS COMFORT -Budget- GREAT CONDO! GREAT GREAT CANTON LOCATION - TRANQUIL AND DISTINCTIVE POPULAR
stretehng.3 SO 2 B.\ qua:}Ie.-e1backs LOCATION You wool roo a ~Iler Top spot for a 1SIquE! condo-wltfl a bfl
10 pa:'Oaoo .\ fenced lot. 2-car gar & tctrollro»1 Neu1,ral cIeCOllhrCJU!t!Oul be<Jroom, vaul'.ed ceiltlg & lul
workshop'shed. den or 4:h BO. flllJShed Wltrl numerous upda!es CEram>c tile. baseMent The bw pnce rel1ecls the
BSMT ,,'fee roon. ne-~er ~.'l6cMs. beautlJl carpet. !1We countertops needed upda:ng-bl.1lhe locaborlls v.eD
furnace, A'C. f'es-~ IIlle'JO,' paint fixtures & more' Gorgeous fn.shed v.00h II. $98 500 (929HAl
CUSlOOl blinds new kit \\ ;'<;Wy "'d"<~'· v,,:h "et bar & oFlCe area
appr.ance pad<age deo-J< & ia'ge :'ees Fireplace on born na;rl & Io-~er level
Irrl'100.ate'y ava 1 S229 901'227 AP, la'e .'ehS trOl"1 <in areas Don t rr ss

",s ce,e $319 900 12~811

~

',~<f""
,

VACANT LAND

GREAT FAMILY NEIGHBOR-
HOOD - Beautdul rardllll presbgiOUS
S!Jn/Iowef S\b. Mas:er sw:e W\lh
I\".aster ba1h. 151floor 1a1Xldry. great
room V.1th f.replace, dcx.tl!e atnum
doors 10 c:usfen CCYered pallO and
deck. and a 2 car garage ....'lth plenty of
storage area kxess to convnon pool
& temlS court 5269 900 (449C.\l

BEAUTIFUL LIVONIA BUNG. WALK TO TOWN - FrX1lhJSelegant BUILD YOUR DREAM HOME -If COUNTRY CLUB ESTATES - Ths UPDATED 2 FAMILY IHCOME WESTLAND & HEW! - Brand Wi SHOW & SELL THIS CANTON
AlOW Sharp bunga'o:M on nICe 2 bedroon. 2 bath cordo thaI offers \'OU love pmacy & ready 10 build your etlarlT1iilQ 6 bedroom. 4 1f2 ball1 hoo'e PROPERTY - N'ICI:! area. rOCl:rlJ ranch feal:Jres ovelSiled klfet.en CONDO - Enp/2 80s. 2 ful BAs &
residenbal stree~ Room add-oon for hand~ laClllf..es (e'e-.alors· dream home. \'OU rrosl see t.'lIS ., op:rnaI Dearborn sub boasts 332S dLJPex I'r1Ih many u¢a:es. Full w'open sla:M~ fo loY.-er level and ccnver'JIer\l 151m lalX'Jdry GR fi~ed
ai:Ied lMng spaee Ne-t.er central a r• ..merg-1)Jld hea:ed pa.'kr1g e:c.) beau'~ful3 6 acre parcel located 011a sq ft. hantNoo::l noors. 3 fireplaces. basement Mth IalJ'ldly area. each uI'lll ooorwaD 10 rear yard lois of dosel Yonalufalliljlt & 1'J9h eeiltl9S- Qak kit
root. drNe & l'Ia:ks copper pVnbL'lQ. wonder11.1 d,n.ng & k.1chen area. al beau'.1lJ wooded meandeftlg pnva:e CO'vl!d ceifrtgS, and a deck 011 back wer 9:Xl sq It. Se?arate melers.large space. OOOOIe lav ba:h and eerar.o: Me Yotrw.iast nook. Mastel' bedroom
Miter heater. 2rd ba:il. fb:lr:ng more' awrJ3nces ha-a,oIXld floors & neutral road!hal Q!YeS \'OU the leehrJ9 01 be,ng wer1oclu'lQ an MMed IoL Nev.er parktlg area. no mall'llenance f'lIe'tOl kitc:hen $154 m (132WI) "ceramc balll & large wa1k-fl closet
P:ne pa-.eled base""ertt a'ld ga"age carpe:.'lQ 4 bzy v.'lo"lOOws (end VO::). up nort'llOl !ea~J'esspnng led pond rool. C'A & hol v.a!er lank. $565(0) hexee~e"tW'JdlbOn $1 t8(0) (635Tl) Pll'late entry. eM uM y, deck, 2 car
See ~ loday' $T64 m (mAR) SJ:'Jngon 5 acres 'MtI1 gazebo Ooe of a and backs 10 a cr-*k. SI84 900 (175GO) a:tac:hed gar & fuI bSnt complete IIle

I<md' S259 900 (7i?9DE) (80IVAI ~I<g $234,900 (37OCH)

RIVEA,lCANAL FRONT - Oarfng
~ted caNL r-...ertront home w Ia~
aooess on al sp:.1S Oxbow lake
~rrool.y,~.HWK.ca~t&
\.¢a:ed eledl'lC lJpjaled Mc:hen.
remodeled bat'\, ~r pl\JTlbtIg &
nev.er front entry & storm drs Frest'Jy
pa:nted lhnJol.1 HIJge ya'll ." ~CI1tlage
hew 01v.'OOls $162 900 (S6ICR)

GO NO FURTHER· THE HOME WALK·To-TOWN CONDO - You FORE! - T~ NorttMlIe HlIs Golf A MUST SEE - Three bedroom ranc:h WHY REHT? - N-ceq malllla.ned BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL - Three
SEARCH ENOS HERE! - FfesNy ~ we« like !he oak caooelS. W3mIC CUllairway home dams 4 bedroi:rns 1'1 rrcve-n condJt(tL Fresh pal'lt and Westland ra:lc:h -.1Ih many !.¢ales bedroom, 1 112 balll colooraI leatures
decorated. a:ry & open 3 BO. 2 112 SA fIoomg a."ld ~rtllI'19 desk n lhe (1 Sllloor master). 2 112 baths and a load ne.v carpel tvoughoul Qak cabtnets 1'1 ncWrlQ red. wnXMS, ba:h and fresh fl'llShed basement. large eal'lIl kitchen
bI'ICk cape cod 11'IlflQU1f'l'1t 1/2 SlOly Mchen~ even the ~ delat. ct I\ltelleS like Conan. gaMe. kJ\d'len ~ sloYe a."ld refrigerator partl ~r.tral aJ. VlI'1'jt & aUnrun 'MV'l doorwallo dedi. spaCIOUS great
boasls Palla<:fiJ/'l y,'.nOOv.s + ~ ~ 10 balCony and bay 'fI"Ildo« ~.ar~, 2·story greal room v.Y'ldGv.-S.Walk 10 elemeolary sc:/1clci. $123 900 ~eoor and an nsulated & dry.valled room. 6 panel doors. Berber carpel,
rebngs I~ess.-...e ~r, Iiljlt & airy ()-.e ba:il, 2 be<Jrooms (atwl 1.(0) Ion 0Ye~ and a sentlg on IIle t~ 1607CA) garage Home lIarra.,1y 581,(00 A'C I*J$ cemg fans & Ience<l yard
sp'rll, GR. Is1 n MSTR, eer lae BAs. SQU3re !eel) and very \Jdt l"ldeed !a,rway 5529900(4138.\, (mAt) $169,900 (142RE)
~0111 101 Ylbrealdasl nook, pantry S127.500(223Pl)
Iorrr.al DR room. 8SMT. pa:.o. ndsql
\\ 'patIQ & holt\lb S349900 (&42FO)

m
REAlTOR~

(!)
All Real Estate

Companies are not the same
DISCOVER THE DifFERENCE

PROFESSIONAUS" • SATISFACTION • RESULTS

~,

Visit us on our
Web Site ...

www.cbpreferred.com

MORTGAGE FINr\:'\CING

I.

http://www.cbpreferred.com


PJy~outh G
HOME FOR SAlE New coo·
strUCl,OO I 2 bed room, bat h
and a halt, central Alr,
Flteplact, A/lPI<ances tar~
sueened porth. Icar garage
Beautiful cewmc tIle, tharm-
lrll,l locatIOn III tOwn
$185000 1101 Beech st
248-348-3263/248·202-4363

BRING YOUR TOYS!
Mdrtoooal 2 car lJ3rage I EnJOY
the country wJ the COIl\'en·
.enteS or 1000m 1~ story cen·
lemporary hOme '/1/ 2~ car
attad'led garage 00 \. acre. 3
bedroom. 2 bath. 1700 SQ tt ,
new appliances. Merillat cabl'
netry lhrou~ $2499:lO

(2481676-2900
w,vw il1redtechsolut>OnS COO1

Wixom·COll".rr.em 0
WIXOM. 3 bedroom ranch.
h~ basement & back yard,
nev:er furnace & carpeting
$184 9:lO (248)960-4891

Livjnqston County e

5 ACRES· Ho\t.d1Wooded
setting. $80,000.00.
MLf22086S56

WE ACCESS Pinckney
$143,000.00 ~ sv.im,
picnic area. boat 00rdl! 2
BR raoch, basement. shed.
deck. Mlf22107309
(L7672)

RIVER FRONT!
$207,900.00 Serene.
treed setOOg. Boat &:lek.
Rnh w/fa&.Joos 4 sea-
son room. Deck. 2 car
~e.L7691

$213,900.00 2+ acres!
Hewer 3 BR rard1! Private
road, island ~chen. base·
met'Jt cedar deck. 2 car
garage. Pole barns ok.
(L76-l6)

HOWElL $285,000.00
2100 Sq ft. custom 3 BR.
+ bornJs room. Wal~
basement Soaring
Cel!ings, islaOO kllchen. 1 7
Actes. (L7617)

~ w~..a/ rO<l1 & ~cs 01
...... coI"".'1Mf\I.~CCM

1•• 01227.1111

Milford •

CALLAN, REALTORS'
1'48'685·1588

'i'l1lale al 1l,IIDrd' Sh.lrp
mocd,ed homt !l'Ial s kladed
WIth charm (" c.l'.. racttf
NaMal rJ~1ace 11 Lrv.~ rm
elm'ed lornat Olru.~ rm
w'ca:hedraJ te1lJ'9 & S~jl.1t
hard A'OOO 1Iocrs dent. L~bl'J
......'ldv'" rlar deck .. g<:ello &
rnecl'.a1Ics p~ Il1 gara;~
$185000 (C-425,
Ftllllla 1850 H1slcri,· Ful 01
character - rooms galore.
pocl.et dcoo .. ondtrf-J tug~
ce~lrQS IIIlh C!o~.,r:1Old~
tIa::l'IIood 1loofS. ftf'Gt'j yard
on OOlllo!r lot Upda:es SOt:le
roofl/1Q .. tr htr f.nace .....r
so.'ler.er. (fiS/l'..-dS1'er & s'o-.1l
$229900 {5-lO1)
II ,If Dr' T.p Rao" 01 7
Aues· FronlJ_e 00 Sws
lake EnjO'j tl't bea,t1L.111f"''S
of II\e Ia~e !"om a t&?-Ie';e!
deck .d~ txJ,~·~,hoI t"b 4
bed 3 5 b<t~ Va:.l:td ce:I.~
IIl'IIShed 1I• .'kDu! 10. ef level
"'L~bock fJep!are (1013 rJf-
placesl wet bar & t.a:h 3 car
garage and m.th more'
S5~ 000 (1.1 2525)
HlgbJud Ru,. DI 2.47
~. Prr.'a'e oil road r:.'\and.
sa;J'"'l 4 bed 2 b.1t~ spa-
oo\'S (" open H..rd~'OOd 2
my fJeplace 2 detkS frOM
L\a$ttl & Great f\m. ~r,'ifin
lower level outb'J,ljng
.. '~riile door drr,\.ft w\-
cme l\ooI' heal & e:.?cf·lC,ly
$284 888 \K-4161)
IIINord ·Old 1I111or4Farlll$·

al24& wes· 5 bed 3 5 baL~
country tsli:e Coloroal ....th a
beaL.'llfol .. oodl!d lot a'I(J pcro
11 back Large KJl"".en spa-
CIOUS fam ~j Rm "'~~ brICk
IJtl:lace a'\d ri"'S/'td llalkO\ot
bsml w'Rec Am S:J\ bed fJD
b.J:~ & K1chen $.185 (OJ (0-
1100)
IIIQblUd Ruela aD 1.5
Actet· 4 ~ 2 ba:,~ bra
Ranch on a ~Ulful re<11nQ
lot Up<laled Krtchet1 d'ne:lt
cpe'lS 10 h\IQe 2Q'I15 f ..'tI
Rm ,,1Jeplaet partly f,n·
IShed Io'&er ie'.'€1 & rear patIO
PIUS deck olf pool area 'Wry
updates' S239 9)) \ 0-1 SS5)
1I~lonI CQIOlIi.iIOi 2 Wooded
~. T3SletL.11ydetoraled 3
bed'oom. 2 5 bat~ 111 Mint
C016-lJOO Pela.< III ltle titge
lA3Sler S\:1:e siltl1'lQ rOOM r:J:
tt,m ~ r~o a ~ .lmersen
'LO'A' E' gla$S .. Vld0'4'S large
open Lrv1flQ rOO'l\ oIflCe tor·
mal Dmll"J roo'll $323 000
(5-560,
Will. IIIII!O. ..~'I
Prm1f9"'large lrlll"J Room
WIth naMa! lileplace rtal
decJi .. '11:1 \'1fW 01 'IIOOds ard
pnviU beaCh & boal dociJng
on a~ sports loon Like
Updates weD, roc4 sdllQ 'tI!1
hlr & wnp!elelj redont b.l:l\
$t54 000 (l'27951

''''1685-1588

I

1

La~.front , t'!ft\
Wat.rfront Ho::-es "ii'

HAlF MOON VIEW
Mlh aeteSS tQ thalli of seven
lakes 2 bedroom. 1 ba!h Too
many uPdates 10 bSI
$140.000 248-417·8709

PIc1ures
'timt umsotleson.tom

Coldt.d Bank.er SctlweJtzer
12516 10 Mlle. S Lyoo

Howell· Uom,so. Lalelr~1
2.l2Ostl It walkout. 3 bed·
room 2 baIhs. wJ many lea·
lures (517) ~8-5155

•

Condos For ~'e e

Walled tale Colldo
MJSl sell. 2 bedroom ranch,
WIth wallout basement,
S234 999 (Nil) 96O-ll796

Manufactured Ho",es CD
IIMNTORY ClEJJlAHCE

HUQe$aYollOS
IIortIMIle Aiea

free Lot Rent on SgettflC
Homes

(24814U·~14

T1lINl SlIIIUUI! S2U,OOO.oo
AI $pC)1S ~e 102 acre
Iakt! m It deep. treed
~d! 4 BR, master w/balh
& 1OOYJy. 2 C3f g¥age
(L 7688)

1lrig/Jt0lt- AI sports lake!
~ beach. 2900+ sqlt.
4 Bit offICe. custom lJ1e.
wooc!It<cd, &O\JfJnet kll.
freplace. Deck. WalkOlt 3
eat & 2 Car garage
$749.900 00 (L 7680)
see II'JtJ rOtlS & t«tcs at

..... c"l.:...~r~~e:tan.CCtTl
,&101227.1111

Real Estate services 0
Free 1I0000eBlJeB Semlur
sal • Marcil 29th noon·3pm

ca~ loday 248-41 Hl709
WNYJ cIlnsotleson.COO1

ColdYle~ Banker Sc11mJtzer
1251610 M,Ie. S Lyon

so don save up 10 S30000
on a newel' bank rfpo 500 +
afl,lable Discount Homes
86&-251·1670

DIVORCE SALE
Please take over my
payments. only $379 pet
mo BeauI,ful Amish
handcrafted. ne Jer lIVed
1f'1. drshes lIlduded Call
Werxjy at (866)381·2041

FOWlERVIllE. HEW 4 bed·
room. W1lh den. 2 batlI. many
emas S54,9:lO Ask a!lou1 our
rent Specials (517)223·3663

HAMBURG HILLS. REDUCED I

1992 3 bedroom. 2 bath. lam·
I1y room, aB appliances exc
cend MU'St see
(989)643-nI2. eves

NORTHVILLE READY TO
DEAL. New, 2033 SO fT
4, bedrooms. 2 112 balhs
Dry....all through OL.1 and
UPQrades galore lOx 10
shed All appliances
S05 COO MUST SELL'

248-446-9859

Io!obi!e Homes e
15180 • AppIoa.nces cia &
more I WJII seq CHEAP 1625
Crest. (517) 548-0001

BRIGHTON 1850sq It modu·
.lar, loaded We finance A?ple
(810)227-4592.

BRIGHTON 1997 2 bedroom
Will rent 10 O'Im deal Apple
(810)221-4592

fOWLERVILLE Cedar RNer
Estales lot available 10 qUiet
cemmunrty lor Manulactu red
home (517)223-8500

FREE STATE-WIDE
REPO USTII

cau Crest. (517) 548-0001

GREAT DEALII Lale model
double all appliances
S 18 000 Speclal flflil'lCUlO
#637. Crest. (S17) 548-0001

HARTlAHD MEADOWS
Assumable mortgage

5415r'mo , no closing costs
(248) 889 5521

HOMES UICDER StUOO',
Specloll tonanc.ng avallab!e.
brUised cred t may t,ork
Crest. (517) 548-0001

Manufactured Homes I)

!lob 'e Hor::es e
HOWELL f 986 2 bedroom. 2
bath, vtfY clean. comer 101
mtIl decJc. new carpet,
$8 000 AwIe (810)227-4592

lIHOEN 1992 3 bedroom. 2
bath home New carpel, very
clean $8,000 Apple
(810)227-4592

LYON TWP COUnlsy Estales.
303 Bud Lane 1996 Faumom,
28x56. very cJean. 000d ccnd ,
$21.9)) w/Zyf lease 1IlCel\1Ne
01 S99I2 )'fs. 1248) 437·2046

MILFORD 1998 1800sq It,
very delwee Musl sell Fltst
$22.000 lakes II Apple
(810)227-4592

MILFORD· 1972 Bloadmore
$10Ktbest 2 bedroom. 15
bath, standard doors, dry·
walled, newer carpet. attached
shed, SIded, appl1ances Must
see I Neat la1e 248~3273

SOUTH LYON 2000, 3 bed·
room deluxe wJ2 car garage
IIppIe (810)227-4592

T1lREE & FO IIR
BEDROOIlIIOIlES

QUIck ocwpancy, lOexpen·
SNe Crest. (517) 548·0C)Ql

TlREO OF pAJlI( lIVIHG?l
CoOSlder mOVlrll,l you r Iale
model double 10 PRIVATE
PROP£RTY We speaalrze In
cemplele project Cresl.
(517) 548-0001

TRADE UP!! Turn ywr old
home 111 lor credd. new unrt
on your 101 Crest.
(517)54ll-OOOl

VACANTI! 3 bedroom. 2 bath
Greal Deal @ S12.500 Crest.
(511) 548-ool1

lots' Ama:;e ~
Vaca~t IiW'

1DACRE BUILD NG SITE. 609
Jenr1lnc;s Rd~ V/lIItmore Ukt
3Ox40 pole barn w:elednC.
smallake. per1<ed Terms pos-
SIble $100,000 734-449-9944

8lllGHTON 1.3 acres, paved
road lakt PfMleges. WOOded.
$89.000 (810) 221-3924

BRIGHTON. 473 acres.
wooded. rolllrll,l, IakMew
$129.9:lO (810) 227·3924

BRIGHTON. AlMOST 1 acre
101 iI Pf~ RIdgewood
Slib. Greal access 10 express'
ways Bnno your own budder
$79,900 248-767-4842

BUILO YOUR OWN 1I01lE
save $1,000 s 00/.
ConslrutbOn Loan. 1 5%
down payment 10 start
P!ersoo·Gtbbs Homes builds
lhe shell. you firush II. Any
plan & SIZe (81 Oj2711·204 I

FOWLERVILLE
ACREAGE

-: SO\"O lO' ~

1-:\

!le I H!0'

Par C 10 Ac $74K
Par 0 8 3 Ac $7DK
Par E20Ac$109K
Par G1 25 Ac $130K
Par G2 25Ac $135K
Par G4 7.5 Ac S59K

see aerial photos at
dandavenport.com

DAN DAVENPORT
Associate Broker

(810) 599-2141

FOWlERVILLE 3 parcels, 2-
25. 1·5 acre Surveyed
(511)404·9098 days
223-<l264

FOWlERVlltE Beaullful 2 35
acre Ireed SM. exc perk
569.9:lO • III 0.231-6957

FOWLERVILLE • 70 aues.
wooded. open & some lo'N
areas Perlect for htJntlflO or
large estale 5275.000 CaD
(511) 294-0663. Pride Rea:ty

fOWLERVillE. 3 parcels
4 78, 494, 965 acres 1\11
perked Startlrll,l al $66 COO
124B)ll87-539Q

lWlTlAHD - (3) 1 acre '/'.
paved rd , nalural gas. wood-
ed. rolhng per'(, suM'j avail.
S60s·$75k- 1110..63H933

HARTlAH 0 - Gorgeous 2 acre
budd sIle w:~ x-t.7j access
ROD'"Il & mostly open sand
perf(. $87, 9:lO #230 10796
Can Ra.l'ldf Met\;. MlcIllgan
Group.llI0-844·222Q

HIGHLANO·WHITE WE
AREA· 10 acres, parcels Irom
$100,000-40 acres. htrn!y
wooded, 5450,000-40 acres
wlprNa:e lake $451) OOO-Sl!lQ1e
bU&l:l S&IeS-ean t be split· (248)
891'·7470. 24B~13-6515

ROSE TWP. 80 acres on lTlalll
r~ ll\ Rose 5419.900 Call
Dave Mann. R E/MAX Elrte

(2481684-6655

Mar,ufactured Homes •

lots , Acrea~~ ~
Vaca~t ~

HOWELL - 2 rolling wet. SW
c:ocoo BrlQ/lton & flJthardsoo
Ad SSS 000 (517) 54$-5909

LMIfGSTON. 1~ to 70 acres.
clandavencortcom REJMAX
AI Stars. (810) 599-2141

MtLFORD. 30 acres ol rolling,
treed land, about 213 wet.. Ideal
lor one or two /1OCnesrtes
$199.900 call Dave Mann.
R£ILIAX Eit!. (248)684-6655

HOWELL 5 acre mJkout SIle,
neat town. $59,900. lerms.
MagIC Realty lllQ-231-6009

THREE HEW deie~nlS.
Near Sooth L)'OO & Hamburg
WIth South Lyon. BllQ/llon ("
Dexter st/Iools 112-4 acre
wooded wa!l:oots. parts. lake·
frontJ1ake access. paved
streets. Corn9are my pnets

Owner (734) 663-4886

TYRONE TWP.· Fenton
SChools Yo acre. wOOded 101
$59000 J8fO) 629-7026

"'ortqa~e & Land ~
Contracts W

CASH FOR WID
CONTRACTS

tall Roger: 517·54&-1093

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
Irom outside the local
area. please know whal
you are bU)'lnll ~Iore
sendlllg money

WANTED
10 borrow pmately coo·

StructJOn funds Have real
estate as col1aleraJ

(248)465-1400

Aparlr.-erts . IfIft:t.
Unfurr,l~ed ~

Thnday. Marth 21. ~EEN S1iEET EASTICREATM lMNG lSC

CORDOBA
APARTMENTS

Condos for ~re e
ADULT Co-op w/lalce fronta~
Mifl age 50+. ext. ccnd 1\11
appliances can ror more Info
sara Rockenllne Heritage
GMI\C Real Eslale.
810-227·1311. 248-S1$-33n

BRIGHTON • 2 bedroom.
remodeled, QUJel. good V1eW
SB9 500 (810) 225-3022

BRIGHTON • 2 bedroom,
remodeled. QUiet. good VIew
SS9500 (810) 225-3022

BRIGHTON RANCH Condo 2
bedrooms. 2 fuD baths A!C
lacuur. many upgrades
$187.500 (810)225-0041

HIGHLANO TWP Beaullful
waterlronl cendos
MagnlflCtnl VIews. walkouts.
9 cellmgs. bm~ed pre-ron-
structlon pnclng $175000
8n-m-2180

HOWELL BeautJlul2 bedroom.
2 bath. 1055 SQ ft. garage
Motrvated setler. aslung
$126500 (51715-10.9779

HOflell
IMMEDIATEOCCUPANCY

tloo sq It. end uM ranch
condo Itl Howell across
the street from elementary
sct1oo1 Basement, walll-ltl
closet, 2 bedrooms, 1 5
baths. cathedral ceding in
9 real room. 1 car allaehed
garage Just reduced'
$124,900 MlS#23008189

Call LAURA EDWARDS
1-800-81 D-ll499 or

1-810-227·5005
EmalJ. lauraJ@lsml nel.=...... lIlhh1._

NORTHVILLE COIlOO
Bank foreclosure Hard to fond
ranch ernl unrt '/I1t~ finished
Iov.er IMI & aU appliances
$139 9)) Leave message

248-503-8181

HORTHVlLU 1200 sq It. 2
bedrOOCl\$. 1.5 balh$. I~
remodtled, spotless, base-
me~ 20 paOO. rT'IOI'e III cond-
IlJOn. 5169 000 248-380-1611

NOVI Country Place Cooclo 3 IIOWELL Greal starter home
bedroom, 2 5 bath. 1650 SQ It. Very nICe $10.000 Apple
ivInll rm • dllllllll rm, flfplac.e. (810)227-4592
llOIshed bsml aWlt3nces. -------
oaragt. tlubhoU'St. pool HOWElL Large 3 bedroom
SI84.9)) (586)713'5407 doublewlde, 515,000 Apole

(810)227·4592-
S. L" •• lau AIOe~ Sf. eo-. --------
0, $175 mo. roudes man· HOWEll- 2 bed, 2 baL~. par.
lenance. !axes. heat. water. ti3lt1lufl"o1she1l. alapphanr:es
carport, etc New k.rlc~n, $7.('.OOot)est (517,548-1460
bath. <led: wlroll awnrog Must
see' 562.995 248-44lHl787

WALLED UI(E Hidden
Meadows 2 bedroom, 2
baths. ranch fnshed base-
menl. attac1led garage. marry
updates. like new $ I64.9:lO
CaD (248) 624-.4224

IN WHITE LAKE
'3Bedrooms

• 2 Baths
• GE Appliances

• Skylights & More

WHITE UI(E 1600sq ft. 3
bedroom deluxe modular
Very ruce $29.900 Apple
(810)227-4592

WHITMORE WE - New &
pre-owned homes a flilab Ie
S3 000 Rebate Immedt3te
oc:cu pancy Low 101 rent
734-449-8555. 134-449-2625

Ullle Valley lIomes

Liikelront Properties e
AfFOROABLE

RECREAnOIUL PROPERTY!
Beaul,fully wooded N MI
acreage wrthul wa'lorll,l dOSl·
ante 10 a secluded ALL
SPORTS LAJ(£' $25 9:lO

H Dal!r. L_ lall Ru",.
TOll fREE: 888-845-5310
... loonlakereaUy t/lm

Northern Properties •

GLADWINl!lllRbloa Lake
beauliful 4 br. 2 bath.
3500sq 11 , new modern
home 2 garages. great V1eW
Must seD 1:1 3Q cIJys. sener
molNaled PrICed 10 seD al
$149.900 517--404·8803

JNCREDIBlE LOG HOME
PROPERTY

Wllh leased bdlboards neltl/\g
$0.000 ./100 Home appraISed
al $525 000 aslung $849 000
w~h billboards Srer1lng MI
(989) G54-908S

Manufactured Homes I) IN NEW HUDSON
·3 Bedrooms

• 2 Baths
• GE Appliances

• Skylights & More

$222/month
$2,326 down
$199/month Site
Rent 1 year

'r:I'~~~r:I'l",bo\
!15\,I,'f\:ilO~l~l'::i!'e5Ira:e

S<qeallct.a.'9!

~~~
QUALITY HOMES

at

Kensington
Place

Grand RIver 1-96 ex1I 153
Across Irom !<eOslngtOl1

MetroPari< Cal Enn

IN NOVI
• 3 Bedrooms

·2 Baths
• G E Appliances

• Skylights & More

$222/month
$2,326 down

I $199/Month
I Site Rent 1 Year
I

I
I
I,
I

'Olilftaal nxl!!s. ~ 011
1)\ WI ~~, In. I~ ~fol/rtS

tJte'esl rt! s.tled 10 ~

~4u~
QUALITY HOMES

at
Novi

Meadows
On Naper Road

, rrme W cIWrx.om Road
arid 1 rr.iIe S 01Gr.rd RMir

CaUJohn

(248) 344·198!

!loney To loan ~

AJlE YOU IN
,FlIWICIAL PROBLEMS?

Need money fight ~ Rlr
bUSIness. Ilome eQuity 0( tOll·
sohdaoon. MrOlmum S5K.
good (" bad credit. NO fEES.
banbuplC1 accepled

Toll free. t-an·24G-7471

HEED CASH TODAY? We buy
homes. eQt1'pmenl & lools for
cash (248)249-C732

READERS:
51NeE many ads are
from outsJde Ihe loca!
area. please k!1O',v what
you are buying belore
send,ng money

1 & 2 BedroomApts.
From $585

$500·$600
FREE RENT

CAll FDR DETAILS
• SW1Il1IT1lflO Pool

• central Ax
REOUCfD SECURITY

DEPOSlT

P£TS WELCOME

(248) 476·1240

1Velam~ /IJ; tfz~W'eigfzhorfllllJd!

PENbtrftbNPAR K

One Mont:h Free!!!

FANTASTIC
OFFER

ONE BEOROOM
$599

(6 Month lease)
OR

FIRST MONTH FREE
(13 Montlllease)

Northville Green "pis
On Randolph & 8 Mile Rd

248·349·7743
'NWYl norttMllegreen·

apts com
We Attepl 'fJSai'MC

Famllngton HIlls t£J
WINDEMERE
APARTMENTS

1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS
From $620

HEAT INCLUDED

Features and Amenities:
• Cathedral ceilings and fireplaces
• Full·site «whers and dry'eTS
• Suimrning pool, jocuzv, sauna
• 24 hour fitness center
• Large pets «'elcome
(866) 291·8337 • pend!ttonpark@comca.st.ntf
57715 Grand Rl\'tT At'(Tl!U: N(W HI4!soo. MI48165

Located JUSI 5 Minuus Wesl of NO'; Road

NEW HOMES
• 1170 sq. ft.
• 3 Bedrooms
• 2 Baths
• Deluxe GE Appl.
• Skylights & More

From $49,800
Pre-Owned

Homes From
$6,9OOf

QUALITY HOMES
at

ARBOR
MEADOWS

Corner of
Michigan Ave. &
Carpenter Ad

Call Annette
(734) 572·1445

@

$222/month
$2,326 down
$199/Month

Site Rent 1 Year
·e<:SI.ec'.e:!:1XI!s-i:>lse;jOO

I;.o.it'.~ ~~ .. m_I~;.a,-.e':t.
11le'eS:rte s:.::~ :J t'.·~e

(@i)
IN NOVI

JUST REDUCED
BRAND NEW SK'ItINf' (Ner

'300 sf 3BR. 2BA. dtluxe
GE apploances, separate u!lll-
ly room, washer/dryer. CIA.
corner 101 & more $44 9:lO

BEAUTIFUL HOME
O'.-er 1200 sf. 28R. 2BA. an
appliances. separ3:e utillly
room. washer/dryer. "np

around dedc. CIA. large cor·
ner Iol Must see' S39 900

SKYLINE
over 1300 sf. 3BR. 2BA. aU
de luxe app&a.'lCe5. separate
L.~1lty room ",/Urge laundry'u~washer ·dryer. front

pcrcll. side decIc w'door
wa:1 S39 9:lO

Others available from
$17,500 thru $62,900

~S~
at

HIGHLAND HILLS
ESTATES

onSeeteyFl:1
N ~GtWP, .....

bet. \Ieaoootrool< , ~ ~

Call Joanne or Sue
(248) 474-0320 or
(248) 474-0333

@e

~~~
QUALITY HOMES

at
Cedarbrook

Estates
On M·59 West 01

Bogle Lake Rd can
JoyceHed

(248) 887·1980

I NW I X 0 HI·
NEW HODEL 8l0\Y0UT! Compare! lowest Prim 00 New Skyline Homes!

. FREESite Rent for 1 Years S249/mo. lrd Year.'
All new I>o~s afe .3 bedroom/2 bath and in<lude G.E. cpp!ran<:c /)Ockagcs.

skyl~hts OM morc. an rcady (or immed~:e occu/)On<:y

Commerce Meadows
o..w""", lid. 4 "*' """"«~96

KJI'Otl Vallty Scllools. .pultJltlC pool. \Jlcln.
0U5~~ &~«><ns.
pcNC ¥to.

Stratford Villa
o..w.."",Ad. J /5 ""In """"«~96

H""", II>Itr Sd>ooIs. he>ted pool. "'" pbr.
~ .. buketb>n cour\, fi,tll"C lake. moo-
ute< fl'Ol"l Proud uke

CalKatflyat(H8) 684-6796
Irw IIOIl{ PU1S
1m sq II. llllIr SH.8IlO'
IISl 'i- fl 0rtIt m.w
1m 'i- fl GoI-t mw
1I111\-1I. 00Iy $14.100'
!l" I\- It. 00Iy m.w
lilt 'i- It. ",tit ISland b1c1l~ -Ooir $49,800'
I~ 1\-11. WId! de. ---OM, SSf.W

CaI Knstaat (248) 685·9068
Irw llO/lf PlKn
IUlI\-II. OM,SlS,tOO'
I m I\- It. Ooir Ul.tOO'
1111 I\- It. m 1IIan4 btdoel...-OoIr SlS.W
11" I\- It. Oat, sn,w
I4SS lilt .....u.r ft..... """_Daly StI tOO'
me I\- II. WltIt_"lOt rOA ua Oat, Sl'.8IlO'

OPEN 7 DAYS!

All New Homes Include a 15 Month Warranty!

~(~)Jl® .......,

Real Eslate Wanted G
WE'LL BUY OR LEASE YOUR
HOUSE. !.lake your payments

(8001 684·7044

IBUY HOUSES. any Price
any conclrtlOO Pre foreclosure

!lelp (517}404-8803

.....................
$100 OFF

PER MONTHI
CAtl FOR DETAILS.....................
RfOlJC£O SECURITY

DEPOSIT

PETS WELCOME

(248) 471-3625

~ OAKHAVEN MAI'\OR
~ Retirement Community

Oakha,en :\Ianor is a brand n~ elegant retirement community
curren!!) under consITUctionin HO'"ell. Oakha,en Manor is designed exclushely
for those of)OtI 55 and older. As 3 resldent)OtI 1',11enJoy
3 full ami) of aetmties. e\ent.s, amenities and oplJonal senices.

Grc>I A<11>-,;y COC1'~IlI>l('( I'I:lodllc G.unn
B~hacd<P:or1or RcsoXatC"",CUIClCt SWrc
Cro<ht\ 1ll'olr'.>.1JOO. geaus)1!l>l\lcr S>I""
1U,"rY Houn Bnlgc O>b
EJ.erCt'C \'rop' ...rn. '-I... Be. TnD<pC<"..aooo.
1l<'<.--l RC'l<'W Luacbeon' 0.1. Room RC\tIlJrI:ll
Prol''''iC<W ,\L1r"i= IllIlllllldl.. ana;h 1IlOCe'

Leasing Office Now Open!
:\fOnlla}.Frfday 9:00 to 6:00. Saturd3} 10:00 10 2:00

Call Toda) 517 548-9870 (1k_,,,,,po=lTIY I 800'649-37nJ
1310 A"'ct'<lry La..'1e. H""'cl! ~ll 4&8-t3 (\fJclU~." Just south or M·59j

@ Eq-.w 11.""""1 ~ly 0.

~erience the Good Life!
Whirlpool

• Washer & Gas Or)er
• 2 Full Baths
• Full Ser\;ce

Oub House
• Vaulted Celhngs
• CdmgFans
• Carrorts Available

• Lighted Walks
• Pool
• Rtness Center
• Tennis Coort
• Prh,lle

Entrances

Immediate Occupancy!
1 & 2 bedrooms

(517) 552~7868
\);'e.r elf La ....'<1. North of GnnJ R", tr

~1oo.-Fri.ll)l.m..~{Op.lll.· s..1~3p.m. 'Sa. by It\"- otl}

LET US HELP
• Avoid Rlreclosure

• Hard To SeU Homes
• FlXer·Uppers

- Domestic Disputes

We Can Help
You Walk Away

From a Stressful
SItuation and Get

A New start
Quick Closings

We Can PrOVlde
A FREE Apartmenl

For3Monlhs

(810) 225·8000

IIiIIII8
FOWLERVILLE - Melll·level
Off,ce Budding over 6000
SQ It Grand RNer frO.1lJge,
S399 000 (517) 29';-0603

Comrn.Retail Sale' te\
ltase liofW

FOR LEASE:
HIGHLAND

C·2Zon~
1750 sq ft. bldg

WIth two bays

$145D/month

Gentry Real
Estate

(248) 887·7500

~

--it-BURKHART
RID G E

Livingston County's Newest 6-Most Prestigiolls
ul1ld Lease Communiz

Lot Rent of $99 for the 1sf Year*
& Only $199 the 2nd Year*

PLUS uFree" Shed & Central Air.
CALL TODAY!

~Selectmodels only.

Phase III - Ready for occupancy!
35 Platinum sites for home plus garage.

~ Comfort living OPEN 7
I!J Homes, LLC. DAYS!I1

ltAon-T1lur
Burkhart Ridge's Only tH; Frl-&r
On-Site Dealer.To Reserve t()'S; SUnday
Your Premium Lot Call. • • Noon-S

(517) 552·2300
Howell Twp.

Featuring Homes By:
~ <-~ ~ots"t; ~;;-. ......

JJst South 011·96 off BurIr/Jdrl
RoaO At I.(-sg fxJt f 33

Pur Your lIomr Whrrr Your fftart Is.
At Burkhart Rulgr!

.I

~ @llrhzfj is in the ~ir .....~
c;}t's thJle tOt' tl chrtJlfje'
Discover the difference o{ .

affordable Apartment Living~:'~·,-t~t/ fJ':f"
_i.._ ~ t • 11

,Ovcrsizcd lloorplan ,Privmc balcony or p~tio! I , ;:
",Award winning Howcll S('110015\PCIS wel('di:n~i _-:'

",washer & Drycr conncctions \BrcakfaSI bar ~;~ {:/
-\ Profcssiorml ManagcmCnt \$199.00 Sccurity ~1*>Sit' .

\ UP TO $1,200.00 IN FREE RENT i;{} ~I~:
Prentis Estates Yorkshiri Place- ,-Apartments MOVE IN & GET A Apartf1'!t_,nts

FREE BISTRO •
(5 I 7) 546-8200 PAllO SET (51 7) 54P::S900

(l.ocmcd off Lillson ~ .L (lOCalC'doff I~ Way
~l<tRi\-Crl ~ 0. &Gran,t~~

Income Proptrly for ~
Sa'e ~

INCREDIBLE LOG HOME
PROPERTY

l\1trr leased b<llboa rds neltlOO
$0 000 ,'mo Home apefiJSed
al $525 000 askJng $84 9 000
Wlth blrlboards Ster~ng 1.11
(989) &54·9085

Offi<:e Space FO( _
Lme/Rent ~

BRJGHTON PfOlessoonal offICe
space tvrth secreta roal offICe
shared Iulthen and receplJOn
ssso,mo (810) 923·2200

~ Recycle this
~ Newspaper

Apartments' A
Unfurnished ~



sc Thursday. Mard121. 2003-{3REEN SHEET EAST'CREATIVE LIVING

orr,ce S~cCt for t9t
LtiSt/Re,l ~

BRIGHTOIl • OFFICE SPACE
FO'! REICT

2980 Dorr Roa~. Soo~ton. '-II
46116 1.1 OOSQ It. 1T1II'tlple
otfct spa~ Use of SpacIOUS
877sQ It cOI'!treClCe roem
AMple pal ed parltlllO lOt
Kltcher.er.e • shared Sfcur,tJ
system Utl,t,es lflCluded
Ava.la!>1e ,mrrle<!lltely Great
IocahOn. centrally Iocattd
auoss lrom GeIlO3 TlI'll HaD
and tole stalJOll.

For morelaI-.atJo.
cGlUCl

llle lIrilf'!DI CoI.ly
U.itd Way

(&10)4940300II

BRIGHTON OOWICTOWN
Very na, 1 & 2 room oIflCe
surtes on Grand Rrter at Mau1
$I from $200mo 1I'ICl~'des
utJIaoes (246) 867·1633

BRIGHTON· Grand RMr
trontage 1250 sq ft. S17501
month. If. lJtoes Included

(810) 229-7694

FOWlERVILLE 1480 sq n
Or ~NlS'bIe rllO 2 surtes 01400
sq ft a'ld 100J sq ft respecl'
a!>ly OffICe or reta~ al I 96
high traffe ~ VISIbility low
rental rate. currently conrog.
urte N!l1.eWenzon phone
seMCe/sales (517)S45-6254

HIGHLAHD Bu'ldtOg tor lease
2900 sq It 1461 S Mlltord
fld Currer.ltJ doctor s offee
Am Itl ~r~ 1248)63H1618

HIG HLAH D. "·59. near Duck
L..1ke Rd S'9na~e available
288sQ It (IMmedllte oetu'
pancy) & 696SQ ft. (avarl
late spClnO) (2~)887·~

HOWELL pClme downtown
locatIOn now a ,'3 Iable 2200
sq ft. S1295.'no I,'m or 11111
spbl for S75{) mo NllPi
(810)220-1449

HOWELl. Office space tor
lease, app:c(. 500-630 sQ It
on Grand RIVer b'/ !'ler One
(517)546-8346

NOVl· 2 Iocaltons. 2000-6500
SQ It . open S?2ce and prIVate
oItces. near 1-96 696 275.
4nd M-5 241H49 8675

OFACE SPACE. Scvth Lyon.
900d IocatlOO. ac?rox. 315
sq ft 248-345-3009

Vill,ge or Hlrllaal ~ II1ter-
sectJOn ot US23 & 59 1st tToor
01 Restored Vldonan house
1200 sq ft 586-292·9837

ATlEICTION INVESTORS
Approved sub Itl 5E "'lCIugan,
starling May 50% return on
lI1Veslment Hol~ ICls as col·
Ia:eral (517) 605~110
Ap.lrlmtnts· _
Unfurnish~ ~

Aputrrtnls • A
Ur.fumis~~ W

ARGENTIIiE • La';~ 2 ~.
roem 'ClCIJd~s uhl,:,es no
\oC'Jg WM contract S59S'1'"lO
Also 1 bedroem 5550
(810,0632-6020 1St MO fREE'

BELLEVillE Bea~t'!_ 'J
accented new conW .JCto~ 2
btil 2 ba!,~ water V1e"
sm'mo (134}320-9Q50

BRIGKTON 2 bedroem a~pll-
ances. near x·~ Immedlile
oetupaClCy No pelS
S650.'mo (810) 229·2606

Brlg'tol • 2 b<. $525 1 br
5450 Easy X'way access Vi'
~eal LOAest rert' Imrreo.a:e
OCClJpa'lC)' 810·227·2139.* * ••••••••
: BRIGHTON:
• • 1 & 2 Bedroom •
: • Very Clean :
: • All Appliances :
: • ExreUent loca~J()C1 :
: • Month ..t<rMooll :
• Available •
: • Or\ner Pays Uti: t.es :
: • lake Access :
: • Prrvate S10fage :
• 1 Bedrl)()'ll • ~:; mor':'~ •
: 2 E!eO'Of)"l • S€1S mor~ :

: (810) 632.5335:· ._ ••• a_ •• _* __ • •

FENTOH/NILfORO area 2
bedroom. heat ,ncIJde1 IJo
pets 5615 per mo
(2~)625-5668

FOWlERVILLE. lARGE 2 bed·
room S65Q.'mo . ~iIJS sec~lIly
depos,t No pets Recently
remodeled (8' 0)333 8001

HIGIlW 0 - Upsla.rS 1 bed-
room cha.rmlno apl P\er,ty 01
storage 5450 • SecL nty
depostt G'oond floor 2 bed·
roem apt lI'1lteplace. base'
men! ,,'111not last IonQ S75O.
set\l rrty depoSIt 2.l8-887·1 ~8

HIGHWlIAREA
Pretty newly decorated 2
bedroom "I laundry rm

3434 Oakndge $595
(249) 3J5-REHT

HIGHLAND. 2 bed roo '"l

upsla'rs. heat mcJ 5625 ~Ius
secunty (810)735·1985

HOWEll • SpaClOUS loll In

downtown a'ea Imrred.ale
octu ~a ncy 5&951 mo
(8101220-1449

NEW HUDSON 2 bedrOOM ,,'
slo;e, reln_erillor & dra"es
separate outs'de £r.1ra~ce
54990 Gra~d RI\'fr S575'mo
• S600 secunty No pe:s

248-437-21%

Apartmtnts • A
Ur.fl:tnjsll~ ~

Grand Plaza
Apartments

Pine Hill
Apartments

One bedroom
apartment

homes from
$525*

Two bedroom
apartment

homes from
$600*

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUE/AMENITIES
• He<tW,WInclx~

• Prr ... l~ ~cr es 'Pa'lO$

• CelTal Heat'A.r

• $par1d./Y,l SA'lC'1I"'L"'~Pool
• La:J'ldry FaCt"~
• Wa.'k ~1CIose:s
• E11ra Slcra~e

• 24 Hout Err<lrg!".:y

Malrlena.~
• Offer Expires: May 31.2003

307 Holly Drive
Howell, MI 48843

plnehlll@fourmidable com

Aplrlr.1tr.1s • ...
Unfuntislltd W

HOWELL
OUAll ClIEEK APTS.

SpacIOus 1 2 bedrOC'Tl. S59~
$685 i'lCi~des heat & hol
wa'~r co.-ered carpOrl cedlno
la' lt1 d.'",,? rOO'Tl Loca'ed lt1
2 ~'oc~s lroM McP~elson
Ho,.·tal Mk a!>olJt SpecliIS'

,517)54S'3133

HOWELL_ BYRON Tern~e
Close 10 hospaals & tr~«ay
2 bed'oom apts . 5625. MOcan (517)546-3396

lJ.RGE FABULOUS First l\OOf
larr1ho~y. flal 2 bedroom. 2
w:~.ALL aWIIi."ICes S12501
'"10' securltJ 810·227·1078

MILFORD. dowala ••. Lux.Jry
1 bed'oom apl w,t~ appl,-
a"ICes & paoklno $8OO.mo
(248j834·3500

MOVE IN SPECIAL
2 bedroom u:>C<-led. PClV3:~
S Lyon sd>OQls S05O-S800 a
mcrt~ ShOrl term lease
anlla!>le (2~)64o-7531

HOWEll HISTORICAL TOWN-
HOUSE PrO'tsSFOIlaI ~r.1I1\1
Clean O~.et & Secure Ne~,
car~t S195 (134)818-9301

NORTHVILLE· III tOM' COOl.
dean 1 bedroom apt laun-
dry ~.a·,;r & heat mcJuded
S635 (248) 34404989

NORTHVILLE
I NHSBROOK APTS.

(2~)349-841 °
fREE RENT

Upscale aplS near down·
torm NOfl'1\'\,'la Prrva.le
el\tranc~ 009 friendly
Wa,~"r ~ryer In selecte1
urlts

Rerl starl.no al 5620

• Cathedral Ce,hn9s
REDUCED SECURITY

DEPOSIT

PETS WELCOME

Ap.artmer.ls • ~
UnfurM~i?d 'WI'

PINCKNEY. NICE 1 bedroom
w,neA'er appl13C1Ces. oreal
locatl(ln 553S1month No
pets m-878·3918

PLYMOUTH SludlO apt
S 100 ....1t. UlI1JtJeS 1I'\CIllded. 1
large bedroom. Sf 4S1Wk. utJI·
ItJts included 313 363 6396
SOUTH lYON spaCJOlJs 1 bed·
room near tOl\n. lIlCludes
stow & refnoerator. no smok·
~pets S480 734-45$-1487

SOUTH LYON 1 bedroom. prI-
Ville entrance, pets~.
CIA. blctlen acp'1iClteS 1ClCl,
washer/dryer /lOOkup Rei'll
Speaal! ca~~246}34H612

SOC!llt lI'lll

Kensinton
Par

Aputsnb
• Jlo ReallJllll Aprilts!
• 0 8eesrily De~iI'
• Free Ileal
• Immediate om~aDCJ
·t & 2 Bedroomll1lm$539
• 24 bacr £.me~mJ

Maimel3llu
• ClIhboase aDd Pool
• ActmlrolD [e~IOl

Metre Part
(248) 437-6794

ext 418
tal • conditIOn s apply

BRIGKTON, Dowlllowl 3 bed-
room. 2 bath. garage. tenced
yard Very nct S 1.6OOimcH
ul~11JeS (734 )260-3473

FARMINGTON HILLS Condo.
1 bedroom. washer/dryer. fur-
mshed/unturnJShed. no peLs
248-380-5405.248·719-3293

WIXom (i)
GOLDEN GATE

1 & 2 BEDROOMS
fROM $480....._--._ .
1 MONTH

FREE RENT
CAll fOR DETAILS

NoYI eEl
PORTSMOUTH
APARTMENTS

1 & 2 BEDROOMS
LAKEfRDHT APTS.

From $615
HEAT INCLUDED

WASHER &. DRVER

1 Month FREE
Rent or MORE
CAll FOR DETAILS

(248) 669·5490

RWUCEO SecuCltJ
Oe;.oSoI

PETS WHCOME

(248) 669-5566

SOUTH LYON. Large. 1 bed·
room wast'.er/d~. garage
No pels S6SO per mo. plus
S650 seaml)' (2.l8)830-7863

SOUTH LYO N. Q<JleI secJuded
sett,"? very clean & IresJ\ly
pa,nted. 1 & 2 bedroom.
awllll'ICeS lIlCIuded. laundry
room avarlable No pels
Includes heat & water Ask
abolJt our l'Mter speoal Can
lor appt {248)-146-006t

WALLED WE area 1 S br
apl Quit! apl bulld 111\1 Many
1'I1ndows. mce neJg,~oorhood
no pets ~9S1mo. lI'ICludes
heat (248) 624-43! °
WALLED WE lake access
carnage house 2 bedroom. 1
bat~ Newly remodeled. p.llClt
& carpel la~ndry. cloSe 10
tughmy & malls S660/mo
AYi,labTe now 734'~985

WHITMDRE WE. 1 bedroem.
near lake. Includes slove.
Irdoe. /'.eat paruno No smck·
109. pels 5480 734-455-1487

• SpacIous Aj)artmenlS
• S'tMIITlII'IQ Pool

REOUCEO SECURllY
OEPOSH

PHS WfLCOME

(248) 624-1388

J. 2 &. J &d""""
Ua1u) A;wrmn'JJ

Gar~l &. CArpcnl
/Ild.x>r'{ ~ FVoll

anJSra
£Um~ £q'''~~J

T"JIll CQ,m
1Ia.w, &. Dr)tr R"oUJJ

Y" .IWt T&U },JtuUft

'1fiis '{(tr nlm
J.WrH/It, 2c>OJ

r~o\'l @J

THE SPRINGS
Voted Property of The

Year For 2002'

1 & 2 BEDRDDMS
FROM $540

HEAT INCLUDED
fL~·SlZe Washer & Dryer

$300-$900
FREE RENT

CAll fOR DETAilS

Noti & Westl'D~
LUlIry roo CltJ A/forrJ

Deposit From $199

FOUNTAINPARK
APARTMENTS

limited Time SpecIal
2 MONTHS

FREERENT!·

WIXom tal
HILLSIDE

APARTMENTS

$300-$600
FREE RENT

CAll FOR DETAilS

1& 2BEORDDM
APTS.

From $615
HEAT INCLUDED

• Was,'lerJdryer ICI Mry Apt
• WIOdOtl Trea:mer.ts

REDUCED SECURITY
OEPOSIT

PETswnCOME

(248) 624-6480

Ap.artment • a
furr.ishtd •

Condos , To~n~ousts G
NORTHVILLE 2 bedroom. f
bath. newtJ remodeled New
cablOets. rioonng. hOhlS.
lI'aSher dryer. elc Walk 10
downlown S900

248-348-5175

NDRTlMlLE ·31ll0RDOMS.
1.5 BATH TOWHHDME

Renllo own. S1500/mo tree
heal & water All appllinces

Scott. {810) 231·1116

NORTHVILLE CONDO. 1600
sq It 2 bedroom. 2 5 bat\
gas fll"eplace.large deck taano
woods. 1 car garage. walk to
to'l\ll S1525 248-348-6177

NORTHVILLE TOWNHOUSE
for renl 2 bedroom. 1 futl & 2
ha~ baths. walkout basement
$1200 a monltl.

(248)982·5335

• Wastlerllryer prOVIded
• Pante Entrance
• PooLTen.1/S toun

Two locations
NOVI

0, Gra,d Rr.-er bell,~n
Meader.\ ~rooio; & '10\'1 Rd

248-348-0626

WIXom t:5J
THE VilLAGE
APARTMENTS

1 & 2 BEDROOM
APTS

From $440
HEAT INCLUDED

$500-$600
FREE RENT

CALL FOR OETAllS

• SIVlo"Tlmmg POOl
• kr COndl\lOOlOO

REDUCED S£CURITY
OEPOSIT

PETS WfLCOME

(248) 624-6464

NOVI
Brand New Condo

For Rent
3 beC:room lI'Ilh 1s1 fioer
master. 20«r prrvale attacred
garage FuU unfltllShtd
basement, S 1895 per monlh

For onforma.bOn can
(248) 669-1050

ema~
..word~Mna~ com

SOUTH lYON • 2 bedroom. 2
batll aD applIances. carpOrt
arod pool S900-montIl

(248) 446-C289

SOUTH LYON. Complelely
FurrWled condO 2 bedroom •
2 ba.III. 1800 SQ II wlSWItMIt"?
pool. flteplace. no long Ie3se
Must be 55 or older No smok-
lt1g. 00 pets (248)496-3434

Ouplexts S
BRIGKTON 2 bedroom. Iaroe
kitchen. laundry room
Immedllte occupancy
567S1mo no pets. 1st me.
last mo • see dep reQ
(810)227-5622

BRIGHTON 3 bedroom 1 bath
12x16 new deck. easy access
to x·ways fireplace. garage.
aD new onlerJOf' S925Imo

(517)545-nSS

BRIGHTON. UPOATElI 2 bed·
roem. new appliances, calh·
decal cedll'lgS S75CVmo. can
0Wle Brady. 1810) 22O-14n
HAMBURG· Large 2 bedroom
Boa!' swun. fl$/l & garoen at
Buck Lake Many perlts I

S8OO'rno (313) 534·1233

HOWEll 2 br, wlslow &
relrJQerator & laundry hook
~p. ~eck, S10rage sl'ed. yard
S750 + set\lrl!y AY3ib~1e now
517-546-8008 (810) 923-1062

HOWnLcm
1-4 bedroom. ulJlIllts pa id

(517) 540-4800

WESTlAND
r~"'A~u'oh bet.·.ee~

JOt & Warren
734·459·1711

BRING THIS AD AND
WAVE APPlICAT'Oll FEE
.'~l?\'J r~SI~~ntscrtJ-on

se'~t u··s

NOVI
Brand New Condo

For Rent
3 tedroon l\,t~ lS1 floer
nas!er 2-ear ~uva'ea:tac.t.ed
g3"a~~ FuTi urlfl;"'ls,t'ed
t3~Mert S, 895 per monlh

Fcr InformatIOn call
(248) 669·'050~

emal
.·.e>fcrdllslno~7ool 'cern

PINCKNEY VILLAGE Rent 2
bedroo11 ;;~I to,la'nlno t·~oe
","i!,-p.rpose room oarage
Ia.'dry & pla,"l'cund S900
(3131534 1233

Wixom tal
STONE RIDGE
·ON THEWm~

1 & 2 BEDROOM
APTS.

From $490
HEAT INCLUDED

COnvenIent to 12~akS
Man

All Condt.1O!lIl1\l

NORT1MlLE. secluded 1 bed.
$750irno rd vtiIiIJes. lawn
care No pets. par1ano tor 1 car
~ 248-348-3263.202-4363
PINCKNEY 2 & 3 bedroom
uMS ./ many features see
1It1y duplex lriVlO IS better
'UTILITY SPEC:Al...· Slarlltlg
at $610 810-220-2360

W'I/W Tand RPreperllts com

PINCKNEY
2 bedroom. $625Imonlh plus
u~bllts and searnty de;>OSl\
(734) 876-9566

$300-$751)
FREE RENT

CA.ll FOR DETA.llS

REDUCED SECURITY
OEPOSIT

PETS WfLCOME

(248) 624-9445

Apartmtnts • A.
Unfurnished 'Wi'

.I A P A R T M E N T
C H E C K L I5 T

Use this specIal HomeTown NewspapersN Directory when searchIng for that
, '. . apartment that Is right for YOU) _ . ,< ~'.. -

.AI~. ~on't forget to check our regular classified listings I,n the COU~/C~~~.UY.'~~ ~~ons
.. .,...f:) :i:I,· • • .,~... • of your HomeTown NewsP3PE!f,N, ., 1;.~, ..6.'lt.,~.!1~ -~ .. ,\iJJ>ol':r"Y.. ~ ~ ;. H! .. J • .... ' ..... ~, r • .~" .. .... ,..41,. .'1"

LOCATION NAME OF COMPLEX PRICE RANGE PHONE FEATURES
fr'~'if:·~".fln'tt:tjll6p.t;s .. $?.t~O·~r10 517':546':7660-~-1'&'2 ~roo'''''~'ow,_~~~\ ~ ... ~_ '" _ .... ~:...c. ...... _ ..... ~ ....._ .. _ ..........~.....c.- .. ~ ......~~

Howell Grana Plaza Apts. from $535 517-546·7773 1,28rs, heat & water
:we~belvi.lre.:Ytebker:¥flle '~pU. VP~ $6.60/m~.

- _... 1;- -_._- "'- ----\l'".~l"'"l ...517·52 ·3323,,; ~.~t!: . iI..1f!6!:~.... _~ ... _ ....... "'IO__ "-~ ...

Howell lakeshore Villa~e $650-$905 517·546·6567 1,2 &3 6R~ Homes

TOadvertise on the Apartment Check List, please call Lori 517·548·7398. The cost
to run on our Check List [s onlv $43 per month, once a month In all of our newspapers. CAll TODAYI

I

Apilrtmtnts - If1!t!t.
Unfurnished W

PINCKNEY ltIu. U1e acetSS
& garden space. 2 ~ 3 bed·
rooms. $61~$77~mo •• util-
rIJeS No dogs 734-662-8669

VIllAGE COMMONS
OF PINCKNEY

Read)' br ~ •
Jaruary 2003 51150 00 pel'
ITll)'th br ~ 1527 sq. It
new l:l:tV..d:O'l fMl/ex. 3
bedrooms. 2 balhs. garage.
man floor rrasler beitoom
Nd Uliity room. large let &
pallO. 13.. ., mallller.ance
rd.Oed. Terms m:latIe b'
stnal w.s.

• HOICE.--
(8fO) 227·3444

UNADILLA· 80" WEFRONT.
Han Moon ChaIn 01 Lakes 2
bedroom. garage. boat IClCIud-

NDVI SCHOOL dJSltICl3 bed. ed Sl100.mo (248)48&-49~1
room. 2 112 baths. 2000sq ft •
2 car garage SHOO'mo For
rent or salt 248 891·9976

HO::'ts for Rent S
fOWlERVIlLE. NEWER. 3 br.
2 Ii beth. tltllShed bsmt.
garage. dose 10 xway. IIimo
secu City Ho smokJng:pelS
S1.1 OO'mo Sara. RVMAX.
517·540-1700. e.xt 109

GARDEN art ·3 bedroom
randI. Ibath, 57oo'mo

Rent or Rer4 10 Own
734-405-2413

Hous For Rent e
Pi0Ctae7 3 bedroom. 2 bath.
Rush Lakt area. garage. 1021
sq 11 wi applrancts $1400'mo
• set\lrly 734-635-1697

PINCICHEY. Ie- c.. stnldlol.
3 bedroom. 25 bath 3 car
gara~ Dock prMlej)eS. ava~
ImmedIately No pets. no
smolonO 51.87a.'mo

ERA GnffJ1/l Really
Alln ~ 81~227·1016

REDfORD • 3 bedroem
ranch. 1 balll. $7001mo

Reo! or Rent 10 l)v,1l
734·7134321

SOUTH LYON ·2 bedroom.
basement appl~nces. oew
carpet new kJlthen. no pelS.
u~~eMit. securly !lepOSI1
S79SImo (248) 437-6679

SOUTH LYON ·3 bedroom. 1
t 12 batll. CA. basement. aw~'
ances. no pets. creda dleck.
SKUCI!)' depOsa S895/mo
(248) 437-6679

BURT WE Vacabon home OIl
lake S1etps 16 Comptete",
tUI~ 2~31'$339

CAHTOII AREA • Newer &
beaU1Jful home on 5 acres
CIo.. n & QU1tl S3OO. Ildudes
al uU4les (734)658-8823

LOOKING FOR noo-smoklng
nnature adult 10 shafe spa-
ClOUS 2.000 sq 11 horne
562S'mo (248) 47~202S

NOVl· MaJe to share 3 bed·
room home. $12S1week.
(248) 766-7690

SKARE 2 bedroom Condo •
Harlland area No drugs. alc0-
hol Of sm0kln9 S3OO:mo -
caa KIm. 248·330-3016

NORTHVILLE room IOf re:11
genelleman ~,PIease Share
bath. non smob:lg $75.'t. ....

.deposlt. (246} 349-9495

SOUTH LYall. Deille rODIIIS.
Low weet!y'daJly rales. lV.
ma Id Sf CYlte Cou ntry
l.'eailow Inn. POIllJilc Trail.

(248}437-4421

HOl7'es For Red e
BRIGHTON I. 2 & 3 bedroom
homes Many teatures No
pets Rents are S·475. 5625. &
5975 (810l22O-2360
W'/I'W TandRProperlJes com

BRIGHTOll 4 br. 1 S bath.
garage. Ia~e prMIegeS
SI000m0 1248)634-7325

BRIGHTON Clean 1 bedroom
house. dose to lown. $645
ondudes Mt)'thl.'lO I No dogs
(517)404-2590

KARTLAHO 3 bedroom. 2
balII. l800SQ ft ranch wI2 car
alUched garage on pa~te
roa~ Now available
S11 OOImo Requll'es first last
+ sect!nty ~ (511)546-
0554. rughls (81 Oj266-4G41.

HART1JJI 0 Sdloo/S. 4 bed·
rooms. 2 bal/ls. 2000 sq ft. wi
flft baSement 2 car garage.
pao.!d rd • pClvale wI acreage
S 1.37~mo lono term 01' mo
to mo BrI3O.810-459·508O

mGHLAND
3 Bedrooms

Home Is ~mpletely
Remodeledl
S995/monlh

\l,ilh option 10 buy
Gentry Real

Estate
(248) 887-7500

HOWELL - Cute 1 bedroom.
country settll\9 dose 10
x'way $62S1mo Cresl.
(517)548-OOl1

HOWEll. 1 bedroem tor $675
and 3 bedroom for Sl.200
ApprlillteS. clear\. Lawn ma,n·
lined (517) 546-1198

HOWEll- 3 bedroom. YiOOd
floors. 2 car garage w!pOOl &
hot tub. pool table SISOO.
utililoes 734-260-3473

HOWEll. 4 bedroom home
on 7 aaes MlII basemenl &
garaoe $1.395 & _ $2.000
set\l rlty deposit. Ask lor ext
211. CROSSROADS REAL
ESTATE. (810)227·3455

lEASEIOpnON
One 01 my homes 10 own

All areas
734·7l3-<lO21

SOUTH LYON 13S0sQ It
ranch. Updated & C1Wl 2 car
garage S13OO'rno shOrllerm
leaSe MJlable (517)552·5112

SPRINGFIELD
TOWNSHIP

2 Bedroom Home.
Big Lake access.
S6951month Rent
with Option to Buy

GENTRY
REAL ESTATE
(248) 887·7500

COr:"~mial/ Ie\
Ir,(!'JsIClat For Leise 'Iii'

3000SQ.fT offltelwa rehouse
space. Newel' buildlt10 Hov.ea
(517}861-(l852

BRIGKTON tor lease Olfcel
warehouse sute. 1750sq ft..
$13OO'mo 1175 Rockett Ad
248--186-5115 81~229·7650

BRIGHTON· lJohl lndustnal
1W) SQ Itll'lCludJng 630 sq It
of offICe $8OOImo
And. 2650 SQ ft. including 625
sq ft. 01 offct Sl,6OOImo

1810j227·1760

HIGHLAHO lWP. IndUSlr1l1
space fOf lease 24.670 sQ It.

d MSIble New construclJon
Converuent M-59 access

BeIovr martel rates
ARMADA REAL ESTATE

(248)a55-1221

HOWEll. GIIAND RMR
1,OOO-7.000sq It

lNerhead doors. offICes
(517)S46-4800

HEW HUDSON. Grand RIVer
commeroal trontaoe for lease
Unrt It 'MtIl 2170 SQ It UM
12 'MlII 1200 SQ It Unit I1A
'ML~ 3390 sq ft Unrt 17 Mlh
825 SQ ft. Unrt 18 '/I'llii 825
SQ It UM #7A lI'lth 1650
SQft 248-437·1~7

WHITMORE WE· lOOOsQ It
offce/Warehouse. alt. furnace.
220 amp. IOx12 roD-up doer
Please can (734) 320-1549

WHnMORE LAltE. Smalr
rndustnal bulld'"O on 1 acre
Htgh teI\mQS. offct, cmrhead
door Greal exposure 10 US
23 20th Century Realty
(810)231-3300

Would you -believe they've just
found their dream home?

MILFORD. 2 bedroom cottage
10 wooded sub. appliances.
wasller/dryl!r. CIA. mQ'M119l
plov.'U\Q ond New renovated
io'IIer 1M\, easy access 10
Vanaoenc·way. No pelsIsmok!
$1200 • dell (248)684-()888

OUR CHARITY
Will p«Mde you WIth the

down paymenl for you r new
IlOme All rncomes qualdy

734·713-0020

• BAD CREOIT OK
• GOOD CREDIT OK

• HORRIBLE ClIEDn OK
E~eryone quaJiflts

734-713-0020

La~t' Wattrfront A
Homi?s ~

PlNCKIIEY. Portage 1II. 3~-
room. 3 bath. all aWlIiClteS, 1
yr lease No smokers/pels
Sl600'mo (734) 323-8900

PORTAGE WEfRONl shOrl
or lOn9 term leaSe ava:!able
Ap nl 4500sQ It wudes 5
bedroems. 4 baths Masler
suM. bbrary. sunrOOtrl. walk,
out lower level. 2 acres &
spectacular VIews Delter
TlIp PIOCkney SC/loois
S22SO (734}323 9010

Vacalton , Resort A.
Rentals ..

fC SEASONS RESORT
Lakefrora houses. fu~.
HBO. holtu!>. boats. c:ampfrre,
much more 989-728'5884
WW'N 4 seasonslodg,ng com

On a Sunday morning.

Without leaving the house,

For just the right price,

They're meeting with their Realtor® on Monday afternoon.

If you are looking for a new home, check out your HomeTown newspaper.

Then, for even more valuable information, go to

hometown1ife.com and click on REA! ESTATE ~ •

hometownli/e.com
Brought t~ you by HOMETOWN".- -

8RIGHTOll Fonda lake. lake-
fronl house, 3 br, garage.
S7501mo (248j52t·1974

BRIGHTON • 3 bedroom.
1,3OOsq ft. washerldryer. f~e·
place S13OO'mo • u1Jit1ts
8to-229-3114.734-662·5846

CLARKSTON
2 Bedroom Home

$7951month
Rent with

Option to Buy

Gentry
Real Estate

(248) 887·7500

1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartment Homes

starting at $535 per month

- Pool- Clubhouse
• Heat. water & hot water included

• Convenient to 1·96 & M-59

No Pets
325 S. Highlander Way €t

Howell .....

(517) 546-7773
HOURS: MON - FR19·5

517-546-7660· .
TIY: 800-939-1833

1,rl,.,-"('I,,Jlu q.,,,.lqCJ &t

@ ~~~~~LEGr6up .

COMMERCE· 3 bedroom. 1
bath. fenlOed yard. dose 10 MS.
Walled lit schools S8OO'mo
$1200 5eCllfr!y 248-624-9470

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - 3
bedroom bunoalow. 1 bath.
S700lmo Rei'll or Rent to
Own 734-405-2412

DOWlfiOWM BRIGKTON
3 bedroom. 1.5 bath. all, fndge
& stow. S12OO'mo • S1800
secunly 8! 0-220-0099 em

I.
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Custom Homes
Priced from $260,000

South off 10 Mile
bet\\~n Rushton &. DUboro

(248) 486·2930
Tony Van Oyen

Development, LLC

Ingham
County

1fIt'W. homttoWll/ife. com

•OXFORD
•LAKE ORION

Thursday Mard127. 2003-GREEN SHEET EAST/CREATIVE UVING 7C

00
• HAMBURG- SOUTHLYON

HELLUVINGSTON COUNTY • (0

:iW~--Homes Starting
from the $250'5

East off Martindale, Sou1h of
11 M~e. 1 mile East of

Pontiac Trail.
(248) 486-2985
YfflW healyhornes com

For More
Information
Call Lori at:

517-54gi-7~9'8 L

WASHTENAW COUNTY WHIT'M WE LAKE

•CHELSEA

•DEXTER

•PLYMOtffH

•CANTON

For More
Information
Call Lori at:

517-548-7398

GRAND
MEADOWS

of Williamston
charming new butld neighborhood

From the rrnd $160'5
West Grand IWet Ave

2 miles ...est oIlown.
Oesq'oe<.()ecoraled
!.\o6e\ NOw Open!

Informalion C.,nl ..
(S17l6S5-S757

rr~trd B), Slurp flom .... In<.
(S101 6Q6. J 200

White lit.Twp. Walled lake Schools..
Near lakes & ree.l!teas.1..atge lots

wlQIy utilities,many ~ Wilfl3lll
lit.Rd. south or EJllabelh lit.Rd.

• ~.cIi~~_S:I!,~ .
- 'Accepting Reservations •

• Phase II
(248) 698-8280

For More
Information
Call Lori at:

517-548-7398

FROM
Mid $200'5

On 8 Mile 1/8 mile east of
f'onl1ac Trail in Lyon Twp.
(248)486-4663

~

(~;,----- ..
-WdJ~ppou",dsing!< f=.l1}
u.Jioon.>! homes from S 1 SO s.

f)p<n S,Il ti Sun 12-5 ~!>d1»' ~ppoinltl)<r.r
US23 Sor:h II Ex:: i9. ll"'"m •• sa",
LAir 7 1I'.dts.pst p.z;: A1z"'::~ IWJ.
Harrold Denlopments, Inc.

810-735-1121
" .........hurolddn-clopmenu.com

Exclusive Custom Estotes
1+ acre wooded homesites
Home Pkgs. from $750,000
Homesifes from 5150,000
Localed North fW\

of OonstrN off ~
Holcomb Rei. B RJ D G E

VUlllmmm 248·620·6603

~
W!LDWOOD

~
OF WIXOM

Single Famil.l" Homes
O1J1~U jtloJF..q .... ,,""/CJ..

FROM
$249,900

(248) 624-4141

•WESTLAND
-GARDEN CITY

Brigbton
LakeYVlllage

Single Family Homes
from 240's on Brighton
lake Road 1 Mile West

of Grand River -
ADVANCE CRAFT
HOME' BUILDERS
(810)229-2752

Hug/les Ad., H.ctJ Grand Ri'IeI,
across Irr.ca Lake Qleaulg I.Nllic Acl;ess.

Homes from the Mid $2oo's
MOdel Grand Opening

(517) 545-1300 &
(517) 545-7580

ivanhOehun~ey.com
bingham·homes com

Starting from $120,000
Located on Byron Rd.

114 mile N. of M·59
Adjacent 10 Town Commons
Call for more details
517-540-9772

(810) 220-4800

"Hometown Yillaae
of Waterstone

from the low $200'6
Seymour Lake Rd., west of
Lapeer Rd .• wee;t of Oxford.

•

(734) 302-1000

",.,
RE50RT LIVING at
Villa~ of Oak Pointe

from the
low $300'6

Brighton R.:l. 2 mile6 we6t of
Downtown Brighton

~

For More
Information
Call Lori at:

517-548-7398
(248) 969-3200

CENTEXHOMES

,,'",.,
~

LUXURY COUNTRY
ESTATE HOMES
Starting at $379,900

N, of M·59, between Hickory
Ridge & Milford Road

248-889-7768
t!fP /tfASJE1!CRAFTO
l.d1trrJoHomtS.lnt. ~

Hartland
Autumn Woocls

Sir,gJe Famd. Homes from t~e sno's
- • H~rtland Schools

• \\'oodai and cuI.«-sx M<:'e'i:cs
(810) 632·209;

On Hi~land Rd.
(~159) \\ esl of l,;S 23

".."",,,'('f.tnho"i"~ com

For More
Information
Call Lori at:

517-548-7398

Hometown
Village of Marion
Neighborhood pool. fitness
center, sidewalks & park.

Howell Schools
1.5 miles S. ofl·%, W. of 0-19

from the
low 200'5 to $300'5

~ (517) 540.1300

For More
Information
Call Lori at:

517-548-7398
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PLYMOUTH - O<Mntolln end un,t
Hardwood f\oo( in 2 story !oyer and " bath
tll'erQ:e With ~ surround. 000r....a1
to pnvale enclosed 00d<. some applr
ances. second floor laundry, a:tached
garage part-fJfl.$hed baseme nt ...Ith pos-
sib'e t"urd bedroom ()( oU-:e Home war-
ranty 5177.000 (D4AN~) 73-1-455·5600

.'

BROWNSTOWN - Wonderful Tn-level
Three tedroom. one bath Tn-level of'.ers
family roon Yt1lh fireplace. central air and

.! Ibrary Close 10 schools and shopping
$158 999 (20ARM) 734-455-5600

YPSIlANTI - Great rom appeal! fuee
bedroom Ranch With updated ~
doorwaB & entry door. rool &. WlyI
FInIShed basemenl & Mrsized 2 car
garage Neutral decoc + aWfiances am 1
year home warranty $141.000 (68EVE)
734-455-5600

YPSllANTI - 8eau!Jful Ranch 3 bedroom.
2 balh home WIth 2 car all3ched ga.-age.
fuI basement, mall'lleoarx:e-lree exterior,
bock paver pallo. central air. appliances, 6-
panel doors & beau!Jful klld'len. Great
home for entertalf\lng Beller than OOVOJl'lg
new $199.900 10000M} 734-455-5600I

;I ,.----------, r=-.,.,------.,......,~

WESTLAND - Great 3 bedroom brdI
, Ranch First-tme home buyer prIZe fnd'! Large Wr1g room wilh recessed r'9hts &'i hard'MxJd floors. Delactled garage and M

11 basement Neutral decor throughout!1 $134 999 (23AVO) 734-455-5600
I-:~
,l ...,.,r:="".,....------....,..--.

'iJ.,.
\5
~i
;:

I
I
I

"

WESTlAND - YOlire goma'love It! Open
floor plan WIlt1 soanng ca:hedral ceirJl'lg.
iwIg room w.lh fireplace, full basement, 2
car attached garage W1lh work shop area

i All oI1ered 1'1 this 3 bedroom bncktVllJyl
\ Rarrl\ $142900 (09S"'Yj 734-455-5600

CANTON - Beautiful end Ul'lIt 2 bedroom.
3 bath Ranch WIth allached garage. pr~
finished basement. master suite ""th

, Jacuzzi 100 & separate shcmer. Io1chen
WIlh cherry cabinets & malctung panels on
$1M & ref~l()(, fireplace in living
noom, IormaJ cfring rocm WIth rrurrored
wall $229.500 (09COP/734-455-5600

GARDEN CITY - oak lovers'take nobce
Corrf"etely updated, dlallTlltlg 2 bedrO()(n
Ranch on extra large 101 With 2', car

, garage. huge master bedroom, har<tMxld
!I0oI's. kadlen With oak cabmets & bath-
room with oa~ and cerarruc Newer WIn,

dows and cemral a.r $134 900 (65OON)
734-455-5600

CANTON - Elegant ~ home Open
fIool' plan, 4 spaOOUS bedrooms, 2 h
baths. attactled 2 car tormal model
Cfov.n molding. hardwood floors, upgrad-
ed carpel. flfst foo laiSldry and stldf
o.-er 2 800 square feet on wooded Jot
Ooo't miSS out on this one 5354.900
(39ECH) 734-455-5600="""-------.

I
I

I j

J
11
I '
l '----------=----'DETROIT - Great home b ~t

TM) bec!rO()(n. 2 stoIy bOO< home. ~ted
bath. elettncal, carpel. Iotchen tOO' &
COlX\ler lops + freshly paiOled Also, base-

l menlo garage and 3-season rO()(n oft the
I back. $79.900 (B7ElG) 734-455-5600
.j

CANTON - McNe rigll inl Canton Condo
With all3ched garage and basement T.,.'O
bedrooms. 1h ba~. great rO()(n With gas
f~eplace. All appl'rances sli1f Neutral decor
throughout plus fllSl IIoor laundry. A must
see' $169,900 (31 HUN) 734-455-5600

UNCOlN PARK - Mow right in' There
bedrO()(n bo::k Ranch WIth lamiIy room in
basement, 2 car garage & close 10 ~.
ltung $120,000 (08lAC) 734-455-5600

DETROIT - Sharp. updaled brICk
Boogalow. Three bedrooms, 2 car garage,
formaJ dining room, hardwood lIoors, newer
winOOws. root, Ilxnace & hot water heater.
PrIVaCY-fenced yard. Master With den & reN
neutral carpel Par1Ja1ly fnshed basement
Home warranly. Great terms. <M:.k 0ccu-
pancy 589.900 (OOf'AT) 734-455-5600

DEARBOON HEIGHTS - BO::k Ranch 3
bedroom home oIfers ceolral air, I'IeWefwroows. harttNood floors, part-fllllShed
basemen! ",1lh fljf bath & ~ block win-
dows. Appliances induded. 1'I, car garage.
S 148. 950 (SSAIV) 734-455-5600

N<M - Wooded views. We!I-t:lJil2 year old
bock 2 sllX}' home WIth almost every
op!lon. Frve bedrooms, 3h baths, sun
room,la~~~2SlO1)'oo~sl~fir~
place, ~rged IamiIy roc.m & 2-1eve1 dedt
3 car garage. S M1u1pool, alarm system,
ski r'9-'lts, centra! alr, basemel"t & much
mace. 5899.900 (99ABE) 248-349-5600

- ~./.l<S.- .. '"
r:!'~~I'!2~~(

CANTON - Sprawling Ranch Condo
FanIasbc 2 bedroom, 2 bath end lIlI backs
to the 11th hole. $It on yw deck & watch
the goiters or JOU1 11. SpaCIOUS lrit Mth
hardwood lIoonng. gas fireplace fl geat
room ",1lh custom mantel. wMe kifchen
'H,th all bu'Jt·m Jelled tub & doul:le Sll'Iks
III master $287,000 (32THI) 248-349-5600

LIVONIA - Beau'JIA Condo. M you ha'Ie
to do is I1'lOYe in your personal belongings.
Remodeled ki1chen. both ballls & IaUOOiy
room. Newer furnace, air o:lOlilloning &
newer WlOdows. /oJ app&nces sfZt +
washer and dryer. carport. pool and
grounds maintenance $129.000 (28ANN)
248-349-5600r.::============::. ~=,......--..,. .---------,,,

LIVONIA - Newer brick Colonial.
AbsokJtely irnmaoJate 3 bedroom, 2h
bath home on q.jel steet near Hines
?ark. SpaCIOUS master beltoom, partJaIy
frished basement, ded<, firstllooc Iaoo-
dry and 2 car garage. MoYe-in read-j and
dose 10 everything $234,900 (75ALO)
248-349-5600

:!
~j
t~

WESTlAND - Beaubfully llecoraled. ~
Mow Ojll i1to this 3bedroom, 2~ bath. 2 '/
sllX}' Condo I'Iilh livooia schools. 00 '"
cabinets i1 Ialc:hetl & first lloct Iaoodry \,
TM> car garage, 2 doorwaIIs, dining room, :~
cerarri: tie i1ently & bath. Alarm system (1 {
$1B4,9OO (47CHA) 248-349-5600 t~ -..

PLYMOUTH
705 South Main St.

734-455-5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

Michigan's #1
Century 21 Firm!

UVONIA - Classy Colonial Condo. Donl DEARBORN HEIGHTS - Charming bricl<
I1ilSS !his sharp, v.e!l maJIl\aJlled 2 bed- Bungalow. Cute 3 bedroom, I\ bath with 2
room, 2', bath end IJllll W1lt12car a:tached car attached garage. basement with \
garage. lu!l basement, wa!k-1'1 closets and bath, large master bedroom. central air,
IIghI oa~ cabinets in lotchen. Very pnvate kitchen appliances and 1 year home war-
ded<. Home warranty $193,900 (27MER) rar\ly $129,500 (28ROC) 586-n8-81 00
734-455-5600

COMMERCE T()NNSHlP -lower Straits
1.alIe privileges. TM> bedroom, 1 bath
Ranch. Handyman-special thaI needs
work. One car garage, paved road.
Updated kitchen, waJlfurnace & elec.tricaJ.
$137,900 (ISUS) 248-349-5600

i,
ANN ARBOR - Creme-<le-ta-aeme. Cape :;
Cod WT1t1 mahogany ~ glass front .~
door. Lrnestone ~r, haltway. powder room, ?,
1otc:hen & laundry room. Kr.cheo WIth p1rte •
aIUllers y,'l!h back splash 1'1 bJTiI:led lime- 1(
stone.l.laster 1I'llh walk-in cIosel. w!lIr1pool & ·f
ma..t~e COUl!er Oak s!a:rcase & rr.el'COO'l. '
$389.900 (1 DflIC) 248-349·5600 ..

WESTlAND - $upef bricl< Ranch. Perfect SOUTH LYON - S5+ walk-<lU1 Ranch
bcalion for this 3 bedroom home Wllh par. Condo. Three bedrooms and 2 full ceram-
tiaDy fltlished lower IeYeI. Newer ceolral ic baths F1000a room, central an, single
air, furnace, doors, windows & 000cwalI. car garage & neutral decor. C1tb house &
roof '93 and weD-insuIated. Professionaly beach on Crooked Lake. $ 155,000
landscaped. Harttwood floors urxler newer (60SHE) 248-349-5600
carpel Must see this one! $t59,900
(23CAN) 248-349-5600

I

i:~:
DEARBORN - 8ea1J!JfiA bride: Colonial h
This spacious home features 3 bedrooms, ~,
1/' baths, updated kltdlerl and electrical, :
roslom window treatments, hardwood
f\o()(s & a ~m fireplace to welcome you .
home $199,900 (250RC) 248-349-5600

WESTlAND - Three bedroom, l:OSbath
Colonial offers central air, fllllShed base-
men!. 1 car ar.ached garage, n~er carpet.
hard'MxJd floors on second floor. kltd1en
apphances I'lduding pool ta/je III base-
ment Pat:o W'th 680 One year home war·
ran~f $144,900 (50NAN) 734-455-5600

RE DFOOD - Great starter lJlder 95K.
Updates, !.¢ales & more N~-er, updated
roof sMgles. Iumace. wirOONS, hoI waler
heater. dr~. walk, pant. carpel &
more .lJst turn the key & I1'lOYe in S9:i 900
(51 NOR) 734-455-5600

PI.¥MOUTH - P.kHe-in concfrtJon'
~e. updated 3 bedroom Ratlch
With open IIoor plan, vaulted ceilings, on a
large lot. Updates o:lude furnace, 'o'Iln-
dows. doorwal. intenor doors, bath WIth
cera.~ tie & newer carpel $154.900
(25PAR l 734 -455-5600

WESTlAND - Roomy & clean 2 bedroom,
2 bath Condo offers newer carpet througtr
oot. neutral tones, baths w1lh beautdul
cerami:, also ceramic loyer, trllI offers car
port, <lcloMaI to de<X, at appiances WIth
new fringe & home warranty $114,850
(67SHO) 734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH - Custom COf'4enllOIatY home.
ExQUlSdel Three story atTun »rer. spital
oak s\aJrcase. greal room WIth fireplace
opens to sun room, newer grame Iotd1en
counters. kinnaI cWlg WIlh hard.Yood floor,
library ()( m.JSi: room, master has fireplace.
jel lI.b. fnshed IcJr,wr waJ\(-<I'Jt IrrgOlJOd
pool. S685 800 (77WES) 734-455-5600

~ " \

- --_-----:'" / \
"":iI • ~.~L~

t 4 I!fIFP ..
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OCEOlA TOWNSHIP - 1996-Cape Cod
Fantasti: 3 bedroom, 4 bath home WIth fn-
ished ~-<XJt with Iixary. full baIh, wet
bar, could be leen or irHaw quarters. TM)
master SUites, whlte bay kiU:hen & hard-
v.'O<XI flooMg A reanors' delight 10 sOON
$24!1900 (79lJ1K) 248-34!1-5600

WATERFORD - Malntenance-free iviog
We. maillailed end LM Condo 'oIoith 2
al1ad1ed baths Neulral dec«.updated
master bedrocm bath. newer carpel & I
vinyl deck ctl greal room WIt'1 view of the
pond Basemenl and 2 car garage
$149,900 (79lOC) 248-349-5600

REDFORD - Charrring leel. Charader •
peace & qtJ1E!t CoYed ceilings, pIasIer
wa1s & hardwood floors. Natural fireplace
n the iving room, lourth bedroom 1'1lower
level Mh lis ov.n bath. Approxmately \
acre Iol Pro-landscaped. Two car garage
& many updates Home .,.a rra n ty
$214,900 (8OlYN) 248-349·5600

WESTlAND - Wel mai'ltained 3 bed-
room, 1 Y, bath ColOOaJ that IS neutral
and rn<JYe-in ready Fi rst floor laundry
PartJaDy filllShed basement With a 101 of
storage Large master 'Mth waJk·UJ cJos·
el Immacula~e yard With bod< pallo and
spnr:\ler system 5184.900 (39RAN)
246-349·5600

PlYMOUTH - Updated. SpaCIOUS &
dlarmng descroes this 3 bedrocm remod-
eled home. Newer oak kAd'len With bea~·
fuI maple hardwoOO Iloor Newer ceramIC
tiled baths. large lami)' & IMng rocm.
Greal closet & stOC'Clgespace N€Wer Yll'r)'I
SId"ng Custom bul~2 car garage W'lh elee·
:r\Cl:Y $214900 (47BUT) 248-349·5600

, .
" ,

NORTlMLLE -' Super sharp Condo.
l/r<lfessiYe 1 story model 00 a parte:-lik.e
selling CiA, neutral decor' throughout '01
& carpet '02. Updated bath Wllh separate
baWshower. large master. /oJ ~ stilt.
Newer 1 car al1 garage v;!opener.
SIS4 900 (54ROS) 248-349-5600

WHITMORE lAI<E ~ Cottage on lake
fuee bedrooms wllh newel' wmows.
wal-oot basement. Lake lrontage W1lh
dodt Greal VclC3lJon home or rer4at lNe
00 an at sports lake. $210.000 (77N SIi)
248-349-5600

NOfffiMlLE - Dovmlov.n CUSlom 3 bed-
room, 3 ba1h & 21av Greal room Wllh fre1d ::
stone fteplace.1G1c:hen WIth waDc:-i1 panlty. ;1 ;
Hardwood b,oer & Iotc:hen. Two zoned !Ix- t1 '
naces 00+. 4O-year arcMedIr.lJ shinges, ~ :
fJnlshed lower lev'eI walk-oul Ia/Tltt room 'I :
With f.replace & balh. On approximately 1 ;-. ,,

)
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CAll TOLL-FREE:
1-866-886-S0LD or locally:
Milford 248-685-8705
NovlINorthvIIIe 248-348-3022
SoutII Lyon 248-437-4133
MAlL:
Green Sheet Classlfleds
P.o. Box 230P
Howell, Ml48844
EMAfL:
classifteds@ht.homeconun.net
fAX: 248-431-9460

~

. HOURS: MONDAY - FRIDAY
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
DEAUNES: .
Real Estate: Monday 4 PM

. All Others: Tuesday 4 PM

flJ YOUR'GREEN SHEET CwsmEo
~ ··WIJ also appear on tile INTERNET

FREE OF CHARGE (11110$11 YI1lII) 6

www.greeosIIeefciasSifleds.com...... ~;..- - ....... -- .. - -. ''''''' .. ~.. ""

005000·5980
EllPLOYilEJITJSERYlCES

JOB COACHES
Part lJme. betwten 1Dam-
3pm, NO'o'I-WlXom area. ClS
or MORC trallling OrMng
reqwed 134-513-8970

AtrrO OIL ClWCGE TECHoa changeNe ledlniaan. fuD
or part-!Jmt NO Sundays
reqwed r Btnefits lllCIudlllg
1Il$\l~. paid vacation. urn·
fonTIS & 401k. Earn lIll'0 $10
per haul "Wi in person

DAVIS AUTO CARE. INC
807 Doheny Or~ NortlMlle

248-3-49-5115

~~
~
WOBIC I RTNESS

INSTRUCTORS
filnes$ FaclQ()' is IoobnQ
10 /lire AtroblC/Fitness
IrtStrtJclors 1 10 6 hrSIWk.
many Iocaoons. (xpen-
eoted or ril tralII Greal
opportumly 10 exercISe.
have Iun. and gel paid
CiIl f-800-~

castomer CollSllltul
Ann arbor dotume!lt solutionsProvider. 1$ seekIllg detadlln-
enled profe$SlOnals 'filth a
mnmum 013-5 yws of cus·
lomer seMtt Re$llOllSlblt
loe COl1Sll1llllg wrth customers
regardmg thetr needs andtnsumo accur~ IIlSlnJtbons
for orders. Also. respollSlble
for prellaOhllllO digital flIeS.
laciliIalJng Ihe prOOI approval
process. and "eatlllg Fax

- resume to 134-9»-2800
or emu.

jobS@6olIarbillcopylng com

ACCOUNTANT/BOOKKEEPER
InternalJOnal Co seeks
AccoontanVdoo~ wI3-4
yrs expo III Accounts
RecelYabletPayable. General
ledger. and r~llOn of
aCCOllnts Knowledge of
CODectIOllS. Invoicing
pu rthase orders and repol1Jng
10 B.g 3 IS very helplul Send
resume and sala ry
requirements 10 Box 0543
Obserm & Eccentrte
Newspapers. 36251
SthooItra!t.l.JYolua. I.It <CSI50

ACME GRIDLEY Selup
MachIne Rtpalr lead Person
10 VIS. prown expenence a
plus Ful medICal, denial. life.
40 1 K p!aJl. 4 D2y woB: weeic.
KcrNell area.1517)546-~6

Alto POI1er Detaller Deeded.
wash. detai, and move veI1l-
ties Clean shop FuD ~me
mlh benef<ts Advancement
0l)p0(lu1lfl1eS AWl Ul person
al Collex Collision 24400 NO'o'I
Rd. belrieeo 96 & 10 Mde

BOOUfEPER
Expenenced. pan tlfTle
(15-18 hrslweek). Book!eepef
for a 'lltloIeS&Ie lflStrbJIOf III
WIXOI1\. Send lesume to

LWC OIStribuIors. loc
28056 oakland 0aXs Ct

WIXom. M' 48393

I

!
t

j

i
i

I
BooUee,er/

AssIstaII Bookkeeper
for ConslrucllOll Co • Hloh
$20 s 'Mlh benefllS lVaiIable.
AIR, AI?, & Gl respon$lbdl-
ties. General offICe duhes.
ExtelIef\I Wfalen & verbal
tomrrnJOlCallOll skills. H~
organaed' expenence WIth
Peachlree. Wrxd Ptrfect ..WOfd
prelerred. Assoc Degree a
pus M.l~ reseme 20765
Mer. farrtllllgt()ll 1illIS. "'I
48336 or fax (248) 476-5011

BRIGHTON·BASED
INTERIIET alMPAHY

looking for Cbstomer SeM:e
drJYel1 indIVIdual' Exp 111

computer & Inltmet a must
Daily dUloes rdude

answenog rnutI-lloe lttephorle
~em. taIcng orders (Mr

the phone. handling CUSlomer
lllQWes & re';)lylog to emails

Full lme po$IllOlL S 12/hl
Health lIlSUrance & 401 K
cllered Contad Em \'13

emat em~us-manress nel

He:p Wa~ted Get-eral G
CASHIER POSmON fultrne
WIlh management poletillal
Send lesume to 13&00 E
Grand IWer. Br'ilhton. 48116

CATTAILS GOlf CLUB
Is IookinQ for Starters and
various posrtJOl'l$. Com pell-we wage Wllh golf prMleQes

Gall (248) 486-8n7

COl DRJYUl..WORER
Wanted lor lJndscape Oeslg n
Company Must have expen-
ence. CaD (248) 349-9283

CNC
OPERATOR/PROl:IWIMER
!'osrtJon 11'1 Vertltal Mill &

• Wire EOM. Exp III
programrrllllll &. sel ups a

must Master earn know1edge
a bonus. BenefllS llltluded

248-669-2752

TIusday. ~dl21. 2003-GREEN SHfET EASTICflEATM lMNG 1D

Your #1 source for classifieds in your Home Town!
www.hometownlife.com

Reach your HomeTown and

MORE!
ExPand your audJance by
adding neighboring
Livingston County.
Ask us how.

•
TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED:

1-888-999-1288
He:p W~r.ted Ger.eral e

OAYCARE CENTER hinno
responsible Presdlool Teachet
fuR or pan trne. exe. wages &
benefllS to those..no ~

(248) 68H1319
OIRECT CARE STAfF NEEDEO
~rt trne. to wor\ in.an
apartment po-ograrn in Howell
Ext benefit & va<:atlOll pack-
age for ful bme empIoytes
salary starts at $7 6&'llr or
higher dependll'lQ on trallllllg
&. exp career advancement
oppOrtunatJes are aYaIlable.

Contatt EIar1e or Kim.
(m) 546-7140

DOG GROOMERS
Expenented needed. fu1Vpart
!lme. days or t"m1lngS 50~.
split. clientele avaslable
lMngSlon Cty area. C3JI Ke Dr
(517) 546-9588. bel 8-4pm

DRIVER
FuD & part·trne. Must have

good drMng record Retirees
Mitome. OttrOll'9<o Med"1tal
lab. 10 MdtlGrandlWer area

CaD 1248) 471-4111
Oriftr

LOCAl DEUYERY DRIVER
COl wrth HAlMAT

11&8 Pools 313-274·3242
ORMR • COt Tndl Ortfer
wanled Ypsll.lntllFhnl area
Ho!ne Mry nlQhl OI'N! WIt/Iln
150 m~e radl\l$ 134 480-3599
ORIVERS • local. haZardous
matenalslwaslt trans po rta-
bOn. Firm seeb'lQ Class ,.,COl
drMr wrth Hal-Mal endorse-
ment Sl5.'hr to start Health
& denU.l IflSlIrance . ~ III
person at rRWS INC. 12632
10 Mde Rd. South Lyon MI
ElECTRrCIAH • Commertl3V
Industrial N~ c:onstructlOll
BtnefltS.401K.(248l789-4032
HECTRICIAH JOURNEYMAN
RestdentlJ.l experience
Excellenl pay and bener.ts
send resu me loP 0 Box
616. Howell. MI 48844
EQUIPMENT OPERATOR lor
weD estabhshed company.
must have COl·A. resacletllJal
IInISh grade expenence a
plus. health IIlSU ranee. (MI'
time pay CaJl (888)685-9335

EQUIPMENTOPERATOR
ConstrutlJOO Company seeks
a Gracflllg EClIIIprntnl Operator
for a full t.me floallng posrtlQll.
Company offers benefItS for
!uI-!JIne employees (medlC3l.
denl3!. vacatIOn) Salary
negotiable E E 0 fax
resumes or II'IQUll"edto ChrIS

3t248-865-1630

EQUIPMENT OperalD"
ConstruttJOO la!lorers wl3 yrs
exp 11'1 road wort. gradlllO. &
underg round UlJII!Ies Apply III
person at7S44 WMmore
lak! Rd. Bnghlon Ml EOt
RELD SERVlC( TECHNICIAH

WIXOffi firm has 0?efllII9$ for
f.eld semce lechruclans
Elettrontcleletlncal expen-
trICe reqelred & computer
sklUs helplul FuD benefits
" • F3Jl {248)3S0-62G8 •• -
Emad anathanltnatsco net

~
~
Paid on-Ille-JOb lra'"'l'lO fOf
h'Oh school grads PllysIcaIly
fll. under age 34. wilfing 10
lelocalt OtJt of area H,gh
SChoof diPloma a must

Call1-800-m·1703
Mon·Fn. belweef'l8am-4pm

AREflGIfTERS
No expenence necessary Paid
tr~1llIllg WIl!l exc;ellenl bene-
fits Paid relocatIOn to HS
diploma grads ages 17·34
Ca~ 1-800-371·7456. Moo·
fn. Between 8 am. and .( pm

flOORINSPECTORlor~
1ndUSlJl.11 0jlefal1OIl Must be
able 10 read bluepnnts &
mltlOmelerS w,n consldel
Iwnlng (248)684-0555
4978 TechnlC3l Or~ 1JM00d

GARAGE DOOIIISWILESS
Gu11er Co 100009 10 hlrt IuD
lime IndMdual$ ./prevlOUs
el:p $30 000 10 S45 000 per
yr ",'ben<!frts CaD lor details

(810)599-7480

alNSTRUCTlON lABORER
FlecreallOl\'1andscape contrac·
lor seebng dependable. hard-
~. learn onenled. con-
strUc!IOIl Iaborerslsbd loader
operators for IIlSlallabOo.
*ComrnercIaI Play Structures
*L.andscape Trr.bers
* Other SIte related wol1l:
Over lime and health care ben·
elils. paid holidays. must have
2 years minIl"nal tollStruellOl1
el:\ltf1Ulte Must Nv! COL·k

CaI1 (248)889-8185 or 13Jl
resume to 248-887-4087

alSMETOLOGIST
IWR SALO N Are you looking
foe ~ lun and exolll'lQ atmos·
phere 10 'fIQI\ ",1 Bones IS
the plate lor you Currently
looking for talel\led seasooed
tosmetologlSl Must be CU$.
lorner seMte orl!l1led tner·
lIttlc. prOVIde leadershIp and
able to won !lelJble hotJrs II
you are Illlerested JO

Wot'oog foe an OIltslandll1g
company
Guarallleed Salary
ReU~ commtSSlOOS.contests.
&pnzes
Furrushed tools & suppl,es
PaId vatalJOO
Contributory stock purchase
plan
401 k and 529 Col1ege SavIngs
plan

salary will be based on level
of expenence and sales abilt-
ly Are you ready 101 a thal-
lenge at wort? Pleas call for a
one-on-ooe ll\lel'Vle'lt 1-888-
888-m8 X 1&17

CURVES fOR WOMEN. 30
mmute fitness center IurIllQ
part'I,me staff Musl h.tve
fleXIble hours. saturdays
llltIuded Westland. lNoOl3 &
Novi areas Ener~llC. self-
moIIYated & loves \0 V/Iln
Wllh people sales Included
Fax lesume 734 -458-5009
Of tall 134 -458-5004

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Established profesSlon3l flffil
located II'IlNorna ~ delall
onenled. qUICk learning. well
orgarllled. eoeroet>; IndMdu-
al$ loe lull lime posrtlOllS
PrevIOUS phone expenenu.
mu!tJ'lasklng and team. play·
ers rtQWed fax resume to

]3.4'591-3029

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

leacfll'lQ NOVI area dos·
tributOf of eXClMg
mea... recording prod-
udS looki'lg for eoer·
gelJC, dependable pat1
lime Cuslomer SeMce
Rep Musl have po$>-
lIVe altllude. strong
delai $kills and c0m-
puter experience.
Houts 2-Gpm. ~n
Ma~or ema~ resume to

Operations Manager
P.O_ Box 930035

Wixom MI
48393-0035

E-maA
mailoenler@avd com

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP.
needed for busy IkdiCaI sup-
pry company Strong o!lJte &
people ~1s needed RelaJl
exp helplul (S17j548-<l1S6

.. \... -I· •.•...................•.•
~ /Photo. Q . , .~:;y Edi1;pr:-

The nalional award·winning Observer 3. Eccentnc Newspapers is
searching fo( a photo e<itor 10 plan and execute phoIo cwerage for 15 .
newspaper editions. and manage staff. Job requirements: Managemenl
and 3-5 years photography experiet;ce; plus experieoc:e with digilal
imaging, archiving systems, OuarkXpress. and Pholoshop. Knowledge
of NewsEllt preferred.
5alary commensurate with experience and contains an allractiYe. full
benefit package.
sendresume to: The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers

• • • • • • • • 36251 SChoolcraft Road
,."..~ Livonia, Michigan 48150
~Edb' Fax: 734-953·2057

@ E-mail: eblblk@oe.homecomm.net

'.' fJ

He:p 'lianled G~r.Nal G
GENEIlAl LABOR

Growing m3II laewty 11'1 Navi
IS Iootlng for lndMduais 10 fiD
fuU-tme. all shafts. CandidateS
~ be self-starters. qud
learners. and I1aYe excellent
commun icabon skills- Entry
level poSIIlOns aYaIlab1e. .....
trilll ExteIlent benefa pack·
age Please fax resume 10

248 926-9001

GROvnNG LANDSCAPE
Company seeks paMuD tune
candidate. Pay based on ex?
(810)225-1899

IWRSTYUST WANTED
Fanla$tlC Sams. S. lNoma
fuU oe par1-lrne $MIr ouar·
anteed etD 248-91D-2017 .

HE1.P WANTED
UlIOSCAPE - IRRIGATION
FOREMAN ANO LABORERS

CAll 2oCW7!H;1 S9

A'I1IDAQU1S0
PAlSAJE - IRRlGACIO'N

CAPATAZY
LOS TRA.BADORES

248-37!H;159

HOUSEKEEPER
Je'MSh Home and Agmg
SeMteS haS fuD tJme po$/-
1lo1lS wlbenefllS aYaIlabie III
West Bloomfield lor an 1I'ICl1'
VIdual to prOV14e house-
keep<ng services for rest·
dents of an a5SlSled living
faciljty Expenence woOOng
Wllh senior comrnunrty pre-
ferred Qualified app!ants
Il'Ill complete on the JOb
traIning Saltry starts alsa 75/hr Send resume and
salary reqUIrements to

.NS Human Resources
SOulllfleld. UI 48076
Fax: (248)552,7097

EOE

~ HDlSekeepers
& flJI nllle Iblateullce
Immedsate OpenlllgS_ Best

Western. Wlutmoee laI::e. fuD
& Part Tune 134 -449-2058

HYAC Roughers needed for
n~ conslructlon Exp
leqUl/ed F~II benef,ls
Mulligan Heallllg
(248)698-9700

INSTALLATION I
. SERVICE

positIOns aYaIlable construct·
Ing Ihe flllesl restdentlal and
commerCIal play syslems on
Ille plane! We are IWnbow
FlecreallOn of A.f.dlIgan. one
01 the lop 10 lIistnbutors III
the country tor Rainbow Play
S)'S1ems At Halnbow we offer
a lun & rewardrlg won erM'
rorunent wtleIe you WIll be
blnlcfrng childhood memoroes
Good CUSlomer set\'Ic:e and
COI1llTlIJnic:alJOClS sIalIs are a
must III this po$IllOl1. Must be
able to won a lieJoble sched-
ule du nng the busy spring
and summer season
CompensatIOn IS hourly +
bonus 'Mlh excellent ltlCOllle
pofelllJal
You may contacl us by tmaJl
al 'NWW' bdsgottaplay com or
III person at our tlorttM!le

~bOn.

IRRIGATION SERVICE nCH
Expenenced. dependable lech
needed lor very busy Irnga'
tlOl1 company Excellent start·
lllO moe lor r~tlt person
Lots of M and WIlllers off.
Ful health benefits available
ApplltatlOllS beIllg accepted
at Todd s SeMtes. 7975 M-
36. Hambur~ (810) 231·2778

H~:p War-ted Gereral G
IRRfGATION CREW LEADER
SeeIang dependable. sell molt-
Viled IlldM6uaIs \0 join our
team. ExteIIenI star1II'IO t<age
Wllh winters on. lots 01 M &
rug health bene!ils aYaI~.
Applalions beltlQ ac:cepled
at Todd s StM:eS. 7975 M·
36 Hamburg (810) 231·2nB

lIIllAGATION salYlC~nCH
3-4 yrs as a service pelson
Foreman posJ!JOn. Must have
2-4 yrs as a crew leader wi
t!/UlPIllefll exp Please call

Maxwell Irragallon
(248}4S6-6060

KENSINGTON METRO PARK
Cranks Galenng Food StIVl8ce
Management are now hinng
SvpeMSOrs. Managers. Gel!
course & lood consession,
Great pay & fun. cal Frank at
586-709-1558 for nteMew or
Slop at the part olflte te fill
out appIicallon.
LABORER lor well establIShed
co. must have good drIVing
record. expenence III resi1en-
tlal oradlllg. basements. sep-
tICS, etc Hea~h II'ISIJ ranee.
overtJr:-,; y;-, ~9335
LANDSCAPE Grut Oaks
Landscape IS Jockrlg lor fxp
landscape eq-.npment Qgera·
tors wI COt. We offer top
~ g.:$. I"ufJl shanng. 401 K &
beneflls CaD 248-349-2922
lAIIOSCAPE CO. seeking I!Xll
foreman & SIle labor for high
end residential destgn buIld
flfm. Compet.lrve wagesibene-
IItS RenaJSSante Landscapong
565 E Grand RMr. SUo 101.
Bnon'.on (810 l 227-858Q.

l.ulsu,e Caas!nIdlOI
foremel. UwD Crew
fortmeD. OnalDtilal

Gardea fllllllel" ullorers
Pay based on expenence. Start
Immed<afety (248) 341-0986

UlIDSCAPE FOREIlAlI
Needed. lel operale sbd-steer
&. bad.hoe wi COl for oew
anstalIatJonS ~ Call Eiben
landscape (248)68$-8877

LANDSCAPE
NURSERY MACHINE

OPERATOR
Greal Oa1<5 landscape.
is tunng an expenenced
skid steer operator to

worlt in one of our nurs-
eries The nght candidate
WIll be a SUlfur maehule
operalor WIth expenence
in handbng 8 & B trees

We offer compe!JtlYe
wages & benefits. Please

caIJ 248-3-49-2922
UlIDSCAPE

$IIpenlsory - Oepl Mallagers

• EIlIIancement I Mallltenanee
• landstape Cons:ructJon

HJghly molNaled IlldlVlduals.
'Mlh strong interpersonal and
commumcabon s'ulls. wM
wanl to reach IheU' full
pottnllal Come fOIII a true
tearn atmosphere Proven
eXll!nence. leadership and
Industry mowIedge Biinglial
a plus Com pelstN! wage and
beneflls Year rOlllld employ'
ment EOE Troy Clegg
landsca pe Assoc • 4875
Product or •Wixom. MI 248-
685-Q123 fax: 248~·S481
E·mat carol41cta COClI

lAN OS CA P Ell R RIG AT10 N
CREW needed frx YeI'y buSY
landscape company Lots of
OfT & luB hea~h beneflls
available AwbtatJons belnO
aectPled at Todd s SeMcts.
7975 M·36. Hamburg (810)
23f-2778

n.MSTLJR-
"'--""-- BAN K

Selling Solutions Not Products ...
A New Innovative Concept in

Traditional Banking!
Aagsur Bank IS highly fegaf<kd as 3 finaooal
pr<ni<b; v.e are ronsunll) re-.kv.ing !he challenge
0( e~~lng C1JSlOlllCTS needs. The rommitment 10
m.uimiling COO'tenialC'e for our CUSlOlllCTS has
resulted In eXClhng new emplo)11l¢Il1 opportur:i!les
In our tradItiON! banking cenlers. To pro-.ide a
supcnor lewl 0( S3les and seo'lCe. v. e are set ...ing
10 fca1lit a number or professional cmcM.3tes v. ho

• can demonstr.lle hIgh pcrfOl'l7lalK"e in a ronsulUll\'t
stlbng Cll\lrOCllnml. Your cxp..-ricocc in retal 1
banling and sales 110,11 be highly r~ardcd

F14gst4r Banl: Iuu immd;4U OfHnings for:
AssIstant Manager. The Asslstar1 ~ <as
as a coach and team motJValc. ero:u'ag.ng !he sales
leam \0 ach:eve bank'"9 cenler goals along wllh
prCMd"iIlQ ~O' Ie'.'el ct sales and ser.u (XJ ell$lng
and p:lleotlal CUSlcmer base The Asslsl.YoI ~ WIll
locus 00 !he operaoonal aspects ct !he b.rt!ng cenlt?!
as ~~ as aetng 00 bella. 'I ol the BranCh Manager Il1
theIr absence The successful carlO:lIda:e shou'd
possess a .m:nimum 01 1·3 year's management
~ 1\ a reW-bankt'g ~EI'

Our bank offers an exce!1enl benef,IS package
rncW.ng /lealth. denial. VJSlO(l and kle lIlSUrance.
401{k). paid holidays. personal lime off. and
edJcatJO(l3/ assistance

ftr ..... mill! a&a. 1IsIt 1Il
..... fIagstar.U.II..." _ .....

AllUIW .,e-l..., .-unJI

I I

0010.0299
SeMc:e Guide
~. Home & Don1esbc, Legal.
Ek.ISrless. Medo::al SeMtes.
~ lI'Ider lhlS headong n
ttxssedXn •
3000-4&40
Real Estale
3OOOHomes
3030 Open ttx=
3JEi08rqllon
315llRlw1eMne
3100 HalI1tlJ'g
3200 H.Yll<rod
3220~
3230~
32SO MJllcrd
3270 New Hudson
32Sl~
329:lNcM
:mJPlI'IC:kney
3380 5aIern-S3lem TownshiP
3-4OOSoulh L)'OI1
3410SlotkbidgellkladJllal

Gregory
3420 Waterford.U1m

l.a/(e/Nhrle lake
3046OWhlImore lake
3520lJwlgslcn Co..rdy
~0akIa1d Cw1ly
3570 Wa)I'le Cw1ly
35SO I.ak.elrontI Wal~

Hanes
3710A;mmenls Ie:tSale
37211 Condos
3150Ikble Hctnes
3820 Las & kJ~1
3870Re3l ~wn~

C ~
S.lIfl!ase

3910 Buslness & ~essooaJ
~fusare

3900llnd
leaf EdIII Fer ..

~~ !.l"lfLrnIShed
4illOAparnnenlsl Ft.rnlShed
4il2O CoodosI TowrIlclJses
4OSOHomes
4C6O L.akefronV Wa1eIfra1l

Hanes
4il70Motlile Homes
4130 CommeraaV lndusInaI
~MISC. ForRenl

5000-&740
HelpW .. nted
5700 AllomeysJLegaI

~
57408uslness ~
56208uslness & Professooal

Sem;es
5360 ClPX:are 5eMces

Uctnsed
5370Chrlb'eJ 6abysIr..ng

Sem;es
5380Chrlb'e Needed
5600 E-1Jtatm' a-.stndlOn
5400Elderly Cil"e & Asststn::e
~ Entertarrnenl
5640 Fin<n::laI5ervIte
5000 HelQ W\Wed
5020~ W\Wed.(;ler1C3l

0I1ite
5260Hetp~ Couples
5040 Help 'Mr1led-l:lenlal
5240 fieIp W<ned 00mesIJC
51 OOHelpw.wed Health &

Fitness
SOOlHelp ~-MedicaJ
5280~ wanted II<:NersI

lJ9'Il/bJfing
5200 Help wanted Part-Trne
5220HetpW<ned Part·f,ne

Sales
511 O~ WiJ1led Profe5SlOl13ls
5080Help WiJ1led

FlestaIBlt ..~lolev lOl.oge
5120~ YB'Iled SaJes
534(l.k(Js W<ned -

female/Uale
5680 f'.est.meso'Typrlg
54201mIng Cil"eI\'anes
5660Secretanal 5ervlCe
5700sev.n;;' Meratx:ns
5320 Sluclents
5500 Sunrner CM"(lS
5120 Tax 5eN1ces
6000-6460
Announcements
64S0BIlgo
6200 car Pools
6300 cards 01 Thn<s
6020HawYMs
&l20Hea1lMMnl.a1. ~h1

Loss
6320 k1 Memc:Ym1
6«iJ k1SLrarW;e

LIVINGS10N COONlY

WE ACCEPT:
Visa and MasterCardcm=

WEST
OAllUllOCOUNTY

--,-p.--timid ~.~--I~

6220~ Ncb::esI ~
9lds

6360 lost & folIld
6240 Meetngs/ 5emIlin
626OFtiitJt3I ~
6200~Mee\r9S
6380fitkls
6400 TI .. 1Sporta!JOl II TI3VllI
6480WeOlilg 0l3peI
7000-7540
Merchandise
7OOlAbsokJtely Free
70'20~ CollecWes
7180~
lOCO Ms &Cralls
1OOOAut1lon Sales
72OO!la'ga.n~
7220 ~ Iktenals
n40~ & Ofti::e

EquvnenI
7140 CloChng
7280CM1eras lInd Sl-"Pfies
1420ChnslmasTrees
7lXlCommetaaV h1JsImV

Ileslar<r1I EQl.opnenl
1320~
1340EleclrmtsI AWICW.deo
7foo EslaIe Sales
ml~
1400 Fa-m Prt:dute Aowers-

Plrts
1440 Frewool
7130 G;yage Sales! Mowlg

Sales
715ll~Gools
7450~Coos~
7460HospItaI ~
1470Jew8y
7490lawn & GiJ'1Ien MalenaIs
7400 lawn, ~1Ien !.Snc1«

EQutllmenl
75OO~fu S<lIe
7510 lo\uslc:aI nsllunenls
7260 0lfI:e Supplies
7190~Tub
7000 IUmlage Sale.'Aea

M.rtets
7520 SpcI1ng Goods
7530Trade rx Sef
7410 IH'lcks
7360Video Games. Tapes,

!.l:Mes
7540w.wed To &or

7800-7930
AnI.mltJslPeb
7800~ ServIces
7820 8I'ds.fish
1810 £!reeder lKetby
183)Ca!s
784000gs
1850fcrm klrr!<lsIlMstl:d;
1870 Horse bdI'Ig
7860 tbses &Equipment
7800 ~ Pels-Qlrler
79:))lostllnd fo.nd
7890 Pet ~ e.:e-ooo
79)J Pet ServIces
7910Pet~
7920 Pels W3nled
8000-8780
Transporta1lon
a:xKl~
8320~ CoIIettJr

en
8100hm FImc:a'1g
8150Aulo Mise..
8760Mls ll'm $2.0:::0
8160Aull:fTrutk· J>a1s &

Sern::e
818OAulos tnler $2..0:::0
8170hm RentaMeast10
8190Aulos W'a1ted
0020 9oatsM:Ibs
804OBoolllodlslMarras
8030 Boat Pa1sI ~

5eNIte
8050 BoaW!'hde Sbage
8120~

Homes/Trailers
8140Ca1sllu::to\ HeaYy

~
lOO)Rmnte. \Aob'
82OOJeepsl4'Mleel OrNe
82OO),Jlk Qn 'N<clled
8240Un·vans
007Q~

BksJGrKarts
8000~ -P<rts &

5eNIte
B090 0tlRald Yebodes
8100FIecrealxlr"a YeIldes
81105lllwrrdlies
83OOSp:lrts & ~
ll220 Trud<s fa Sale
826 vans

He:p Wanted Ger.eraJ G He:p Wanted Gereral (:)

LAWN & LANDSCAPE
Assoc:aates fllD tJme. rellable
& hantworkmg Good pay.
greal work erMronment
(248) 676-8508

LAWN IWNTEIWICE
Established fll1ll seeks hard
wor1cJng persons. fuD 0 r pan
tllne Top pay Insurance avail

(810)229-2691

UGHT HOUSEKEEPING
AID al Milford home lor DO
women Very part.\lme 'filth
~ grClUp' we train
$71hr (248)685-052

Maintenance
Position
Full time,

new property.
Apply in

person at
Sn1S Grand RNer
New Hudson 48165
248-446-4400

Help W~r.ted Gereral 0
MANAGER

For RetaMVholesale BusIness
Some oulslde sales reqwed
Tec/lnICa~~ allIIdy a
plUS salary torMlen$lJrate
w'exp Send resume Ol ajlply
III person to Compl& Battery
Source. 8023 W Grand RNer
Ste 200. Snohton. 1.1148116

MANAGER! SAllS
ZJl!bart 01 Howell 1$ acceptll'lg
applicatIOns for an ndIVId ual
to manage & seD our servus
Some aulornolNe ll3tkg round
helpful. sales expellence a
plus caD for lnteMeW.

(517)546-7100

MECHANIC. heJ'.y lruck &
lraller. certJfJed & exp w~l
dmers lICense. Sue at North
Star RanctI. (511}5-45-7285

MEDICAl ASSISTAXTS
TlI'es of worlon9 we-akends?
Tired 01wooong for MD. 00.
or Dental olflteS? JoII'l a lhrrv-
Illg natural heaIlh practJee 11'1
No:r.' Great pay & benefItS fo(
Ihe r'llht appbcanl Send
resurrA! 10

OHS
39595 W 10 ""Ie Rd

Svr!e 112.
NOVI48375 Ann. lanelle
or fax 10 2<CS-477-8320

MORTGAGE COMPANY ·fast
GrOWVlg - seebnQ exp Loan
offJCets career oroenled. lop
cornrruSSlOl1 Slrueture!benefll
package P\e.lse caD Oebboe @
(810)11404021

FAST GROWING
MORTGAGE COMPANY

ROYAL MORTGAGE
SeekingexperiencedLoan Officers to staff
new location. Top commission & benefit
package_ Qualified applicants may fax
resume to: (810)593-1315 or email to:

ddirosa@royalmortgagemi.com

PROFESSIONAL IRRIGATION
TECHNICIANS NEEDED

Dally Rain. Inc is looking for an experienced
irrigabon technician Must be able to perform
maintenance and repair 10 spfinkler systems. If
you are searching fOf a company with an
excellent reputation and a professional envi·
ronment. you MUST caD us NOW All appli·
cants will be interviewed al our Ann Arbor
Office Dally Rain can offer you opportunilieS
that others can't

CAll US TODAY AT
(734 }302-7246
Daily Rain. rnc

25 Jackson Industrial Or. Suile '300
Ann Arbor. "'148103

I!~~J

MORTGAGE lOA/( OffiCER
Won lor Ihe Best! The
Prermere Mortgage Corp IS
IooIcrrg for exp. quality loan
OffICe rs "ho value a greal
company leputallool Voted
Peoples Chotte 11 Mortg3ge
Co III LMngS! 0" County
ExceptJanal learn atrnosphere
and pay plan call 9<11
McCreary or Ru SmI1h (810)
220-0300

1oI000pge loa. ProcessclI'
Work lor the Best I The
Prenuere "'ort~ge Corp is
Iookll1g lor expenenctd
Processor Wllh no less than 3
yes exp wrth Gov1.. Conv &
NlXKOIllormlllg loans. VOled
PeQ9leS Cllotce 11 ~lortoaoe
Co In lrvingslon County
ExctplJonal team atmQSllllere
Please bJc resume to Kns al
81()-~7oo. or tmad

krtSllprermeremfg com

OPERATIONS MAllAGEMEIfT-
11IOUSTR1A1.

Are JOIl growl•• ? WE AREI
AI Uomson InduSlnal eQU1\l"'
menl. grC1Wlh is the name of
!he game We wanl 0tJ r
empJoj'ee$ to grow personaJIy
and our rnanaoement team 10
prcMde a great erMrOClIlleflf
and Ieadersh!lJ 10 lake !hem 10
the next 1e'm. Through OUI
comlllllmenl 10 our employ-
ees. our c:ornpany has grown
\0 be a leader in the matenaJ
handling l'lCIustry We art cur·
renlly seeilng candidales for
OPEAAT!OHS MAHAGEU£NT
If you 11M a SllCCe$$f\j lradt
record III IIlaNQeIIlent and
be/leve III the value 01 preven-
tative maIIltenance tl1rs career
OlY,lOrtUfllly is for you Please
maJI your resume to

R. Troost
PO Box P

Grand Raptas. MIttD<;;an
49501

or e-mail 10
troost~c:om

omCE CUAlIING Everunos. SIOING IIISTAlLERS full
Mooday·f rJday New HOOson.
South Lyon area S900'l1r I'me Exp helplul bul WIn

lrall'l M.rst be rerldble Call
(517)548-4437 Mel. (810)5n-2271

Circulation
District
Manager
HomeTown Newspapers is looking
for an organized, customer service
oriented individual to join our
Circulation department in
downtown Howell. He or she will
be responsible for contracting with
the independent business people
who deliver our newspaper, and
working with them to ensure
quality delivery.

The person we will hire will ideally
have 1-3 years of newspaper
circulation experience. Excellent
interpersonal skills and the ability
to maintain accurate records are
required. A focus on quality
customer service is essential.

This is a full time position, offering
a complete benefits package. If
you're interested in this position,
please fax your resume with salary
requirements to 517-548·5545.

mailto:classifteds@ht.homeconun.net
http://www.greeosIIeefciasSifleds.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:eblblk@oe.homecomm.net
mailto:rosa@royalmortgagemi.com
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PAlNlERS, W. lor COlMlef·
001 & resderttaJ work. tXl)
Pfeftll~ \24SjS68·9330

PAllT TIME after sdlOOl pOSI-
lIOn open .11 Bnghtoo mobdIly
tra~tlO'l de.lJer Stelng
~ lor vehJcle & Idly
up l.eep, wilh <lCCaSlOOa1 com-
OI>'el y,crk to c~omer lIller·
JetlQ~ Ca1 Ryan @ (810)
~~HI074 x 14 lor de!alls

PU.Hl/ MATER IAl
NEtlWlIC

Fu~ ',me P!anllMalellal
\~ec.harllC POSf.1OOopen 11\ the
'>lJlnlpna ~e dt\l1rtme nl .11
B:'9t:l01 Hcsp'.aJ • MCh.gan s
center 01 p(cel't~ II the
trpatmenl cf subsla~ abuse
~:.red QUa',f obons IllClude
tfOO ~ par dt7ee. appren:.:e-
sh'p 01 ~J"P.l<~tll\ mediaN-
cal rtl'.l,r fac" 'Y operalJons.
~~rcal reN' and relrlQera·
't()fl/ ~J'I~g Demonstrated
at>-Jily to Yillrk 11 a fast·paced
1err-oJ'" r.g atmosphere New
','ago! ra'lgP a"d great bene-
f \s' In:erpsleO aw'ca.nts can
spn1 rps~r-e Bnghton
Hosp<ta!. Per>."l1"'!l ~ 102.
12851 E Grand Rrvtl
3r,~htorl. M, 48116 EO E

POLICY STATENEkT
All ~ml SI1} ptJbIished
n HOIT'eTol'''' flewspapers
IS SlJ t1eC1 10 l"e COOdrlJonS
sta!ed III the ~pp"cable rale
,<lrd ccr,1€S of wtudI are
a..a la~e ,·c'" the adveI1J$.
Ing department
HomeTo\~n Ilewspapers.
323 E Gra'" R'\'er, HoweD.
MI 48813 (517)548-
2000 HomeTown
Newspapels Ieserves the
nghl rol l~ accept an
ad\ erMer S order
H~rr.eTo,~n rlpNSpapers
saJes rt\lS h.M ('(J aut!lOc.
<fy 10 bl1'\d It..s newspaper
and only VJblca:1OO 01 an
~rtISPT.errt s/'IalI constJ-
tute frol 3Ca'?lance of the
aclvertl$€r s ord/! When
more tha 1one ."lSef1JOn of
the sa~ advertrsement IS
ordered. ('(J cred~ 'ltiII be
gIVen u~less notICe 01
l)'1lOllraphlC3I or other
wors IS qrvetl III lJme lor
terred'OO before the sec-
end I:lSPrOOn fiol respon-
s'ble 101 omISSIOns
PubllSMr s IlotJce All real
estate a~lt1SlnQ 111 ttllS
newspaper IS sub,oed to the
F~eral faIr H:)SmQ NJ. of
1968 "tlldI makes II dleQal
10 advertl$€ '"rry prefer·
ence. hm,lahcn. or dl$'
trmnalJoo - ThIS 1le'WSj)l-
~r filII nol knowmotJ
aetepl arry adl'ertlSr9 for
real estate l\'hldl IS 111m-
13110, of the law Our read-
ers are hereby II'1formed
It,al an dwenlll\)S ad.·er·
trsed 111 IIos newsp.1 per Mt
ava'lable I!l an equal hous-
Itl9 opporlUn<fy baSIS (fR
Doc 724983 Filed 3-31·
72. 845am)
etass,f,ed ads may be
placed accordll1q 10 the
deadlll1es ACvertrsers are
responSIb'e for readIng
therr ads th<! fllst lime II
aP'>e~rs and repartltl\l arry
errors ,nmedloltely
HameTo:," N~papers
MIl not Issue cred'l for
ellOIS Mads "tter t'lsl
lOCOrreet FlY. rtlOO

POOL ATTENOANTS 32
hrs/lIll U1Non 7 <!aysII1eXlble
hrs Some r"'.a,rlenara & rute
er.forumenl Studenls &
ret~ees encouraged to apply
Can (248) 319 9060

PRODUCTION
~ shlfl productJon

sl.lm'-lIl!l atgrO\WlO NOVI
area drstrlllulor Great

...orklng enwonment I Yoo
rr.usl be a1 energetJe. lOde·

pender.t v.crker needillQ
Illtle supelV\Sloo. receplNe

10 mu:U-Usloog Some
mect&anC<l1• !:lilly help'ul

ResponslMtl6 IOClude
runrlll'19 a fo~ L-:1pflll1Jnll

rrodIIne as \ ..e~as r.'(lrt-
log III a team tTh1raoment
Mon· Th'Jrs • 3pm 1 303m

We ofler lull tralllln\)aces. 'DentaL'~OI K.
.....~'lC3r.ts WIth pos4Ne
at'l1uje maJ or e·mad

rest.llT1e 10
PRODUCTION

PO BOX 930035
Wixom.MI48393-0035

E-MaIl
ITJallcenler@a'o'd com

PROOUCTION LEADER
Ann A.1><;rdoculTlel't SOlutlOOS
;lrw.d('f. 1$ s~1ung det.1Jl-on"
ented Ie.lders .. llh a mll'l1lllum
of 1-2 ~rs 01 pt,c,tClCOP'JlOO
~nence You mLst h<ive
expeoenu Implement <ng pro-
Cfdures. probl€m soto'L1\) abd-
1l/fS a strang un.:lerstandltlq
oI1PCtlnolOgy, and be tornmlt·
ted to etcep' ,anal customer
str.'ICe Responsible for 2nd
sluns fa.< reSLne 10 734·
930 2eOO or enad

/O~@doIlarblllCG;rf'1\) com

1lAPl0lY EXPANDING
BUSINESS

Seeks d~leed ,~r~d..aJs 10
worT< Y. 'Ch·'tlren of a~ ages U1
our d~.elvpT'e·ta:1y based
'eJrrllnq ce.1lprs Fax resume
E>cellns!~u:e 810 ..225·3306

RECEPTIONISTS
Ftir busy po·esSlo.13) hall
salon [r.erget.c "I Oood
"'!er~sonal slolls $9 ~r

CaD (248) 477-6041

RELOCATION CONSULTANTS
PrOVlde reso-Jr ces & SlJwort
to tOlpor.te lamJ>es Il'lOVlllO
:0 Metro-Detro~ lrom Interna-
tIOnal a'ld OO:'TleStlCIocatlOOS
$/lO\Jld be Iam"lJr 'WIln renUI
commuM !s comfaCUble
Ml~ lJasc computer ~~.
toons ~nd able 10 US! persoo-
al tJI Par111~ conlraCl pOSI-
'lOll v.,I~ Iletl~le t'oIJr; [mall
-!SU'l'It 10 rcbsl';raN.-eb com

R£TAlL
£rcf. '"9 COffip;j rry Ioo~rl\)
101 /,4anaOtrs ~n~ Salts
Assooa.:es lor Ile'Mstloca·
loon ~l ren!>l'l\)lan Valli1:l
flClory Sh~ps Tile
r raqJ ance OYflet IS IoOUl9
fOf broqlll t:'le 'QehC enlhu-
~IC peop~ 'N!lo ~:e sd
I'X)trva'ed ~n1 aO';jresSlV'e
~pet,11Ve ~\ary ,,,UI
~Ies mtenlrve$ fn
resumes 10 71 &-298 S606
01 pot. \Ill applOlIQllS at
KtnsmglOO Yalley fadQ(y
Sho9s ma~ot O"1Ce
Interl'leA'S ",n be held 00
MarCh ~8 & 29 betNffil
10-.4 & &-9 111 the load
PlV'lIon ror more "'fa ca~
l tSley .11 716 298-5(,06

RIDING STABLE· LOCi:lng for
horse lovers ~\lt IQve to ndt
IlaJ MU$! ~ .. b1e to work
weD 'tIIlh publIC IoJso Iooblg
for someone who tan 00 all
klnds 01 stable IT\31I'lenanct
CaD l<eM. \248\ 341·t088 or
najWfylod'l'Oslable com

RETAIL CASHIERS AM & PM
FIeXJble /lours. I'lwe apply al
Cratltr Barrel. 8nghlan

SALES POSmDNS POSSIble
k!adJllO to Slore Man<lger.
Courtts)' CommUOlcatlOns
JolIl our grOll'lllO company of
cenularJSalel&le ~lV1Ct$ 2
fuU lJrr.e po$IlIOn$ aV3llable 10
stall II'JlI11edl3lely fax or e·
mad reSlJfTle to 81 D-49-l-Q.l I3
cool1esy(OOl1ll@comcasl nel

Shop labor
VarIOUS Ol)eNngS Ul our
as~mbly department and
I113CIlIne shop We oller a
Iroerely and dean wort elM"
rOMlent IlI1th regular ful lime
clays and anernooos Sd\ed.
uleS P1antl$ air tondrte>ned

BenefIlS Il'ltlude Profit shar·
~401(k). heakh. drug. den ..
tal s/loI1i1ono term dlS3bcllly,
and LIe InSUrance. vatabOn.
and s.cklperson<ll days
~ JObs start at sa 15
per hour StJIled rales will be
dISCUSSed Wlt~ QuaLfoed ca" ..
dldales

send resume or apply III per·
son. (tndustrl3l Part OrNe 1$
located next 10 \he Hobday Inn
on 10 Mile near Grand RIVer)

He:p Wa~led Ge~eral •

S£WING POSITIO N
NOlr ManlJlaeturrno has posi-
tIOn aYaJlable JlTlIIledI3:ely lor
SewIn9 EXll dtslrable fuJI
tme thru lIle Sllmmer $12lhr
(248) 480-3760 ask for Mart.

WILSON MAllINE CORP.
Oesres tu1l-l'me parts (OOrltel
help wi benefrts Exper.ence
III automotIVe or mallne a
plus Computer knowledge
helpful Apply In person .11

1850 Dorr Ad HaweD. MI

Office Clerical e
ACCOUNTING

ADMINISTRATOR
ne~ed In advertlsJOO posl
productIOn envJronment
Experre~ rell~lIed Strong
wort ethIC III a fasl·paced
liClllly Prd,13ry respollSlboil-
hes month end rMnue dos·
in9. IllYOIClIl!l and aud"l119 01
JOb tOO'lplehon. Ext tlenefJl
package including 401 K.

Send reSlJme and salary
rE'qUICemenlS to

POSlJque IAccounting
Adrnnstr3tor

23475 N~lern Hwy
Soulhf~Id, Ml 48075

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Wa~oowood TweIYe Oaks has
an rmmedl3te operung for a
fULL TIME Adll1lnlStratrve
Asslstant 10 wort dllettly W1lh
the $lfe Admll1rslrator nus
posItion r~U1Ies an
,llIiependenl. ... en -0 rgan 'zed
prolesSlonal With strong
communICatIOn skills,
exullent computer skins.
IndudUlQ Mocrosoft Word.
Excel a.1d Outlool.. knowledge
01 payron processes and
bllJang txpellence Qualified
candldates ~ be able to
multi-task and funcoon m a
te.vn enwooment Bachelor's
degree rellwed or equlV3lent
expenence Please fax resume
W\~~ salary rellulrements to

248-735-1501

Off,ce Clerical e
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
An Aerospace mrg company
IS looking lor an rrdMduallo
aS$l$t In offICe Ul Ck!lIca!
du1JeS Computes \lteJatY. U-
lIlO. and other related tasks
~re required Please ~nd
re$UlTles to Moeller Mfg Co,
30100 Beck Ad. WIXom. MI
48393 Ann. Casyn

fax:: (248)960-1593

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
WANlED fu~ lme pOSItlOO
av3Jlable MIll well establJS/led
Publisluno company We are
IooIano lor a dIVErse rldMd-
U<iIIO 'lIo'OI'k II \'i1lOUS depart·
ments Computer keyboardll19
sklDs and word proteS$llll) a
ITIlJ$I ThIs po$lllOO pt'0I11ISeS
greal vanety To apply conlacl
Son13 DaVIS (810)229·5125
UvrscIantlhmellteth net

ADMINISTRl.TlYE. Ot1,ce
Support & CUstomer semce.
caJt 1-86&-ALLMERI

ASSISTANT fOR busy Real
Eslate offu. part·t,me 10
start and Saturdays

(517) 546-9076

8USY ESTABLISHED SeYl'er
COntraclll1g CO III Mdford
needs a lull llme OffICe
Manager & DlSpalCher
Personable & rellable wi c0m-
puter skills l'lCludes some
even angs & mekends from
your home. CompelrtJve wages
wltlenefslS CaJ24S-0s5-122O

CLOSING DEPARTMENT mUe
Co. IS 1ool:Jng to frll a luU
tlllle po$lhon. Exp. helpful.
great benefllS Fax resume 10

734-762·3092

CUSTOMER
SERVICE/lNVOICER
fun-lJme. Man·Thurs For

lasl growino drstribll!or send
resume to 28115 lakev1ew
Dr, WIXom. 48393. MI or

lax 243-44&-4508

DISTRIBUTION COMPAXY 111
WtXom has Ateounts
ReceIViIble posrllOl1 open lor
expertenced. career oriented.
prole5$IOn<l1 IOdrndual
Respons'b,lIbes Include
Communlcatang WIth cus-
lomers to neqol rate payment
01 delinquent accounts.
Reso/wIg btl1loO'payment dlS"
putes. PrtceSSlllO month end
statements. Perlormltl\l fll13n-
C13l analySIS rel.Jled to cus-
tomer payment terms
Enlerll19 rect1pts. runnlnq
cash IIow reports and other
dulleS as r~U1red Qualified
cand" ldale WID be artculale and
have strong cuslomer stMCE'
skills Must possess exceaenl
"rlllen and verbal commU!ll-
tatlOO sIcilIs ~ lama.ar wrtI1
standard concepts practoces.
and protedu res 01 aCCOllll1S
recelV3ble I'osrtIOO reqwes a
deg ree 111 3CCOU1IlJng or rrurll-
mum 01 2 years of related
woo. expenence For 1l11Illed"
ale corlSlderatlOn please emad
a copy 01 your resume 10
daVid markley@Path-
Group com or fax 10 248-380-
8890

OffIce Clpllcal G
OffICE CLERK Part-lJme
wor1<ing WIll! executJve 3SSl$-
r.tnl to sort varIOUS express
mad deliverIeS. prep of doCu ..
ments for madU1g aodlor
StaIlllUlO some liIulg Must
/lave goo<l tommuOlcahon
slJI!s 2·3 clays a 1I-eek, fleXl'
ble /Irs W~ge range sa·$10
per hi' Please lax resume to
(248)42&-0185

PART nME SECRETAllLAL
positIOn for ex~trllQ com-
pany MIJSI have QudtBoo k
and MS word ex!) DrlVVlQ and
lighl deanll19 reQUIredcaa (888)685-9335

PROFESSIONAL
Admlnlslratlv8
Assistant wanted by a
Large Condo Assoc U1

NorUMlle
• Take Board MlI'lules

+ Produce Reports
• Assist pubIMong 0Uf

monthly magazU1e
• Assist the Property

Mgr & Board
wfvarious prOJects

• Oversee sman office
staff

Must be
Malure. self starter,
(X)lTlputer ~terale.
IleXJble, comfortable
dealing WIth the publIC
& willing 10 grow WIth
the po$rbon Salary &
benefits commensurate
WIth Exp Send resume
& CO'Vef leller 10
Property Mgr. 20301
S<Iver Spong, NorthVIlle,
MI 48167 or emal !?
hleapropmgr@tome:ast
nel
Phone calls or VISrtS WllI
NOT be accepted
E.OE

RECEPTIONIST
wanted for Mlllord dotlors
offICe Malure help. msn. 1·2
Yf$ exp r~ulCed III recep-
IlOnlSl & computer dutIes
Will tr3Jn Good people/cus-
tomer semte skJlls a m IJSII
fax reSlJme 10 248-684 ..2551

RECEPTIONIST needed fuD &
part lme III Ped.atnc therapy
dIlllC III Hoghland $-4pm and
4-8pm. Computer ex!) needed.
lax resume to (248) 887-0561

RECEPTIONIST
lV Post ProdlJt!1OO Company
seeks expenenced. energetIC
and extremely motlV3led mell-
VIdual lor fuD-tme openll'l9 1I1
reception ResponSlbd,t,es
Include answerUlQ busy
sMtthboard. greebng dlenlS
and IlghI dellcal dulles Great
benelllS and atmosphere

Send resume and salary
reqw rements to

f'ostlQUelReceptlOOlSt
23475 Northwestern H.vy

SoIJIhfleld. MI 48075

RECEPTIONIST • for Grave!
P~ offICe Pall 1,IT'.e posrtlOn
worklna Illto lull lime
Computerllnternel experience
$9.50'hr. (5111 552-4940

SECRETARY for general prac-
tee law flll11 Stlong dencal
and ,"ferperso""1 s"lIs
reqUIred MS OffICe. Word &
Excel Send resume and
salary rellwements to

0ll1Ce MlTlII'lIstratol
2410 S Commerce
Wal!ed lake 48390

AuloMisc e

DenIal •

DENTAL
RECEPTIONIST

fuR tIme po$lloon available
ror an enlhuSl3SlC. energllC

and organozed lI1d Mdual
&penence prererred but WIll·
1119 to tralll a tuslomer servo

ICe oroented person Can
Betty (24S) 349-7560

MACOUB & SOUTH MACOMB
OUTPATIfNT

REHABlUTAnOH CUHICS
seeks lie PbysteaI Ther~pcsls
& ('.erlJf1ed PtrjSlC3l Therapl$l
AsstsUnls ful tJme w,'bene-
fIlS (().jr Home Cate offICe
needs AN s & LPN s per clJern)
Fa.uesume 10 586-752-1683

MEDiCAl BIllER lun lJme
upenented III all IypeS of
I/lSUrante bollilg • posllnO &
rejeClJOn$ "'Ilford 31U fax
reSlJme 10 (313)291-7540

NURSES NEEDED!

Io!edcal' e
RESIDENTIAl ASSISTAXTS

WlllOwt>rook Re/labdl1atlOll
pt'0VIdes all ~ of out·
pabent rehabd&UbOn and ot!·
SlIe reSldenh3l tare to adults
r~ Irom dosed head
Inj\Jr,es We are currently
seeklng dynairuc U1dMdU<i1s
to war'l at one 01 our beautJlul
resldent .. 1 IacIaJes 11\ prowl-
IIlg asSIStance 10 our c6en1S
1I1 the development and pro ..
moIJOO of Ide sLJls. lPN s.ee NA s, Dtretl Care Worters,
COTA s. or Psych MalOrs pre ..
ferred FuU or part-lime.morruno afternoon or 1Tlld ..
night slults WIth rotatll1g
weekends a\'idable Ca~
(810,227.0119. ext 206 or
ext 217 for Inlel'Vle\Y

fooo/B~.era~el ~
Resta~rant W

ASST. IWIAGER f'NaJt SWf
leader - SupeMsoc Gr. took.
fulL.ne. Apply III Person 10-
3 Mon-frL Salem IllIIs Golf
Club 8810 W Sa We Ad (al
Curfle Ad I NO!thvIIle Or Cau
5248-437-2152 Ext. 11

OEAN 0'$ R ISTORAHTE Deck
0PE'flll'l9' hlr'"9 malure. eXl)
servers. bartenders. saule'
thel (810) 220-5200

HENNESSEY'S Bar & Grill
nt1W hInno bartenders & W3~-
stat!. days & everunos Appt.J
wrthlll 49110 Grand Rrm
248-348-4405

HOley Tree Grill
Grald Opellll

Now hil"lll\) _ WailStaff, SlloI1
Ofder Cooks. Chels and
DIShwashers Cornmtrce. "'-5
& t4 ""Ie 248-755-1299

KOSCH FOOD SERVICE_ Part
tlllle poSlllon. Cafeierl.l
cash,er III NOVI fleXIble
hOUrs caD Jason. bel\'leen
8am· 1Dam. (248)561-4754

TAXlHG APPLICATIONS For
exp took. Must have lul menucoomo exp Top pay for lop
eXl)eI'tence' (517)223-0011

ACE Controls
2343S Industrl3l Part DrIVe
FarmU1Q\O~ H,IIs. MI 48335

fAX • 248-47&-2470
E..mad - hrihcewllrols com

,~~) i / .. \
~ 1t) ~ ~EARN

EXTRA
MONEY!

• Produce Help
• Deli Help
• Bakery Help
• Baker/cake

Decoralor .:' f..,
• Night Crew c'"
• Meal Wrappers
• Meat Cutters

Join our team
on a full or part
time basis. We
offer competi-
tive wages and

benefits are
available.

t.,. ,"
c ~ apply al:

CUSTOMER
SERVICE!

TELEPHONE
SALES

MartetinC) Coordinator
A tap marcr co seeks some
background In mar\ellnq Of
advertlSUlO Degree and MIS
skills leqw!d GrUI benelrts'

Dil'tlfllltd Rtemlten
Z~U4-f7DO; FII 2" U4-17N

d'"ltlli.d@~ .. u.

AutoWisc e

DENTAL ASSISTANT Musl
have expenenu full I,m~
(734 )878-3157

DENTAL ASSISTANT • Great
opportUntly for energetIC,
leam OfJeOled. exp asstSIanI
to /OU1 O'Jr team fUI tme
send resumt 10 Sotrth Lyon
DenIal care cenler, 21800
Ponll3C Trail. Surte 100. SOlJth
Lyon. MI 4S178. Alln Lome

DENTAl ASSISTANT. Part
lJme pO$llJOlI available III
Bnq ~too offICe Will tralll
QLde learner. Dr Doney.

(810) 229~191

PflOGRESSIVE PalJenl onenl-
ed dental practICe needs
entl\uSl.lsbc weU organrzed
Scheduling Coordrotor
Job respon$lbllrttes. telephone
I Sd\edullng. fmanoal plan-
IIlng & collettlOll$ Dentedl
ex!) helplut Send resume 10
21800 Pootl3C Tr SoIJI~ lyon.
48118 Alln Lome

DENT AllAllDRATORY
Fun tIme dental tet/lnlclan
lor partl3l department
Excenenl working cond,-
tlOns and benelils
POSSlble pal1lome ava,1able

ZPdan Dental lab, lnc.
248-626-3144

"'ed.cal •

fRONT DESK. EXPERIENCEO
fuD or part·tll1le Benef~s
Nort~ne lamoly practICe

offICe. Fax resume
24S ..380-9365 or can

Susan_ 248-349-0627

LMNGSTON COUNlY
OUTPATIENT

REHABIUlAnON CUNIC
5e!ks lIunsed PhYSIUI
TherapISts & Certlf,~d
Physical TherapISt AssIStants
Fun llITle willenefllS Please
fax re5U'11e to 586-752-1683

LPN • PRIVATE OUTY Dr
uperleaced COO for Quad
In Commerce TII,? P~rt-tlme.
every otl1er weekend. 7am-
3pm. Excellent wage & work·
mg condlt'ons Must be
dependable 248 ..366-n72

LPN's S23l11r. RN's S25/11r.
For Quad lemale In Pantl<ney

Tuesday noght
BJ s Home Heanh Care

871'547-5700

M.T. & M.L.T.
Oal & Pl'9ht shllt Full time

~~al~~le DelIoII BIQ-LledlC.1\
Lab 10 M,le:Gra,drr ..er a-ea

(248)4714111

AutoMisc I>

QUICK SERVICE
CENTER
OPEN

SATURDAYS 9·1
~ plOPS rd.dt .. -. n:t..dttg RCl ronewoI CIS/I, _ rot>oIeI ond ~.- Plus lit, pases. hln<_...., ~ "ll'esorl ""'" whdt Pncn bas4lIl en '10.' ~ rNI
sI<1fY ~ -36mo. clooed erd lease :lIS ClXlIl'olos A«>I!tt 10 _ PlJS lU IlI!o ~ -63 ono clooed ond ..... 12 ClXl~\N' F\ebaI,., _ plB'" Idle pll'es. .+-39"",",
12 000"",,",,"", Rtl>oIo 10_ plB W "" pIottt

M e$tablrshed and well
recogmzed bollier and d 1$.
t"butor of mler products
IS looking for talenled U1d1'
VlduaTs 10 work at Its
Plymoulh rocalron
ResponSlbdJIles lIlclude
talung l/'lCOlTIIng caI1s Irom
customers. data-flliry and
dependiblllty No evenIngs
3nd mlllimal .. eekends
Dally wage. comml$$lOn.
great bene'" package,
lIltlud,ng 401 K

Send resu me to
Telephone Sales 111
PO BOX 701220
PlYMOUTH. Ml 48170

Or fa.< resume 10
734-416-38 t 0
e'ma,l hr manulaclur·
ang,;holmad com

EOE

I fua-T1ITle MJdOlghl Nurse

We offer BC/BS. Prestrlp-
tlOO Drug CoverilQe. '(1$I()I'l.
Dental and Paid f1me Off
Orug Iree work p[ace

CaD 248-437·2048, or drop
by for a tour T~e
Sout~ L)'On Home 01
Comp.lSSlOllate Care

WE ARE A CHRIST tAN
HOME GMPlG CHRISTIAN

CARE

OFFICE/ClERICAL
fuR-11lTlo! Answerlll\) phones.

some ftno. data entry for
med cal lab @ 10 Mole and

Grand RIVEr area
(248l411-4111

OPTICAl TECHlllClAH
Fun lJme dl$peCl$er needed ror
our busy prattJCe CompetllNe
wages. benefds. vacatlCll &
holiday pay (248)887-3737

SOCIAl WORKER

H(JSpIU tJf Midl/111l4'zpJ.~'-
C4aul Gmt Wilb Usl

We art currently looking
for a pall lme SocI.lI
Wortff to wor\: MIll our
Mtllord leam SOCI.lI
Worter poSlIlonS rellwre
a current LlI license.
MSW and a IIIIl\U11Uffi of
2 yrs soooJ '1OIk exc U1
a recogl'llled agency or
health care oraaruzatoon
Nur!>lng home exp IS
preferred

Forwa rd resvme and
cmr letter w/salary
expectalrons 10 the
fOnOI"o'ltlQaddress

Hospice0' michigan
120 SDtlt/l Malo 51.

Slife A
MIllon!. MI 48381

PIIoae (248)685-1333
fax \24&)6&4-5586

err.ployement@hom org
wwwl'oom.org

Eqoal Opporhrarly
ElIIpl~r

SO C1Al WORKER
OUf 149 bed Vent Sub-
Atule Rehab Center IS
seeking a fun trme Sooal
Wolter to join our team
Musl have long-term
care expenenu alona
Wlth a worl:Jng know'
ledge 01 1110$ MIJSI be
able 10 ffi<ln<lge and
prlOntlZe multiple pt'o-
tetts and respons.biIrtlE'$
atooo 1\l1h the ab<h1y to
Inleract \'Ie II wrt~
res>dents and the,r
lanuly rnembefs
Mast bare BSW Dr
'egree la relaid field.
We offer compelilMl
wages <lnd excellent
benellts patkage$
Please apply U1 person
or lax resume 10

Howell Care Center
3003 W Grand Rrvtr

Hov.'eD, Ml 48843
Tel (517)54&-4210
Fax: (517jS4&-7661

CENA'S & Direct Care Aides
MENTAL HEALTH BACKGROUND

Coortyard Manor of WIXom is currently seeking
CENA's and Direct Care workers for all three
shifts at our Wixom faClllty 10 care for mentally
impaired and developmental disabled adults
Position prefers a mental health background
Full time posllions include some weekends

We offer pleasant working condllions.
excellent wage and health insurance is

available after completing the probationary
penod Qualified candidates please call Debi
or Seremty al 248-669-5263 Located off 1-96

and Beck Rd

Medilodge of Howell
StTiving for Excellence

Weekend Nursing Supervisor
CHA's, LPN's, RN's

V'.~ J'e seelu1g canng team members 10 come wo,,", al our
c '.: o~ 1r~ 10119term tare tatllJly lhdrUghts and PM shJfts3., ,J~,e FuD or partl.me Compe!llJVe pay and benef~
p.~~a.es ltlal Include he<il:hlder.tallvislOni4011v'ulllOn
asslsla,wsluft & llleekend prermums ExperJenCe pay for
r urse s run a:xlfnendly work enwonmerlt and rnuth much
no'pl II m:erested please apply III person or fax resume 10

1333 W. Grand River, Howell, M148843
1-517·548·1900 or fax 1-517-548-0109

siltS . .• $ales -.

WAlTRESSiS & Waders. bar·
lender (part ttne). SushI chef
trail1ee needed Expenenced 1
to 2 years Fu llJme/pal1 tme
posSJble Lei rltl9. Mrlford
2411--684.Q321 contact KIlty

He.a:t~" filness e
39 OVERW£IGIIT PEOPLE

Needed 10 lose 5-25 rbs thIS
month Doctor recommended

100% G uaranleed
Ca~ Mona 1·800-218-9822

sales e
SSS AVON Earn cash No door
10 door - Ilex>ble hours fREE
1aI (800)551.0172 Ind Rep

Wt a~ strious about
lQgr succtu!!!

• oW)W gettn.l yOl,rFar
Share rJ kro:m Rem's?

WE' ARE!!!• u,w.oe Jl.(Cel$ l)*ms

l101a"
'1'inPly ct ca,,:TYS\lCll~
~11 OU' ef,'(e ard <tap S01'Ie

Crtat ~nditJ!!!1

(lilt Pam Dlinahtf'
Manllger

South [TO" Offlct
248-437-4500

•
• '" SOl1I'£ITZER

I r... , RUlESTATE
~,,11(,fS"l1 -.

'Country'
Market

600 N Lafayette
South Lyon. MI48178

~4B) 4B6-1n~,.~'-
Autalolisc e

"

PHYSICAL THERAPIST
Temporary and contingent
po$IlIOn$ available lor aPT,
upper ex1rem,ly OI1hopedlCS
rn Blighlon. Salrne & Ann
AI !lor CompetitIVe waoes
send Re$ume 10 Jane
JohnSOn, 420 W RusseD 51 •
Sulle 109. Sa1loe. MI 48176.
or caD 734-429-0208

RECEPTIONIST
wanted lor M,llord dotlors
offICe Maline helP. mm 1·2
)'IS. ex!) reQU1red 11'1 recep·
liOnrst & compuler duties
WiD tram. Good peopleJcus-
tOrDer servct ~1oJ1sa m~ I

fax resume 10 248-684-2551

REStDENl ASSISTANTS
'" MEDiCAl ASSISTANTS

Needed lor elderly care No
expenence necessary H,rltl9
for an shlfls fnendly &
dependable IS a moJSt
Can for rmmedi3te ITltel'Vle'N.

81 ~225-7 400

R N's & LPN's fuD lJme clays
p;jrt tl~ mld"'llhts. sM1 dlf-
telentQ1 New bC11lly 5 M,Ie &
farmington Ad area Lut~,eran
Hertla.e Village. 33600 Luther
lane. Lrvon.a 48154
Ask for Cleo. 734-.421-6564

ASPHALT PAV111Gto.
Seel:Jng enerQelc indeYldual
lor outside ~Ies poslt~n.
Must be flexible wI hOurs and •
have prE'VIous sales expe n·
ence Knowfedge 01 asphalt
pavltlq nol a necessrty

248-887-6025

ExCl!'"9 oppw.unrty 111 the
"'II'eless b\lSllle5S lor
mollvaled. se~-dtrven.
proa::trve sales peoPle. IIyou
a'e aqg"essM! and have the
oght 3llJlllde. we WIll leach
you Itoe restl SeJI new and
lI'II1Ol'3tr...e lI'11'eleSsproducts
a1d 1ecl'.no1oq1e5 I'lCIudIl1!l
Cellular Pllo.'leS, Sa:eMp lV.
XM SatellJ:e Raco. a.1d
W"eless Data Servees. Base
sabry pl.os to."1'lI'Il&JOn$ a1d
benefJts

AIIplr 'adar WitII
@WiFiiiiiiS
20 Michigan loealions

Full Time Sales ReD
We are looking for a salesperson for North Oakland
County The ideal candidate WIllhave a bachelor's degree
or eqUivalent work expenence WIth at least 2 years of
cutslde sales expenence (media experience preferred)
Responslbllllles include se7vicmg new and existing
commuMy retail busrness clientele With a flair for
presenting creative sales presenlallons Job code: ASR

Full Time Sales AssislanUJrl Sales ReD
Th s poSItion, based out of our Birmingham oHlce. baCKS
up the sales staff assisling with all sleps of the sale. This is
a great way 10 learn the newspaper advertising bUSiness
plus there's potential fOI career growth' High school
diploma or equivalent required, WIth6 months 10one year
general office expenence Excellenl customer service,
communication and computer skills are essenhal, and the
ab Lty 10accurately type 35-40 wpm Job code: SA

If )00 are an energetIC. highly motivated persoo
who would love working with our upbeat safes
staff, we woufd like to hear from you

'
The

Observer & Ect:entric Newspapers offers a
\.. great work environment, base salary plus

commission, excelfent benefits and employee-
friendly tIme off poflCy. Must have initiative and

desire to achieve goals Must have ovm transportation

,

mailto:err.ployement@hom


IF Yp.lJARIL
;)erlOllS

About
Real Estate

T~aining
Con/act Jim Miller

248·360·1425
~schtmltQg

I/}ou'" not.
calltht other ads.

•
" '" SCHWEITZER"'., FV.I. ESTATE

:l£Sa........~~

DI " CItIp" II lit Ihirm1
....... .:.. .......... -.. OJ

Sd!ts •

LEASING
CONSULTANTS

'SIngh MaIIagemefl/ Iooklng foe
fun. tnefgebc people to IOUI
our leasIng leam The nght
cand idale must havt excellenl
verbal ind wr ,lie n
commurw:alJOn skJlIs. have i
Pfofe$SlOnaI ilt~~, be .tble
10 multl-task, ha'Ie exceplJonal
computet slulls and ha'Ie a
desJre 10 learn !he busJness of
propertt marl3~nl
QoJallfied candldales must ha'Ie
prtvlous leasing or Siles
openence, mustllave rekable
lransporta.tlOtl and be Wl1I.ng 10
floal belt,een propertJes
Compe!Jlrre Wi ges
tllmm,sSlOns. health and
defllal II1SlJranctS are offered
10 IuD tll11e emp~ Please
e·ma~ resumes 10
resume(Wnghmai com oe lax
10248 805-1630 alln HR/RB

OUTSIDE SALES
The nal(W'l(l/ ClA-ard \\mng ObSel\er & Ecce"l'Jc
Ne\\spape! IS see< fig ar' Ertruslas:iC reSoJ':S'
or.en:ed pwfessl()nal fer :.IIS wa'",e le-'.tory \\ :.-:
a good base 01ex.st.ng e:",fI:s as t,el as "Ig~
po:enta' for r.€'A DoJslness FJll tr€. based d1 W
lNcna O/'1Ce S<..ctessbl ea:-.:f ::la'~ " J be se1
rmt:va'ed. lI'.:e",ger!. perS:.JaS-..a c'ea".e a."oj ~s.ses ~ ",>,~v~~
stroog CO'T'i1Vl'C3!1()!\ sJols aa;g \\,lh !l'>e des.'e TO W:N • ~l ............. _. -...~

Bac.'1e Of'S degree Of eqI. '1a:e'lt t;':/, e,per erICE!eQl.J 'ed
\\\:11 ailed,: 2 yea:s prCl Ws-de sa es ex.e" e'~ (""eC'.a elp.:roerx:e ~reer'ed)

ResponSibIlities Include
Ser\1c1"9 ex:S: "9 eQfTr'lJ'1a"1 real tiJS1'll2SSc' .er.tele F'T;r.;~trg rnee'f19 ccs.ng new
bus.ness Preser' ng crea:,," a."oj ccrpe' ',e sa'es ~'ese',a'(y'$ k;c..,~a:e record keep,ng rJ
aemrtlSl"9IClecast"'9 rJ a::w..-n:s. r1 a~WlOf1'o t: ~,"9

We offer base sa!arf p1~'SCO"'tT·SSIO" €.O:'e'll t€r.e',:s ard e-npICl'jl2e-'rEndi1 M''e c.' pcI'C'j
~ you a.-e a 1"'Id.'V3'ed se~ s'ar<er .. ;:nlt1e e()""~e 10n,g~)' St,cceed 1!1 sa'es serd 'PJ
re5lr'e to

IfntlDdDde
job code: OS

THE OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPER
36251 Schoolcraft Road - Livonia, MI48150
Fax: 734 953·2057 Email: ebibik@oe.homecomm.net

UCfNSfO RWTORS
WOOED III

OffICe fealures NO\'1l0cab0n.
Cap~ frillt/llSe Ftes,
AI1rietlVe Comllll$SlOn or
OffICe fff Fnendly, Helpful
elMJ'oomenI (248 )47&-OS40
COnfxleflll3l pager (248}314·
1688

Sales e

~

NEW
HOME
SALES 00)'Q'l nttlU new WJ':l:I!oo;jl

00 yC~ lwealle I cus:ol1'tr·
100~~e~~Ie? @lIrelm I
nlt,~nl! reu,ler of wue:tss
pr:xlL<1s l~~ se~ IS ~o.
JocL"Iq 1:Ir ~J3;'!.e,j retaj sales
u:lG1!aI;sk~ IIii'M v(~
loutJOr.s OLr ~r:d~cts lnd
set'..:tS "Me ,,~elessphones
ind serYl(tS IroM lIe':!1 and
\'efo.101l, sa'e'~! TV ftl)l:l 01S~
bPS S,'Slerrs W~e:ess 01'1
5er/ICes l'"j XlI Sa'e~,lt Ral,o
El'n great base sa'arf ltd
Com:lHSs'O~S sell.n~ qUl',tt
P'CIMlS ~ IHIJ wt1III

<l!NiiiiJes"S
20 MlehlliaR loeatioRS

CAREGIVER HonesI, depend-
iblt CIlllsllin WOlNn WIll
htlp yOU care for yOUr Io:md
one. $hOppIng,~.
home ~s etc . Exptr.enced
w/telec~ (248167&8853

CAR EGIVER • lor senu·mobde
senior lemale III Brlghlon
!.M·m, prlV3le bedroom &
bath Non smolonQ, responsl'
bIe adult Please caU Mdle,
248-354-0121

HOUSfHOLO
MANAGEMtlILOCAR E

30+ Hourslvl'l Housework
and childcare lor 9 & 7 yr
old Clarkston area CaD 810-
343;0511 da1$

248-620-5102, eves

D.J. MlISle for il OCGaSSlOI'lS,
all types iVallable. Oorn J
(517)m'8572 after 6 w1<days

C~,;Id Cart Strvlces' tf9P\
LICtnsed W

Thursday, ~ch 27. 2003-GREEN SHEET EASTICREATIVE LMNG 3D

Paint' DtCorilinq e

ALL ADS APPUJIING
UNDER THIS

tt.ASSlfltA11011 MUST
BE PREPAID

IWlUFACl1lREO HOMES
SAlES IWIAGEIlS NEEDED

Expenence Pfelerred H'Oh
Income potential tlew
commul'llly IocatlOtl

MedallIon Homes
caD SUsan. (248)676-9155

TOll rl'le tlilJonaJ B:.nIder
IS Ioolog for outstandong
IIldMd uars to bee orne
candxlales for salary and
commission new home
Siles I)OSl\lOC'IS BacI;.
ground ,n Insurance
offICe tQUlpmenl. furl'll-
lure. p/larma(MocaJ and
real estate sales. prOlJ"
erty \easing oe leachlng
IS preferred ()posure to
ptoleSSlOml sales tram-
ono systems IS desired
POSlloon requites wort·
ltIlI weekends Benef,ls
Include major medICal,
dental. VISIOn and i 401 K
plan.
Pleue Il101II rewlDe 10:

P.O. Box 3457.
Farmington.Hills, MI

48333·3457

r SEll THE '"'
AMER!CAN DREAM

Reat Estate ts
Booming!

We~e Iookrg l:lc sell·
lireded ni'-IWals M10 W3"Il
lrimiled earnong po!EiIta1
'1lh all ndJstty leader
TraJrang availatie, Gexi:IIe
hoo.ls.
Northville/Hovi Area

Kathy O'Neill
(248) 348-6430

'" REA!;.E~~OHE...I

SAlESPERSON • l"I.·otensrve
knOwledge of drIVe traon com·
ponents lor 4x4, 3i 4 ton &
laroer Irucks Used parts exp
a plus Can 734-722·3800

Tbia1ll, "*' I career II
RnlEsble?

Come 10 our weer evtfll on
March 27. 6'OOpm II The
Mdll~an Group. 6070 W
Grind Rrter. Broohton
Presented by Bonrue DaVId
learn ibOUt O'Jr comPfehefl-
Sl'le trillllllg prooram as well
as Yillal d lakeS 10 gel started
Bnr,(,l ~r eflth\lSlasm. Ques-
lions and aJIj-one else wflo
mJ~t be Illterested
Ca~ Bonnie at (810,>844-2:347

lor reservalJonS

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER 1HIS

CLASSlflCAnON MUST
BE PREPAlO

UUCilhon. A
InSlruction ~

GOLF LESSONS by John
Walerwonh , 313-493·8408
JWaltrwolth~ rr com

In 2002 our entire
sales staff eamed an
average of $75,316.
Our newest agents

11 to 2 yrs.
experience)

eamed an average
of $52.250.

We need enthU$lastic,
ambitious self starters

whowantlhe
chance of a lifetime.

For a confidential
Interview call

_, Stephen

,

;"oa- .••~ Scholes
• today

. 1I1Ill227-4600
:1 ext. 329

YourStarth Ends Ilert
""-0 lNIIIl"f ....har)OlI III .dlftJ f....

)OlIIc.rllDd ... dIc-

CiEL"ISHEET
00s0<1\ed

0'" to pl.:c .. ad "n
1-888-999-1288

REAL
ESTATE

EARN WHAT YOU
ARE WORTH

RAPlDt y OO'ANOiNG lOCAL
SAANCH Of lARGE R.EGJO'IAL
FIR'" MUST II>CRfASE SALES

STAff TClIME1 DEVMD

LICENSED OR
UNLICENSED

D:cntE~TTFVo.N "G'
CtASS£S START

SOONI
CALL TODAY FOil

(;.QK£lP-f;8.I!A1,
LIfnR.YIEWl

SOUtH lYOMIIk ~

437·3800
or""", r

W T~P
-) , f National

f Builder
,I' IS rooking

for outstano,ng org<l-
nlled and IlJendly
Indrroduals to hll part·
l,me Sales Assistant
?OS~J()ns III ttle OxIOI'd,
Canton & HoweU areas
S1()''hr 3·5 da1$ per
week
PI eue 111311reSirme 10:

P.O. BOI3457.
Farmington Hills, MI

48333
Ch:ld Cart Needed e

IN MY home for Slf'IgJe wor\:·
flg mottle r mxlnooht shdt 4
gIrls Please call Martyn

810-225-9718

NANNY wanted lor Pfofes·
SlOIlal farffill1glon HIlls couple
Boy 4, gll1 5 mo s fuD lime
Salary negotl3ble. References
reQwed Call Step/lan.e Spm.
8pm. (248) 426-tlO81

HORTHYI LlE ResJdent seeks
aftet SCIlooI care for my
grade-school children 15-20
llrSfto'k. 1M.es II'ldu6eO drrv'
IOQ to occaSIOnal adMlJes,
aSSISting WIth homework.
hghl housekeepJng Non·
smeker, must own vehICle
()e pay References & back·
ground c/leck reqUired
(734)354.1742 days
(248)3440$199 even,ngs

HOUSECLEANING $8 SO/hr
10-2O/lrslwk. S LyOn area
(248) 480-4065

LOOKING FeR lrieadly
outgoong profesSIonal
person EveOlllQs a.nd
weekends Baby·N·l(Jds
Bedrooms, tlO'(1 Exe.
pay, lllWIllVeS Will train.

for InfO can Ms Fo rs.
(248)349-2515

Atlorr.ty' Legal ~
Counseling W

AffORDABLE ATTORNEY
Drunlc drlVlOg. dIVOrCe, bank·
ruptcy can Dou9 [)ern aq81 0)
919-6339 law4Less org

Business ~
OpportunIties W
IJ AVON REPS NEfDEO IJ
fleXible hrs. local wppon
S200 bonus. earn m. Toll
free 1·860-325·1134 l'ld Rl'll

SERVICE DIRECTORY
, !J~ach over 54,000 hou~~~~/d~~AW,~hyour business message every week~~~lPE2~~PDE ~

RESIDENTIAL & OFFICE JO ClIslom Woodwor\ & ACORD RAU\.IIIG. speoar.l·
CLEANING SPECIALIST DesiQI'I. SpecialiZIng U1 annova· IIl!l 111 bsmtlgarage. clean out,

SprlOQ Clealllllg we deck deslQns and base· reasooa!J1e (248)437-2184
SpecIal CICCaslOfIS mefll remodels & much more I
Wee,"!' Bt-weekly LIC & fuItt Ins Can Darryl BUDGET CLEANUP semets

lavm Malnt & ManiCure (810)229-8083 HauTIIl!l & cleanup We
IntJ£xt Paontlng recycle (810)227-0074

DISCOUnts
Sel1lOrs 65 yrs & over DEBRIS REMOVAL Loghl dem-

Referrals oralOn-Washtenav/, l.Mno;Islon
Home-based Insured SeMCt All Drywall Repair & Remodel W 0aIdand (810)599-4838

BUI~ on Credlbwty SpeaahslslHandymal'l. 20 yrs Tm IT AWAY RAULlIIG
can Polly 248·71~18 exp S Lyon (810)423-4950 ConslruclJOll debrIS. hoMe

d rscards & cleanout
DRYWAll· Our 'II'Or\ speaks apphances. ete 248.348-3822
for ltsell! No S dOl\n
ltinQing, tiPIll~. 1In1sl\IOQ
repalfS, suspended eelllllgs
Call (810) 871-0341

Accountinq G
ALL ADS APPEARING

UNDER THIS
tLASSlflCAnON MUST

BE PREPAID

Brick. Block & A
Cemenl 'iIi6i"

AlL BRICK & Block Masonry
HewlRepa<t Free EstllTlales
lJe.l1ns Rob (511) 548-4310

ALL TYPES OF BRICK,
BLOCK & FOOT1NGS.

18101229-9051

IVlSONARY BrICk·Block,
C!llmney & steps smau jObs
& repairs lJC (S17lS48-3353

TRENCH FOUNDAnONS
ExteJlenl foundatIOn & block
won. Tom. (248) 231-2300

BULldtng/Remodeling G
·ACTION 8UILDtllG to,-

Sunply the besl' AddllJOns.
basements, k1ttl\erls & baths
and more Spend less/gel
morel llC. & IOS can for
AclIOtlI f -800-970-3387

-nlE REIIOVATORS"
Add'lIons. kilchens baths
oarages, flllished basements
"Where Oua~ty & A!fordabillty
Meer S lyon.248·361-7640

Bill's HOllIe Semen home
repaIr & rrnprovemenl
LocIlns (810)229·m6

CUSTOM CARPENTRY. New
homes, remodelirq kitchens.
batll. tnm.!lle 810-735-4400

HIGHLAND fNVtRONMENTAl·rllllShed BsmIS -Decks-com-
plete ~eslgOl'build -b: & Ins
734-658-4100 313-415-6171

IblDbildl Baildia, & DesilA
tlew constructJon & remodel-
ong EffoeWQua~ty Ser'>'1C(!

(734}429-5515

TRIPLE A CoIlSfr1lClioa Co.
·ADDffiONS. BATlIROO"'S.

BASEMENTS. KITCHENS"
lJei1~et (248)347·3511

YJOI ft~ier. Geaerlll toall.
OlfiCe renovalJon baserr.ents.

llC B~lider 30 yrs eJp
fLre dar'lJge (810}599-3172

~bir.elry/formici . "

COU NTERTO PS..'CABI "'HRY
OtfJCeS 'o':a:l \I':S Fr~e est
Pele or Lori (24S)8S9·28C2

Auio Smim ' - e

Carpenlry G
A to Z CARPENTRY

A complete remodel or repa,r
-Basements ·Kitchens ·Baths

·OooIs -WJrt6Qws ·Drywa,!
-ceramIC Floors -Plumbmg

·Electncal 32)'1S e.<P
No lOb 100 sma U. I beat an est
734-397·3626,734·m-9~31

AffORDABLE tARPENTRY,
Tnm, doors. caillnets. base-
ments, framlnQ & more
Lae./lns Fred (248)380-3815

fiNISHED bsmls , SlJspended
celhngs. decks remodels 30
yrs eJP llC & illS budder
(810)220-0249

ROUGH fRAMING CREW
17 yrs exp lJC/1ns

Refererus Thompson Home
Consl 24H31-11265

E & F Carpenfrv
F~C.~·~&ll'I:::~ret2

Kildlens • Rnlsh Sa_I>
Ded<s & Vinyl $lding

JSl ".Ennr
~e'lCo-n' n'a·~, 511 &V41'l~9:

$!n,FIt:'tf St
~~"'37-468.2·CC'~ 2:! J.l3 8861

Corpels G
tARPETMNn Jasbllilooa
& RepalfS Free Est mates

(734 )260-6625

JIM I(!lASKO Cupel Semce.
Ir,stallJt,on & repair work,
Quality v. ork ..nanstu~

(810,220·5289

CARPETINSTAllAnON
Free est,males all a'eas

(2~)889-m8

Ceilinq Work G
BASEMENT SPECIALIST

Drop ce~lngs drywall. and
carpentry free est'mates

lS11)S4ll-1929

SUSPENDED CEILING
CONTRACTOR

Res.::\"nt<al & Comnere<al
35 years eJpenence free est
248-4~9"707S 2~8 ~37·7321

Chlmoeyl I"erlaces relined
re;J"ed P,r,~es steps.
roc's rer _ 'e,; ,2~8\~37·6790

Toll Free
Credit Hotline

1-800-326-2215
or

1-877-3-VARSITY
Ed Harrell

24 Hours a dayl 7 Days a week

Need Vacation
CASH?

Compultr Sa!es Ii A
Semce W

COIIPUTER GENIE Inhome
seMCt ComP\Jler repair &
training A. & MlGfosofl celtl·
f,ed professlon;L ~II
DIana (313) 268-0025 1Qa-Sp

Concrtle (9
ALL TYPES OF FlAlWORK

speaalllltlg III stamped con·
crele and ove rlatrnenls

GOOdsen Custom Concrele
(810) 229-9051

BIG DOG CONCRETE
Stamped concrele. Cuslom
pallOS & stallS Free
es!Ima.tes (248)52f'5616

C&C tonllletil'. Drr.-eways,
pole barns bsmts. garages
Free eslJrnate 8100459-2590

TRINnY Conuel e P1acemeal
CommJRes Concrete flatwor1c
lie Br'9~IOn (810)333-5522

Dteks/Piliosl II!"\
Sunrooms 'WI

AffORDABLE CUSTOM DECK
Wo!manlled Ot Cedar LJC/1ns

free Est 18 Yrs ()p
734-261-1614 248--142·2744

AHordable CaslDID Deets
a-~ahly workmanshIp &
ma'er<a!s Refs 20 yrs. exp ,
hellOS Fc;r frte esl, call
Mol:! (810) 229-4529

tJstDm Decb I EacJoSirres
20 yrs expo Excellenl reI
248-131-1802,810-635,3099

DEtK CLEANING & STAINING
16 yrs eJp Low pressure/no
damage Errmo Inend'Y Also
s'dmg bnck & \\"do ...'S free
est (800) 446 WASH

Auto Strvicts •

#1
In the Nation
100% ~

GuaranteedL.~L
Credit Approval

CALL NOW

.\ska"""r{)ur ~
GuorallleeclOO .

Credit Approml

*MB DRYWALUREMODEL*
Complele seMee tJcIinsured

Guaranteed & COUrteous
Free estimates (810)750-9063

TlIE PATCHMAIl All !)'Pes of
drywan & plas1er repalfS 15
)'IS op Ins (248)444'8006

Eltelncar e
ELECTRICIAN. reasorl3ble,
big job. smaD JOb. call George
(810) 220-8340

*HOT TUBS. C/l~ng lans,
remodels, an eleClt1C3l needs
Bu~ders Y/elGome llc!ins
25yrs. exp (248)343'2799

R&G ENGINEaUNG
Re5Idenll3l. intenorlextellor
teWng lans (248}437'5637

SOMA ELECTRlt ResKleflll3l.
Commemall1 rid ustnal llC &
Insured 810-S9S-3827

En~ine Repair e
SMALL ENGINE RtPAJR
LJwll/gardea. ltictors,
mowers, IIIlers. SlrOW

blowm. c/l:Iia saws. elc.
p~ir, (2«i889-2~09

EXCivating/Backhot e
ROSE EllCAVAnNG. Septx:
systems. Bsmts dug prOlJ"
erty cleared Bulldorog wOO
backhoe work. Topsod. Sind
QraveJ delivered liCensed &
10000red VIsa & Mastercard
accepted

(2~8)486·3152
(248)437-0525

floor Strvict e

Healing Ii Cooling (8
ctHTRAl AIR

Complete a.'c systems onstaned
from $1200 Call Sc~ulU
Heat,ng & Coorj(",g al (248)
214-8200 tor a tree estr.a:e

Long
Mechanical

Service
• Heating!

Air Conditioning
- Refrigeration
- Commercial
- Residential

- 24/7
190 E. Main

NorthVille
(248) 349·0373

Homt~rt 0
Now your Par~nls
Can live At Home
YOl.r comfOl1 IS OJr first
prIOrity Up to 24 ~r care
HyQ1ene assrstance. meals.
IIg~1 house"'Ork 10yfJI
c:ompanlOflS/l.p
Our caregIVers are t~.or·
OUQhly screened

Vl$Il,ng A.'oeIS of
Sootne.aslern Michlga1

Can (810)229-5887
WWWVlSlt n anoels COM

SHOPPER FOR HIRE No
Hardwood flllOt lflstan. Sind Ii'!'e? lei me he:~\ Honesl
& IIllt$ll, pre-fJlltSh. refllllShong Refrences (248;676-8853
& repairs (248) 701·9663

Gm~t Door Repair G
l>ARAGE DOOR

Spnngs and door openers
!lepal(edlreplaced Ava'l SUR

248-640-6298 -cm
Gullers •

nO-RITE GunERS StamJess
Qullers. Guller cJeanU19 F~~
Ins Free Est. 810-220-3461

SEAMLESS ALUIiINUM
GUTTERS

fREE ESTIMATESl
lICJlNS. 32 COtORS

(734)941-2900

SEAMLESS ALUIiINUM
GUTTIRS

FREE EsnMATESI
lItJlNS, 32 tOLORS

173-4)941-2000

A MAN & HIS TOOL BUT
PiJnlong carpentry. p1umbong
& eledncaJ No JOb 100 sman
Frte est (810) 923-Q094

A-JArs QUAlITY SERVICE
I'ilnlflg Oryml. carpentry.
Rtpilr$ Jly (248~37-6795

ALL KINOS oillome Improve.
t3rptl\lry, pIul1\l)ing. ~1)Y4D,
paintong (810)266-5165

All Reslde.tlil &
CoOlIl tRia I Semen iVi,I·
ib1e 25 yrs exp Se1llOf dlS'
counts. We wanl yOUr sman
JObS' OIfICe, 811)-229-0736

HANDYMEN. Remodel of
kitchens & ~ths, tleClrlCil.
plumbing. & ceramic!lJe Cia
Chuck 248-488-8705, or JIIT1
248-431-5907.

Homt Improvemenl e
lee's Baildia, & Home
1mpll"emell FIllISo~

bsmlS , repaIrs. addalQl1s
Cau Lee ltle quote IS tree

(511)545-9545
cea (517)-l04-4966

POUNDS BUILOING CO.
Sidiag, rooliQg, garages

(517) 548-9549

Ho.tTub'S~s •

CATAliNA used I yT Stored
Ins,de Mml cond
$35OO.'t>es1 (5171 548·2S44

Housecleall:r.g . e
HOUSECLEANING

Personi IIztd Q~11!y servICe
g~r Emp!oyte baclground
SCfteOlllg illS & llond pro-
vided 18 yrs opentrlCe

OLl) tM1D SERVlCE
248·418':32'0

EXPERIENCED, BONDED &
Insurtd Ftte est CNr1ene.
248-457-o143,248'515-0sS4

HOUSEClEANING Exp to
trushiOrthy References m~'
ible (517j23I·S487

KATHY'S ClEAN IN G SeMCt
Clun,ngs clone by owne r
i~1I7Y..S W," clean 10 your
spetiflC needs De?endabit &
thorough 248·486 9525
(248)921-1G46

DUALITY CLEANING. expert-
enud Relerences frte es!1'
m.l.te (517~·2577

RESIDENTIAL CLEANING
Borxled ind I nsu red

ColIlplele Cinallll Service
1734)634-5196

SA)IIE PROFESSIONAL
Cleaner everytJme I Spnng

C1eanll'9. Weekly/By-weekly
KC's Cuslcmlled Clea'Jng

(734\981·3090

Incorr.!Tax •

HAVE YOUR TAX RETURH pre-
pared by tully traJned protes-
sionals We come 10 yOur
heme or offiCe 10 prepare yOUr
tederal. slale. b\.-smess. !arm
or af'1ystales tax return We d,g
10' your last dedUCl,on 10 Il'LIl'
Imlle wes (248) 348·2610

Inlerior OtcorilinQ 0

Painl' Oteoriljnq e

WINDOW fASHIONS INTERIOR ONE • 'lnllExt
Beddll1Q quilts, & accessories palnllng drywall repair.
lor tile home Spn'lQ deck sta:11lIlO & se3~noj
248-685-8628 248821·7575 spec<a!s Rels 734·216-2692

BLUE & BUCX HILL Spruce.
WMe Plne. 5-9 S105-$ 190
(517)4(H·8860. Dan-Glll'Mr

DRIVE WAY GRADING. buck-
el wort, I3I,n ~rep & garden
tll1lng Call (248) 431·2216

~I()rris Paiming Ine
Ro.'Vi.nkl! & en m ."m.II

"'lIl'1'U & F..\1,'r..-
f.l\t'( FI1t>h-"

~N"olO(,' H<,!"lIh

248-8G7-4500

Paper Dolls
Decora'ing

.\\<:lllp,lll<T
bl."olollL.m"n
ABnn"""l

'lntt'r~ll'
IlaQltJJ~

-1:"r<.."£II)('
1',jIUI~

Faux
Finishes

can Dollie ror a Frte
Estimal~

(248) 446·0276

Plumbing 0
AM MPR PllImblll, Smlce
SpecI<lJIlltlg III kJtchef1 & bal~
Free est Mark (248) ~773

PLUMBER loolong for extra
work. Resxlent<al'commercal

Wa:er hea'ers 1da'/S/wf<
Ca~ Joe & save 248 867-9259

Roofing G>
ROOfiNG! SIDING I GUTTERS

G J Kelly ConstructIOn Inc
IZ«}68S-0366

Sell Unustd
Items FAST In
The Classircds!

GREEN SHEET
Ctassdied

1-888-999·1288

~
All UWN "'OWING

Resldenttal & Buslr,ess
Cranh:f Landscape serv.ct
(248j437·1114

DNS UWN MAlIITENAIICE
tlO'll oftemg Spflng clea:lCp

trrlQatll\9 and Thatchln~
Also accepting new accounts

for L'le u:>cotThrlQ season
caD (810) 599-6676

G E.T. UWII tARE
112 Off flrsl Cut for new

seascr.a.1 customers
(248) 437·5663

GRASSXICKER COIIM, &
res IaMl ca'e FUl!'l ansure~
Free esl Ferlilllmg ava I
Clean ~ps 5t7·54&-~038

LAWN SERVICf ae ratiOn
palc/llng brICk pav.'lQ sl\ru~
& tree lromm:ng lJ'dsa~
r.eeds &p rehaOle Plorlh';eSl
la ...n (248)374-5296

Bill Oliver's
P3intinl8cW31~perinJ

26 Years Exp.

(248) 348-1935

PLUMBING
REPAIR

Celebrating 54 Years
t949-2003

- Water Healers
-Basemenl

Replp.ng
• Olsposals

- Faurel Repa.rs
·s.nks
• Sump Pumps
- In Floor Heallflg

LONG PLUIolelNG CO.
190 E.Main
Northville

(248) 349~)313

10llKIli tONSTRUCnDN
R~otiag &0 su ml ess g at1!rs.

248·240-2939

CUSTOM SldlllQ. trun, gulltrs.
mndows. Loe. & II1SUred 35
)TS eJp (810)227-4917

ROOF AHDV1Hn
SldUlQlrepalfs Insured

81()-231-3142

SIOIIiG/ ROOflllG I GUTTERS
G J Kelly ConslrucllOn loe

(2« }68S-0366

TWO BEE BUILDING. VlI1)'I
SJdlng. WIndowS, rooflllg, ete.
free est,mate rll'LlOClng aVi~-
able LlCJjns 517'552-3316

SoON Removal - 0
SNOW PLOWING Busor.esses,
drr.ewayl, ete Good IIOrk al
reasonable prICes

(248}S89-9414

IBiIII8
BEll RETIREE Installs •
moves p/lorle JaCks • ca!J1eTV
• house 'Mnng Guaranteed
Molr1Jn. (24S)~3J.1566

~
• CERAMIC TILE & MORE.

CommerClJJ • fles,deflNI
Can For Frte ESlunale

HOB ifCRAFTS 73H51·5317

NORTHVILLE AREA La"n
rno,-,,'g (248) 465,1400

Paint' Oecotalinq •

AI1 PAINTING to.
Irt-Exl Free eslJn3tes

(248) 684-0231

ADZ Prafesslollil Painlilg
Inl Exl, faux f'lIJSh paper
removil 517·223-0061

EDO'S PAlIITING si;ce 1979
lr,leroor & E;o1er.crs

Gre.Jt ROOMS Tan Ce,l,ngs
Starns ~lIed eau....OQ
Alum.num Sxl!og Pa.r:ted

Oualoty Pa."l1 & 2 Coal ServIce
734·177-1)730 7J4 981-4201

RALLS OF FA)IIE PAINTIIIG
InlAOx1 , Dry;raJI Rep.:ms

Pro!ess'onal QualIty Insur~
& AHord3!Jle 810 220-3708

PAINTMAN, INC,
(248) 887·5'52

We Will Beat All Lie. &
IDS COntractors

ProPOSa's,
Check 0U1 the resl thenca' an the best

.PREfERRtD PAlNTJPlG.
Reasonable Ra'es

Fa..rx firush. Paper removal
Wa~ repa.r, St.!mlng

rnsJEJP .Ref CHRIS DAlY
(734)954 9143

PETERSON
PAINTING

CONTRACTORS, IHC.
Re5Identoal - CQmmerCl31

Intenor - Ex1encx
Also Specializing In:

• F'oY.er Wash.ng
• Wallpaper Removal

• Wanpaper InsIaJlaloOl'l
• Dryv.aW Repa.r
.l'9""~carpentry

• Home RepaJ.-s
(734) 416·0883

(231) 516-1058 (~)
(231) 632·0987 (cel~

SIERRA PAlNnllG • Res &
Comm painting ", Refs (hoer
IQ yrs tIp (810) ~gro;;

THE COLORWORXS
Collegiate Pilnlers

free Est, Terntory Mana~r,
Brian Lee 1-800-477-1001

lindscapinq 41)

TOP SOIL. PUT
SAND - GRAVEL

, DECORATIVE STONE
NATURAL STONES. DRIVEWAV STONE

SHREDDED BARK - DYED CHIPS
• SOD & SEED. QARDEN WALL

BRICK PAYERS
and MUCH, MUCH MORE

PICK UP. DfLl, ..fl?Y· CONTRACTORS WfLCOM£

Residential - Commercial -Landscapers

(248) 348.3150
SEASONAL HOURS M-F 7am-Spm - SAT 8am-3pm

POLE BARN & GARAGfS
$leel. V1Il)'l or wood

custom design or packace
Peler M, YDlla,
(734187B·5205

Tree'Strvict e
JIM'S TRfE SERV1CE

TnmmlllQ. remO'ial, spr~'g
clea~-up Free esl. lasl serv-
iCe Ins (517) 54S-<l970

LAMONT BROTHERS TREE
SEIlVltE· Tree l"mlTu('lQ.
tree & stump removal. land
c1earong luItt IrISll red Free
estrmales. (734) 663-4171

NOTCH A8{)VE Spet<allZlng III
all ireas 01 tree WIOrk
734~7-o:m. 517·546-2119

* PHIL'S TREE SERVICE *
Tnm,'l11l1O remClV<ll lot dear·
Ifl\l stump grtndlOQ & chip-
Plll!l Free eslanales Fully
Insured \24Sl669-7m

TREE REIiOVALlTRIMIiING
StJ'Tlp gnr,d,1'l<) Insured free
estImates 248-64a-7959

WALLPAPER SPfCIALIST
Resilulil & eommerclil
Est. $l.~e 1!l14. Ifte est.

Ma"-,313·278·8303

WALLPAPERING, strrpplng,
pa,rllfl\l & ceramIC Ide 16 \'1'S
e'p Free tst 511·404·1766

Wtdd nq Servim G
AfFORDABLE WIDDINGS •

AI your SIle • cMI or re/lQlOUS
(2«1 437·f89O

Wind 011 Irtalmtnts •

POLE BARNS ant SIle 12'
o,ertlangs steel .. alis s.~In-
Qled rcofs 4' c:oocrete l100rs
Start'l19 al S1250 SQ It can
810·735 ~~ lor Malis

Remootling e

VISIt Our Showroom

lAflGE SELECTION Of.
• Fixtures
• Cablnels
• Accessones

let OUt s:.a, t>elp deSql
your b3:h rOl"'>OdeLng

proteCt
LONG PLULlBlNG CO.

&
Blfil Df.-lIG' C['l£R

190 E, Malll
NorthV\ne

(248) 349'()373

tUSTO'" VALAIlCES
& c:oordlNl,ng accessones

for the home 810-221-0518

JACOB'S UDOER Wllldow
CleinlOO llllllil scrubllcng
ind Il\.llOlerl3oce cleinlng
CaD Jeff il (248)347'7712

WINDOW CLEANING
Low rites Iree est, monthly
servICe ml (248) 889-9025

WOOOWORKER SpeciilllioQ
III custom IurMure, CibInetry.
& IllterlOl trom (810l33J.2906

i.' I"~:..-_--------------------------------------------_ ....I •.

RoolJOq CD
APEX ROOANG

Ouably wor'l completed "lth
pncle Fam~ owned llC Ins
For honesty & ltllegrllY CiU

24S"'7~984. 248-855-7223

ALL ROOnNG llCtnsed free
estomales Reasonable PfICtS

(517)546-0267.

LEAK SPECIALIST· Roof
t~lrs, nashlngs. Yalleys, ilf
\'(!l1ts. tie. Tear otis, re·roofs
Tri-COUnty RO¢!IOQ. 30 yrs
txp, Service agteements
Member Btt1er Bus Bureau
LlCI1ns.8to-220-2363

LOW COST, San $$$
C1Jt Contractor. IndtPendtnl
Rooler Sxlcng, eft Beal ill'f

",,,lten poce by 10%
(734)637-1199

mailto:ebibik@oe.homecomm.net


4D Thursday. March 27. 2003-<iREEN SHEET EAST/CREATIVE LMNG ' rnnt.bolMlt1fIDlife. COlD

o 0

9411 E. M·36 • Whitmore lake
(734)449·2023

• Weekly Dnnk Specials
• Thursd3ys -ladles Night

• Fridays & Saturday· 21 & over only
• OJ Entertainment • Open FOfDinner

• Complete Banquet Facility
DAILY SPECIALS EXCLUDED

• I , ~

~():FFE~ FICKtLE. .
Authentic e31deWorld Deli/Market

Sunday-Thursday 9AM-7PM
Friday, Saturday 9AM-8PM

*Specializing in Corn Beef &
other Meats and Cheeses*

119W. Grand Riycr, Howell MI4884·3
(517) 540-9920 Fax: (S 17) 540-9925

Email: copperpickle~yahoo.com

.M~!.!~:S
229·4510

10730 E. Grand River
Tuesday· Sunday 7:30-6:00

Closed Monday

~IRr~rrm.llmI81(0)1l1~IE
Ir1E~![~~UJlllr~rle

...1,"'" Absolutely Made from Scralth ~
Hours

Tues·Th 11.00AM -8 00 P.M
Fn 11-00 A M -9 00 P.M

Sat 113OAM-900PM
Sun 11 30 A M -7 00 PM

3838 E. Grand River
Howell, Michigan48843
(517) 546·0070

o\.~ E~ ~ Vrs.a \oIoII~fIOCt'd. 0rcII~ at'de:t.GtolWrreIc:Ot"'le

BRIGHTON OFFICE
202 W.Main Street

(810) 227-0171

HOWELL OFFICE
323 E. Grand River
(517) 548-2000

be t

$

For more information or to
order by phone

call Lori @

(517) 548-7398
e-mail

Idraheim@ht.homecomm.net

DINING CARD MEMBERSHIP INCLUDES:
1 Complimentary Entree with purchase

at these 17 local restaurants*
"Some restrictions apply,card effective thru December 30, 2003

"Make checks payable to Hometown Newspapers

~( ~...... :.." \.

:~~(:..~.. '\ \

I·, .; " ,\
L; '~ ;\ . . t 'i-:

l . '\ , [ 11. ,'-..l ' "," ... t ~
f;.;tl'J ( ~~ ; { , \ ,ft, .to. • .i,

YOUR CARD TO QUALITY DINING AT AFFORDABLE PRICES! As a member of the HomeTo~ Newspapers™ Dining C~r4~Jo1J/I enjoy
restaurants th9t:J:e~ture quaint and c~.zY.atmospheres tQ,ldancing and live entertainment. '(o~r pining Card will pay f8F~i~~f i~ith just
one or two vip~.'1he Dining Card is a gr~~t- gift idea tha~j~"kt keeps on giving ~he entire year.:~Fop in any of our offices and p1t~~p your
card tod~y<Then embark on a "tasteful"'&i2:lventure to any of the 18 local restaurants on this·p,age. Enjoy! ~:~

"f ' \ ; j 'J
' ,< \ ~. .' •

~~ • ~ ,. .. J~) ,i. • : f
.... /"":.,,- ..-:/ ~?

.f"";J... .. ; ~...::- ;.. • ~"l~ ... l'
- .. ..:".. C' ••• f C ~

_c "".."" ...... ~

1101 E.Grand River Ave., Howell
(517) 545-3959

Monday- Thu rsday
7-9PM

Friday-Saturday
7-10pm

Sunday 7-3PM
Full Carry-out Available

We can cater your
business luncheon

. plR'\b
, ~">- ~ .::, .... :':x•.

",>C' .... ~/1..-/.. ' ,'- ". \

((.)(.- ;: ~.." -} .
) ...._.."..,

~ HOURS
@M-R 6AM-5:30P&!

'" '" _ F 6AM-3PM~"L Sat 7AM-3PM
Sun 8A!.\l-2PM

at tbeJackal Golfelllb at Mt
Brighton.

810-229-9581
4141 Bauer Rd

Brighton

PrE: COMPANY
\.,~~.

~
9912 E. Grand River, Brighton

(810) 225-7437
Monday-Thursday 7:30-6

friday 7:30-6:30
Saturda 8-5:30

BAGEL STREET CAFE
423 Maill Street • DOwllto ....11 Brightoll

(810) 229-9092

iWic/zigall Star Clipper
'.5 Coo ..... JIM Ilinia=

• 'lurdn \f)'ltl') ... \lu\l<:>ll'~""rtl
• 3 1/00" hCUNon • \<ar Roond

• \\"'.OHR"\{;IIT R~ R~I nriRl"\R<i
• R,urroMn, Rtquvd' (41Ctrtl[IlQ(tf

248·960-9440
InW~11<d uk., a low $ho<t •

rNt'lY1e-s north of NOVI ...96 It:lll ..: I

• No! val'" Sol~, HoI~, .,
$pt<:I.M! t"t'e""'Is. or the month of

lJK.~

'Allo,., \, ...hr-~'''''l ..r{ Il'f'.h"rn

CountryPub
Great Food & Spirits
150 Main 5t • Gregory

(734)498·2548
Su~, Mond~ & TUM~f' 10 3Cld'TI10 M,dnight

W~d, Thurs. Fn, & s"t . 10 30lm 10 ta."

Daily
Luncheon

and
~ ~ ~ Dinner

..q T e.~ Specials
HOURS:

Sunday - Thursday 7am-Bpm
Friday & Saturday 7am-9pm

144 Main St • Gregory
0)4)498·2222

Call for daily food &
drink specials

HOURS:
Mon .• Sat. 11·2ami Sun. 11-11pm

201 N. Lafayette • South Lyon
(248)437·6440

VAliD SUNDAY· THURSDAY

SOUTH LYON OFFICE·
101 N. Lafayette
(248) 437-2011

MILFORD OFFICE
405 N. Main Street

(248) 685':1509 .

NORTHVILLE OFFICE
·104 'w. Main Street
, (248) 349-1700

Mca~~§
fABUlOUS CHICKEN & FISH

• Chicken • Fish • Shrimp
• Steak Hoagies

Perfect for Picnic & Parties
Open 7 Days

2429 E. Grand River, Howell
Grand River at Chilson
517-548-3615

'oM ody on ~ &nn<rs. v.w on <¥1')'OIll

I

~~4t.
RrICD>

<G\falrnd!/l:l

-~
~f~%¢?--f}-'~~~?"

Authentic Mexican Cuisine

57721 Grand River
New Hudson, MI 48165

248.446.7700

Rocky's
5311 Brighton Rd•• Brighton

(810)117· 7900
Off~r not good for tak~-oot orders. M8t not
be cOll'lbiMd with any other discounts or

coupons, Not va6d on Holldays.

S neo 1070

10049 East Grand River
Brighton, MI 48116

(810) 229-0333
www.paparomanos.com

\}j)J[R~ [i'{)@[1 rn lna~
~~f1@@~

4020 t11. Grand River, Howell

Fridays & Saturdays
dosed Sundays

(517) 548-00J2
~ (ompl~ ~'ee with the purc:hase d
ooe other ent1ee ot equal or grealer value and

the purc:hase d 2 beYer ages.

PINCKNEY OFFICE
5589 East M·36
(810) 231-8003

P.O.Box 230P
clo Dining Card

Howell. MI 48843
Attn: Lori Draheim

mailto:Idraheim@ht.homecomm.net
http://www.paparomanos.com


Absolutely free . •

$$$AVON Earn cash No door TV 4 door a:tract,ve
to door flexible hrs FREE kJl (248}486-4W
(800)55l-()172 100 Rep

All ADS APPEA.Jl1NG
UNDER THIS

ClASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

BUSINESS PARTNER
NEEDED

1-866-202·377 a

READERS:
51NCE many ads are
lrom out~e the Iotal
area please \now whal
you are buying before
seodlllQ money

WANTED: CIMS fralldllse.
LookJN;jlo be a WONIlg part·
ner/ownerW/-<ltJ1 If U11erest·
ed. please caU 248·227-1786

4)6000·6780ANNOUNCEMENTS
Announcetr,er,ls [, A
Nolices W

NEED WATXlNS PROOUCTS?
New d,stlibUlor '" area'
Cotllact LIZ at (810) 229-1720
Of 11311unS~hol-nad com

NOTICE IS hereby gIVen tt\al
00 3-29-03. al 103m lI1e lal·
10WUIll W1U be sold at All
Amellcan 51OfaQe_ 10124 6
M Ie Rd. NorthVIlle "'I
Susan SI1e~d Sp B6 & B20
conlents I washerll dryer. 1
~ke 2 tables. 6 challS. 58
mISe boxes & bags

All ADS APPEA.JlING
UNDER THIS

ClASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Lost' Found, _
Iolecchandise W

LOST black bile! case.
w,1..1ons Club suWhes 3·12
SIbley par'ong 517·548-4082

LOST TENNIS Bracelet. SIlver
& d<amond Ma:th 18. Hollell
area Re-tlard (810)513-0332

~
MASSAG E TH ERAPY
POWER HOUSE GYM
22171 Ponl<3.CTra.1

South Lyon
O...ne Gllmm NCMT

248·750-5137
1 ~g~r - $5ll, ;'.oor - $30

09>~7000-7780MERCHANDISE
Absolutely Free •

(21 ANGORA GOATS I 112
yfs old (517)546-3438

2 DRESSERS. Ngh! sland and
Queen sue bell Ir.me Nol
nutchlClg 810225·1493

2-2YR. Did M.l~ Be.gles to
lOYing hor-.es (517)
223-1566

•I,
I 3 GUINEA HENS I yr old To

good home o,:y
(248)684-7940

36 IN. SnOI'l Tllrol·,'Er. used
on small W11eelHorse tractor
(248)887'7382

4 WHITE pll1e trees. 25M la,I.
you Move (517)546-1941

ANTIQUE MahOllaf"J Uprl9tl1
pcano. on forst floor You haul
(248) 348-2146

A"ENTlON: PET LOVERS.
HomeTow. Ntw$papers dis-
tolraRes a~s wtltll oller
pets lor Iree. !lomeTow.
Newspapers sluesl 'DO
cbarle a IOllllul price lor
,oor pelS. IIoffere~ lor Iree
lIIe ads my draw respoltSe
!rom ladiYl'uls wto mllbl
ase 'OIr 30lmal lor
researtll, breedlD9 or Giller
parposes Please be sore 10
saeea respoDdeolS cardul·
Iy. Yoor pel willlbaok Jou'
fREE pool table slale lop
HO'oIell (517) 54&-709-l

JACIC RUSSELL Terner. black
& w~de young male. Iree to
good home 248·437·1536

MAl' TURTlE & Red fared
Stlder 2 )rs cid \248\
486-7150

POOL TABLE ",', acces·
sOlles nol slate
(248)3498581

SOfA Irom ·HQ·.se 01
Dermar1t· Very good cond
(248) 349-0276

SONY TRINITRON 26' con·
SOYie Good v.orlung o'der
(517)552-Q818

SURPLUS olflce supplies
~esks c~.a rs ta~les SCIence
lab f(lUlp (248) 231 8805

WOOD CHIPS. awrox PlCkLp
load you haul 517-546-5582

Antiqu~' e
Collectibles 'Iii!'

ALL ADS APPfARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIfiCATION MUST
BE PREPAID

BUNK BED BARGAINS
AD wood consIructlOll. start·
Ing al 599 SdverfrDg
Woodll'Ofks, 810-032·9180

CUSTOM GlASS Table. 9't5
Cost S3 500. askJng
$ISOObest 1248)366-99Z3

DllIpery Malerlal pastel blue
backQlound 20 yds 00 bM
S80 (517)54&{l641

rmr,6oIlJetanlife, "III
laM , Gar~en ~
Material ..

BLUE SPRUCE trees 4 11210 5
1'21t. tal DeWered and plant·
ed $78 each (810)720-509S

IABOTA F-2000. 6It cuI
w $IlOW!l1o-1Ief & cab Lesko
~reens mO\ller Nu~rous
ottler !I1O\l,ers (248)349-1755

NEW & USED scoolers &
po'6 er VlheelcllaJrs. limps and
MIS. FREE 111 horne assess'
ment by a cerlJl~ mobl!Jly~:no speaabst MedICare!
Insurance daJm processed on
new eqlJIplTlef11 only

one Sou rce MoblMy
734-429·5581 888-40H317

SILK SCREEN EQUIPMENT
Everytlung fOI s'arl ~p L ~e
new S6500 2:8 es, ')1\51

~
AllEY CAT. Sha:low. pedal
trill Ier. attael1es to ad ull bike
550 (248) 684-9883

MOVING TREADMill
Tany LI!lIe model. like new
S300 cau 248-684·1195

TREADMILL • Brand rew.
used h'l'ICe $ 100
(810)m-8695

Wanttd to Buy 0
STOP Donar PaId $ lar COlflS
gold. dl3F1'lOOds.guns Uptown
Exchange (810)227-8190

OLDER GUITARS WAHTED
'1'OUns and BanjOS

Please ca~ 8QO-451·9728

~7800·7980
AN1MALSIPETSILIDCK

Birds' Fish G
10 YR. OLD YEllOW NAPEa

AMAZON PARROT
S600 (248) 889-ml

Doqs •

ADORABLE Huskyl$hephenl
mIX PIlW1es 5 ns old. good
wi kids $150 (734) 663-4709

AKC 8ELGIAN Shee~ag
Puppies SIlow QUallly 1 Ma Ie.
1 lemale S600 SpecI3I pup·
ptes lor SpecIal hoIr.es oru,
810-231-2322/248-446-6283

AICC ENGLISH BULLDOGS
Cttamp\on bloodlme. females
$1600 (734) 878·2592

AXC Lab PIlPP'es. vel
checked, craie tramed Male
Blondes & Blad<s caD U:1da
517-548-5482Iea-,e message

AXe SHElTIE puppy. lemale.
sable & w~lte. 1st shots
$SOO DayS 810-844-2292
eves 810-225·3056

BUddi~ Materials G AMERICAN PITBULL Terrlel
FtrSl shots. wormed 3 ma'es
4 females Aslung 5150 can

5 GAl. buckels 01 wMe palnl. atl)"'~2.;a.767·1239
Indoor, S25 (248)486-4941

Friends Don't Let Friends Drive Drunk.

Aallqles Boott!! Postcards
chma c~pslsaueers paper
dolls. drshes. perfume bot·
lles, mjblary 248-824-3385

ART DECO 4 prete bedrOOM
set. dated 1939 $375 ot~
pIeCeS (810) 227-4167

HIGHC1WR. Wooden 1934
S25 ca1 (810) 227·1698

OAK 'CUTlER" ROLLTOP
DESK CIrca 1880 S ap prOXI'
malely 20 ma,l slots a,d
dr?:~ers I'.Orkl".~ key good
COM. $1000 (734) 285-2508

AnENTION ALL ARTISTS 51
Patnck s U1 Bngh!on IS seek·
1fY,l CraMers fOI a I d;r/ era'!
she •• 10 be held ,n cor'J~nc'
liOn l...lh there Annual
5harrrock Fesllval on May
31st Call (810; 220 3617 for
more ~etalls

Auction sales •

[ Yo!. C31 ••!u"d;ra aJ ru if.£V'S

I ~~~'a;:;'#
I ;(r«Iiu St-.lJi«. ?U,
t7~) 66S-~5 '173~l996-S135

Jl734l 994-6309'(7341 419·1919
I nwbmBa~dI1e!merUID

IBIIII3

.. ~ ..-
~

FOW\.ERVILLE
BIG WIN SALE!
Om 4000 ilems!

AntIques & More' call lor
lecord~ lIS! 3129 30. 9-5
196 to EXJt 129 go 2 miles
SOIIt~ follo,~ 'SlQ'1$ to 9083
W JJdd (517)223-0323

MILfORD Old Garden Items
ol:l 1\ lido,\'$ MI~ 650 E
HAon St Be~I'1d Feed S:ore
Thurs tn Sat 94p."'1

Moving $.ales e
ALL ADS APPEARING

UNDER THIS
ClASSifiCATION MUST

BE PREPAlO

. FULL SIZE!twil bunk bed loe
sale Asking $50
(248)684-8323 belOfe 6pm

GENUINE 80llalo Illde.
6ft x6 5ft. Exc ruQlthlOft
Very beaul,ful Musl see
$725 (734) 878~

GLASS TABLES Brass base.
collee & end. rorrtempolar)'
$70 IOf both (248)887'8035

IWU'DND ORGAN M·IOO
seoes Exc cond S99. best
(810)225-9973

KING STEARNS & Foster mat·
tress sprtllQS Kmg Edd ~
Bauer meta Itwood bed Maple
trestle Uble w/4 chaIrs
Wedgewood Cornocopl3 duna
• manypleteS 2.;B-348-18S4

LA·Z-BOY sectionl sola.
blue.lIOOd conditIOn S3OO. or
best (248)380-1303

BORDER COLLIE PUPPIES, I
male I lemale ABC reg,s'
teled S350 810-886-5662

GERMAN SHEPHERO PUPPies
ready 4·7~ Wesl German
blOOa'lf1es. AXC S8OO'up lak·
109 deposrts (734}947-.1374

GOLDEN RETREIVER PUppy
5 mo old vel checked $450

cau 313·292·1578

LABS AXC. OFA. Stocky. 8 1\1<5
blac1<ld1ocOLlle Guaranteed
S650 and up (517)545'1649

MINI DACHSHUND - 6 wks
old. male dapple No papers.
S300 (810) Z31·2026

SAINT BERNARD PUPS &
ENGLISH MASTIFf PUPS·
AKC £ Ileels S~O\$ &
I\Ormed 810-8782907

farm Animals' A
livestock ..,

ALPACAS 2 Iihe!y female
ellas. breed fenuls ~el
males (989/821-9137

STANDARD PARTRIDGE
Co<;h,n C~lCkens 2·lnos
S2S,'sel (517,552-0774

HOI~ , Equipmtnt •

10 \'EAR OLD Appy Mare
ISH. all around horse
$1500'bes1 (248) 887·8993

APPALOOSA RegIStered. 3·3
~r old foIIys IeQpard color. 1\1

f'ee breedll'1q $100Q 1-3 yr
Old stud con SI.5OO a'l green
broke 1· kid bro\.e mares In

foal SI 500 (810) 659-1790

HORSE 16 H Ihoroughbred
Dapple .;rey 12 years old
Greal s'>c.v I~n-per Reason
lor sellmg MOV1ng S5000
Lovely OO]lree for nICe fam·
Ily home m cO~~lry loves
cMdren 248-844·1023

MINIATURE HORSES Rides &
dr...es black & red pontos
S650 a'1d L.p M'OIaMe Don·
ke-r; JeM)'S $1 OOQ & Biack
Jack 55 COO 2:8-685-7049

. Amanda Geiger never saw the drunk driver.

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Household Goods CD
(2) Old FasDio~ed Studenf
~esks WI anached seal S15
ea 1$25 both (248)613-£554

BATHROOM OAIC cabonet. 4
Vi .ray coontertoo & sIClk 595
Gre-/tollet $SO Oak MedlClr.e
cablnet 1\ '3 doors $40 Good
cOIl<htJon (248) 437-0730

StaRDOM SET Drexel Chesl
Dresser. Headboard ~lQhl·
sta"ld S500 (248)348-0054

BERNHARDT O,",o'l rOOM
set table & 6 cI1aJrs. chIna
cab'net nalural fl~JSh. exc
cond Ma!chll'll TV enterta.n·
menl uM armoire.' retail
S10000 Selller 51950 lor an
p'eces Couch. seclJOnal.
bro,.,. $200 New: double
s.nl<, Marble Ule eounler top
la weels all It1 I Solid Oak
entertaln::-.enl UOIl. -SIOO
248-3~4-9056. 248 917 ·5388

BRAN 0 NEW In plastIC fu U we
England~r Royal Prod.qy mal·
Iress set sells for $750. saw·
Ice 5275 (517\655-1355

BRAND NEW Oueen Si1e 21'
pll;arl lop Engla,der Royal
ImpreSSions maUress set
sells for Stloo. Villi se" S350
Ilorg SIZe on~/ $450) (517)
655·1355

likE NEW holel I,rm OIJeen
mattress sel 'l'l1lh frame
$155 (5171655·1355

UTTlE Tytes race car bed
$100 foulon blink bed $100
(810) 229·5133

LMNG ROOM SET Flexsteel
Sola & love seal wi 2 Bassett
eod tables. matclHng coffee
table. etagere & \Wlf b<3.rExc
conditIOn, S800 !lIMIng
room, Cochran, ta~e. 6 thaus
good cood $200. hutch. Sloo
Upholstered lane Cedar ChesI
Bench. $75 Vmrage Oa~ Pump
Of'la". $400 (2:8) 348-2961
MOVING· Oa1< Pme hutch.
5400 Gun cablnel. $75 Two
30' plf1e bar Slool. S<!5'ea.
2,plnk rechners. $SOlea
22x68 llo!l~1e smk vanity lop.
S30 (248} 486-1472

NEW AMISH v,tlIte cedar 7
PIKe bedroom sel 10 lllClude
log bed 6 drawer dresser
w/mlrror, 5 drawer chest. 2
drawer mg~1 stand have log
rockers and chest as wen
S3cnlrce 52200 call Bill al
(517) 655-1355

GOLD GAS DRYER. S50
Amana MlCrO'...OlI'f. S50 Both
W1Or1tgreal (810)225-8997

Pools Spas' Hot Tubs G
HOT TU B MarquIS Euphona 8
person Wood cabinet w/green
slUing area "'In,mum use
54000 'bes11248}486-3S78

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

ClASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

ESTATE SALES &
APPRA.JSAL~ CONDUCTED

BY NOSTALGIA
CAll 2~8 ~31 4552

Aucticn Sales •

BUNK BED PI~e loft style
MaUresses. dresser boc~·
shelf S~50 l5171552-ca34

Alletion sales •

Bannerman-Noble

AUCTION
Saturday, March 29, 10am
7945 Milford Rd., Holly

US·2310 M·59 east abou17 miles to M.llord Ad •
north 3 m'les to Clyde Ad • east 1 ml'e 10 MJ 'ord
Ad. north 2-112 miles to auct.on.

1990 IH TranStar 4300 road tractor (4oo
Cummins 13·spd. Live tandems. wel kIl), 1979
Dorsey alum dump trailer. 1977 General 35'
detach lowboy; Nelson 22' drop-deck lovrooy;
1971 Ford 600 grain truck. 1965 Chevy C-80
cement mixer; While 4000 tandem dump. no
litle; NI 708 Um·Harvesfor 1'1.737 head (Perkms
dsl) com pICker. rear & wheel weights; NI 702
Unl·Harvesler wf737 4-row head. 767 Uni·
Chopper. 2·roH heads: MF 1500 4x4 ArtICUlated
tractor; Case 1370 w/weights' JD 720-0
Slandard (good pony); JO R dsl traclor (pony
needs wor1<); JD 60 traclor; Case BOO dsltraClor;
2 JD H tractors; Farmall H tractor (Disassem-
~! Complltl~). Case VAC UIJlily tractor (as
found); Ford 8 N Iractor (1-0WNEAI); Farmall H
(for parts). Ford Major engine; Case SC trans &
axle; "'-~p.L_QriginaJ ~_qy.mmffi! dISCS (Flex·
!<lng & Wllbeck 16' offsels. Kewanee 24' loldlng
MF, JD, elc); plOWS (IH 13-shank chISel, MF 880
6-16 wfSWlng hItch. JD 4-14 !taller; AC 5-16
sem~, 20' V1bra shank. cull,packer; balers (JO
330 1'1/30 kICker, NH 273, NH 847 round (for
parts). NH 69); 3 kICker wagons, NH 489 & 479
haybmes. JD 640 rake: JD 321 40' elevalor. 30'
hay conveyor. NH 479 manure spreader; lime
spreader; dnlls (JD 13·hole. Case); planters [IH
400, 2 JD 1240 (1'1111 make 1)J. 3 flat wagons;
drags. 4 graVIty wagons. NI 30A mower; PTO
log spliller; DMI18 harrow. Demco 30 lDO-gaT
sprayer. ~I. Altach!llil.!lt!!: post auger. diSC.
plows. rake, broadcaster, mowers. blade.
Horse-Drawn WMOll w,brakes. 2-horse & road
hItch, A!i.Q.; Ritchie waterer. 3 round com cnbs.
Brock bin; hay manger. anhque 20' apple con·
veyor & polisher. adu't Inke. dump trailer; utility
tra ler. boat wNolvo 4-cyl lOon tral'er. Many
other ilems not listed.

Terms: Complete payment auclJOn day Cash.
creel.! cards, Ml checks wiD All Items sold "as
is. where IS· Announcemen:s lake precedence
over pnnted mailer Other terms applyI~ TIt ,,,1,1 (810) 266-6474

A uCII 0 n('('r Byron MI
&. A,wci:Ul"o '

AJI-"lof")S - ....."{'(.lI~S ~ p.~.,J/f:S':.il·e-

~

~
~
g

~

ous. DePllrtmenl of Transpor1allon

""~"'-"".'.:;f:-...", ..
,<

fURNITURE gra~e kJlnldrye<l
Cherry lUMber 4'4 -8ft Icn9
S4 OOoWard It (734 )878-{)2Q.l

Nahlllli Graall e Counltltops
Warehouse clearance
Bea~1l!ul prelabrlcated /lat ural
Gr3l\lte 251f21( 84'·96' W1lh 1
I f2" fuD blJnnose'edges. 5410
each 36~.<72"Islanl1tops WIth
ouIl1lOSe ed ces. $510 each
Many colors to choose from

(248}486-5444 ask lor Bdl

PRE-ENGINEERED ROOF
TRUSSES. 24. srll! bundled

(248J 640-4186

Ro~;b San Cedar Lamber
VanCllS tfjlck~es

248 887·5049

~
DIGITAL PRINTING PRESS.
Pnnts 500 COPies for S3 Free
Iralnln'l & suppl es S650
Norttr"I'e 1248) 3-:9-3730

~
AIWA CoMpact DISC Stereo
s,stem I ke new $95
B(j9~'on area (810) 227-3954

farm Equipment G
JOHII DEERE 2002, 4100 Irac·
tcr v.~h lcajer 4 •• ~ee1 drrve
dresel SII 500 810·229·2G.f7

~~
1991 ScmphClIy IaI'l'Tl tractor
12 SIlp Kohler 33' deck, exc
corld S600 (248, ;62-3004

JOHN DEERE 111, h{llrostal
38' deck w/bagoer Qood
coM 5950 734-516-6747

SCAG 2000 TL rf r'9er 780
Hrs 25 H? 61' Exc Cond
S5500 517-404·1334

TRACTOR IH Cu~ Ca:Je1 149.
U'p Ko~ler runs v,ell
5550.besl (2J8l437-4773
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE SWIPED!

ACROSS
1 TVs "The

-Show"
SP.macle
9 Elfman 01

"Ohanna &
Greg'

14 Terra-
19 Bum remedy
20 Malle mtlr1(y
21 "Thete's-

OulT onigllr
C61 hit)

22 Took on
board

23 CIwlgy
critters

25 Start 01 a
remark

27 Se!I'SIT1lben
28 Change lor

a fIVe
30 Papal name
31 P,.:le

cleanec?
32-~
34 Pari 01 CPA
38 Hackney's

home
41 Pan 2 of

remar\(
47Ram's

ma'am
48 Teathers'

019
49-maler
50 GUltar

accessory
51 Neighbor of

Can.
54 Calc:uI us
57 Wenl along

• WlIh
59 Like some

allIeS

61 Commoner 101 "FIX shame'"
62 Dentist's 103 Part 5 01

weapon? remark
63 Macabre 107 Treasure
65 One - 110 "The WIfld

customer illhe
66 Jury WISows'

member character
68 Nondcrical 111 $Ink IX
69 Del deIica:y swim?
70 Gounnel 112 PC key

Graham 113 Cutesy suffix
71 Pari 3 01 115 Hanvncll

remal1< hound
75 Part 4 01 118 Basics

remark. 121 End of
78 Sel up !he remark

baI 127 Turnpike
79 FarsllaCy'? leature
S') Lellers of 130"- Gay"

despera- 131 MIXe
Ilon? actvanced

81 Place 10( a 132 Mora of Ila.'y
patch 133 SoIlo

82 WoodwoOr;· streetcar
ing tool 1M IJOU1/l·

83 Hunt like a watenl'l!l
hound 135 While WlIlC

85A11anla 136 Regensburg
campus refusal

87 FebruaJ)' 137 TropICal
forecast IUber

90 Knoght
wear?

92 Breakfasf
lood

94SulgIl'lg
Wonder

96 Basebalrs
Nolan

97 Casselle
98 Pons IX

Ponselle
100 Shady

character?
5 6

7Beamg
8 In additlon
9 -alai

10 Cassowary
kin

11 Fogs.
12 Yule1ldo
13A1;ocr

cagua's
locale

14 CoCTIIc
Margaret

15 Garage
supply

16 Sing hke a
soprano

17 Topol role
18 "Zp--

-Doo-Dah'
24 Pro Ioe
26 lug
29 Pa'JIObc org
33Ata

dIStance
35 'Northern

Exposure"
town

3S Dressed
37 Home on

!he range?
39 M.ndlul
40 Bartok IX

41~
channel

42 Buckel of
bolts·

43 6uIZ IX
Warren

441v:;t0f Epps
45 Glil
46 s.,gs on a

mountain
52 Out to gel
53 Salt aNay

10 11 12

DOWN
1 Yal<
2 Nocwegian

king
3115Across'

mistress
4 Fnencly
5 Circle

section
6 Harland

Sanders'
rank

8

19

2 3 4

121

130

134

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

Hor~ , Equipment • Horse' Equ;pment e ~
SMAlL PRIVATE, clea, & ca;'
,r~ farm a.,aila~!e to board
3 a:res OJa',:y feed v.1 2nd
C~N"~ bale a'l da/ Top Quail·
t; ca:e IS our ma.n concern
$13'ls ar.J.la~le 5160 mo

\2~3)889-{)~98

PAINT STAlUOH. \-ery gen'
lle son of world hailer ct\a-n. Reg TboroDgtbre~ HDrses
plcn $1.250 Yearlln'l Pul A'I sexes & a,es $1 COO &
Coil 5750 (517) 468 3866 ~~der Oe:a Is at

w'w"ww ca'"'teruSJ crJ mICt'l'9J'

PRIVATE FARM qL.le sell n~
!lrsl class care ~O. sta'ls
y_ rU~~i?r r"3'S mjl,il~l,J31
P~ddock.s hot \Iater U ...~s
outs.de dJ.' / Mn out & S14;1
clear,e .. ,'a, t•• ce a dJj
ha/ 3 tl'T1es a ~aj or More
free Paste •. arm'g Sc";.~
Ly)n area (2~81 ~37-<l593 SOUTH LYON O~ser{Jllo1

tOO..., 11':JL1 arf ....as \,Jsh
r3 ~ 17pas.' ...res ta ...kr: ..........s
grx~ n9 sta' s Cn. 'J ""ck
:........~ rg are13 r.: r .;lt~s
fPeE pc~ o;J 2434'; ~~38

REG. SORREL OVERO slaillon
2 yrs a:d tro~e ex: blood
I ,es $3200 Reg C~.estrul
A'a~<J~ Geld'.'. 5 j1S 0'11
treke e.c O'ooj hnes $1500
Boa'~ .~ a,al 2~8-486·31 97

RIDING LESSONSI Horse'
maosblp. 53011r prl;,a'e
S25-'I1r O'cup Boar:l ng a,a I·
a~'e can 12~3) ~86 3197 (~ Read thm Rf(}de.

AutoNise·- • Auto Mise • Auto Mise " •

I
I ;.

..L.......- """""~ .
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Bnt 01 BrtU 009 TrJIIIIg
Fro~ I~ >C-~ e-iit~al,()IlS
r r"< 5<1 ""; tre 1"'0 p'O';'am
~.••,. te-s.·:,·:.'~rl:J()e tom

,2~e":~S-7a77

lQSt , rO'Jrn!-Ptts e
fOUND 319 ' Yell",", la~
'I-59 O,~ 23 a'ea,e, ~ ,,32 92~3

fOUND CAT Orange'/\~~e
Ii~:! 1"', < .ery '''e~a'i
:i-19 5 lp' 248 437-9-1~4

fDood DOVIJdarnute 1 H~SIrI
'h e 5:, er WMe t,la,k
Fc.'o· ... ~ 248-864·2448

lOST fe-:-.ale Ye'rotv la~ 4 mo
j.~ 0 j P'",-,. 'hple M Ifocd
Pell.'d 124~ ?as-0018

LOST 2 Ye'~" La~ 1 ma'e f
le"'to'e \/'1 hend~1l'23 N
er CO·,OCI.· (810)735.7338

lOST 3nS Tel>ood~ woWt
~1-35 Re,',a':l 734-£62·7131
.':eIS"m ~'2)1·168·4151

LOST 3;11 B a:~(, WMe Cal
efl DO'r R1 In 8r"l~IOn
1.0 coiL" 10'0) 49-1 9-l8-l

lOST 3119 . Male ra~b1
·R.~/ Cerr'r C~.aseLk (,
8.1<h31 1517) 548-9215

LOST 3'71, 1,~ale siliped
cat flo;.e la', Brt<j'lon area
IB10,m S7Y;

LOST CAT cra'Ql! (, wMe
I'~~I IIIeoe', no collar
""55 r~ 315 (5'O)347-e2W

~8000·8990
AI1TlIIIOTlVE1R VBIIClES

Boals' 1l0tOC1 e
14 fT ALUMINUM 15 hp
E.w.>de irON" ~tor, trailer
SI COO"t>esl 151i, 223·9983

10' WAR EAGLEtt?at 25 hp
A.,€ry Std~ T'a 'r IISh Iln~er
Inc S&:50 81:l523·1083

ALUMINUM PONTOON hOlSl.
3 J1S clC 5171) 01 best
Ca~ a"ef 6pM (734,498·3636

COUMAN CA~O£. R~d.
QCO':ls'a;"! 5':lO

(245) 486-4241

SEA DAD, 1999 ~p bmrte1
13-:l HP & tra ler ,.. n1 eond
S5200 517·:04 1334

SMOJ(ERCRAfT, 1995. 185
It I,st"~ beat 115 nerwry
o b I~" h?~rs loa~edsa200 \813} 231·2413

SLlltnfl FIS~lag ~'I 2002
12 It •• .,.,n~'Tl .,.' 10 ~"
r"1:::r (, Ira er S22O'J

173:)~i5·H~

~
1995 RM!ll Runs lIe rew
e" torn!. Sl200t>es1 Mer
4pm (517)223-7397

1996 VU\.CAK aoo ClaSSIC.
1300["1r. exe eor.d. sOr",e
et:'as $4500 (734j878·1369

2002 HONDA XA·50 ....'ra.n·
L~O y,~eels toe ·r,eN
59SQ.bf:s1 1517) 54'i--0397

Snowmobiles I)
121SNOWMOBILES WiIh Ira I·
er 10.. ~'~~'Sbe Cord
51500 1248,36&-9923

Autollisc e

2002 SKI·COO MXl&'». 10-..
m,~ ttl_ w.-arra.,:y. a'lb-t'le'1
~kQ ye:lOw b~ck SSOOQ
2002 5r<I-OOO I,lXZ800 10..
ri:ts ett. a-a'rai:'1 a"'!J-tI"€i
~k~ )e~O'.. 't'-3C. s-sooo
(248)437-24~

~
19aO-1997 MOTOR HOMES

WOOED, I C91B 10 YOIl
CaU Dale. 1511)236-8865

1999 CHATEAU 3111 excep·
W'laItt QOOd d<aJ like roi!lf

S38 500 (810) 231·3832

CI.MPlNG MEMBERSHIP
OulclOor A~,I~res (5 par1<S)
54.000 517·223-e936

STIJICRAfT 2001, Pop-up
can~1 shde Oul. 10,lel
sroll'€~ hol wa'er. weened
room. me"'/ et:ras. exe tOMsa 300beSl (734) 95-H322

SUNlIYBRODlC 1997 3011
Ira.e! Iraler rronl k,:c~en
"II "r'ens'el h,'eh be tOM
S10300 (248)348-6569

Trucls lor 50:! e
CHEVY 1938 112 101 SI500
(248) 684 5728

CHEVY S·fO. 1995. Ex1 cat>
man~ll. new head 132K
S2 3OO~esl (8101220·3922

DODGE RAM 1994 MUSI sen'
SI500best (734)345·7073

DODGE, 1994, 1 100 Stake
Truck. Curt1ltl9S hrbo doese!.
good oond~1Ol1,$7.soo. best

(810) &02·1804

fORO 1999. f15G- 1 owner,
wy low moTe$, $8999
TYME SALES 73-4-455·5566

FORD 1994 F3S0- Exlended
cab, Tnple D. DuDy dIesel.
darn noISY 00Iy SS999

ITME SAlES 73-4-455·5566

fORD F·25ll1996 Supel cab.
XU. Longbed Ya. 450 eng,ne.
2 y,'!leel drrve. lflC 5lh wheel
Mth (, 1001bOx. Runmng
ooards EX:ra luel tank, lOW
packa~e lots 01 ex1ras
S10m (734)498'3318

GMC Sllll0MA 1983 StE.
V6 Rec~:ar cab all. liil.
crulS! lor.rU'J eo,~r. ne-«
I -!$ &~J seal Red $3-495
(810,2294157

lIiniVans G>
19')4-2000 VAllS WOOED
I C4ll1e IDl'". call Dale
Urdll, (517l23l1-a865.

fORO WINDSTIJI. 1995.
72<' ~.en m.-!lf:t.lll':e1, dean.
56 COO'best 517·546-1203

FORD W1HDSTIJI. SEL. 2001.
Loa~ed he CoM 41K
51900) (810) 923,'907

CHEVY S~ll1I~. 414. 1994
5lt,eri:lo 1231<. 351( 0'1 roe"
motor. ne* liral:ts.1Jres.p'uCS
S625GbtSl 517·552·7446

C1iEVY HI 1990 4x4 Ter,
trvck l)"M. r.-l alf cr\o<V-. hI
recr.cle slart ~ to,",
S5000 (BID) 225·3272

FORD 1998 Fl.lW IOfllJ w.l
ext cab 4x~ ca" a.r CO. ex:
tooO 58'»)517·548·1211

FORO 1999 Rang~l XLT.
S')p.?r cab 4 dr 4x4. 34k. att
Op(JOl"S btlck ~L.1Y rTl<.sl
set' S13 900 (5171545,1416

JEEP 1m Gf3"1(l Ct'~'ol<e~
L,m,ttd Y'8, 1oa1.d. ellra
e\e.1n blatl tan Iealr~r V~r
alarm.lemote SLlI1 84 ()oj()
miles R JI'lSoreat f JII ma,n:e·
nail« 100 58 200 Ca'l
(810)599-41 So':)

SUBARU 1993. ahd rL.ns
oreal. 0000 oas mIleage
S3000 (517) 548·1486

WRANGLER 2000 . 6 aJIO
a,r. stereo small dOti1
S1511mo
TYME SALES 73H55·5566

5porl Ulillty 4J)
EXCURSION 2000 D,esel
4WO. loaded Mended war·
ranly, 65k. neVI trres.
S28000 810227-0518

fOR1l1999 uped,llOn XLT. 6
cd. leather. 4.4. tOtv pkg
SI8.9JQ.tlest (810)220--0883

fORD EXPEDITION, 2000.
EddM! Bauer. e.rcelierll tond.
48K miles Jots 01 extras
$21.000ibes1 (810) &02,1804

fORO EXPLORER 2O:Xl Sport.
auto. AC, CO power. 5lJ1(
Il1lI1I S8000 134--480·7135

GMC YUKON 1995. StE. bur'
gandy 2wd. exc eond 1
OWTltr,56.000 (248)887~728

JEEP 1996 Cherol.te 4~4.
straOOht6. 144k tmy ml • ele
mJmt.l,ned. ext cond S4 600
For more ml0 {8 I0)229·1732

SUBURBAN 19U 1331(, 4,4
runs Oreal. e'Jerythll\9 ."orl.s'
S2300-best (2~)79O-l135

lOYOTA 4·RUNNER. 1998.
6Ok. IO.lded 'liMe sunrrof.
row package rool rack. aulo
S16.400't>es1 (810) 229·30J4

CASH
Dea'er WIn sell 00 COSlQ'VT",er4
oc pay cash lor )~r used car
TYWE SAlES 734-455-5566

CAVALIER224 1m 5 s,~
t.C CD foO/\<t 37K Red
s~.a:p SSI00 734-480--7133

NOVA 19n 350 e.'lO'~ C:;~
~e~ders 12 \,n DCSt 3i3
rear e,j cear e,lra hcod
lerodo;r & 2 dr.rs 5S-XlO
(248;684,5728

NEON 1997 4 ooor 420<. a~:o
all. nICe S3900 Ro" "'0 Assets
Used Cars (517 t404-<lS26

NEON 2001 seda' aulO AC
3OK. FaC10rl wa'ra",ly Pe~
56100 (7341320-2514

NEON, 1996 2 coor alto a.t
super sharp 820<. S34:xJ
ROIII,'9 Assets Us€1 Cars
(S17j404-<l926

STRATUS 2002· 140<. IU"1
loaded chrO'l".e ~Itl€e:s 4 d,S{;
CO $11500 (248) 921··m3

STRATUS, 1999 60K lr'.:es
warriOrl e.rtras QOO1 eor-d
(810)220 8686

rorcl . 0
CASH

Dealer ....i11 seU on cos .. ..,menl
or P4Y casIlloc your used car
nME ULES 73H5S-S566

CONTOUR 1996 Spo<1 black
oreal cond loaded 86Ic r.'l'
54500 best (517)54 6--4884

E"ol1. 1993 WaQoo 1 ownel
6OK. auto. all ext tond
S2900 'best 248-486 3998

ESCORT, 2001 Sed.ln. aulo
AC. 26K faclory warranty
S6000 (734 }-480-4020

lAURUS. 2002 SES A...to. Ae
CD POi\£r 27K, Warranll
S9500 734 480 7133

lincoln S
lS V8· be cond lullyloaded.
aulo w 1ea:her. moon rool.
a'lay wheels !'acloo n control
6 dISC CO player more. 34K
S19350 (517) ~O·0764

Mercury •
BUICK lESABRE. 1960. Runs
good Orea'll Cl1I'se polenl .. 1 GRAND MARQUIS 1999. va
vr'bOOy & pa.n! wort. Best aU power. aL.to IIC. 381(
ofler (810) 220-7883 Clean S8300 734·320·2514

Buick G

~dillac G

MAROUJS. 1998. ComWy
car one o ......er II be:ooQ to
my sISler lor dolta 15 ~:ease
call (8101227·7590

Pontiac •

1990-1998 YANS WAXTEO ~POllTlA~ GlWID' AM:;:.QT,
~II Dale lilyi'll, .__ - .<" 200G.· 5ll1lrool, cd. loaded
(517~8865. EstAlAOE 2000 ~prcx. 79'<. 59.500 313 590-3629

loaded Dealer 5 101 pllce •
FORD E·25111997 Etonobne $22 977 /lY ~"te S17 500 SUNflElE 1999 Coll'ftrtlble,
62K I"l Jes. GoOO to,d. NOO{I local,on P",a:e OMer darlc red 'liMe lea'~er 55999seooo (517)223·1218 Call 248·348·7774 a",~I-oe TYME SALES 134-4S5·5$65

LESURE CUSTO", 1999. Y6
43'<. loaded Exe Cone 60~
fOlie ext warrant)' ava lablesam'besl 511·548~3

PARK AVENUE, 1994 loaded. GRAND I.M 1m SE. Red 4
19U-1!l98IlAHD1CAl' VAXS fO~sl sell S4500 f,lm door. V·6 aulO CO PW,Pl.
W~lEn "'110 1 d (248) 568·3451 minI cond. 2iK miles

v. "" at 3111 a" SI0500,best (517)54&-1632Iml2»8865.

AutoMISC G Autollisc • AutoMisc e

~2000 REBATES OR 0% FINANCING
ON ALL BUICK AND OLDSMOBILE MODELS~~
36 MOIffiIS 'SEE DWfR fOR DETAILS AIID ADDfTlllMAl REBATES!

•

SL11998 ~~ 5 s~ Ae
50<' 1 OA~.er. CIo::a~ 53 600
734-.:ro-71~

• •
AutQS UndEf 2000 e

8ONIlEVI\.LE 1991 ~ l,res
& stereo 'A CD. runs greal
SI 800 S~M 2~343·1711

CHEVY TRACKER. 1993 !;eN
t,'es so'1 lop POCta~le r..."'p-
51211 S500 (517) 548·3097

fORD ECONO, 1986 6 C)1
112 [o.~ r.ew ladder racks &
Wlery ba::uy cab'.es pl",qs
I'\' les (!rSt'!b'JlCi ta;i s!aner
a~ernaw, t.l>'lS (,~.oses ~11
~ SI.500 (248,426-0760

POLICE IMPOUNDS
Ca's'T'hs.'SU'I s

flor". S500
L,s:s SOC 3193323 .7375

10YOTA 19;5 CC'o':a lOCO<
r",I!<S c."o f'.~S c'eat
S11GG ~-:c: 243-68";'1~92

TURN YOUR LEASE IN EARlY AND HAVE YOUR REMAININGPAYMENTS WAHTEO

If your lea~ ends belvlEenApr~ 1st andAugust 31St.gel a
new C~,e"oIet from Lou laRlche and VIe VI1I1W,l!ve all your
rema'n'Qg payments

REBATES UP TO

84000 OR UP TO

82000 Loyalty/Bonus

00/0 F· .PLUS anancmg

•

•

Auto rlNllCinq e
VARSITY
Auto
Credi

6 years in a row

*******WE Guarantee
Approval when
other dealers

cannot!

Ford·GM·Chevy
over 500 to

choose

Call our
24 hour

Pre-Approval
Hotline

at

1·800·924·6976
Letme work

(oryout
Call me direct

1-800·850·6684
Ext. 247

Ask for
Ben
Leece

•

• Sales Hoors'
M.:>oday and Thursday

6-30 am • 900 pm,
Tuesday w~ Fnday

a30llITt'6-OO\lCll~

.' 1·8OD~35·5335
'Lease r,lth OIlton to pureMse a1 predelerl"llned price lessee respoos.ble tor excess 'loW and lear. miles C20e per rrule plus •
tax. . nel ''lCenlNes-sale prICeS plus lax (, l'cense NetllltentNes WIth Qua:l!ytng credit Subject tQ pnor sale Example r:#i. .., . ." . ,. .

•
Your Search

.. Ends Here..,_
....; naq,ci'.....u)""rc ""'1l.l-w:roc

,. .....,'"'" f....tM" , ... tY

GRWiSHEETo.ass~
tlfl·r ... C .... :IJ, ...l

I-SSS-999-1288

AutoMisc • AutoMisc • Aulololisc G Aulot.lise •AutoMisc G
DUNLOP GOODYEAR MICHELIN UNIROYAL GENERAL FIRESTONE BRIDGESTONE COOPER KELLY DUNLOP B.F. GOODRICH
z ~- C~ Zw ~= c
i .J~~>~~~jfOl.s..tPTommy's Firestone g~ ,.~.·'~~•.f~WI~~~~.. COMESEE 8lS v J, :'lIJi'l. 71 USWESELL -<o ,{ =-'.. ALLBRANDS ~
I:) _•.<1 '> .,. =
~ ~
~ ~~ =
~ ~
9 z
z c== ~=~ c
~ ~

i ',= 65,O~j!IIILE • i
~ ANNIVERSARY SALE! ["""'FRttE"""T'oii;IiiiieHflte;"! ~
~ BlIl1I6ESTIIREe

j2HighspeedBalances! $13!~~!rn
~ A GRIP ON TH : .....- ...-.----- ' ........- : -I

i ~li~~f~;~ji~~~~~:iiiliii;
~ ~ -, 35,000 Mile Warranty 1-'-, 45,000 Mile Warranty r -"1 60,000 Mile Warranty r - r - - - - - - - - - - - - - •m
~ I AJI-SmM,Stffi~e<1Rad,,' I ~StHlSt/lfdRMlal t AI-SusM,~M~RM»' I C.V.Axle-Shafts: -I

;!ANS10gN:lV $1E49" A"$siEs9LV ; $ QQ i~
~ I ._".~~_. . ._ •••• ~_. ._"'"" ••_. I 200=::. l!ij

I ......a~~ ...~~! .......~ 't. -.at.J,~..:-~~.., "tc~~ ....~~~...., .1 'II ..I ""... IW r--------- -- ,- ..------- _ ..__, rn
~ I 4·TIRE ROTATION AND I BRAKE SERVICE I Thrust Alignment: SHOCKS & STRUTS I :

~: !!~~~~~c.:.. : $40 OFF: a $3990 '~ONRoc." ""-11': II!~ IP\Is .. InIl*tIlrt ••lrpr ....... _.-.s. I I. I from ~ I !<
z : $2499 I Complete4-'MleelBu'KeStfYict I 4W Alignment : .~..=$3990: ~
:= I _... I ·~......,my420crrl*'l1o I $4990 I 7 OtyIAWHk I Za ~- S-PRI~.iG-c1':~-~-;.Oft:~_to~~~~~ - t~:a:----------:-....~~~ -------i~
a : CARE PACKAGE: 20 YoOFF: BATTERIES :TUNE-UP 4cyl : ~
- I 1M' I .Wllh Exchange ~ $4490 I'"== I '001.==~ I ufflers) Belts I ~'InsU.'latJonAva~eFrom I :;:;:... I '~: $2199 ~~~ I or Hoses I $4490: :=~$56CJl490$68cyl490:g
W I pIl.I. EOf I InstaPalion Available I I Hop"'" I C
~·_-~---~------~--------------~--------~-- __L ~~

g ~ 43111 Grand River • Novi, Mich. 48375. ~
;: j 1IIIi" (1/4 Mile East of Novl Rd.) .. B
c Just sayCharge "I ~¢ >:-g T.-('o • South sIde of Grand River §
~ tKllol.BS) TOMMY'S AUTO REPAIR -i l~~.\ s~~~gEsat=~~(248 34~-2080 ':'... a· i
DUNLOP GOODYEAR MICHELIN UNIROYAL GENERAL fIRESTONE BR1DGESTONE COOPER KELLY DUNLOP B.F. GOODRICH
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1999 CHEVY S-10 ? goo:o-
EXT CAB •
AutO,.lIr. 4 cyl, good Il1lIeS or S11S""/mo.

,
2000 DODGE ~ f\I\Ml'
INTREPID ':r.~.
Auto, loaded, very clean or'17fF/IIIO

.... 1 .... ""

2000 CHEVY MONTE
CARLO LS
(;OO(l miles, vay clean, sPOItV

Hours:
Moo. & Ths. 9a.m..9p.m.

Tues. Wed • Fn. 93m -{,p IT\.
sat. 93 m -4p IT\.

.. .,ee,.".., tc.'ww ........
.... 1:'OOO,.,QIItI .,~ ~
I:........ ,.. QIINIC " .......'*'~ ........., ~CIIIiIIC~..-..,...
IIMCWSIt'a"""""" ~ "GII,...~ ~"IJ"C"................. ..,......'-' .. ,~ .... _ .......... ~. J')l,;)-n'
"'ICldlII ......-ac.n~ •• CI"\Ilo .. 1t
)QOO- tlOMII...,'tWcM ·'1Il;...... .......-.uc .. .e ,,,·.N....~ tl5"\·" ..
.... ,....... "Ial~ ......., ..... ~
.......... ~)OD$-)OllI I:I _JlX'I.....,.,.. ..... __ 2llllC.....,,.." ...-""-:lr't "...,,.,..(lIlIc..........,~J., .* ~." -.:tt ........ .,....

,',
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Thursday, March 27, 2003-GREEN SHEET EASTICAEATIVE lMNG 7D

CHEVROLET....
WE'lL BETHERE"

~.9OCF
or'1W/mo.

%*
0 ..
used

II
Certified
USED VEHICLES

THE RIGHT WAY.
THE RIGHT CAR. PLUS!

5yrIS6,OOO
warranty!

$20.90000"
or $289°Oimo.

2003 CHEVY IMPALA
2001 JEEP ~1 5
CHEROKEE SPORT 5. ooor
4x4. 4 dOOr. very dean car or '2Ssoa-/mo.

2000 PONTIAC
GRAND AM GT $8.9W
31n stocle. 2 dOOrl or '156t1O"/mo.
4 dOOr, startlng at

~E- LOaded,
" ~~extra clean

II!: very sharp

Only $2:;9;~o
2003 CHEVY MALIBU

2000 CiMC
JIMMY SLT
4 0001". 4x4 Ieatner lOaded

S15,5CKF'
or '2sgoe'tmo.

2000 CHEVY
IMPALA
38 liter, V6. power
sea t, loaded

i•
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Taut skin from a heat gun
1. Eydie Radder. a
patient from
Minneapolis. has
numbing gel applied
to her face.

2. A doctor draws a
grid with a wax pencil
so that no area is
missed during treat-
ment.

,
3. The doctor presses the handheld Thermage
device to the skin, The device sends heat deep
within the the skin. causing hidden layers to
shrink. The tip has a coolant that keeps the skin
surface from burning. During healing, the sur-
face skin is pulled taut.

Thermage, one of the newest ways to
fight wrinkles, generates heat within the
skin to give a more youthful appearance.

Until recen~y, the only sure
way to remove wrinkles was a
facelift, a major surgery. Now a
process called thermage offers
a nonsurgical way to check
lines and sags as they appear.

By Jill Burcum
MlNNEAPOlIS-ST PAUL STAR mJSUNE

"II really is !he first noninvasive way to
tighten deeper tissue," said Dr. Brian
Zelickson, a University of Minnesota der-
malology professor \\oho has researched
!he lechnique.

Ed Ebbers. a Thermage Inc. vice presi-
den!, expects sales ofTIlermage machines
to double lhis )'ear. There are aboul 110 in
use in !he Uniled States. "Basically, that's
as fast as we ean make them. There's real-
ly a lot of interest in this," be said.

Each Thermage syslem consists of a
kilchen cabinel-sized main unit and a
hand-held de\'ice thal's applied 10 lhe
skin. It costs aboul S25,OOO. Individual
treatments typically range from $800 to
$1,200.

When Radder comes in for a lreatment,
she stays in her regular clothes and sim-
ply lies down on a hospital bed next to the
center's Thermage machine. A nurse
applies a numbIng gel to her face because
lhe lechnique can cause bursts of pain
\\ohcn tissue is healed.

"It's not too bad," Radder said. "Some
areas hurt v.orse than others."

About 45 minules laler, after the gel
has had time 10 \\or\:, Zeliclson comes in
and draws a grid on Radder's face \\oith a
wax pencil. The grid ensures that no skin
area is missed during trealment.

Then, Zclielson picks up a hairdrycr-

Radder's procedures typically have
lasted less than 30 minules.

"It's over with just like that:' said
Radder. Aflerward, "my skin isn't red or
puffy, it looks normal. I could go out to

, lunch or do anything else I normally do:'
Most pt.'Ople probably need just one or

t\\O treatments targeting a specific facial
area for long·lasling results. said Dr.
Michael Kaminer of Boston. Kaminer sits
on the Thermage board of direclors and is
a dermatology professor at lhe medical
schools at Dartmouth College and Yale
University.

Kaminer caulions !hat the Thermage
treatmenl isn'l for everyone and thaI it
does not deliver the dramalic results of a
facelift. Results vary widely. he said. and
it's not )'et clear "hether sags v. ill be
gone permanenlly.

'This is for people" ho just want a lit-
tle bit of a t\\eak," he said. 'There's a
chance it won't \\oork."

~rmage appears most effccli\e in
people "ho have minimal or moderate
age·related wrinkling or s:Jgging,
Kaminer said. Research indic:Jlcs thaI
people under 50 benefil the most.

Radder is convinced that Thermage
\\orls. "1I's \\OM it:' she said

About Thermage
The u.s. Food and Drug

Administration last year apptoved this
non-surgical way 10 fix sagging skin. A
special heat gun scars hidden layers of
skin, ca using !he outer layers to tighten.
Cost: $800 to $1,200,
Length of procedure: Up to two hours.
Healing lime and full results: One month
or more.
On the Web: WNW lherrnage.com

Eydie Radder, 57. of Minneapolis
didn'llike the drooping eyelids and
other age-relaled changes she kept

noticing in the mirror.
Slill. ~he didn't want the expense or

pain of a surgical facelift. So \\ohen her
dermalologist menlioned last fall a new
cosmetic procedure called Thermage, she
quickly agreed to try it.

TIle ThCrmage process generales heal
deep wi!hin Ihe skin to firm up jO\\ Is, lift
eyelids and generally make the face look
more youthfUl. Radder has had four lreal·
ments: t\\O targeting her forehead and
.....0 on her cheeks. She belic\es her skin
is firmer.

"h has really made a difference," she
said.

Approved by the U.S. Food and Drug
Administration in November, Thermage
is gaining popularity as a \\oay to erase
aging's effects on the face.

Many doctors welcome it as a quick,
gentler alternative 10 surgery. lis subtle
resullS have pleased p:llients.

TIle procedure takes about t\\oo hours.
Patients can go bacl to \\oork afterward
looking and feeling normal.

shaped de\ice and applies the tip 10 each
square of slin for about 30 seconds e:Jch.
The tip of lhe device cools the skin sur·
face. At the same time, an eleclrode1on
the tip generates radio-frequency energy,
\\hich heats lissue below.

Zelickson said the heat injures deep
skin layers. As lhe body repairs them mer
sc\eral "eels, scars form beneath the
skin, shrinking the unscen layers and
pulling the outer la)ers taut. The process
is like pulling on :J rope at one end 10
gradually remo\e the slack, he said.

Healing takes time and so does results,
he said. Patients often must wait a month
or morc to see impro\ement.

YOURHEALTH
Do vitamins,
omega fats.
Improve
behavior?
Study links diet
to mental health
By Carol Ness
SAN FRANCISCO CHRONiClE

\Vhcn your parents lold you 10
lake your \1tamins, they wanled you
to grow up big and strong. They
"eren'tlhinking it might keep )OU
out of trouble.

In a recent study from England,
inmates given daily \itamins, min-
erals and omega fatty acids drasti-
cally reduced their bad behavior.
Compan.'(] to inmales "'00 didn'l
gel the nutritiooal supplements. they
duln't fighl as often, break as many
rules or acl oul as much.

The study, done al an Aylesbury
Ju\enile'jail by O'tford Ullhcrsity
physiology l\.'SCm"cher Bernard
Gesch. is far from coodusi\c. It
suggests thaI the conneclion
between what "e eat and how we
bcha\'C goes much deeper.

The logical e'ttension of its find-
ings could reach far beyond prison
walls. If good nutrition can keep an
inmate in line. think what il could do
for rood rage and \;olcnt crime.

"This dara is \ery interesting •.
although it raises as many questions
as il ansWCfS.·· says James GIlligan,
an expert on \iolence al New York
University and consultant 10 the San
Francisco jail's anli-\10Iencc educa·
tion program.

He adds !hat !he Gcsch <;Iudy,
along \\o;th several other recenl stUll-
ies of omega 3 fatty acids' elfectS on
ment:l1 illness. "at least suggest !he
possibility !hal ooiinary foodstuff ..
like falty fi~ may d.:crcase impul-
sive beha\;or - \\ohich includes a
variety of anti~ial bcha.\ iors:'

Gesch, a former probation offirer.
runs a nonprofil group called
Natural Justice. \\0hich researches
\he causes of criminal beha\ior. His
study im'Olv\,'(f23\ jU\emlc offend-
ers. Half gO! a daily multi·viramin
and four pills containing ~'111ial
falty acids. 1lle other hat f gO! fi\ e
pills containing ooly \\,'gelable oil.

1lleir diets and beha\ ior v.ere
monilon'd both before and during
!he study. Anti·social incidents -
eve!)1hing from a....<.:Iu!t10 insolence
and rulc-breaking - drow--'(] at
least one· third among prisoners
\\oho got the supplemenls, but
insignificantly among !he 011<-'<; tak-
ing !he pl:ll.'\.'oo.

Gcsch says he's nO! sa);ng nutri-
lion is the only cause of anti·social
bcha\1or, but !hat the re-;u!ts "could
not be e'plaiJ'l<.'(]by ethnic or socia!
factors:'

The study dn.."\Io' the interest of Dr.
Joseph }!Ibbeln, a n..~her on
nutritioo and beha\1or at !he U.s.
National Instilute 011 Alcohol Abuse
and Alcoholism,

The human brain is made up
largely of fat. Hlbbcln <.:I)'S.And his
theor) is that Arnt.'lican brains h:m:
changed o\er the last century as
Americans ha\C calcn l~,> o;cafood
and va\tly more \cgetahlc oil !hat"'>
in nxN proccs......'d foods

The shift ITk.'anS American'> now
consume far more omega 6 fatly
acids (present in the oil) than om ..:ga
3s (present in o;cafood) - and the
1"'0 alfcctlhe t>rJin \ cry differenll),
lflbOCln say ...

Omega 6 fats compete \\0ith
omega 3<;,and Offi\.'g3 3s are losing
tll.: baltic in the Amcrican dlel.
HlbOcln said, And sludlcs on anmlal
and human brains ha\'e sh<Mll thaI
\\ ithout enough omega 3<;,scrolonin
k....:ls plummet. Low SCTOlOOIn can
I~ 10 ocpre"slOl1 and impul ..he
bl:ha\1or.

'Guidance counselor' for canines helps dogs have their day
By Rebecca Jones
SCAtPPS HO'NARO NEWS SERVlC€

She's also active in agility and dog
backpacking. Two years ago she
<Xganizcd the Canine Backpackers
Associalion, the nalion's first had,-
paeJJng club for people and dogs.

While backpacking and agility arc
opc1lto \iltually all bm.-ds, sledding is
much more spxialiud, and poopIe
\\000 think it looks hke fun ~ 10
\mow \\ohat they're getling into. she
says.

"Hands dcM1l. skddmg is the most
expensive canine sport," she says.
''Ibro.v in the truck. the harness, the
sk:ds and the number of dogs you
need - you're easily talking O\\."l'
S50,CXX>.Just 10 go oul and uy il with
one or t"'O dogs. you're looking al
spending under $2,(0), but thaI's still
pretty expensive."

Bonham eelUinly dldn'l start OUI

thinking she wanled 10 tale up dog.
sledding. Fifteen )'ears ago, she was
just :1 software engineer living in
1Xn\\.'r \\000 found hc."l'sdf \\o1th a big
dog and a big problem.

"He was a NC\\foundlandlSamoyed
mi"<;' she 53)'S. "He was a difficult dog
10 train, but r don't gh\.' up 011 any-
thing. eertainly not on a dog. One day
J learned about weight-pulling. r
!hough!, 'Ma) be that's something he'd
like.' So J put a harness on him and I
diSCO\'tred he hked to pull things -
not heavy things., but PJlling and run-
ning fast. And he had this look on his
face like 'II's about time you figured
out what I'm supposed 10be doing.' "

Once her NewflC found his passion
in life, he ~'C3I1lC:J better dog. "NO( a
pt.'rfect dog," she says, "bul a better
dog:'

Bonham, 39. "After writing about dog
agility, I staned thinking about all the
other fun !hings 10 do \\;th your dog.
But there's no book to lell you how to
get started. I wanled to give l1O\ices an
idea. on how to start and \\0here 10 go
for more refcrences."

A dog wriler by profession,
Bonham, author of six books. with a
seventh due out soon, splits her time
bctv.-cen writing about dogs and doing
stuff with them. "I\-e done at least
half the activities included in the
book:' she says. "And I know people
\\000 are inlo the other half."

Dogslcdding is Bonham's f3\\ll'ite
canine aethity, and she has the dog
teams 10prove it She and her husband
live \\;th 22 Alaskan huskies, Alaskan
malamutes and various other l'eS\."UCd
pooches.

A good dog \\oill uy anything ooce.
bul as with human exrracunicular
activities, not evcry dog is cut OUl for
C\ 'Cry sport.

Enler Maggie Bonham. Think of
her as a sort of guidance counselor for
dogs.

She tries her best 10 steer dogs 10
the right pastime for them and lhcir
QY.net'S. Her latest book, 'The Simple
Guide 10 Getling Aeth-e With Your
Dog (U.H. Publkations; $12.95),
walks readers through the basics of 22
canine 3Cti\ilies. from simple treats
such as chasing Frisbees and back-
packing to more competitive sports
such as s1edding and lure coorsing.

"I gorthe idea two years ago;' S3)'S

Maggie
Bonham with
her dog
Keana. an
Alaskan
Malamute,
has founded
the Canine
Backpackers
Club. She
has written a
book on how
to let novice
dog owners
know what
kinds of
activities are
appropriate
for their pet.
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Bankssee
churches as
good faith
investments
By Jonathan Shikes
The Press-Enterpnse

[)oll e lIammon kne .... his bank ....as taking a
ri~k 11\0)l'J.rS ago ....hen it 100fJ<.'dhim $1.3 mil·
hon to bUIld a g}mna$ium Aft.:r all. his pOtnaI)
collateral was good faith.

Bill good faith ....as enough for Walnul Cn.>ek.
Calif.·ba$OO Bank of the W~. In fact. for banks
and credit unions that specialize in lendmg to reli·
gious organiz.alioos soch as West Communily
Fricnd~ (J1Un:h in Corona. Calif ...... hcre Hammon
is the scnior p:!-~or. faith is as good as gold.

~1ore than 40.00) churches or religious groups
in CaMomia lake OUI more than 5250 million in
nc .... loans el",ry year to build or e\pand their
....O!'hip centers.. schools and facilities. accordmg
10 Rancho Cucamonga.b.1SCJl Vine}ard Bank.

II's a unique rnarielthat can be financially
rellarding for banks. bUI one lhattakes a spo..'Cial
kind of e\~ni.-.c. said Norm Morales. president
of Vine} ani. \Ihkh created a scparale religious
SCT\ ICCS dll iSlOn last Augu~l.

"Wilh nKN businc<&'S. p..'Ople buy goods or
St.'f\ices and pay a fee." he -.aid. "But v.hcn }OU
join a chun:h.}ou elect to donate }our money.
II's all \olunlJr)':'

ThaI means lhe key 10 a church's success-
;lnd its chances for a loan - IS 00.....much its
parishioners arc ....illlng to gile \\hen lhe hal is
(X\S-scd around on Sunday.

"Our po..'Oplemade pledges and commitments
of around $750,00) lhallhey promised 10 gil e
O'er three }e;m.:· said Hammon ..... OO found..'d
West CommUnil} in 199·" ''11k: bank looked at
that. That ....as sigmfr''ant for lhem:'

Though he nwiled offe~ from sclcral reli·
gious SCT\ iccs knde", Hammon ....enl \\ith Bank
of the WN. \\hich has 1C'ntmore than $1 bllllon
to churelk.'S 01er 18 }C'aI">.

Dan Mikes Olel'Sl.~'l>32 emplo}C1.'S \lho ....0rJ...
in Bank of the Wesl's church·kndmg St.'C1ion.
"IXtC'llllining how ....cll chun:hc<; collect is a bit
of an art.~ IE cid. '11l<.-re is a cenain Ik£ICC of
","'fS()Jl3) cvaluation imolloo for us lOCre arc
objCCli\e and subj."ti\e silk'S:'

On the obj.'C1i1 e silk, t~ ban~ iO\estigales lhe
church's administrati\e practices and the p:Lo,tor's
\100.. history. It requires that a church be at lca.~l
fh e}eaJ"S old and hale a minimum alerage adult
allendancc of 300.

'The allendanre standard b sct becausc 20 p..-r.
ccnt of the po..'Oplcdo SO percent of the giling:' he
said. "So if a key famil) lea\cs. that has an
impact:'

James Balk-otin.'. dln."tor of community delel-
oplTk:'nt for the Am..-rican Ban~crs A-.sociation.
said one of the reasons ....hy banks see church
lending as a "growth phenomenon~ is the trend
toward ·'mcga-chun:~ .... " congn.-gatiom. ....ith
more than 1.000 membe~ '11leir l1<.'Cd~ tend to
be large:' he -.aId

Pholo by Mal1< 2alesJu Corona Press EnterprISe
The West Community Friends Church
in Corona, Calif., during construction
made possible from a bank loan.

If we pull together,
productivity improves,
team builders insist
By Mark Watson
SCnpps HCMard N(' ...-s &-IVlCe

In a bU'lOC"', a team often can be more pro-
ducti\'c than a group of mdll tduab \\orl.ing JnJC'.
pendentl} .

"When \la.s the 1a.'1time}ou hc.ml )oor~,
sa)". 'We're ....orl.tng unJC'r too much ~rC\.s. Go
001 and hire \()O"IC more j1I.'Opk":r' sa), Dr.
r:dl\ ard Champagne. VP BUI!dmgs dln"tor of
leJJTIing and oclclopmenl. "Or. 'We Jk.~'d 10
\\00; smarter. noI harder:

"\Vllal I\e hI'('n heanng is lhat ....e\e got 10
....00.. \malter and harlkr. We're all f,'('hng the
pinch:'

CompaniC" m \\ hich ....orl.c" u.-.cjlN lheir
hand, and h.:.x1, h.ne a dlsa.hantage. compan.'d
\\ ilh compam." lhal arc abo able to obtain com·
mitments from ....orl.e"· hem ... Champagne \3Ys.

An organl7.J.lion Jk.~~h t("am hUlklmg if the fol-
lo .....ing situation, arc lru.:. Champagne \3)s.

• lodl\ iduah \\ nhhokl their participation from
proolem ~hing.

• P.-ople talk OCflNo each other:md behind
each other's back. ralh.:r than face to face.

• lodi,idu.lls rC'fu\C 10 be on a learn.
• Indi\iduals don', oomplcl~ a.,~ignmenL' lhat

arc pan of a learn projlX1.
Gelling ....orl.e"· PJ.\.\ionate commitment

r.-quircs leam huildmg, Champagne says.

MONEY

''''hen Don PhiIlips was a teenager. his
father booghl him 100 shares of the Templeton
Gro\\th Fund

Thus started a long and t!aWy a<..<QCiation
\\ilh the mutual fund industry:

Now, some three decades later. Plullips is
managing dlIlxtor of Morningstar Inc .• the
O1ica~ba.<ed independent mutual fund
research resource for imestors and imestment
professionals

PhiIJips h3s been ....ilh the rompany for I7
}ears. And his story is a mirror of the
Morningstar experience. Among his accom·
plishments: Helping de\ekJp the v.idely used
Morningstar mutual fund sl) Ie 00\ and the
Morningstar s}stem for rating funds.

[n an intmiew. he said he ....as long fasci-
nated by the indltSU)·. As a }oungster. he saled
his p3lX-'" roule money 10 imesl.

..M utual funds seemed a much more nalUra1
and intelJiget1t .....ay 10 inl'l~st and hale some of
the lop imestors in the \\orld ... watching after
}our money:' he Qid.

After college. hC looked for a career as a
mutual fund analr--t- Then he met Joe
Mansueto. Morningstar founder and no\\ chair·
lIl.1I1and CEO. The l....u chcked and Phillips.
still in his early 2Os. started ....OO the nexl da}'

as:l mutual fund writer.
Moming~Uf's wly publications ....ere Uf·

geted soldy al indl\iduaI imes!<n. Phillips
S3.id.But the financial planning community
found the independenl guidance a help 10 lheir
o\\n pract~ EI'I~ntually. financial3lhisers
be<:ame the core of the Morningstar business.

Later. there .....as the first of a series of mutu·
al fund wurcebooks for Morningstar chents.
Phillips would call the fund rompanies to con·
duct inter.iev.-s. E\et1tua!ly.the techniques for
ana1)7jng funds mol 00 to the Web at
w....w.momingstar com.

"I think the noe<IIlhingabout Morningsur is
"'e get 10 \;ev.' the imeslmCnl pm:es.s from so
lIl.1I1Ydifferenl :II1gles." s:rld Phillips. kllall!:
"',lh fun<! lTl3NgttS., administrat<n;md regula.
tors. It's invaluabk; ip get these dJf~1
in.\ighls ..

01er the decJdes. the industry itself has
changal

Only si:l.or so}= ago.for example.
mutua! fund companies did IIOC hale to

disclose th::ir portfolio managers.
, '. Momingsur was among the first to

:~\call for a change.
~ "' Morningstar also weighed in on

..' " '~ho"" funds were adlertistd-~y,,::"\ ' demanding that they use perfor-
~~~:~~'&.I ~\ mance ~tl that was llOl mis-
~~'_\l ·-.W\ ~2. kadmg.
--:., .• _.. More recently.
<~ ; \. 'i," ". _ Momingsur has

:k-:! ' : '<. ~ altered its sur rating
;;./\:"''''.f s}'Stem 10 beller reflect

- , "'1~,i~{; the Iong·lmn ri51 of indi·
'"'" '\ ~-.~:~.q..lidual funds and to better

• l '" \. :"lly~: romparepcrf~offunds
< ~,' • : J. . , \\ith hl..e holdings.

. .~~~:.::::"1 "':"~ •~ (her time. there has been. .. ~ ", ~." ,."1 'y ",~ I; \" ~.., . plenty of indUSlr) change.What
'f~ " "/' • edbr.,,·t; '. • ~ ......"'~.. I ~ ~. \\'3.S()('I('C'dominat y mom

1"01. _ '. ~,:. . ::.I, and pop fund companies no ....isa
~.,t; ":~.:; , - ',' global enlerpri<e thatr~uire<i
. ~i'" P careful stud).

Imeslors still ~l a continua·
tion of double-digit retums that

OCCUlTedin the 1990-. Phillips said.
and he notes that holds a poIenli.:ll for
folly.

kYOU'Jl be seeing ahematile inles!-
ments. (>-.'Ople !ohoning the manet." Phillips
S3.id.kYou'II ~ more spo..."CUlatileaeti\ities
going forwanl. "Tha1'S:II1 issue. That's fardlf-
f,-rent than the mutlUl fund ooncepc that started
in the IlJ.Wo,.,

PLAN FORA

A financial planner may
help in times of monetary
confusion. Here are
some guidelines to follow

By Len Boselovic
Pittsburgh Post -Gazette

he p3.\t three ) eJl> hale been horn ble
for inl~ors. ootthe) 'Ie blxn frtX
a.hertising: for the financial planning: j

indlL\lr)'. ~kIthink there are some po.."Ople
thro ....ing up !he '" hile tlag,~ says
Charles Sel1i11eci.president of Nc:l.Us ,;.
Financial Group, 3 Ml. Lebanon. Pa.- . , N'
1n'Cd money lTIJnagement finn. kA ,J../ :. :
fev. )earsag:o.ilwa.sea.\} tolhro'" ~\.\ ,~.,: - . •

)ourmorJe) around an)"\\hereand rnal.e ....;..r.~.;.( . \~h~~:\
money. You dldn'l need an) one to lell )00 ".,,1. ~\\t-r" 'I ,
\\here (0 pulll." • (i;...;..;\.~ 1::, l. ~ , \" ..;:_

i': ~ ,Jo,. tl.... .. ( ~ ....
Wllh those day<;long gone. Sehilleci and other "'Ii.. .~-I, • '.k ~ ." ;,

planners are <ecing more pcq!1c \\00 ha,,:n'l used a '" < '1
financial adli".,. before. A lhinI of the OO-it·}oursclf
im eSloro; 'une}ed b)' Earon VaJll"'e =tl) said theill
probably 'I'd. the a.hice of a financial i'ffif~ional \\ith·
in t~ ne,t )e:Il". "That's up from 30 ))<.·m:l1lla'l)eaf and
22 ))<."ITCntin 2001.

[mC\tors ",ho ha\e used adliscrs in the pasl may be in
the man.el for a ne ....one: based OIl II hat's happ..-ned to
their portfolio. Some fed that they \\eren'l proJX'!"lyedu·
cated about risl. and diler.ificalion or ....hat could happ:n
to !heir imestnJenlS in a dov.n man.el, <J1C sa)s.

Whether )ou'fe thro ....ing the bum out or looking foc
) our fiN aU\l<er. a hltle re-.ean:h is in <lflkr before
puttlllg ) our n1OOo:)' in 'OItlCOO.: e1<e's hand, Here's
some lips on gening stlrted

Interview more
than one

Planners rccollll1lCoo inler. ie....ing
at 1=1 tll 0. preferabl} Ihm: adl iscrs
before scle.."1ingone.

Fif\l, thougl1. do some prehmill3J)
r~'h b) callIng adl isen. for bad,·
ground infOl1n31ionor looling al their
Web sile. That "'ill gile)ou an idea
\\heth<.-r the ad\J<eI" ha.s the e\po..-nisc
}ou're rooling for, sa)S lOlli'
Stanasololich. president of Legend
linancial Ad\isocs in Plll-tJurgh.

In an ideal \\orJd. }ou'd be abk
10 hale <elera\ fTl<.>eling'to find oul
their imestment pllllosophy. e\!Je'
ne"'-'C and area\ of e:l.po..'l1i<e.the
numb..,. of clients the} hale. and
10 g..'1 a f.....-I '" hether you can
....00. ",ith them Some firm.s pre·
fer to "'orl ilh high·net·\\"O!th
indlliduals hlle Olhe" don't
require clients to hale a mini·
mum amount of a.,<et~.

Howeler,Ill<1'ol fifTTl<;are 100 busy
for more than one \;~it ",;th a prO'plXtile
client. preferring 10 ~pc-ndtheir lime on pa)lng
clients r.uher than OIl som-'onc \\ 00 lTIJ) Ju't be <Jiopping
around

Whate\er the prOC'~s. the meler ~!dn't SIar1
running at thIS imtialln<.'l:ling. ..."1lIII~"'JW_.

Mutual funds
fascinated
teen investor
By Loretta Kalb
~toBee

'Businessman'
takes top job
in teen survey
By Jack Katzanek
The Press.£.nterpnse

One of the gOI ernmcnl's laClics for enforc-
ing corporale go' cmancc is to arrest C:l.CCU-
Ii\es lain led by scandal al the office and
parade them in handcuffs. But if that's sup-
posed to make an impression on tCl.'Il3gcrs. il
0l3}' noI be .....or\ing.

A poll by Junior Achic\-cmcnt of some
1.200 high school and junior high stu<k.'1lts
found the generic "businessman" as lhe
ideal choice for a C'arl.'Cl". despitc a cak
economy and corporate scandals.
Businessman edged doctor ..... hile lC3Ching
:md law tioo for third.

Ho ....c\er. lhe ccooomic slump did not go
unllOlic\.'d. Teens .....ere asked if they belic\"C
lhey'll be millionaires by their 40lh binhda)'S,
and only 9 pcrt'CIIl - the lowest in the four-
year history of the sun-cy - had thai kind of
C:l.pcctalion. The pre, ious )'C3I'. 14 pcttenl
saw thcmsch'cs maJ.ing S I million by age 40 .

Girls SCI'l1110 belie\(: lhcrc ....ill still be 3
gender gap a generation from now. Some 42
pcn"'Cnl of :Ill the bo}s think they'll make
S250,(XXJ or more bY:lge 40. bul only 22 per-
cent of the girls e~pccted lhal.

Check backgrounds
You can ch.:"k an adli<er'\ credentials on >eleral Web

~itC'o.including "'\\v. cfp-board org (Certified Firunciar
Plan",-'!"tk'afd of Standard,) .....v.w.a<hiscrinfo se.: go\
(SCI.""t.lIitie<;and E'C'hange Conlmi,sion) The <.carch "'III
lell)ou ho\\ Jarg..-the finn is. '" hall}po..-Sof chent\ the}
hale, 00\\ much money the) manag..- and coold dl-.-:lo-..:
mformatlon about run·in< \\;m r.-gulators.

'\4. to 'pea\- "'ith sc\ cral of their chent~ to g..-Ia bencr
handle on 00 ....":lti~fi,-d they are.

Also. find oul if they are ."'l1Ihed b} lhe CFP &wd or
ot/1l;.,.groups that r.~um.- a<hiS\'I'o to \U" o,)ffipc..-hen.,,,e
..-,ams and Impose continUing cducallon r..-quir"-lTk:'nts.
Sho..-mJl.er sa) ... lhe C"Ofllinulng.-.lLl<.'alion1\.'<)Ulr..-nJ.:nli'
important glH'n ..-hang..-s[0 tu 13\\, and the t)))<.'<;.'f
im ,'<Iment pcodLl<.1.\off •.,.,-.l

Adl i~ \lC\\ ,X'1tlficallOOas a minimum r''quirem..-nl
Whil..- II d<'<."I1'1 guaranr .....SU\.'C'es\."II d<x... 3"urc a flI.'f.
\Oll lhat the} ar...nOllk<lllng "'lIh:\ 0011""':' Sehlll. ....1
":l}S

[n addl1Jon to the Cll"s (C\'l11ficdfinanda! plann..-,,).
there arc PI'S's (,-cnifi,-d publlo: accountants ",ho are ,,-cr·
llficJ 3\ pc-r.onal financial 'flI.....k1h\Is b) the Amcrican
In\lllUle ofCCftlficJ Public AC'COUntantsland 011'<:',
(chan,.,.,-.l fifIJ.D.,al COll'oullant\ I

St3ll3$()lo\ ich ,u~'\ts a.\}.,TngII hctl1<.-rthe ad\ i...-r i~ a
mem1x:r of the financial Planning A\\('O,;atioll Of lhe
National AW'C'I3tlOOof Profc-'ional Financial A(hisors
NAI'FA 'CfC\.'tl\ adli....-rs ocfor..- "-'1ling lhemJOin and has
COIltll1uingeducalion r''qulrcments for mernbcr\ that are
more d<.·nwk.hng than lhe CI"1' Board·s. S!ana«l!<l\ icl1
'3}\.

While mcrt1bl:N1lP'>and "'''I1In..-atiO!1\arc rea.\suring.
the} -houldn'l be thl.' d<.'1C111liningfactor in )our d<.-ci\iOll

Reasons people turn to advisers
The Certtfied fJnanCial Planner Board of Standards SlrYe)'ed
nearly 1.000 JOdivKIuaIs w.th annuar household incooles of
$60.000 or more. asl<lng them 'Mlat !)pes of ewnts would
p-ompt them to seek finaroal advlce. The percentage figure
reflects resllOf)(lents ....no ans ....ercd "\-ery II~ely- or ·~t
bl<ely:

Receiving an Inheritance or windfall
Portfolio growth
Increasing complexity 01 Investments
Need to make 401(k) distn1lutlon decisions
Losses result or trading or Investing on their own
Mar1let downturns
Change in marital status
Change In job status
Birth of a child

Source: Certified Finaroal PI<r1ner8oa'd of Sla1d<rds

72%
61%
52"
52"
43%
37%
30%
23%
15%

Know what yOU'llpay
Th-re ar...lhr'....!xl,;'- ",a)" I"POlYfOf fin.lOdal guid.1.nc..-Some

adl i<cl'orel) OIlf",... hN-.l on Ill..-allklllnt "f monc) the)'11 manag..-
for }'lll 01/11;'1'0 durge houri) f,.......f(l£ ...'1"\1'...... Ot/1l;'f'ird) OIl~'l>m-
ml"-'"ll\" f", ...:1110': )'l\} mullUl fm.h. in'urar.:c Pllll~ .... and «11<.,-
pcodU<'t.<

~Ian\ linn' u<c a cornhin.ll1on "f f,........and comml"i.'I1'. Th-rc
,-an bcjr:lI\Oxh IIIcit/1l;'f3W.\l<.h ,\ fIX fo, a rinar.:lal plan is Ill..-
sam..- no m.lll,'f h<lI\ (he 1mNmenlS r'....'OlT1menJ..-.lin Ill..-plan flI."'l"'
form. ,\d\j,,'f\ ",ho cro~"-l"flml11l"iol1\ ma) rerN)'OU to "'.':l~N
pctfomling funds 1>......-aU'l.' !he} ·r...paid III <.:l1lho...: pmdU<'t<.

IfOIl"-lcr}OU POlY.~"-I an e-rmul..- in "'mmg IhaJ includ<.~"'hat
)00'11 g...t for )our'lll<lOI.').

Know what you'll get
SlJ11a<,Olo\ichI\....·omm..-nd\ arJ.lOg h.m the a<hiscr "'11] won. ",ith

) our aC'I'l)lJnlanl,la\\)er, la\ rrq\;ll\'t, rnwraoo: ag..:nt and olh..-rpro-
fC'o~IOCl3I~}'OlI rcl) on. ,\dl I<ef\ ....ho ar..-n'l \\llhng to do lhat aren'l
gil ing}ou the Cl)ffipkte pacl..a~..-. he 1\;1111'.

To learn more' .' . .
• call ceMoedFinallClal Planner Board of Standards

at (888) CFPMARK or >Asitwww.ctp.board.org
• call Financial PlaMing Association at

(BOO) 3224237 or >AM www.fpanet.org
• call NatlOOal Association of Professiooal Financial

M.1sors at (800) 36&2732 or >ASItwww.napfa.org

•
•

http://www.ctp.board.org
http://www.fpanet.org
http://www.napfa.org
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Seeing
through rules
brings perfect
room into
focus
By Betsy Lehndorff
SCnpps Howard Ne>-s 5eMce

Want 10 create the perf((1
room'? You must firslleam 10 see.
That way, you'll disco\er \\hal
}ou like, instead of follo\\ing
somebody else's rules aboul ere·
OIlingthe perfoct room. says NC\\
Yori: designer Vinceate Wolf.

"How can )'00 create a Io\ing
em ironment if}'OO're going &:r.I n
a list of ruJesT be says.. "The
problem of li\ing by the rules is
that }'OOare always lI)ing 10 reach
a goo.! set by somebody else."

In his new bool.. "Learning to
See - Bringing the World
Around You Into Your Home"
(Artic;an, SW), Wolf tells of his
0\\ n journey of disco\"CI)' on his
way to becoming a much·sought·
after interior designer. He is listed
as one of the nation's top 100
designers by Metropolitan Home
and Architectural Digesl.In addI·
tion 10 his design practice, he
operates a retai 1store in New
Yori: and is a top magazine ph0-
tographer.

'1be premi<;e for the book is
telling people to really look
around." says Wolf. 57. "If }olJ're
walking along a Il\'et' and }'OO
pick up a pebble. }ou should
think about \\hy}ou picled it up.
What was it about its colors.. tex·
ture or shape that drew }011 to it?
It is lTICre of an anaJ}tical
approach th.m a creati\C one."

As a child in his nati\c Cllro.
Wolf enjo)cd \\"3JJdcring tluoogh
the Musellm of Modem Art in
Ib\"3JI3to study its masterpieces.

In 1961, "hen he \\'3.5 15 years
old. he and his parents landed in
Mr.uni as'cJlil,e". To rope "ith the
cultural ~k; he i~ him·
selfin SlUd)ing America's
a\ enues, its art collections and
deftly decorated rooms.

Today, after 30 years of interi·
or design experience, Wolf says
he woo.s instincti\ely. Firsl be
Ilnifies the look of 3 room by
redoing the walls., ceilings and
floors in 3 unif)ing color of
\\ hileS or deep browns.. Against
this backdrop, he adds a mix of
fumi-tlings. designing some of
the tables himself. Other pieces
come from a colllXtion of objects
he brings back from his interna·
tional shopping trips.. An old lrop-
ani coat from Paris is rut and
SC\\n into a s<.'t ofthro\\ pIllows
A flea· marl..et Iind is c;et 00 a
table.

Wolf !hen creates llaws.ln oneroom. a consok: table is placed
against a built·in book..tJelf, bkrl..·
ing access to some of the tomes.
A framed photograph ~ on the
floor. kaning against a wall.
FIov. ers are set ~ the edge of a
bookshelf, not at its center.

~When a (room) has that <;()11

of sense of h.3phazardness. I thinl
IXWk: feel so much more
relaxed," Wolf says.

Disasters don't
hurt home values,
analyst says
By Leslie Berkman
The (R/vefslde, Calif ) PressBller>nse

Real estate i .. onen boom or
buSI. But natural dlsa.\lers hl..c
eanhqUJkes. tires, hurricanes and
droughts don't pull the trigger.

That's \\hal DalaQuid,
Information Systems has dl'C'O\'
en.-d in stOOICSof real estate val·
ues following such e\'CIllo;, "3.id
John K3Ic\oll, an anal}\! for the
real e<>tateresearch firm.

Kare\'oll ~id that in the after·
math of the 1m Nonhridge
eanhquake in California. the
number or home sales \\ithin a
milc of the epicenler droppcod 70
pell-ent for two to three months.
But, he said, aflcr a }'C.1J'. sales
h~ re~~, 300 then lbey
surged for a year aoo a half.
"pla}ing catch·up."

Also, after the Northridge
quaJ..e. property val ues in the area
held their own, Kare\o1l "3.id,
\\ilh the e~ccption of homes thaI
had sustaillC\l di rcct damage.

Kare\oll said DataQuicl's
resean:h also shows that, contrary
to popular opinion. neithc1 corn·
mercial airports nor high·mllage
power lines undennine the pr0p-
erty values of neighboring homes.

What does send home \'alues
lumbling, he said. is an CX'OOOtTIK:
disaster - such as the closing of
a militar)' base or major maJlufac·
llJring plant - that puts large
numbers of people out of wori:.
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Ughting the way
Ott·Ute Teehnolog) Vl<lonSa\e~ gran:·

free hght .. help tho.~ telc\ j,joo prl,f'-"'lllflah
and (){))rn \lwy and woo. with<.'Uthe~1Jdl<."
and blurring. 1lJe blllh-. u<e a blend of pix",.
pOOr; that mimic.; nalural <unlight and mini·
mil.e5 c}'C'\IT3in

O,,·Lite i< the mnxMd \,f John
Na.<h Otl, a pholoNol·
ogi<t \\ ho b.:licl ed
that conh'lliional
bulb< and tubo.~fail
to emit the hI.":lhhyhal-
aocc of light "3\cknglh-
that all h\ing thing< -
including humaT1'o- ll.'l.julfeto
thri\c,

1llC lamp"- IIhi.h are a\-al'~bk m
variOU'> tbl. floor and dam!)-on mod·
els. boo<! COlllla\lW clant) and ~t·
ter t1cline d..'101IIs.<0 they 31...0 are help-
ful in Iow·tech acti\ilie<, w.il a, read·
ing a boo~, p.1)ing bill< or <C\\ing.
Some VI<iooSah'f' model, 'UCh 3<
the l3·wall TN Magnificr, arc
cquillSX-d\\ilh 3magnifK'f tOCT\I~e
~n or blllny octail< and tC\1.

OtI·Lile'< Capll\a d,...~ lamp gi\<" (lfi
<Ignilicanll) IC"< 'hine lhan a ('on\enllllOal
blllt> lamp. and It illummale< "hne f\lp.:r and
computer 'Creen< \\ Ith rK>lab!ccianI). (It',

dlflieult to "3.). !lIl\\\.'\eT. \\hJt
pen.~ntage of lhe p1ea.'3I11.

milled hue is due 10 Ill.:
lamp', mart>!ciT''\I
gl.:l« <J1a<k ) Slll1. f,'r
an) ooe ,,!J<, <uffer-.

from c)~train and
hc3Jach<.'< 3<<OClak'\l
""l\h computer or of!t,~
,,00., Vi<ionSa\er-.
could \\'1)' "cll pn'\IJe
<onle relicf.

OIl·Ute Jll"0JIJ<'" ,......t
S70 tl) $250 and U'C

l>ulb<thalla't aboul
1O.lXX) hoor-.. Th.:} are
av:ulablc at numcrou<
,tOfl.~ indwlOg Oflicc

0..1"'( and RadIO Shac~.
• For more informall<.>flcall

lSOOJ 142·S.~S or
~ \i<it www.ott·

lite.com

•In OU
inst

Stones add a decorative touch to yard
By Laura Christman
$cripps Howard Neo\s Ser.>ee

Looking~or something functional and fun for the garden? Well
step on It.

lhere's a "ide assortmenl of stepping stones a\'31lable that
• can keep your feet out of the mud and look prelt) doing it.

~teppmg s,t~ ha\C l31en big strides in recent )ears. You can still go
\\lth the basIC cll1dcr.l)pe block that <ells for $1 to $3 at building stores.
001 there are so many more options.

Slepping stones ha\e bcrornedecorati\c items. As homeowners look
for \\01)".5 to personahze thei r yard>. demand for f3llC} stepping stones has
grown right along \\ith increased inlere<t in fountains, biJdhouses. gazing
balls and garden statuary.

Holly Sieglock of W}ntour Gardens in
Reddmg. Cahf, <:3} s 3 Slepping Slone
path is more eronomical if derorati Ie
stones are inlcrspeJsed \\ith ine"l.·
pensil e cinder·type blocks.

She says stepping stones are
useful in mud·prone areas.. such
as ne~t to a water spigot Put
down one ortw 0 and )OU'I\ be
able 10 reach the faocet \\ithout
ha\ing to sqlli~ through the
mud

Poltrid, Sui It\'3l1, a ra.ndscapo:
an.hitect in Red Bluff, Calif. S3)".5
'Iepping slone paths are functional and
arc ofren found on the sid..-s of home<
or U<OO to get to a storage Mea.

An ool'3l1l3ge of stepping
\ton.: paths 0\ cr pa\ cd path·
\\01)5 is that they lea\c more
ground for rain to soak in. so
there's le<>.srunoff, Slllll\"3Il
sa).5.

SulltYan says stepping
stones can be 11.,,00 to tran.<ition
from one Mca to another -
from a concrele patio to a Ia"n,
for e"l.ample. But the)' can also be
simpl) a tkcorati\e:lCCCl11.

Paul de Halas of
Sl1ingleto"n, Calif. ~eJ
rna}..ingconcrele \l..-pping
<tones "1th el3borate stained·
glass· SI)k desig os se\ era!
}eaTS ago \\'hale\er }our
inlcrest - roses. loL cats.
dogs _ 01 steppi ng stone can
refle..1 it. he <3} s. -on stones
I ha\edooee\cl)thing. The
rn<N popular are }our frogs,
}our I1llmmingbird'. ) our
ro--t..".-

No t""o of his stones are
the '3l!J<:. Each <ells for $50.

A stepping stone can <el'\ e
a, a memorial for a (amI!}
pet. ~MO<tarc eight Inches
""ith the 1X1.'S name on it and
a -.\ained glao;s floral pallem
around i... •de Halas <aid.

.Oaie Bcrl..e of Redding al..o has made: melOOl) stones for pets. He
<aid a photo of the pet can be <andWICh<.'\lin gla's and embedded in the
concrete.

Berl..e. \\ 110ha.' laught \lcppmg stone c1a.,...:s for SIu\t3 Coll~c
CommUnil) &location. <aid stepping <tOll<.."can be l1.'i4.'\Iloronkr trClK
a, marl..o:l'm the gankn. to j:u.z up r<:lJJning "alb and 10 dIsplay street
addrC",,~.

Hi, \\ife. !kit). tk1C' m:N of 1he d..-..ign \\on .. for their <tone<. which
arc IllJde \\Ith tile and gla<> pl.'C<.~cmtxill'\l in COIlI:rde.

'''lh.1''r.: made lile a pilll.":lpple IIp<ide-do\\n ca.L..e.-Burke <aid.
e"l.plaining that the gla.<s and ceramic pieee< for the lk-"lgn are put in the
mold fiN. Then the ('(){X-n1eis poured in.

The t.:chnique is fair!) simple. And the ('ost is rea--ooable. 11te first
one is ..ind of e"l.peno;i \ e. The <ecooJ one is 50 cents or a dollar:' he said.

The fle"l.lble. 1Iea\) -dut)' pia-tic mold, Berke u<c< are 510 to $20; bags
o~ mortal and concrelC are c10'C 10 $2 each. Co-t of lhe gla.o;sand tile
p""'"'O tJcpends on the Ik~ign

Slepping ,tooe "lIS are a simple option for beglOl1C~ and chIldren.
The) indude a hard pla.\!ic moM. C'\.'I1<lI:le·typo.:ITII\, 3CC\.'lltgl3.<.<.ceram·
IC (lr <101l<.'<and ,urn!" for mal..mg impr,-..<ioo,

More so than your ron-of-the-
m;fI concrete pavers, these step-
ping stones add a bit of panache
to your lawn or garden.

Scnpps Howard News ServIce pholos

Stopping the leaks
St.~p ga<. eJ....iIic and oil bill< C'(.otintICto

plJgue h..lI11<....l\\n.'f'. W leal) \\iOOo\\< arc
the biggN ~'\JlpcilS.But ferreting oul the
C"l.3I.... <pOl, \\here air is lealing can be tri<'ly.

~C\\ tool, such as the MiniTcmp MT-' can
help. Manufactun'\l by Ra} tek, the pocket·
'1T<: mf ran'\l thermometcr gun can sa\ e
h..>m....'WTlC" big bucl, on their utility blll<
by !ra..·.. ing leal< from airduet<. air C'OOdI'
Momg and heating \enl<. ""indow, doors.
lin ..pb.'I.-'<. pi IX'<and basement<.

MmiTcmp. "hich uses lbe fo3I1lC t)llC of
lOfraroo lhelTllOmclI) U'i4.-din manufacturing
faclhlie-- and po~('r pbnl< to 1k'l('(1 \'l1<.'Tgy
I,,,,,,, run< on a nine·\olt OOtlCT)', ha< a la<er
po.'tnl ')'-lcm to ,pot targets and tal.es tcmpo..'T·
aMc rcadlng< from minu< 18 to 525 d..1;n'l.-'<
Fahnmheil. JU\I point and pull the trigger for
irNant ~urf3CC tCmp.:ratuTCreadmgs on an
C3sy·t\H\-ad ba.:k·ligllled LCD dlo;play.

The MiniTcmp i~a\"3ilablc oollDc at
www.ra)1ek.com and :It \"31ious indu~31
and auto Jl3l1 \l0fI.'<. "'I" moo: infolTT13tioo
call (800) lW>-S-l78.

Cordless gaming
Vtd..'Oganle ;dtple~ ma) not be the fiN

thing that JXlP'i 10 mind \\hen conlemplating
horne d..''OI'. Bllt thinl again.

For homco"Tk.'I'S tin'\l of tripping o\cr and
Ioo~ing at the un,ightl) wires connecting
~;r lele\ision ~ts 10 theIr teen's Sony
PlaySl3tion 2, the Sailel rompan)' offers the
ne\\ WOW Adapter.

WOW (Without Wm:s). 3 $oW 3C'C"CSSOI)'
10 the m..1;a·popular home \id..'O gaming S)".5·
tern. allo\\-s pIa} ers to u<e their P1ayStation 2
from as f31 as 30 fect a....'ay withem gi\ing up
their priztd cooll\)ls. In turn. Mom and Dad
00 1oog..'I" ha\ c to w0I'l) a~t d.."COr.lting
3Tl'Undor \lllmhling OIcrcle'Clrkal "ires.

WOW rna}..e<>the game wire\cs.s - 110 AC
adaplcr is ncces.<a.I)'. 1lJe n.-charge3blc
adapler lets player" COOlll."Clone or two of
their favorile Son)' controllers and play
untethcred for as long as eight hou~ on a
t\\<l-hour charge.

For lTICre information call SaiIC~ at (800)
452 ..B71 Of \i~it WNW.saltek.com.

- By ~o:;a Pence/S¥l ffa'lC«O Q'ronocJ(

Ott·Lite's
Clpliva

dcsK lamp.



By Carol Ness
SAN FRANCISCO CHRONiClE

Ca\iar withoul guilt? Well. al
leasl nOI about the cOSI to the
Caspian sturgeon. ,if not aboul Ihe
extravagance,

More and more Americans arc
turning to home·grown \\hite slur·
geon roc as an allernalhe 10 the
o\crfisht'd and Ihreatened Caspian
Sea sturgeon. sources
of beluga. osetra and
sevruga C3\'iar.

"It reall)' has
caught on;' says
Larry BOlin. general
manager at San
Francisco's Jardiniere
reSlauranl and a
leader in Ihe environ-
rnentall)' and socially
conscious food move-
ment "I Ihink people
arc appreciating thai
it's - and I hate this
c:w;pn:ssion - a silua-
tion "here eve!) one
wins. The fla\or is
Ihere, the quality. it's
good for the environ-
menl. it's good for the
sturgeon. and now
some of Ihe dollars
flowing out of coun-
try arc being captured
up (here)."

Norlhcrn
California's been the
cenler of the domeslic
caviar unh erse for
more than t\\O
decades. Envisioning
a new gold rush in
tiny black.gra)'·blond
sturgeon cggs. dream-
ers like Mals and
Dafne Engslrom -
the San Francisco
couple behind Tsar
Nicoulai caviar -
and the multi·nalional
Sioll Sea Farm corpo-
ration have imcsted
fonunes farming
nath e "hite sturgeon
in tank farms clus-
tered near
Sacramenlo and in
the foothills east of
Modesto and Merced.

TIle white slurgeon is the c10sesl
cousin 10 the Caspian sturgeon that
produces osetra. and Bain and oth-
ers say its eggs are a close match 10
real osetra - and often better. "hat
\\<ith dire conditions in Ihe Caspian.

Although many caviar eompa·
nies sell products Ihey call
American caviar. only Tsar
Nicoulai and Sloll. under its
Sierling brand. produce the farmt'd
\\hite sturgeon caviar Ihat's giving
osetra some competition.

Non·tradilional ~inds of fish
eggs also arc attracling more allen·
tion. Paddletish roc farmed in
Missouri have pop~ up on some
New York menus. Whitefish.
salmon. had.leback slurgeon and
troul roc also are lo\\er-cost alter-
nathes No\\ there's even a \ege-
tarian "caviar" made from soy.

BUI Bain and olher sustainabiJi·
ty-minded chefs agree thai
California's farmed \\hile slurgeon
roc is the only one that competes
\\ ith Caspian - oselra. if not belu-
ga - \..hen it comes 10 briny, rich
flavor and the size and texture of
the glislening eggs. The "hite slur-
geon, a Sacramento Ri\w nath.:, is
a close relative 10 the sp!.'Cies Ihat

produces oselra.
"In terms of high qual·

ily domestic. the)'re the
only games in 10\\n,"
said Bain.

Raising sturgeon to
maturity lal..es at leasl
se\en to eight yean. and
plenly of cash.

Mats Engstrom says
his fish grow 10 6 feel or
longer in lan~..s that arc 5
feet deep or less. They
cat pellets made of fish-
meal. vitamins and min·
erals. and their waste is
drained into ponds
\'ohere water plants f~-cd.

Where Tsar Nicoulai
is mostly a mom·and-
pop (and daughler
Alicia) operation. Stolt
Sea Farm is a worldwide
fish-farming levialhan
thai raises Atlantic
salmon in Chile.
Norway. Maine and else-
"here. It slarted raising
slurgeon for meal bUI
made its firsl caviar in
1995, according 10 sales
manager Chuck
Edwards.

Both companies admit
that it's been a lough sell
wilh the C3viar-consum·
iog public. unlil reccnlly.

Caviar wasn'l comid·
ered ca\'iar if it didn'l
come from the Ca'pian.
Muddy-Iasling early
domcslie roc - moslly
paddlefish eggs from the
Mississippi Rher -
ga\c "American caviar"
a so·so rcputation. AmI
the local produci i~
priced starting at S35·
S50 per ouncc. far less
Ihan the S88 per ounce

Pctrossian beluga costs but still a
stretch for many budgets.

The picture is changing. ho\\ e\-
er, because the local caviar has
been improving and because of
concern o\'er the decimalion of the
fabled beluga sturgeon of the
Caspian Sea. fishro on Ihe north
by Russia and its neighboring
republics and on the south by Iran.

Caspian beluga ca\ iar has long
been the connoisseur's choice. A
prehistoric species that can gro\\
10 monstrous sizes and Ihe a cen-
tury or more. beluga arc notori·
ously slow to reproduce. Since Ihe
breakup of Ihe SO\ iet Union. pol·
lution. poaching and ovcrfishing
ha\c ravaged beluga populations
- and also, Bain sa) s. damaged
lhe quality of Ihe ca\ lar.

Companies create several
new tools for the kitchen

By Angelica Pence
SAN fFW-tClSCO QiAONlClE

For an) one \\ ho 1o\~'S to enlertain
(or for tb31 maltcr anyone \\00 lo\\'s
an entcrtainer). the Chantal rompan)
ha~something DC" for you: a colk.-c-
lioo of stainless sl~1 SCT'\ingtools.

Made of profcssioo.ll-g.auge. rust-
proof stainless 5feel. the piCC'csf~Jture
Chantal's ~ignalure cootourt'd handle
and fit comfortably into the cum: of
) our hand The live·piece hne includes
the basics for any dmner party: a large
SCT'\i ng fork. a rooangular cake and pie
spatula and a 2-oonce soup ladle_ The
cook ware. ba}"eware and SCf\ i ng"-'3.fC
maker al~ olTe!' a 1.5-ounce sauce
ladle and a l-ouocc OV31 'iCf\ ing
spoon.

On the W~b:",w\\ chantal com

Measuring spoons
Measuring spoons are a must in the

kitchen of any sel f-resp..'cting 0001...
BUI lbe unruly u~'IISil<;, it would

seem. ha\e a mind of their own. You
can 1k."\'CT find the right one. 31 the righl
lime - \\hen the pot is boiling OWl'or
)our souffle is about 10 bottom. Then
there's those sets heM together \\ith lit-
tle more than a Jl3Pl'f c1ip. The spoons
)'OO're not using get in lhe way. and all
100 often the Olrn.<.yring breaks. The
adjustable \-ariel)' also can be cumber·
some and taJ..elime to fldgct.

PtlOIo oourt~ cA Kuhn Rrkon

Kuhn Rikon's Four-in·One
Measuring Spoons.

S....itrerland·s Kuhn Rlkon had lhe
right idea ....hen they engillCcrl.-d their
new Four-in·Qnc Mca..~ring SpOOl'\.,
The stad.able ~ ha\C a Iwo-si<k.-d
mca.~ring cup on each ~nd - making
one spoon capable of n1<.'3.~uringfour
dllTcrcnl amounts.

The spoons come in a 51:. of 1\\\).

co\\.'nng the m<N common lIX'asure-
ments called for in n:cil'-"- One lIX'~.
ures 1 tablcspoon. I le~. 1/2 lea·
spoon and If-t tc3Spoon. The ....'COOd
spoon gauges a full and In table·
~(lOOIl.and a full and Inlea~(lOOIl. The
spoon set is reasonably prk\.-d at $10.
and because the spoons are made of a
suinbs Slcel, lhey won't mell in the
dishwash..'f after rcpeal~-d washing,-

Kuhn Rikon Four-in-One
Measuring Spoons arc aV3Jlable at~-
dalty rooking SlOO,'S.

On the Web: .........'Wccoking.rom or
.........'Wkuhnrikoo COOl
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Way for diabetics to enjoy Latino flavor
•

•
:0 <1J'\\ 74 ~ 1V'coasta

California aims to corner·
caviar market with sturgeon

~
Here are aiel' silllfle Ups1M
slorilll aN seniq cariar:

• Alwayskeep caViar
very cold. Store ilin
!he coldest part of
your refrigeralor, and
when serving keep Ihe
lilUejar or Iin on a bed
of ice. An unopened
ja r will last two
weeks; opened, it
sbould be ealen rI!lhl
away.

• To serve. place the
origiaaljar or Iin on
Ice in a prelty bowl.
Or,scoop il inlo a
spedal caviar server
or even a simple
plate-bul keep
whalever you choose
on Ice.

• HeYer use melal
SPOOI\$ or bowls for
caviar; !hey can add a
melallic lasle.
Traditional caviar
spoons are made 01
rnolber 01 pearl. but
shell, bone or plastic
spoons are also line.

• MallYaficionados like
miarserved plain,
willlloasl polo\$. Or.
serve wilb !be tiny
pancakes called blinl,
dol/oped wllb creme
lraic!le or sour cream.
Garnishes include
linely clIopped red
onion, tlIopped egg,
capers and chives.

• Icy vodka or dry
cllampagne are IIIe
caviar drinks of
choice. Photo by L3cy A:kffll san Franasco Clvoncle

Bu)ing C3\ iar can re cooflL~ing. \\ith IClTU.'>u<.OO
inll'Tchang,-ably and .someli~ mis~ingly.

Much of the incxp..'Tt~hc "American C3\ iar" is llOl
from f3Jl1Ul \\hite 'ilur£COObul from othr..'T fish.,espe-
ciall) the hackkhacl.. (a Mi~sissippi and TcrJJll.'SSCC
ri\CfS \\lkl ~tul"£con).\\hitcfi-tJ ("hith is often sold as
gol&.'1lC3\lar). paJd\cIi~. trout and !>3Imon.

The follO\\ing are the labcl~ undcr\\ hieh ~ou'lIlind
f;lITl):dCallfomla \\hilc stUl'g\.'Oll C3\iar 'lh..j'·r.:avail.
ahle at stores and on the IntmlCl. Most ..-ommoo are l-
and 2-0000: jaP. ..

• Tsar Nlcoulai Cahfolnla I~c O-ctra. aho
bh:k:d r-arm.....Califbmia o.etrJ Ca\lar A\'311ab1ein
~maJl sizes - I to 7 ounccs - and !atl;cr quantilia.
up 10 500 gram, '1arting at $5-l an ounce.

• Slcrling hrand ca\ lar. b) Siolt S~a Farm
Callforma. hgra&.'d by color.

Stcrlmg Oa.S.\lCCl\ iar is darl.. gray 10 oll\c. avail-
ahle in ~ila. from I ouoo: to 352 OUflCe" ""\Img from

$35 an OOllC'l: dir,-ct from Stolt, slightly more in stores.
Sterling Premium is light gray to bruo.\ n. and stal15

at $42 an ounce.
The more e\p..'nsi\e grades. Sterling Royal Black

and Sierling Im~'Tial (golden-ohle). arc .sokl out for
this ) CaT.

• P.:tros.~ian P.lri.s Transmontanus is Slolt·pro-
doo.'d C3\iar. grad..'d. rockagcd arxJ $Oklby the presti-
gious Pctros.~an Paris C3\lar house. Its name comes
from the \\ hiIe <;1u~con sp.."Ciesname Acipenscr trans-
montanlL,- A\'31lablc in fhe sizes from 1-31~ounces
for SSS to 22 pounds for S 1.700, the product is not
carried locally 001can be orden.-d onhnc or by phone.

• Ca\iar that Stolt sells to 0Ihcr distnl-rutors also is
in Jll3Ji..eh u",iT the PlaTa IX- Caviar American
Se\roga Type M;l!&,..~llah:1. and onli~ as Lafayette
Ca1Jfomia Sekct Ca\iar and Scanle '\Illite Sturgeon
Ca\iar.

Tips on wine tasting
and organic foods

By Kathy Stephenson
SALT LAKE TRIBUNE

Olga Fu,tc'~ mother has T)pc II dlabel~.
So 00 her Ihn:e ) ounger ~i,tcrs.

Hut FU\h':, .so. OOJ1'.... to lecp herself anJ
other l.atiOO' fmOl follo\\ing a ~imi1ar path
\\ ith hcr ne\\ !"lI!1ngual cool..bouk.
"Coocirondo para L.'Ilino\ \."on Oiabctcs" (or
"Diaoctic Cooking for [A'Itl!l(l<,"(American
l>iabelc\
A"<,o,·i,llion.
$16.95).

"Sollie IIf Ihe
ne\\ e~t re<,carch
~ho\\ s Ihal a
change in IIf.:,t~ Ie
_ healthy eating
and phy\i<.'al :lC'lI\j-
ty _ ,'an l\xlucc th..-
on"el of diaoctc'
40 10 60 pen:ent."
...lid Fu'>!e. a n:gi,·
l.:r~"" d ICtilian ,lilt!
fa....l.1lty memh:r at
Wa,hmgton Slate
Unl\c!'ily'" exten·
sion 01\ i,ion. "I
\.""aI1·tdo an)thing
ahout gcO':IK:.... hut I can ~'ontrol the oth..-r
'lull."

Wrill n in SJ1.lllirJt and r:nglish. FU'lc's
lJool..01T ~ a variety of ....':1)'" lorooucc fal and
<k.'Cl'\.'a<.c~ugar in traditioo:d Mc\ican and
Latin I'meri~'an n."'Cil'-~.including C\'el) thing
from empan.1dJ.s to her m(llhcr'~ potato salad.

"AI our hou'ol.' )00 ~"an'l ha\1.' a party \\ ith·
oot Illy Illoln..'r\ pOl,ltO ,al.ll!:· <.he s:lid. FulJe
and Il\.'r ,hIe!' "did a lillIe aJ:If'ling unlll ....e

found a eombination that ~e all hl..ed:'
I\('cording to th" American Diabetes

Association. about 16 millJon American ha\ e
diabetcs. N inely pel'\."'I.'nt(If lhose ha\ c T) pe II
or aJull-on'iCt diabctc....

Gcnelk~ i, a major factor for dcwloping
T) rc II UI.1OCleo>.hut <,() h the irl\.'idencc of
wdghl. high chole-tcrol and high blood (lI'I..'S'
<,ure. Lalino~. t\<,ians. Pacific IslanJers.
Amcri~'an Indian, anJ hl.lC~" at",,) an: at high
ri'l...

Although ml)',1 [X'oplc a."U111\.' Ihal li\lng
\~ith dlaret~.., 111<.',10'eating 1l1;U1(1food aOOno
1k....'iCrt,. a grm\ing nllmh:r of ('ool..bool..~.
like Fu\tc\. prO\~ Ihal diahetk~ can enjoy a
\\ ide \'ariely of f()(x{<,and still k~"'Cp their
blood sugar in cn.."'Ck.

Get the jitters \\hen your waiter
pours Ihat first glass of \\ ine and
e:W;pe<:lsthe OK to pour for everyone
else?

Here are some simple sleps for last·
ing wine like a pro from Richard
Sanford, owner of Sanford Winery &
Vineyards in Buelllon, Calif.

• Hold lhe
glass by the
stem,' A wine
glass is a great
container for
wine. so
Sanford suggests thai you take ad\'3l1-
!age of the design and hold \he glass by
the stem 10 avoid warming the wine.
Holding il by the stem also keeps
greasy fingelprinlS off the glass, allow-
ing the beautiful color and clarity of Ihe
\\ine to be seen.

• Swirl to release esters: Swirl the
wine around and around so that the
esters in the wine can come out into the
open part of the glass.

• Experience the aroma: The nexl
step is 10 check the aroma, which is one
of the most important parts of \he wine
experience. Pul your nose right in the
glass and inhale deeply.

• Savor the tasle: Take a taste and
mo\e the wine around your mouth. Try
to make sure all of )our tasle buds arc
eo\ercd by the ....ine.

• Say what you feel: Finally. swal·
low and think about the different aro-
mas and fla\"ors. Don't be afraid to.ghe
an opinion of the wine. e\en if it may
not be \\hal others ....'3l11 10 hear.

BOOKREVIEW

OLGA'S POTATO SALAD
(Ma~('s 12 s(''''illg~J
2 pounds red potaloes, peeled, cubed and
cooked
1/4leaspoon sail
1 small white or yellow onion, peeled and
finely chopped
2 hard-balled eggs, peeled and diced
1 cup frozen peas and canots, thawed
1lablespoon extra·virgin olive oil
110 2 leaspoons cider vinegar
1medium apple, peeled and diced
4 lablespoons low·fat mayonnaise
3 10 4 Spanish·slyle pimienlo strips, oplion-
al

Comhine all the ingn.'dicnls and mix "cll.
I:>"'C()f3tc "ith pimiento ~tri~. if lk,...il\'I.f.
Scm: imnlt.'diatel) or chill ~forc o;;,'f\ing.

- SOllfl:e: "COllcillllluln l>t/rtl !.JI/inns COil

Oil/lXIi'S" ("l)i(l/>(Ik CooJ..il/!:for I.(/Iinos")

FINE
LIVING

Going Organic
Afler decades of satisfying our crav-

ings for processed foods. Americans
are increasingly lurning 10 healthier
ways of eating. Popular among health·
conscious caters are organic foods -
earth.grown foods rai~ and preparro
withoul artificial chemicals.

Armed with a lillIe information, any-
one can start down Ihe path 10 a
healthy, organic die!.

Patricia Greenberg, a nutritionist.
chef and cookbook author, operates a
Los Angeles nutrition consulting firm
called The Filness Gounnel.

She's an expert in hea1th-oriented
menu planning and olTers these basic
tips for dlelers ~ ishing 10 switch ov('r
to organic foods:

• Vitamins and minerals. Aerording
10 Greenberg, to get the vitamins and
minerals our bodies nero, \\e need to
eal food from Ihe earth like vegetables.
fruit and "'hole grains. Eating foods
high in sugar will provide only a quick
fix. not the kinds of energy that benetit
our bodies in the long run.

• Fiber. To function properly. our
bodies need fiber. Greenberg recom-
mends ehoosing whole grains in the
forms of \\heal bread, bTO\\n rice and
multi-grain cereal.

• A\oid chemicals. A significant
part of going organic is avoiding foods
laced with herbicides and peslicides or
injected ~ith hormones. Seek pure.
fresh foods uncontaminated with these
substances by reading the labels care-
fully.

• Certified organic. Another reaSon
to check food labels is 10 be sure )ou're
gelling genuine organic foods. If the
label doesn't say "certified organic,"
you can'l be sure that )ou're gelling the
real thing .

..

To team more
• U S. Department of Agriculture:

\\\\\\.\),,"a.~\
• Organic Trade Association:

"\\"".\)fl\.~
• All Organic Linl..s:

,,\\ ,\..al~\\~n" ....",",

-: .: .... ~ .' ~ . '.

Some other cookbooks for diabetics:
'11le Joslin Diabetcs Greal Chefs Cook

Health Cookbook" (Simon & Schuster. $30)
can help diabelics go gourmet. Co-authors
Frances Towner Giedl and Bonnie Sanders
Polin. who live with diabeles. asked 100 of the
country's lOP chefs 10 contribute recipes that
ha ..e good taste and visual appeal for anyone,
1'001jusl those \\<ilh diabeles. Besides the 130
l\'Cipes. lhere are menu ideas and cooking lips.
such as how 10 use herbs, infuse oils and bake
"ilh sugar subslitutes.

Ealing ....ell in loday's busy \\orld is gClling
more and more dIfficult. but four new cook-
books offer diabelics simple recipes that, in
some cases. require less Ihan 15 minutes 10 put
togelher. The books include the following:
"lh'ery Day's a Holiday Diabetic Cookbook"
(American Diabeles Association, $16.95);
"Lighl and Easy Diabetes Cuisine~ (Surrey
Books. $17.95); ''The Diabetes Double·Quick
Cookbook, 2nd Edilion" (Surrey Books.
$14.95); and "One POI Meals for People \Vilh
Diabelcs" (American Diabeles Association.
SI4.95).

Although limiling carbohydrales and sugars
is ~rt of managing diabetes. it does llO( mean
Ihat desserts are complelely off·limits. Tho
f\.'CCnl publicalions. "Desserts (or Diabelics"
(Perigrce Trade Paperback. $13.95) and "1.001
Delicious Desserts for People with Diabetes"
(Surrey Books. $19.95). pro\'ide recipes for
cakes. cookies. bars, pies. pasrries and pud-
dmgs that diabetics can enjoy .

\
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cerned about healthy mouths:'
Not sure you want to take the bright white

plunge? Basic oral hygiene is still the most effec~
tive ways to fend off discoloration.

"Frequent cJeanings will help keep a smile
bright and help remove those surface stains;'
Price said. Likewise, simple brushing with basic
toothpaste can go a long way.

"All toothpastes are whitening toothpastes,"
Price said. "[bey all contain mild abrasives arid
detergents to help reduce surface stains from cof~
fee, tea, tobacco and the like:'

'1'here are toothpastes out there that have other
features, mostly for capitalizing on consumer
obsession on having whiler teeth;' Buenvenida
said.

1bose in search of a whiter smile should skip
. these marketing ploys, though.

"Pastes that whiten your teeth are question·
able;' Buenvenida said. "To get the most effective
bleaching, the material has to be in contact with
the tooth for more than two minutes. To top it off,
these pastes usually cost up to 10 times the price
of the regular ones:'

Also. watch what you eat.
"Anything that will stain the carpet will stain

teeth - coffee, tea, grape juices, tobacco, etc. -
so be aware of the things you put into your
mouth;' Price said.

If all else fails, Price offers some tricks of the
trade: A good tan makes teeth look whiter against
the skin. while rinsing with red mouthwash tern·
porarily reddens gums; which makes teeth stand
out. When having photos taken. rub some
Vaseline on dried teeth to make them glisten and
appear brighter.
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Check with dentist before using tooth whiteners
By Chandra Orr
COPI..EV NEWS SEfMCE

"I'm not comfortable with patients using over-the-counter
bleaching products. A dentist -supervised regime is

inherently safer than a go-it-alone method."

Who doesn't want whiter teeth?
The quest for the perfect smile has become a

national obsession, evidenced by a flood of tooth-
whitening products, electric tooth-cleaning gadg-
ets and revamped toothpastes making their way
to the masses via comer drugstores and late-night
infomercials.

But how safe are these over-the-counter dental
elixirs?

Those in search of a winning smile shouldn't
shy away from over-the-counter whitening sys- Richard H. Price.
tems, as long as they stick with brand names and "I'm not comfortable with patients using over-
know how to use them properly, said Chicago the-counter bleaching products," Pricc said. "A
dentist Paul Buenvenida. dentist-supervised regime is inherently safer than

"It has to be pointed out that dentist-prescribed a g~it-alone method."
products are a lot more effective and safer, but 'That said, if someone still chooses to give
can also be a little pricier," Buenvenida said. "In them a try, at least see the dentist first to be sure
my experiencc. my patients try the cheaper, over- the teeth have been cleaned - because surface
the-counter bleaching kits first. but most end up stains preclude good bleaching - and that the
coming back for the more guaranteed treatment gums and rest of the mouth are healthy," Price
in my office. said.

"What I nonnally tell my patients is to buy a The dangers of overuse are perftaps the great·
product and come to see me so I can read through cst incentive to seek professional assistance when
the material and advise them on how safe it is and whitening.
how to prope.rly use it," he said. ''As with any "If the product is a bleaching product, it means
product out there, I appreciate a patient's toler- it contains a peroxide of soine kind, usually car-

. ance level. If they feel that they are satisfied with bamide peroxide, which breaks down with mois·
the result, I have no problems at alt." ture to hydrogen peroxide. These are oxygenat·

Those looking to whilen at home should look ing agents," Price explained.
for dental products thal bear the American Dental 'They should not be overused. With over-the-
Associatio.n seal of acceptance, which means the counter products, the patient is in control to over-
product has been tested for safety and effective- use:' he said. '~can be irri~tion to the gums,
ness. according to dentist and ADA spokesman or if a tooth has a cavity the bleaching peroxides
2 • HEALTH & FITNESS • Thursday. March 27, 2003

-Richard H. Price
American Dental Association spokesman

..

may initate the nerve of the tooth;' he said.
"Really long-term use of powerful bleaching
agents can, though not very common, cause cel-
lular changes, i.e. oral cancer:'

Those in Search of the whitest pearly whites
may be forced to make a trip to the dentist
depending on their oral history.

"Some teeth cannot be bleached. such as teeth
that have been stained due to antibiotics taken as
a child:' Price said.

Tetracycline, which is taken up into the tooth
during development, can cause mild to severe
staining, he explained.

'This may lead one to bleach. bleach and
bleach in an anempt, in vain. to whiten," he said.

"Other teeth may appear to be dark. but the
darkness may be due to cavities. not enamel dis-
coloration," he added. Also, teeth natu~ly dark-
en as wcage.

"I'here is nothing unhealthy about it, but since
we associate white teeth with youth. tooth
bleaching has almost become a national obses-
sion," Price said. "I wish people were that con-
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By Elizabeth Heer
SPECIAL WRITER

Organic foods can give a whole new
meaning to the theory you are what you eat.

If your goal is to improve your health,
why would you want to add chemicals or
additives to your diet, asks Laura Schlicht,
owner of Manic Organic Natural Foods.

"Even better, when you choose to pur-
chase organic foods, you'll notice the dif-
ference right away in taste and even in. the
color," she said.

Health benefits lead the list of reasons for
consuming organic foods, as well as a con-
cern for improving the environment.

Many pesticides and hormones have been
linked to cancer, according to the
Environmental Protection Agency. Children
in particular are more sensitive than adults
to the effects of pesticides because of their
rapidly developing nervous systems.

Organic farming methods -' such as
eliminating harmful chemicals, nitrogen
leaching and soil erosion - help to protect
and conserve our water resources

Organic means that products and produte
are grown without using pesticides, chemi-
cals, steroids or antibiotics. Fresh .fruits,
vegetables, milk and other dairy foods,
packaged products, meat and poultry make
up the wide variety of products found on
the market.

But you will not see organic products
mass-produced.

"Because we have so many people to
feed, producers are forced out of economic
necessity to grow food quickly and it must
have a longer shelf life. To do that, you
have to use chemicals and preservatives,"
explained Schlicht.

Fortunately, consumers can rest assured
that when they see the organic label, they
know the product has been certified by the
USDA. Since Oct. 21, 2002, agricultural
products labeled organic must meet or
exceed all established regulations. That
means organic farms must grow produce
without using pesticides, synthetic fertiliz-
ers, growth hormones and genetically engi-
neered substances. Farms must also imple-

GOING ORGANIC
o Manic Organic Natural Foods
2936 E. Highland Road
Highland
(248) 889-3838

o Brighton Farmers~ Market
8 a.m. to 1 p.m., Saturdays, May
through October
Downtown Brighton.

o Howell Farmers' Market
~ a.m. to 2 p.m., Sundays, May
through October
Downtown Howell.

t

:.1,,
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ment proactive soil building, conservation,
nutrient management, pest management and
crop rotation systems. Livestock opera-
tions, as well as the handling al1d proces-
sion operations, must also adhere to strict
organic regulations.

Shopping for organic foods is easier than
ever before. While organic products are
widely carried in natural food stores, super-
markets are increasingly catching on to
consumer's interests. Half of all main-
stream food stores now carry organically
grown produce, according to the Food
Marketing Institute. Farmers' markets, such
as those in Brighton and Howell, offer up
locally grown fresh. produce. and selected
products from organic producers.

Customers at Manic Organic, can take
advantage of group purchasing and order as
a co-op once a week, selecting from a large
list of fresh produce.

Because it takes more effort' to grow
organically, products do tend to cost more.
That is changing, however.

"There is more of a consumer shift to
organic over traditional food," notes
Schlicht. "But the industry is consumer
driven. The more people buy, the more the
prices will drop."

J

,,
o'
j

Photo by ELIZABETH HEER

Norma Soos at Manic Organic in Highland shows an abundance of natural
food products. The store also offers fresh produce once each week.

Maintain sense of humor for optimal health
By Ronda Addy
MUl.TIAO BUILDER

People with positive altitudes seem to
have a beller outlook on life, but are they
healthier?

The answer seems to be yes. People who
are optimistic are more likely to overcome
pain and adversity when recovering from an
illness. They are also more likely to stay
healthy.

Your body responds to your thoughts,
emotions and actions. There are three strate-
gies you can use to recover from an illness
and stay healthy.

First try to change your expectations from
negative to positive.

Here are-some suggestions:
• Stop neg~tive self talk. Make only posi·
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tive statements.
• Send yourself affirmations. An affirma-

lion is a phrase or sentence that sends a
strong positive statement to you about you.

• Visualize health and healing.
• Don't feel guilty. Sometimes an illness

may develop and persist no mailer what. Do
the best you can.

Just about anything that makes you feel
good about yourself helps you recover and
stay healthy:

• Friendship. 'Close social ties help you
recover faster from illnesses and reduce your
risk of developing diseases from arthritis to
depression.

• Volunteering. Helping others helps you
help yourself. People who volunteer enjoy
life more than those who don't.

• Pelling an animal. When you stroke a

pet, your blood pressure goes down.
• Spirituality. If you believe in a higher

power, ask for support while you are recov-
ering. Prayer, faith and spiritual beliefs can
play an important role in recovering from an
illness and staying healthy.

Believe it or not there have been studies
that show laughter does many things:

• It can strengthen the immune system,
possibly increasing antibodies and disease-
fighting cells.

• It increases endorphins, the body's natu-
ral painkiller, thus increasing pain tolerance.

• It gives you a mini workout by increas-
ing your heart and respiration rates, as well
as blood pressure. Experts say a hearty one
minute laugh is equal to approximately 10
minutes on a rowing machine.

• It works certain facial and abdominal

muscles. This is especially useful for people
who have neuralgia or rheumatism,.

• It helps people with certain kinds of res-
piratory illnesses by increasing their ventila-
tion and clearing mucus.

• It reduces the incidence of arterial block-
age, angioplasties and heart allacks.

It is said that children laugh approximate-
ly 400 times a day, while adults laugh 15
times.

The older people get the more responsibil-
ities they have and thus the more stress.
Things that were funny then don't seem that
way now.

But it's OK to laugh.
A good belly laugh will work the abdomi-

nal muscles, massage your internal organs,
improve the blood supply to the intestines
and help the bowels move properly.
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Quick workouts cater to women on the go

We've all been there.
The great plans and intentions we have to

become more fit and healthy often fall by the
wayside. The gym's too crowded, it's too far,
there's not enough time to exercise, it's too
hard - finding excuses is easy for not mak-
ing exercise a regular routine.

So what are some of the roadblocks
women must hurdle?

Often, because we want fast resulls we set
unrealistic goals. Then when the results just
aren't there, there's no guilt to say it's not
working and quit.

Finding time to fit a workout into an
already packed schedule? Not going to hap-
pen. Besides, women often find it difficult to
find time for themselves when there's a fam-
ily that needs them.

It doesn't have to be like that - experts
say the minimum requirements for a fitness
program are pretty straightforward:

• Cardiovascular: Three days a week of
aerobic training for a minimum of 20 minutes
at a target hean rate of 60 percent to ~O per-
cent.

• Resistance training: Two days a week,
eight to 12 exercises covering major muscles
of the upper and lower body.

• Flexibility: Stretch major muscle groups
four times a week, hold each stretch 30 sec-
onds.

• Begin each session with a 5-10-minute
waml-up and end with a 3-5-minute cool-
down.

Fitness centers that cater to women only
are causing couch potatoes to sit up and take
notice.

It's a stop, rock and go approach women
can easily work into their day.

And the advantages of being women-only
centers are especially appealing.

"No men, no makeup, no mirrors," said
Denise Waling, owner of Curves for Women
in Milford.

The focus of these centers is simple -
combine cardio and strength training into one
easy, 30-minute workout.

The easy·to-use machines use hydraulic
resistance rather than weights, which women
find appealing because it eliminates the
injury factor.

Cue tapes let you know when to move to
the next station and music keeps everyone
bopping along.

And because you get more out of your
exercise in a shorter amount of lime, the cir-
cuit-training can help you stick with a rou-
tine. .

"The circuit is where you get your hour-
and-a-half workout in 30 minutes, because
everyone is moving," Waling said. "You push
your muscles and build your heart rate up on
the machines and then cool down on the of body fat while toning. Most importantly,
recovery board." everyone gets results," Moore said. "You're

Rebecca Moore at It Figures in Northville losing inches, toning up and feeling better
says, about yourself. Because it's women only, it's

"The reason so many women can do it is not intimidating. Women like working out
because it works to everyone's individual fit- without the pressure of having men around."
ness or power level." Contours Express in Milford also offers

Moore, as well as Waling, note their mem- the same system with a 16-piece circuit that
bers range in age from leens to women in combines strength training with aerobic exer-
their 80s, although the vast majority are mid- cise.
die aged. • "It's great because you don't have 10 won-

"It's an easy program and you bum of lot der what exercise to do next:' Bren Pawlak
6 • HEALTH & FITNESS. Thursday. March 27. 2003
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PhOto by ELIZABETH HEER

The fitness circuit at Curves for Women in Mifford is a quick, 30-minute workout - perfect for busy women.

"It5 an easy program and you bunt of lot of body fat while
toning. Most importantly, evelyone gets results. You're losing
indles, toning up and feeling better about yourself. Because
it5 wonlen only, it5 not intimidating. Women like worJzing

out without the pressure oj having men around."
-Rebecca Moore
It Rgures of NorthVIlle

said.
Periodic progress checks help women stay

motivated and create new goals.
AlI three of these centers offer diet plans

and have dietary supplements for sale.
Membership plans range from three months
to a year.

~v.eryone can benefit from increasing their
aClJ\llty level, although it is important to
chec~ with your doctor before beginning any
exercise program. The boltom line is pretty
clear though - just get moving!
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WOMEN-ONLY WORKOUTS
o Club Elite
22018 Novi Road, Novi
(248) 305-8707

o Contours Express
431 N. Main St., Milford
(248) 676-8540
www.contoursexpressmilford.com

a Curves for Women
240 W. Summit St., Milford
In the Mill Pond Plaza
(248) 685-3770
milfordcurves@hotmail.com

o It Figures
43133 Seven Mile, Northville
East of Northville Road in the
Highland Lakes Plaza
(248) 374-4600
www.itfiguresmi.com

r

http://www.contoursexpressmilford.com
mailto:milfordcurves@hotmail.com
http://www.itfiguresmi.com
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Want to stay healthy? Wash your hands of disease
By Paul R. Huard
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

The greatest threat to America's health isn't
the germ-borne threat of bioterrorism. It's a
nation of people who have forgotten how
important it is to wash their hands.

Often called the No. I cause of spreading
disease, bacteria-laden hands spread colds,
innuenza and food-related illnesses. Those are
the kind of bugs the average person is most
likely to encounter, not virulent plague germs
such as the microorganisms that cause anthrax
and smallpox.

Your hands don't have to look like they've
been working at a fertilizer factory to spread
sickness. Casual contact with common sur-
faces such as countertops or the steering wheel
of a car can pick up hundreds of thousands of
microbes ready to cause sickness.

"This is not some theoretical, community-
type problem that might affect somebody else,
sometime," said Meera Kelley, a clinical assis-
tant professor in the division of infectious dis-
eases at the University of North Carolina
School of Medicine at Chapel Hill. Kelley said
that unclean hands have caused the death of

untold numbers of people during history's
greatest plagues.

In fact, hand washing is such an effective
hygiene strategy the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention recently released new
guidelines to help doctors protect patients
from accidental infection. The guidelines
emphasized augmenting hand washing with
alcohol-based hand cleaners used between
regular scrubs.

"Clean hands are the single most important
factor in preventing the spread of dangerous
germs and antibiotic resistance in health care
sellings," said Julie Gerberding, director of the
CDC. "More widespread use of these products
that improve adherence to recommended hand
hygiene practices will promote patient safety
and prevent infections."

The CDC estimates that each year nearly 2
million patients in the United States get an
infection in hospitals, and about 90,000 of
these patients die as a result of their infection.

Infections are also a complication of care in
other settings including long-term care facili-
ties, clinics and dialysis centers. Improving
hand hygiene will help prevent the spread of
germs from one patient to another.

Deborah A. Booth, DO
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Board Certified Family Practice

Sapna Koshy, MD
Board Certified Family Practice

Ruth Kozlowski, DO
Boord Certified Internal MecflCine And Rheumatology

• FAMILY PRACTICE
• PREVENTATIVE MEDICINE

• XRAY /ULTRASOUND
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Robert Martin, DO
Board Certified Family Practice
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Diane Abel • Williams, PAC
Physician Assistant

Sanely Knauf, MS, RN
Nurse Practitioner

• INTERNAL MEDICINE

• WOMENS HEALTH CARE
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• BONE DENSITY TESTING

So, remember what your mother and your
grade-school teachers told you -- wash your
hands.

In most cases, all you need is good old soap
and water to do the trick.

When should you wash? The times are
obvious: Before preparing food or eating,
before treating a cut or wound, before han-
dling contact lenses, after using the bathroom
or changing a diaper and after handling raw
meat or fish.

Debate rages concerning the use of anti-
bacterial soaps. A 1997 study sponsored by
the soap and detergent industry confirmed
what many manufacturers have said for years:
Antibacterial ingredients are powerfully effec-
tive against disease-eausing germs.

But some medical experts disagree with the
findings and are concerned about the long-
term effects of the agents on bacteria's resist-
ance to drugs.

The efforts of humans to keep their bodies
and the things they touch bacteria-free are
misguided, Tufts University microbiologist
Stuart Levy told the International Conference
on Emerging Infectious Diseases last year.

Ingredients in soaps and cleansers intended

to fight bacteria could promote the growth of
drug-resistant "super bugs" that might other-
wise be kept in check with little more than a
vigorous scrub, he said.

"Dousing everything we touch with antibac-
terial soaps and taking antibiotic medications
at the first sign of a cold can upset the !1aturnl
balance of microqrganisms in and around us,
leaving behind only the ·super bugs,'" Levy
said.

Whatever an individual's choice regarding
personal cleaning products, most medical
researchers agree, the use of simple cleaners is
enough in a household setting.

Simple hand soap and water work just as
weB as antibacterial lotions, Levy said, when
one soaks and rubs one's hands for 10 to 15
seconds.

He said older cleansers such as alcohol,
chlorine bleach and hydrogen peroxide are
sufficient for most purposes. Levy said strong
antibacterial cleaners are needed only when
someone in a household is seriously ill or has
low immunity.

Visit Copley News Senice at Wll'lI:COp-
leynell's.col1l.

is a pt'ocess - t\ot a pill

•
REMEMBER, ONLY YOU CA'N PREVENT FOREST FIRES

Dennis Rafaill, MD
Board Certified Intemal Medicine

Call To Schedule Your Appointment Today
located in Milford Health Care Clinic

1265 N. Milford Road

(248) 685-3600
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Muscular
Dystrophy Association

Jerry Lewis,
National Chairman

1·800-572·1717
YNtW.mdausa.org
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tend to shift the blame to others when things
don't work out. They can also be aggressive
and impulsive, taking unnecessary risks.

"Neither extreme is healthy," Shalte said.
"The most effective people combine the
can-do enthusiasm of the optimist with the
early warning system of the pessimist. The
trick is learning when and how to adjust
your point of view,"

Increasing your sense of optimism does-
n't mean that you have to endure motiva-
tional seminars or undergo personal coach-
ing sessions.

Changing your expectations from nega-
tive to positive may enhance your physical
health.

Stop all negative self-talk. Make positive
statements that promote your wellness,
quest for fitness or good mental attitude.

Value the victories you make, even the
small ones, as you heal, overcome pain or
discover the benefits of a new treatment or
lifestyle.

Laugh. Find the humor in life - and store
it. A personal collection of jokes, cartoons,
photographs, videotapes or DVDs of
favorite comedies, or bookmarked humor
sites on the Web can help you survive the
roughest day.

No man or woman is an island. Isolated
people don't· have the social ties that help
them have a positive outlook on life.
Friendships are vilal to good health, help
you recover more quickly from illness and
reduce your risk of developing diseases.

Find the spiritual in life. Faith, prayer and
association with a community of believers
can help you overcome life's trials and offer
you optimism's traveling companion: Hope.

They're positive: Optimists are healthier

Take workout to the pool for optimal results

By Paul R. Huard
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

There really is power in positive thinking
- at least the power to improve your health,
fight disease and recover from surgery,
according to recent medica.l studies.

Although scientists and medical experts
have been skeptical about the medical bene-
fits of "feel-good thinking," the tide is turn-
ing.

"(Some say) optimists are naive and vul-
nerable to disappointment when they come
face to face with reality," said Dr. Suzanne
C. Segerstrom, an assistant professor of
psychology at the University of Kentucky
and winner 2002 Templet~n Positive
Psychology Prize, the largest cash prize in
psychological research. "My evidence sug-
gests that optimists are not naive. They are,
however, wiser in expending their energies
and better at directing their attention to and
elaborating positive information."

Segerstrom's research is aimed at under-
standing the processes behind optimistic
dispositions and beliefs and how these
processes relate to the functioning of the
immune system.

"Like pessimists, optimists attend to neg-
ative information and process it conscious-
ly," Segerstrom said. "HO\~ever, they differ
from their pessimistic counterparts in their
equal or greater attention to positive stimuli
and they show signs of immune suppression
ac; a consequence of working harder to
achieve their goals:'

The study, published in the Journal of
Personality and Social Psychology, suggests
that approaching stressful events optimisti-
cally - with confident emotions and posi-
tive expectations - increases the number
and potency of cells that ward off disease.

Scientific e\'idence already exists that

By RondaAddy
MULTtAD BUILOER

Everyone knows drinking water is good for
you, but water is also a good place to help you
get into shape.

A water workout is considered low impact
and can benefit people of aU ages. Water
workouts increase your strength and flexibili-
ty, enhance your body's contours, increase
your circulation, control weight, increase you
heart's stamina and help heal damaged mus-
cles.

Water workouts have several advantages
over regular workouts. In water your weight is
a tenth of what it is on land. This gives your
body more flexibility than it would nonually
have and a greater range of motion.

Water also gives you 12 times the resistance
than air, so moving through water is like work-
ing with weights, but without the stress to
your joints and muscles. There are fewer high-
impact injuries when working out in water.

The most popular water fitness activity by
far is swimming. Swimming has a lower risk
of injury and is less stressful on the joints. You
get the benefits of aerobic conditioning,
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Scientific evidence already exists that
optimists recover faster from surgery
and live longer with serious diseases
such as AIDS, but a new stUdy is the
first to link optimism to increased
immune response in healthy people.
optimists recover faster from surgery and
live longer with serious diseases such as
AIDS, but this study is the first to link opti-
mism to increased immune response in
healthy people.

When researchers took immune system
measurements of 90 healthy first-year law
students both before the beginning of class-
es in the fall and again two months later,
they found that by mid-semester, the opti-

stretching, strength conditioning and flexibili-
ty.

If you want to start a swimming routine,
consult with your doctor firsl. Always remem-
ber for safety reasons to never swim alone.

Swimming laps is probably one of the most
popular forms of workouts. When you arc
deciding how to pace yourself, calculate how
many laps equal 25-50 yards. Then try and
complete that number in one minute. For
example, if your pool is )5 yards long and you
want to swim 50 yards in a minute, you would
need to swim about three laps in one minute.
Try using different strokes to exercise differ-
ent muscles.

Other fonus of water activities include
water walking, water tai chi, water yoga,
aquatic kick boxing and deep water running.
All of these are vertical water workouts.
Because resistance is 75 percent greater in
vertical water workouts than when you swim
horizontally, you can really work your mus-
cles.

Keep these tips in mind when doing vertical
water workouts:

• Buoyancy supports the body and allows
you to make larger movements than on land.

• Intensity increases as you increase the size

mistic students exhibited higher levels of
both helper T cells and natural killer cells
than the pessimistic students did.

"While this size of change in the immune
system may not always translate into health
differences, it does establish the possibility
that people's outlook and mood when
stressed might affect responses to common
immune challenges, such as exposure to
cold viruses or immunization," said
Segerstrom said.

Finding scientific evidence to explain
why positive thinking helps people in their
recovery isn't an easy task, says Dr. Donald
C. Cole, a senior scientist at the Institute for
Work and Health in Toronto.

Cole examined 16 published studies in
which researchers looked at the relationship
between a patient's beliefs or expectations
about his or her health outcome compared
with the actual outcome.

The medical conditions of the people
being studied included heart attack, back
pain, surgery, mental health problems and
obesity.

In 15 of 16 studies, people with the more
optimistic outlook had the better results
when it came to recovery, according to his
report published last year in the Canadian
Medical Association Journal.

Cole says the evidence appears to be
strong enough to suggest that patients with
negative attitudes such as anticipating com-
plications, difficulty returning to work, or
believing they won't ever feel like them-
selves again should be targeted for support
and counseling.

Yet untempered optimism can get you in
trouble, too. said Dr. Andrew Shatte, of
Adaplive Learning Systems in King of
Prussia, Pa.

In an article at the Web site WebMD
(www.webmd.com). Shane said optimists

and speed of your movements.
• Balance and control is created by the

scuJling and downward movements of lhe
hands.

• Before using resistance devices, such as
webbed hand mitts, make sure you are balanc-
ing your arms and legs to help coordinate and
stabilize your moves.

• Movements that work the body all around
in various places while maintaining propeF
body alignment are good for muscle balance.

• Keep your abdominals tight to support a
long, upright spine and tuck your hips slightly
(particularly when moving backward) to
maintain alignment.

• Avoid holding static stretches in cool
water.

• Drink plenty of fluids to avoid dehydra-
lion.

Here are some exercises to try in your own
pool:

• Jogging from one end of the pool and then
pushing back.

• Jumping jacks (starting with the legs
together, jump out and back).

• Shoulder raises front and side.
• Scissor steps with alternate arm punches.
There is nol as much pressure in water

Visit Copley Neil'S Sen'ice at U'll'w.cop-
leyllews.com.

o Brighton Community Education
7878 Brighton Road, Brighton
(810) 299-4146

AJlUATIC WORKOUTS
oWilliam and Marie Carls Family
YMCA ~
300 Hubbell, Milford
(248) 685-3020

-.
o Howell Area Aquatic Center
1224 W. Grand River Ave., Howell
(517) 548-6355

workouts as there is in regular workouts. In
water, you don't have to keep up or worry that
someone might see you make a mistake.

So jump on in - the water's fine.
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Obesity: Americans' ki'lling selves
Get moving, stop the excuses and make it a
priority. Exercise 30 minutes per day most
days, for adults, or 60 minutes, for children,
on most days of the week.

o Aim for a healthy weight - MaJ<ean
effort at balancing your food intake. The
average calories for a fast food hamburger
used to be 200-300, fast forward to our
'super sized world of today and the calories
are increased to about 600. A soft drink
used to come in an 8-ounce container, now
they are super sized and come in 24-ounce
servings. Make an effort to watch portion
sizes.

For tips on following the dietary guide-
lines for Americans, log on to
www.health.gov.'dietaryguidelines.

Even losing 10 percent of your body
weight can improve your health, but lose
weight gradually - watch out for the quick
fixes. Stick to a 1112pound weight loss per
week maximum.

Start with these basic steps.
If we are all just doing something, the

sheer force of our numbers wiII stop and
reverse this epidemic.

Our future depends on it!

"The biggest problem we face in America
is not terrorism ... The biggest health prob-
lem we're facing is obesity," said Julie
Gerberding, head of America's Center for
Disease Control.

Philip James, chairman of the
International Obesity Taskforce stated,
"Obesity constitutes one of the most impor-
tant medical and public health problems of
our time.",

The IOTF is an organization that collabo-
rates with the World Health Organization
and has a mission to inform the world about
the urgency of the problem and to persuade
the government that the time to act is now.

Obesity is a killer and it is growing at
such an alarming rate - approximately
300,000 deaths a year in the United States
are attributable to obesity - that many pre-
dict it will overtake smoking as the coun-
try's leading cause of preventable death.

In 1999, 61 percent of adults in the
United States were overweight, along with
13 percent of children ages 6-11 and 14

'percent of adolescents aged 12-19 years.
This prevalence has nearly tripled in the
past two decades.

Closer to home we continue to lead the
way in this ever growing negative trend that
increased from 15.2 percent of adults with
obesity in Michigan in 1999 to almost 22
percent in 2000.

Men's Fitness Magazine gives Michigan
the top recognition for being the most over-

eral spent his first months in office working
with military leaders concerned about obe-
sity and lack of fitness among America's
youth.

"The military needs healthy recruits," he
said.

An overweight adolescent has a 70 per-
cent to 80 percent chance of becoming an
overweight or obese adult. .

The root of this epidemic reaches every-
.where contributing negatively to over 30
diseases ranging from arthritis to depres-
sion. .

The economic cost of obesity, in the
Unites States was about SI17 billion in
2000. Our current health care system will
not be equipped to handle' our future needs
without much more personal commitment
to what I call upstream health care.

Upstream health care involves personal
commitment to care for ourselves and set-
ting an example for our children. In other
words, take responsibility for our health
upstream versus downstream, where we are
already sick and seeking medical attention.
Thank heaven we have the medical commu-
nity available, but let's not put all the
responsibility on them.

Upstream health care steps include:
o Become aware - the jury is in, look

at the facts and accept personal responsibil-
ity.

o Be active - 43 percent of adolescents
watch more than 2-3 "hours of TV per day.

CHRIS
KLEBBA

weight state several years running. This
trend does not appear to be slowing; in fact
it continues to be growing. .

Isn't it amazing how hign of an aware-
ness we seem to have of the latest reality
show results or the latest sports team stand-
ings or the latest hot movie debut, yet
despite these startling and overwhelming
statements and facts, we choose to ignore
and publicize the seriousness of this obesi-
ty epidemic.

Or we write it off to genetics, when in
reality less than 1/\ of adults engage in the
recommended amount of physical activity
- at least 30 minutes most days.

In our schools, physical education and
recess continue to be under pressure to be
reduced or replaced. In the United States,
only the state of Illinois requires daily
physical education for students in grades
kindergarten through 12. What type of mes-
sage does this send to our young people?

The epidemic is so far reaching it affects
the future of this nation. The surgeon gen-

-

Chris Klebba is the owner and operator
of the Water Wheel Health Club in
Northville, a Certified Fitlless Trainer and
public speaker. For more information, call
(248) 449-7634 or visit wwu~Wlnl'heel.com.

THE WILLIAM AND MARIE CARLS FAMILY YMCA
The Perfect Place to Build Your Healthy Spirit, Mind and Body

Soccer for all levels
through the
South Lyon
Soccer Club

Come check out some of our unique offerings for the whole familyl

Preschool Programs
Parent/Child Karate
Boot Camp Aerobics

Home School Programs
Arthritis Water Aerobics

Child Watch

Swim Club/Lessons
Fusion:Pilates/yoga Combo

Family Night
Summer Day Camp

Teen leaders
Automated Workout logr-------------,

Sen1illg the COm11l1ll1ityfor over 20 years. We currelltly have
400+ kids of all ages ill the program. Mall)' state and several

Ilaliollallicellsed coaches.
• U9-UlO Development teams'
• UII-UI9 Competitive Play teams

Tryouts for Select and Premiere teams
to be held after June 15.

For tryout details, call the club office or check the
website after May 1.

Call 248-685-3020
for current programs

and event info Fall Season starts after Labor Day. Registratioll for
all leams 011 Thursday, JUlie 26, 7-8 pm at

SOllth Lyoll High School C011l11l01lS.

Website:
http://groups.msn.comlSouthLyonSting

Email: southlyonsting@hotmail.com
Phone: (248)437·7431

• Financial assistance helps ensure
everyone belongs at the YMCA.

•

•

http://www.health.gov.'dietaryguidelines.
http://groups.msn.comlSouthLyonSting
mailto:southlyonsting@hotmail.com
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Even with aids, kicking the habit can be a drag
By Pam Adams
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

Not too long ago, pharmacist John
Preckshot says pointing to a 4-foot long
shelf in his pharmacy, 'This shelf used to
be full."

The shelf is empty now, except for seven
small prescription pill bottles in the corner,
each with a lillie white stick sticking out of
the childproof tops.

"Place lollipop in the cheek, when smok-
ing urge begins," the pill-bottle instructions
read. "Leave until urge is over ... ."

That would be candy-flavored, nicotine-
laced lollipops. And yes, they came in the
goody flavors: cherry, green apple,
spearmint, watermelon and cinnamon. And
no, Preckshot's isn't selling them anymore.

Recovering smokers loved them, pharma-
cists at Preckshot Professional Pharmacy in
Peoria, III., say. Independent pharmacists
around the country say they were the
hottest stop-smoking aid on the market for
smokers who, pardon the pun, wanted to
lick the habit.

The Food and Drug Administration
stepped in last year calling the products
illegal and warning three pbalmacies to
stop seIling nicotine lollipops and lip balm
over the Internet.

Yes, lip balm, too.
Stop-smoking products aren't quite as

hot a topic as raising cigarette taxes. But as
cigarette costs climb, not to mention associ-
ated health risks, the quest for new-and-
improved smoking cessation strategies will,
undoubtedly, climb right along with the
cost.

Take note: While a Georgia pharmacist
claims responsibility for the invention of
nicotine lollipops, Maryland research sci-
entists arc working on a tobacco vaccine.

"It's a very lucrative market," says Jeff
Robins, another pharmacist at Preckshol.

According to the U.S. Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention, about 40
percent of the country's 50 million smokers
will try to quit at least once this year. Even
with the plethora of smoking-cessation aids
on the market, only one in 10 will succeed,
at least on the first try.

Smokers and former smokers can name
as many stop-smoking techniques as Oprah
can name diets: cold turkey, hypnosis;
acupuncture, }lerbal remedies, 12-step pro-
grams, smoking-cessation classes.

Nicotine gum, introduced in 1984, was
supposed to revolutionize how smokers quit
smoking. Mainly it opened the door to more
stop-s!TIoking aids and a whole new world
called nicotine-replacement therapy. The
gum begat the patch in 1992, f~J1owed by
the nasal spray, the inhaler and, most
recently, the short-lived (for now) lollipops
and lip balms.

Along the way, researchers discovered
the anti-depressant popularly known as
Zyban showed some effectiveness in reduc-
ing smokers' withdrawal symptoms from
nicotine, as did other prescription drugs,
such as clonidine, a blood pressure medica-
tion.

The continuing variety of stop-smoking
aids and strategies in the marketplace, the
ongoing clinical trials on drugs that may
reduce nicotine craving ought to be a clue.
Researchers -- and smokers trying to quit --
have yet to find anything close to a magic
bullet.

"It's very hard to quit smoking," Robins
says. "Most people will try to quit more
than five times before they actually suc-
ceed."

The gum, the patch, the lollipop or other
replacement therapies do not actually

replace nicotine.
Rather, smokers trade one nicotine deliv-

ery system fOf another, hoping to reduce
nicotine intake gradually, thus minimizing
the stress, anxiety and other adverse effects
of nicotine withdrawal.

On the other hand, medications such as
Zyban and c1onidine, appear to hit the same
brain chemicals as nicotine, though scien-
tists aren't sure exactly how.

The gum and patch have been sold over-
the-counter si nce the mid-1990s, other
nicotine replacement therapies and the
medications are available by prescription
only. Still, all of them come with a unique
set of problems.

Smokers complain about the taste of the
gum and its effects on their denral health.
The patch alone fails to address the psycho-
logical habit of nicotine addiction. While
the nasal spray and the inhaler offer the
short bursts of satisfaction smokers associ-
ate with puffing on cigarettes, doctors do
not recommend them for smokers with
allergies, asthma and other respiratory
problems.

Additionally, gauging the right dosages
for individual smokers is one of the hardest
aspects of nicotine-replacement strategies.

Zyban, marketed for depression under the
brand name Wellbutrin, has been linked to
sev~re side effects in some patients.
Clonidine can be taken orally or through
the patch, but it too has too many side
effects for the average smoker to consider.

Pharmacists expect the nicotine lollipops
to return 10 the market eventually by pre-
scription only, with FDA approval, and
probably made using a different nicotine
recipe than the one they prefer.

But the only thing health educators, doc-
tors, researchers and even smokers know
for sure is this: The stop-smoking aids are

TIME FOR A CHANGE?
Change the batteries in your

smoke detector at least once a year.

United States Fire Administration
Federal Emergency Management Agency

http://www.usfa.fema.gov

t~';:'-.J - ..... ---- - -
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According to the U.S. Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention,
about 40 percent of the country's 50
million smokers will try to quit at
least once this year. Even with the
plethora of ,aids on the market, only
one in 10 will succeed on the first try.

just that, aids. How effective they are
depends most on the smoker's motivation 10
stop.

. How to become a·

. financial visionary.
Finding a way to protect your
money from inflation doesn't
require a crystal ball. Check out

www.savingsbonds.gov
to find out more about

series I Bonds from
the U.S. 1teasury.

lBoncIs

www.sGvlng.llond ••gov IGt
e A public service of this newspaper .~

..-~ .. ,... .... -.~_.- ... ---_ ...- ..-
,._ r'" __ ... ..~....

http://www.usfa.fema.gov
http://www.savingsbonds.gov
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120 S. Main St., IN WATER PARK PLACE, MILFORD Louis C. Chiara, M.D.

MILFORD
DERMATOLOGY

- FRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE

- BOARD CERTIFIED DERMATOLOGIST

- 17 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE

- CLINICAL INSTRUCTOR,
WAYNE STATE UNIVERSI1Y

No Wait!.
FOR APPOINTMENTS

(248)684-1282

FLAG FOOTBALL t:; 0TENNIS• ~'." , ' ...~cs SOCCER.," , ,
VOuEYBAll ,~" .',

, ~ •• ':'- ~~~~ SWIM .--

~ BASKETBAll --::B~

Independent District Manager

248.722.9547
www.imagine.myarbonne.com
ImagineRegion@aol.com
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C L U B.
INC.

&&FOT the best of your life"
(248) 449-7634

235 East Main, Northville
www.wtrwheel.com

John & Jenna James SueWhite
We knew we needed to lose some Iwasaway from any club for awhile and
weight so we checked out the large was nervous about starting again. I
chain clubs in the area.Wefeltwe would checked out all the new woman's only
get lost in the numbers in these type clubs in townand liked thesimplicitywith
clubs and not get the personal support thei! routines.b~t found the equipment
we needed. When we tried the trial options very limited and no group fif~ess
membership at the Water Wheel we classes.I k~ew Iwould get bored In a

.. hurry.IdecIded to try the Water-Wheel5-
knew we f?und ~omethlng unrque.They day trial. I instantly felt comfortable. I
offer speCificwelg~t.lo~ programs and found the best of all options,no kids,no
even a golf-<:o~dlflonrng program to crowds,no fashion show:plus Ireceived
help my back pam.Wehave lostover40 all the help,varietyand classesIneeded.
combined poundsand feel much better!

COME EXPERIENCE THE 'PERSONAL TOUCHII
FOR YOURSELF

" 5 DAY,' F R E E ,'.
. , ' TRIAL PASS ' .

I Wl_ wn... 1 Firsttime visitors only. Must be 21 or older with I
I ~ IWdter Wnee Michigan Driver's License. Other restrictions I

H f A L THe L u~ apply. Must call for 1stappointment .._----------------------~Bring a Friend!

5 DA'Y FRE·E
- . TRIAL PASS

I WI. Wh 1 Firsttime Visitorsonly. Must be 21 or older with I
I ~ ~Wdter ee Michigan Driver's license. Other restrictions I

H f A L THe L u~ apply. Must coli for 1stappointment .._----------------------~
Hours:

Monday - Friday
5:00am - 10:00pm
Saturday & Sunday

7:00am - 7:00pm

~
;ro,.",........!!.. Mile

::i ------E. Main ~ • ~~~:1
"' 7 Mile
I

-

http://www.imagine.myarbonne.com
mailto:ImagineRegion@aol.com
http://www.wtrwheel.com
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Making sense of non-traditional medicine
Y1

omplementary
and alternative
medicine is a
broad descrip-
tion of any
health
approach not

considered part of the mainstream
care of primary and specialty
medical providers.

Complementary medicine is a
blending of science and nature,
and is used to maintain or
improve weJlness. prevent disease
or to treat health problems.

Treatments such as massage,
prayer, music, mind-body thera-
pies or counseling carry low or no
risk to patients and may actually
enhance mainstream medical
treatment.

Allernative medicine. such as
acupuncture, homeopathy,
osteopathy, chiropractic, natural
and herbal remedies may be most
commonly sought out instead of
conventional medicine. but also
may carry greater risks.

The conditions that cause most
people to seek out CAMs include
back problems, anxiety,
headaches, chronic pain, cancer
and tumors.

CAM treatments are atlractive
to many people because they tend
to be less invasive. non-narcotic,
accessible and allow a more com- were out of their system before-
prehensive, whole-body approach hand.
to a disease or symptom. Homeopathy and natural and

And in fact, CAM has garnered herbal remedies can be found in
respect in traditional medicine as many stores, and the sheer vol-
more providers become attuned to ume of products can be over-
the desires of their patients and whelming.
have integrated the therapies into Employees of health stores can
-their medical practices. recommend products, but not

CAMS are less regulated and diagnosis to customers, notes
tested than conventional medi- Marty Ward, owner of The Health
cine. and not all health insurances Mart in Milford. .
cover them. "What we try to do is make sure

When assessing the risks and people get the information that is
benefits of using a CAM, it is put out by independent
imporlant to find the most reliable researchers. We hand that out free
information possible, and to dis- so people get good information,"
cuss your decision with your pri- she said.
mary doctor. "We can't make health claims,

There can be serious side but we recommend products
effects, for instance, in using any based on studies."
supplement. such as herbal or nat- Ward also notes that the prod-
ural remedies, if you take other uct lines she carries have been
medications or prescriptions. tested and the manufacturers

For example, certain supple- stand behind their label.
ments may be blood thinners and "It's part of the store owners
if surgery is in the picture, a responsibility to the public to
patient would want to be sure they know their products," she said.

..... , .. , , .. , , , , 1 1 , .. I .

By Elizabeth Heer
SPECIAL WRITER P. , t _$ 9t

$

Photo by ELIZABETH HEER

Marty Ward looks over the many health products she carries at The Health Mart in Milford. Although employees c;:anpro.
vide information on the products, they do not make diagnosis. Instead, they recommend customers see a doctor first.

MORE INFORMATION
a Healthy Exposure
134 W. Main S1.
Brighton
(810) 227-0690

o The Vitamin Company
(formerly Power Place
Nutrition)
421 W. Main St.
Brighton
(810) 227-5311

o The Health Mart
115 W. Commerce
Milford
(248) 684-6278 1

}

"o For more information !
about the NCCAM, visit Ji
www.nccam.nih.gov. .

~~J~~;~thf~~
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Follow these suggestions

In 1998 Congress established
the National Center for
Complementary and Alternative
Medicine, a division of the
National Institutes of Health.

lis three primary goals are to
evaluate the safety and efficacy
of natural products, support the
scientific study of those products
and evaluate practices that
implement them.
. The growth in the public's
interest in complementary and
alternative medicines is evident
in the budget of the NCCAM,
which in 2000 was $68.7 million
compared to just $2 million in
1993.

When considering CAM ther-
apy. follow these tips:

• Research. Learn about the
benefits and risks involved in
CAM therapy. Just because
something is on the Internet docs
not mean it is true. Look around
for different studies that prove
the treatment's effectiveness.

• Get referrals. Verify that the
therapy will help you. Use the
alternative practitioner's staff to
get reliable information about
them and how they work.

• Look into the philosophy
behind the alternative tech-
niques. Find out how the therapy
came about. Is the therapy based
in science? Does the therapy
welcome independent evalua-
tion?

• Interview the provider. Ask
questions. Develop an alliance
with your CAM health care
provider.

By Ronda Addy
MULTIAD BUILDER

.
",

- -

http://www.nccam.nih.gov.
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Kitchen uses holistic medicine to fight cancer
By Elizabeth Heer
SPECIAl WRITER

When faced with a serious, Iife-<:hanging
event, Bernie Kitchen took charge.

After discovering a cancerous breast lump
Ihree years ago. the South Lyon resident had tra-
ditional breast surgeI)'. Her choices. as recom-
mended by her doctor, were to undergo
chemotherapy or radiation.

''As a registered nurse. Icome from a conven-
tional medicine background. And I'm not
opposed to that," Kitchen said. "We considered
the chemotherapy and radiation. But there's no
silver bullet for cancer. It took years to get it, and
it will take years to reverse ir."

After lackling a lot of reading and researching,
Kitchen and her husband. Jim, decided that the
risks involved with chemotherapy would be
greater than the benefits.

"My cancer was aggressive. Although my doc-
lor's level of confidence was with conventional
treatments, Iwas confident that icould make rad-
ical changes in my diet as well as doing other
things that would help build my immune sys-
tem;' she said. .

The cancer fortunately had not reached

"We did a lot of analyzing - hair, digestive system, miner-
al deficiencies, the detoxifying ability of my liver: Once we
found out what was wrong with my body, we started to

reverse those things that were draining my immune system. "
-Bernie Kitchen

Self·HeaJth AlIernaliv<'..s

Kitchen's lymph system, which encouraged her
to pursue a holistic approach to treauuent. She

. contacted Brad Mallard, MS, PA-C, who is now
with Health Strategies - Holistic in South Lyon.

Holistic medicine looks at the whole person
instead of focusing on the diSease, and utilizes the
best practices of medical care. including the
patient's physical. emotional and nutritional sta-
tus.

The Kitchens worked as a team with Mallard
and began fitting the puzzle pieces together to fig-
ure out what was wrong.

"We did a lot of analyzing - hair, digestive

system. mineral deficiencies. the detoxifying
ability of my liver. Once we found out what was
wrong with my body, we started to reverse those
things that were draining my immune system;'
she said.

After fitting those puzzle pieces together. a
regime was created. What Kitchen felt she need-
ed to do was eliminate toxins from her body,
increase her intake of healthy. natural foods and
eliminate refined sugar from her diet.

'"""-'" 7°v1'1 ....-;,~l:" '1'"
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Submitted Photo

While fighting cancer, Bernie
Kitchen discovered infared saunas
help remove toxins from the body,
She was so impressed with the
results, she became a dealer.

He althStyles
PHYSICAL REHABILITATION

301 S.Lafayette • South Lyon, Mf 48178 • www.healthsfylesrehab.com

PHYSICAL THERAPY AND OCCUPATIONAL SPEECH THERAPY

Specializing in:
* Neck & Back Rehabilitation *Aquatic Therapy

* orthopedic * Sports Injuries
* Post-Surgical Rehabilitation *Pain Management
* Neurological Conditions * General Rehabilitation

* Breast Cancer/Lymphedema Clinic
* Individual Speech Programs * Hand Therapy

Ask Your Physician For A Referral
MOST INSURANCES ACCEPTED: PPOM. Ylor1<ersCOmpensation.

Me<:flCOre,Blue Cross/BIUeShield.Cignoand selected PPO's & HMO's

(248)486-1110 (810)533-2642
301 S. Lafayette 833 E. Grand River

South Lyon, MI 48178 Brighton, MI 48116
Barbara Herzog, P.T. • Sandra Jenkins, PT.

MerTlbet of AmerIcan PhysIcoI TheroP'l AssocIotlon. MlchIgon Pt'tyslcoI ThefOP'l A.ssoclohon
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I.Pilates training on the full I

< i. 1
ilqt~s .equipment' and the mat

and small' group sessions are

av~Uable,by ~ppointment

Continued on page 15
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Better flossing may lower blood pressure
By Paul R. Huard
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

'.
New medical breakthroughs indicate that

whipping high blood pressure and heart dis-
. ease could be a matter of using some old

pharmaceutical standbys, a more sensitive
blood test and proper dental hygiene.

When it comes to medications to treat
high blood pressure, newer isn't necessarily
beUer.

In fact, researchers say that in light of new
findings from a landmark study, diuretics
should be the top choice for combating high'
blood pressure.

In the December issue of Journal of the
American Medical Association, researchers
reported results from ALLHAT, the largest
mortality study of hypertension treatment.

A massive clinical trial compared several
drugs for the treatment of high blood pres-
sure to diuretics, which have been around for
a much longer time - and are much cheap-
er.

Specifically, the diuretic studied -
chlorthalidone - was substantially better at
preventing heart failure and stroke that can
occur as a result of high blood pressure.

The researchers found that the diuretic
worked better than newer, more expensive
drugs to treat high blood pressure and pre-
vent some forms of heart disease.

"This study will lead physicians to rethink
how they treat high blood pressure. But we
strongly urge patients to continue taking

...,

their current medication until they have
talked with their physician to determine the
best treatment," said Dr. Daniel Jones, the
American Heart Association's representative
to the National Institutes of Health high
blood pressure education program coordinat-
ing committee.

There are several different classes of new
blood pressure drugs. But they had not been
compared directly with the older diuretics -
until now. Diuretics lower blood pressure by
increasing urinary output and reducing the
body's sodium and water volume.

"The discussion around controlling blooo
pressure has centered on what class of high
blood pr~ssure drug may be best, which has
included focusing on the non-blood pressure
benefits. This' study suggests that effective
blood pressure lowering may be more impor-
tant than non-blood pressure effects," Jones'
said.

High blood pressure usually has no symp-
toms, giving rise to its reputation as a "silent
killer." It affects about 50 million
Americans, but of those people with the con-
dition about 31 percent don't know they
have it.

The condition directly increases the risk of
coronary heart disease (which leads to heart
attack) and stroke, especially combined with
other risk factors such as high cholesterol
levels.
A more effective measure
Last year, the New England Journal of

Medicine carried a report that found that the

.' '. '. : . .".. . . .' .
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Some Restrictions Apply
With Coupon Only

Expires 4-30-03

4!tJ Bifano Eye Care
317 N. Lafayette • South Lyon

2 Blocks North Of Ten Mile

Any Complete
Purchase Of

Eyeglasses, Frames
and Lenses

-:";ic.... :--- ..... ~. ---;-.::,. .... ~ ........ - 8' ............~ ...,......~- .... ""..... ".•• ,

--:-----------_ ..--- --

HALF
OFF

Eye Exam
Coupon Must Be Presented At

Time Of Order. Not Valid With Any I

Other Coupon Expires 4-30-03 :

.
blood test for highly sensitive C-reactive
protein HSCRP is twice as effective as a
standard cholestert>l test in predicting heart
attacks and strokes.

The test measures the levels of a specific
blood protein that indicates that you have
inflamed heart arteries - the kind that rup-
lure and cause heart failure.

Researchers at Brigham and Women's
Hospilal in Boston monitored 30,000 women
for three years while conducting the study.
But the results apply to men as well, says Dr.
Paul Ridker, the study's lead author.

Researchers found that those wilh the
highest levels of CRP suffered a much high-
er rate of heart attacks and strokes. As many
as half of all heart attack victims have nor-
mal cholesterol levels, Ridker says.

Tooth loss linked to increased stroke risk
Here's another reason to floss: Tooth loss

and periodontal disease may increase the
risk of ischemic stroke, according to a report
by the American Heart Association.

An ischemic stroke results from a block-
age in an artery leading to the brain. It is the
most common type of stroke.

In the study, men who had fewer than 25
teeth when they entered the study had a 57
percent higher risk of ischemic stroke than
those with 25 or more teeth.

The link between ischemic stroke and
periodontal disease, which is caused by bac-
terial infections, adds another piece 10 the
growing body of evidence that infection

q.dneuP~!
Advanced Physical Therapy Center-

Hartland
10096 Highland Rd. • Hartland, MI

~\ Pilates Mat Class
0.,.... Low impact exercise program designed

.(J'(O~ to strengthen abdominals, improve posture
). & flexibility.

PEOPLE WITHARTHRITIS CAN EXERCISE. P.A. C.E.
:\1- A community based low impact program designed by

~o.'''' the Arthritis .Foundation to i~prove strength, endurance &
~'(o functiOn for people WItharthritic conditions.

YOGA FOR HEALTH AND WELLNESS
'; Come, explore your "Inner )andscape" ....

'(o.~ Stretch, Strengthen, Release Pain, Relieve Stress
~'(o~ G\ Thursday Evening Yoga 7:30-8:45pm 6 weeksJ$60

~ Begins April 3-May 15
~~2tt YOGA is "Soul" food.

plays a role in stroke and heart disease.
However, the new study presents a surpris- .
ing finding about tooth loss.

"The association of ischemic stroke with
tooth loss persisted even after we controlled
for periodontal disease history, which could
reflect severe periodontal disease in the
extracted teeth," said Dr. Kaumudi J.
Joshipura, associate professor of epidemiol-
ogy at Harvard School of Dental Medicine
and Harvard School of Public Health in
Boston.

Researchers studied 41,380 men in the
Health Professionals' Follow-Up Study -
mostly white dentists, veterinarians, phar-
macists, optometrists, osteopathic physi-
cians and podiatrists who were ages 40 10 75
at the start of the 12-year study.

The men completed questionnaires mailed
to them every two years about their medical
history, health behaviors, and the occurrence
of cardiovascular problems or other adverse
health events.

Participants with fewer teeth were gener-
ally older, drank more alcohol; were less
physically active and were more likely to
smoke.

Periodontal disease, tooth loss and
ischemic stroke share about a dozen risk fac-
tors, including age, smoking, diabetes and
some socioeconomic factors such as low
income, Joshipura says.

(248) 446-1146
Hours: M-Tu-W-Fri 9am-5:30pm
Thurs 9am-7pm • Sat 9am-2pm

Evenings Available

• Coupon Offers Not Valid On Prior Orders
Insurance Programs & Special Packages Not Included~--------------------------------- -------------------------_._-----~

Visit Copley News Sen'ice at WWll~COP-

leJllews.com.
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Holistic medicine helps Kitchen
Continued from page 13

"I had way too much yeast in my body, so I
stopped eating sugars and yeast bread for
awhile. Now I try to eat unprocessed sugar,"
she said.

Organic foods have become the staples of
her diet, and she finds most of what she needs
from Greenock Mill, located on Rushton in
Green Oak Township.

Kitchen also discovered, through her
research on the Internet, the infrared sauna
that has played an important role in removing
toxins from her body. She was so impressed
with the sauna that she is now a dealer. The
infrared sauna uses radiant heat that pene-
trates an inch and a half below skin level.

"What it does is opens the circulatory and
lymph system and immobilizes toxins direct~
ly from the fat tissue so you sweat them out,"
Ki~chen explained.

Sweating"thempy is a time-honored tradi-
tion pmcticed by Native Americans to purify
and balance the body.

Kitchen also found another important con-
nection in her search for a cure. Her cancer
was estrogen-fed, so it was important to cut
back on her estrogen levels. She began using
natural progesterone cream that is produced at
the South Lyon Family Pharmacy.

"I have no side effects because it duplicates
the progesterone my body makes," she said.

Kitchen is thankful her efforts have paid
off. An her ultrasounds and tumor markers are
normal, and no cancer has shown itself some-
where else.

While she always thought she was living a
healthy lifestyle, she has noticed her regime

MORE INFORMATION
o Health Strategies - Holistic
301 S. Lafayette
South Lyon
(248) 486-1135

o Greenock Mill
10470 Rushton Road
Green Oak Township
(248) 486-5655

o South Lyon Family Pharmacy
116 N. Lafayette
South Lyon
(248) 437-6225

o Self-Health Alternatives
Bernie Kitchen
(248) 437-5548

has improved her overall health. She has elim-
inated joint pain and all her yeast symptoms.

"Everything kind of just came together. We
were researching and making a lot of deci-
sions very quickly. But there was a spiritual
aspect to all of this, behind the scenes, that led
the way for us. I want to give the Lord credit
for that."
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- By Copley Nell'S Service

Who is really healthy?·
Brisk walkingOnly a small percentage of tbe American

adult population between the ages of 25 to
74 reports good mental and physical health,
reports the American Journal of Health
Promotion.

After extensive questionnaires and inter-
views of 3,032 people by researchers, 19
percent were found to be completely
healthy, 18 percent were completely

. unhealthy, and 62 percent had some prob-
lems, mostly poor physical health.

The completely healthy tended to be
males, married, college. educated and with
higher household incomes, they found.

To find out if you're walking briskly
enough to get aerobic benefits, count the
number of steps you take in one minute.

Count each step, says Consumer Reports
on Health. If you take 125 steps per minute,
that's enough for fitness for average adults,
and meets the American College of Sports
Medicine's guidelines. One mile equals
2,000 steps for fitness, it says.

*New Weight Loss Program ....
Begin at anytime, 12 week program

Please call for details!

Ult's Where You Want To Be!"

.....

HealthStyles
Health & Wellness

(248) 486-2582 • 301 S. Lafayette • South Lyon

* Year Membership for $2700 a month!
Included with your membership:

3 -- One on one sessions with a Fitness Specialist.

Body Fat Analysis • Goal Assessment • Equipment Orientation
Exercise Prescription • Nutritional Health Assessment

Fitness Specialists ALWAYSon hand
to answer your questions!

* COME CHECK OUT OUR BELLY BUSTERS

AND OUR Burr AND THIGH BLASTER CLASSES!
(Free to members - $3.00 for non-members)

Amanda Geiger never saw the drunk driver.

Friends Don't Let Friends Drive Drunk.
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Typically. we begin to think about our appear-
ance in our swimsuit about the time we put it on
for the first time, when actually now is the time
to do somcthing if you would like to improve
your appearance as you hcad to your favorite

# beach or Jake.
The following are basic, simple steps that if

applicd consistently. will havc a positivc affcct
not only in your appearance but your ovcrall
health this summer:

1. Start now. I know the house needs some movement. For example, eating then - hunt or
improvement or repair, I know the job. is grow your food and prepare fT?m ~ratch.
extremely stressful and the kids are very busy. Eating now - throw something In. the
but a time to start your fitness plan will never be microwave, press a button and watch the tImer
perfect. Begin to incorporate small steps in your and wonder why it is taking so long. Getting
lifestyle today. Do what you can. ~o many wann lhen - go outside, find a tree. cut down
clients wait for that perfect time when they can wood, carry it in the house and bum. Getti~g
do it all 100 percent and many are waiting for wann today - turn thermostat up and walt .
years. Do what you can now! ~mall ~t:ps Travel then - walk. usually in rough terrain to
applicd consistently can have bIg POSltlVC your location and back. Traveling now - start
results. auto from inside house, sit and move a wheel

2. Set a short tenn goal. We will watch our and press a pedal. You get the idea. Realize what
clients for years and notice little or no body you are up against and begin to move today.
changes, then suddenly notice huge changes. This can be done at home with minimal
Whcn we inquire about these changes, we expense. Instead of driving the kids to school,
almost always find a daughter's wedding, fami- walk them to school. Instead of bringing your
Iy or high school reunion, or vac'ati?n involv~ng chair to your children's baseball practice, walk
a cruise or~unny beach resort commg up wlth- . around the field during practice. Instead of
in the following 90 days or so. The only differ- watching television, watch television while sit-
ence from no change to huge changes is they tino on a fitness ball. Forget the car wash, wash
now have a goal. If you are sick and tired of theecar yourself. Walk lhe golf course instead of
hearing about goals, call it a r~on; but find. a using a cart. All these activities will bum an
reason to make and stick to posItIve changes m extra 200 or so calories - that adds up. Move
your lifestyle. If health was reason enough, more each day!
steak pizza and cigar establishments wouldn't 6. Begin to do some resistance training.
be so'popular, 60 percent of us wouldn't be co~- The secret is finally getting out - for a more
sidered over-.veight,and Michigan wouldn't wm toned, healthy body, resistance training is the
the top three honors for the most over-.veight key.Yes, even and maybe more so for women. If
state year in and year out! You .know h?",,:th~ your body lacks the tone and firmness you
human mind of today works ... 'yeah thISIsn t desire. remember your efficient body is ~mly
so healthy but I deserve it, heck you only live responding to the message you have given n. In
once," or, "I will start my fitness plan on other words, if you have not involved the mus-
Monday:' But this all changes when you have a des of the back of the arm for example. the
short term goal or reason. And when you reach body assumes you do not need the muscle and
it find another reason to continue! lhe response is a looser, less toned back of the

, 3. Make your fitness a priority. When we ann. Reverse the message, use the muscle, and
counsel clients we continually find that a per- reverse the response to a more toned firm back
son's No. I goal, above all else. is their health of the ann. Your body does not care where the
and appearance, yet in a 168-hour week ~vefind resistance comes from. your bodyweight works,
none of those hours dedicated to reachmg that inexpensive resistance bands work, and tradi-
goal. Plan your fitness time as you would your tional weights work as well. Find a reputable,
work or family time. (If you complete step No. well-referenced fitness trainer and develop a
2 this will not be difficult). By setting an exam- program where you can work resistance training
pie, we are better parents, t:ach~rs and .all into your lifestyle at least two times per ~eek.
around adults. Obesity is an epIdemiC affecting This should only involve about 20-30 nunutes
adults and children as well and a positive each session.
change can happen by shifting. our prio~ties. 7. Begin to stretch. Nearly 80 percent of
After 20 years in the fitness busmess, I WItness adults experience low. Men who spend over half
everyday how easy the priority of fitness c~ be their working day sitting in a car have a 300 per-
altered. Too cold, too hot, too snowy, a reality or cent increased chance of disc herniation.
sports show on television can all.drop the fitn~ss Flexibility training combined with steps No, 5
time from our schedule very qUIckly.Make It a and No.6 will help combat these grim statistics.
priority! Flexibility training involves proper static (h~ld-

4. Drink more water. Let's start with the cas- ing a stretch for 20 seconds) and active (repeat-
ier small changes. If our bodies are 60 percent to ing the stretch three times every three to five
70 percent water, doesn't it make sense to keep seconds). Again, my advice would be to seek
a fresh supply of it in our systems. Most of us out a professional fitness trainer and in a session
are dehydrated and have become used to feeling or two he or she can set a safe and individual
and looking that way with lower energy, slug- flexibility training plan. .
gish, dull or flaky skin, etc. If you could make 8. Small eating changes. We know that diet
one positive change for your h~th that tak~ is a four-letter word. Often it means deprivation,
very little time, expense or phySIcal effort, thIS hunger, headaches, slarvation and bland food -
would be it. Drink more water, shooting for 8- do I need to go on? Most times even the thought
10 glasses per day. of beginning a diet will affect your mood: We

s. Begin to move. Realize the incredible believe the only way you can be successful IS~y
world of technology we live in today versus ~e allowing you to have some of your. favonte
past, and the drastic effect it has on our droly foods as part of your menu plan. Amencans eat
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Drinking more water, eating better and starting a fitness program now will
help you look great when swimsuit season begins.
one third of their meals away from home. This 9. Stop looking for a shortcut. Do you
fact makes the art of choosing healthy fast food know fact from fad? Thousands of diet plans
a necessary survival skill. But something as sim- contribute to a $40 billion a year weight loss
pIe as cutting out thal extra couple of cookies industry. People tell us you can lose weight eat-
resulting in 200 less calories per day will result ing bacon and eggs, others by eating cabba~e.
in a weight loss of 1-2 pounds in a month. Soine claim you can lose weight by breathmg
Choosing better foods that make you fecI as full differently. Olbers swear they got that finn
as the poorer food choices can also reduce calo- toned and shapely bottom with this ~upcr
ries. Drinking the water discussed in step No.3 machine and in only minutes a day. It IS so
can avoid a false feeling of hunger. tempting, I know, but stop looking for and

Knowing these small steps, and applied con- spending your money on super quick fi~es. I
sistently in conjunction with the other steps out- hate to be the bearer of bad news, but here IS the
lined here, is the answer. In short, keep these bottom line - the average American consumes
three ideas in mind each day: 300 calories more per day than he did 30 years

• Balancing. Give your body what it needs. ago. He also bums 260 less calories per day due
Strive for a little of each of the following food to increased automation and sedentary occupa-
groups in each meal. Protein, carbohydrates and tions. Move more and eat less!
fat. Pay attention to how your body reacts to cer- 10. Be ready to start again. You will falloff
lain foods and give it what makes it, and you. the pian. Just remember you have about 30-40
feel the best. meal opportunities per week. If one is totally

• TIming. Eating every three to four hours blown, pick up on the next one. This is ~ly
gives the body the energy it needs to battle daily key. Make as many of those meal opportumtlcs
activities and stress. It also prevents hunger, the better ones. And there are 168 hours in a we~k,
primary cause of overeating. Skipping meals is make a few of them include movement, stretch-
never the answer to effective weight manage- ing and resistance training. .
ment. Remember, you are worth it and you WIll,

• Planning. Planning ahead can help you stick look and feel better in that swimsuit this sum-
to your program and enjoy indulgences through- mer. Good Luck!
out the day. When shopping, always take a list.
Plan your snacks throughout the day. Know
ahead of time what you'll eat. When eating out,
choose a restaurant whose menu you are famil-
iar with.

...,
'.

Chris Klebba owns and opemles the W~er
Wheel Health Club in Northville. He is a Certified
Fitness Tminer and $pMker. For more informatiOI/
call (248) 449-7634 or go to www.Mnvheel.com.

http://www.Mnvheel.com.
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would work against stronger and faster oppo-
nents. His solution was to concentrate on four
basic principles: calm against action, soft
against hard, slow against fast and single
against a group. According to Zhang, if fight-
ing does not include these four principles, it is
not tai chi combat.

When practicing tai chi the emphasis is on
posture and breathing which are important to
proper body positioning. The back is straight
with the head held erect. Vision is focused
straight ahead but sometimes follows the
hands' movements. Breathing is deep and
relaxed. The joints of the arms are relaxed,
with the shoulders sunk and elbows slightly
flexed.

Tai chi is rooted in the feet, issued through
the legs, controlled through the waist and
expressed through the hands. The main energy
center in the abdomen, called the fan fien
(pronounced don chien), is where all the
moves originate. Practitioners of tai chi work

Tai chi quan good for more than just fitness
By Ronda Addy
MUlTIAD BUILDER

number of falls especially among participating
senior citizens. Falling is the sixth leading
cause of death among senior citizens.

Tai chi quan, or tai ji quan as it is sometimes
known, is on its way to becoming one of the
most popular forms of exercise in the world.

Tai chi is a form of qi gong that combines
movement with breath. It is also a form of
martial arts with movements that have appli-
cations toward self-defense.

While qi gong is used specifically for heal-
ing and general health, tai chi is a group of
movements that promote health as well as pro-
vide some offensive/defensive techniques.

Tai chi gives you the benefits of aerobics
without the dangers of joint damage. The
endorphin rush is similar to running. A 20
minute or more workout provides someone
with the same benefits as running for 20 min-
utes but with less stress on the heart and less
damage to the joints.

J Tai chi teaches balance, which reduces the
I
I

Other benefits of tai chi are:
• Full aerobic benefits
• Less stress
• Less pain as more endorphins are pro-

duced-
• Healthier immune system
• Lower blood pressure, both systolic and

diastolic
• More muscle tone

. • Decrease in the buildup of calcium
deposits in the joints

Tai chi is one of the oldest forms of martial
arts, dating over 1,500 years. The tai chi of
today was started by Zhang San-Feng. Zhang
wanted some form of self-defense to protect
himself as he traveled across China. Because
he was 70 years old, he needed something that

Creating Healthier lives'"
Illdepelldenr Distriblllor

Do You:
• Exp~rience Daily Fatigue?
• Experience Mood Swings?
• Struggle with Excessive Appetite?
• Feel Your Metabolism is Sluggish?
• Have Cravings for Sweets or Carbohydrates?
• Diet, only to find you give up or regain the weight?
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from a low center of gravity, softening the
knees and using only the amount of energy
needed to execute movements.

Another important part of tai chi is the con-
cept of yin and yang, two opposing types of
energy. Yin is calm and static, while yang is
active and dynamic.

Chi flows only when these two forces are in
balance. The chi refers to the viral force of
energy that is said to flow through the meridi-
an channels of the body. Regular practicing of
tai chi helps the body's meridians stay open
and flowing with chi.

Tai chi's early roots are steeped in folklore
and imagination. It is believed that an ancient
Taoist priest had a dream about a rattlesnake
and a crane in combat and was therefore
inspired to create the first movements of tai
chi. Regardless of how tai chi started, it has
grown into something that the Taoist priest
and those early practitioners would never
believe.
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Jerry Lewis,
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Sole construction:
Outer sole with a
soft layer above
it for shock-
absorbing quality.

Shank support:
Sole of shoe
should be ilush
with ground in
the arch area.

Sole flexibility: Sale
should bend to a 90
degree angle from the
ball of the foot using a
finger against the front
of the shoe.

Heel support:
Heel should fit
snug. not too
tight.
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COPlEY NEWS SERVICE·"·, The Zone. Sugar Busters. The Atkins Diet
With so many diets cJaiming weight-loss

and health benefits it's hard 10 keep the facts
straight when it comes to what you should be
eating.

According to recent Institute of Medicine
findings and an updated U.S. Department of
Agriculture Food Pyramid, the key is still
moderation.

"The hottest topic right now is the loosen-
ing of the amount of fat you can have in your
diet," said William Hart associate professor of
nutrition and dietetics at Saint Louis
University. "If you liberalize fats slightly, peo-
ple are more compliant with the diet because
that's closer to what they eat. If you make diet
rules closer to what you would eat anyway,
then you're more likely to stay on it."

Recent Institute of Medicine recommenda-
tions increase the allotted protein and healthy
forms of fat to 20 percent to 35 percent of an
adult diet, according 10 Gail Frank spokes-
woman for the American Dietetic Association
and professor of family and 'consumer sci-
ences at California State University Long
Beach.

"This should be followed while acquiring
60 minutes of exercise a day," she said. "It is
important to mention this because it's a false
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Shoe weight: Light
for racing, heavier
for training.

Copley News 8el\1ice I Paul Ho
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on their site and what sites they link to.
Are the credentials of the person in

charge of the site given?
Does that person have any kind of

medical background?
Is there a way to contact the person

in charge of the site if you have any
questions?

• When was the site last updated?
Web sites should be updated on a regu-
lar basis. The most recent update or
review date should be clearly posted.
Medical and health related sites should
be updated weekly or monthly, as a
rule. If there are any dead links, that
could mean the site is not updated reg-
ularly.

• Does the site charge an access fee?
If the site does charge one, make sure it
is worth the money. Use a searcher to
see whether you can get the same infor-
mation without paying additional fees.

• How secure is the site? If you are
asked to fill in personal health informa-
tion, the site should tell you exactly
what is going to be done with the infor-
mation. Be sure to read and follow all
the security infonnation before supply-
ing any kind of personal infonnation.

Always remember the Internet is an
informational tool not a substitute for
standard print medical sources.

Don't attempt to use the Internet for
self-diagnosis~ the first line of defense
with any illness is to see a doctor.

VerifyWeb sites before
using posted information
By Ronda Addy
MULTIAD BUILDER

The number of Web sites that offer
medical information grows every day.

Unfortunately there are no rules for
what kind of infonnation can be put on
the Internet or who puts it there. So
how can a person distinguish between a
site with good infonnation and one
with bad?

There are, some universally agreed
up-on criteria that you should look for.

• Is the site easy to use? There should
be a logical arrangement 10 the menus
and the sile should be easy to navigate.
If there is a chat room, the site should
let visitors know' what the tenns of
using the service are. If there is an
about us link, be sure and use it.

• What is the purpose of the site? The
content of the site should be concrete
and aimed at a specific audience. If the
content is a series of links to other sites,
each of the links should work.

• Who runs the site? A good site
makes it easy for you to learn who is
responsible for it and its infornlation.

Sites run by the government and uni-
versities are the best sources for sound
medical and health infonnation.

Private practitioners and lay organi-
zations may have other agendas, such
as politics and marketing, that can
influence what information is included

"
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with crushed tomatoes also counts as a serv-
ing, Hart said.

However, potatoes do not count as a grain,
nor a vegetable, and should be avoided in
excess as most of the nutrients are left behind
in the skins, Hart said.

Instead, opt for pasta and whole grain cere-
als and breads. A slice of bread counts as one
serving, while a serving of potatoes, rice or
pasta is the size of a tennis ball, Hart said.

As with all foods, the added extras general-
ly loaded onto breads, cereals, potatoes and
pastas are the Ihings to watch. Caution foods
like butter, oil and sugar should make up only
a small portion of a daily diet, Hart said.

"They're easy to overeat. They provide a lot
of pleasure, and we should enjoy them, but
let's not make them the boll om rung of the
pyramid," he said.

"Caution foods should be 10 percent or less
of a diet. They're flavoring foods. You're
doing it to give yourself some taste," he said.

So how healthy are your eating habits? The
best way to be sure is to keep a tally of daily
dietary intakes.

"People just don't keep a check-list as they
eat ea~h day, and yet this is what people need
to do If they arc 10 evaluate their eating and
exercise for their health and fitness" Frank. '
Said.

,
'j

Picking the perfect shoe
What to look for in a running shoe:

Size: Length of foot should be
measured from heel to ball of foot
and should be taken while standing.
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SOURCE: A Gr88t Mssssga by Michael L Hauser

USDA: Moderation key to successful weight loss
sense of security and not treating the body and vegetables one should have. Currently,
honestly if we do in fact eat soundly but don't grains make up the bottom level of the Food
exercise and vice versa." Pyramid; the USDA recommends eating up to

Hart agrees. "You can eat a diet that is 20 I] servings a day. Fruits and vegetables make
percent fat and slill be overweight," he said. up the second tier, with a recommended five to
'The tendency to worry about exact nutrient nine servings a day.
con lent is fading a bit. Evidence would sup- "The debate is not settled yet," Hart said.
port that keeping weight down and exercising "Some say take the bottom two levels of the
is more influential." Food Pyramid and switch them."

However, with a higher allotted fat intake Humans have only been cultivating grains
can come a greater intake of meats and dairy for 10,000 to 12,000 years, while our fruit and
products. vegetable consumption dates back much fur-

'"The protein increase is a concern since we ther, which is why Hart advocates more fruits
as a Westernized society have always exceed- and vegetables.
ed our intake, eating twice the recommended "Grains, until we leamed to cultivate them,
amount," Frank said. "High protein and high were much less part of our diet," he said. "But
fat can be damaging via excess calories and I can support more grains with this caveat: I
potential weight gain." can't get 40 percent of Americans to consume

While the USDA Food Pyramid allows for five servings a day of fruits and vegetables.
three or fOUfservings of meat, eggs, cheese, How can I get them to consume nine servings
milk, peanut butter and beans, most people a day?"
already get far more than that. Gelling those five servings a day isn't as

"These tend to be things we overeat more hard as it sounds, though. A small apple
regularly because they taste good," Hart said. counts as one serving, a huge navel orange

The reason? Most Americans don't know counts as I 1/2 and a banana counts as two.
what constitutes a serving size. The recom- Only two servings of fruits a day should be
mended 4-ounce serving size of meat is from juice as many nutrients are left behind in
roughly the size of a deck of cards, while a ]- the fibers, Hart said.
ounce serving of cheese is the size of an "Even higher-pulp juice doesn't have as
American cheese slice, Hart said. much fiber as actual fruit itself," he said.

Though nUlrition experts agree that fat A cereal bowl of leafy greens counts as one
restrictions can be loosened, the debale rages serving of vegetables, as does 3/4 cup of peas Visit Copley News Service at WWlV.COp-
as to how many servings of grains and fruits or com. One cup of spagllelti sauce or salsa leynews.com.
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Osteoporosis: Quiet danger
A major public health threat affecting

almost 28 million Americans, osteoporosis is
a quiet danger.

In the United States today, 10 million indi-
viduals already have osteoporosis, and 18
million more have Jow bone mass, which
places them at an increased risk for develop-
ing the disease.

Osteoporosis can strike at any age, and
affects both men and women.

However, one out of every two women, as
opposed to one in eight men, will have an
osteoporosiHelated fracture in their lifetime.

According to the National Osteoporosis
Foundation, a woman's risk of hip fracture is
equal to her risk of breast. uterine and ovarian
cancer combined.

Osteoporosis literally means "porous
bones:'

Healthy bones are made up of a thick outer
shell and a strong inner mesh that looks like a
honeycomb. The inner mesh contains blood
vessels and bone marrow in the spaces
between the bone. Osteoporosis occurs when
the holes between bone become bigger, mak-
ing it fragile and more likely to break.

If not prevented or left untreated, the dis-
ease can progress painlessly until a bone
breaks. The whole skeleton is usually affect-
ed, but fractures typically occur in the hip,
spine and wrist.

The NOF has identified the following risk
factors for osteoporosis:

• Women are at greater risk because they
have less bone tissue to begin with and lose
bone more rapidly than men because of the
changes involved in menopause.

Small, thin boned women are at an even
greater risk.

o Age also matters. As you age your bones
become less dense and weaker.

• There is evidence that Caucasian and
Asian women are at greater risk than African-
American and Latino women.

o Family history may also play a role.
People with a history of fractures in their fam-
ilies seem to have reduced bone mass.

Prevention
The time to start thinking about osteoporo-

sis prevention is now.
According to the NOF there are some

things that women can do evcry day to help
ensure that they will continue to build strong.
new bone tissue as they get older.

• Calcium: An inadequate supply of calci-
um over a lifetime is thought to playa signif-
icant role in the development of osteoporosis.
Adult women (ages 19-50) need 1,000 mil-
ligrams of calcium a day, the equivalent of
drinking three 8-ounce glasses of milk.

Good sources of calcium include low fat
dairy products like cheese, yogurt and skim
milk.

o Another preventive measure is exercise.
Like muscle. bone is living tissue that will
become stronger the more it is exposed to
exercise.

Weight-bearing exercise (working against
gravity) such as walking, hiking, jogging,
stair climbing, weight-training. tennis and
dancing is recommended as the best for main-
taining healthy bones.

-ARA COIl(elll

Discover what over
one million women

already know.

degrees of responsibility, task difficulty.
authority over decisions, physical and mental
load and pace of work, and rewards, such as
satisfaction with income and fairness of
supervision.

Those with the greatest disparity between
effort and reward, and lack of control over
their jobs were more than twice as likely to
die from heart disease as those with the least
imbalance between these factors.

Radiation exposure
If more proof were needed that radiation

exposure is dangerous, here it is.
Researchers studied the medical records of

80,000 Japanese atomic bomb survivors and
found they had a 6 percent greater chance of
developing a nervous sy~tem tumor over their
lifetimes, both cancerous and benign, though
dangerous.

The researchers concluded that the
increased risk of nervous system tumors per-
sist throughout the person's life regardless of
the age of exposure. The study appearcd in the
Journal of the National Cancer Institute.

- By Copley News Sen'ice

A Public Service of the USDA Forest
Service and Your State Forester.

Just ask our members. Curves offers a proven 3D-minute workout,
commonsense weight loss and the support you need to do both.

-----HEALTH BRIEFS-----
Chronic fatigue syndrome

A stress honnone may playa role in chron-
ic fatigue syndrome, scientists report in the
current issue of Psychosomatic Medicine.

The hypothalamus-pituitary-adrenal -
HPA - axis helps the body remain stable
under stress by secreting three hormones. If
the system breaks down, problems can result.

Researchers in Europe studied chronic
fatigue sufferers and nonnal people and found
lower levels of one of the HPA honnones
among the chronic fatigue patients. Low
doses of hydrocortisone have shown some
positive results in chronic fatigue patients, the
researchers found.

REMEMBER, ONLY YOU
CAN PREVENT FOREST FIRES

Job stress
People working in stressful jobs are more

likely to develop heart trouble than others,
according to a study' by researchers in Finland
and reported in the Journal of the American
Medical Association~

They studied 812 males and females work-
ing in the metal industry for 25 years, and
charted not only biological risks but how they
felt about job stress on demands such as
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It's true: The dog is man's best frieJ:)d
By Paul R. Huard
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

When polar explorer Richard Byrd con-
quered the unexplored reaches of the Antarctic
his fox terrier Igloo was close beside him.

John Steinbeck traveled with Charley, his
pet poodle. and wrote one of his most popular
works bascd on the odyssey with his canine
companion.

And Hany Truman once quipped that if you
want a rcal friend in Washington, buy a dog.

These manly men with their macho mutts
knew something science only recently con-
finned: When it comes to mental and physical
health, a dog really can be a man's best friend.

It's not just the more obvious helps, like the
benefit that comes from walking your pooch.
(By the way, one of the advantages of owning
a dog rather than a ca~ is that there is more
potential with canine pets for vigorous physi-
cal activity.)

Studies with men dealing with various
health issues repeatedly indicated having a
dog is calming.

For instance. a 200 1 examination of how
dogs affect human blood pressure yielded
some int~resting findings.

"Previous research among people with
drug-controlled hypertension has demonstrat-
ed that blood pressure reactivity to psycholog-
ical stress can be lowered by the presence of
the patient's pet," says Dr. Karen Allen. a
researcher with the Division of Clinical
Pharmacology, Millard Fillmore Hospital, in
Buffalo, N.Y.

Her study was an attempt to determine
whether introducing a new dog into a non-pet-
owning. patient's environment could lower
blood pressure. says Allen.

Allen's,study group included 50 men who
were randomly assigned dogs as pets. The
dogs accomp,!nied the men to work and lived
in their homes.

The participants with dogs showed lower
blood pressure than subjects who used tech-
niques like transcendental meditation to

Photo courtesy 01PRNEWSFOTO

When it comes to mental and physical health, a dog really can be a man's
best friend. Studies with men dea1ingwith various health issues repeatedly
indicated having a dog is calming.

reduce stress, says Allen.
"The findings suggest that control of bor-

derline hypertension can be assisted by a
behavioral intervention involving a pet dog,"
she says in the report.

A 1996 study about the influence of dogs on
angry couples suggests a canine could be one
factor that saves your marriage.

A group of 120 couples who owned dogs
had lower blood pressures and were more
open to helpful discussion about their marital
problel11s when they faced clinical stress tests
than a group of 120 non-dog-owning couples
who faced the same tests.

The results of these and other studies are no
surprise to Michelle Cobey. spokeswoman for
the Delta Society. a non-profit organization

that promotes animal ownership for human
health benefits (www.deltasociety.org).

The Renton, Wash.-based society unites
people who have mental and physical disabil-
ities and patients in health care facilities with
professionally trained animals to help improve
their health. Some of the organization's sup-
porters include Hollywood legends Mary
Tyler Moore and Joanne Woodward, and the
Purina Corp.

"Our vision is a world in which people are
healthier and happier because companion,
therapy and service animals share our every-
day lives" says Cobey. She says the benefits
are not just limited to institutionalized adults.
such as the elderly in nursing homes.

Cobey says that dogs and other pets provide

healthy companionship that can help people
overcome grief, deal with the effects of middle
age and reduce the physical limitations caused
by injury or disease at any age.

Men - or women - can unleash immense
physical benefits simply by regularly walking
a dog, a recent Australian study concluded ..

If all dog owners walked their dogs for half
an hour five times a week the health benefits
would be the same as giving up smoking,
according to a new study by Adrian ~auman,
a professor at the School of Public Health and
Community Medicine, University of New
South Wales in Sydney. Australia.

According to Adrian, his study is the first to
examine the direct health benefits of dog
walking.

"Our research focuses on the amount of
time spent walking dogs and the possible
health benefits to their owners. These factors
have generally been ignored by researchers.
Hence our report cuts to the bone and unleash-
es an incisive public hcalth argument for
increased dog walking in Australia." he says.

Of the &94 respondents in the survey, 47
percent achieved 150 minutes of exercise per
week, as recommended by the U.S. surgeon
general to gain health benefits.

According to Adrian's research, only people
who walk their dog for more than an hour
every week are more likely than non-owners
to achieve sufficient physical activity to expe-
rience health benefits.

The report says that if dog walking
increased the health and economic benefits
would quickly become apparent.

"The savings would accrue rapidly because
the reduction in the risk of heart disease
occurs sooner following the start of physical
activity than it would after stopping smoking
or changes in diet:' he says in the report.
"Those savings would increase again if the
benefits of improved mental health and
reduced stress were included."

Visit Copley News Sen'ice ar www.cop-
le)'llews.com.

Color can be used to heal body and mind
By RondaAddy
MULT1AD BUILDER

The use of color to bring about changes in a
person's health is a practice that dates back to the
ancient Egyptians.

Color therapy, or chromatherapy, is based on
the belief that cenain colors have healing ener-
gies. lhe seven colors of the rainbow are used to
promote balance and healing of the mind and
body.

Color therapy i~ based on the ancient Indian
form of medicine called Ayurvcda. According to
AyuTYeda.every ~f'\on contains the fi\'e basic
elements of thc uni\'crse: earth, fire, air, watcr
and space. These clements are present in spccif-
ic proportions to cach individual's personality
and constitution. When thcse elements are
thro ...m out of balance. illness occurs. Ayurvedic
medicine uses the energies in colors to pUl the
balance back in order.
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Each of the scven colors in the rainbow is
associated with specific healing properties:

• Violet represents enlightenment. revelation
and spiritual awakening. Holistic health care
providers use this color to soothe organs, relax
muscles and calm the nervous system.

• Indigo is a calming. sedative color. It is
belicved to promote intuition. It may also be use-
ful in controlling bleeding and abscesses.

• Blue is used to treat liver disorders and jaun-
dice and eliminate toxins. It promotes communi-
cation and knowledgc.

• Grecn is associated with balance because it
is in the middlc of the color spectrum. It is calm-
ing and used by practitioners of Ayurvedic med·
icine to promote healing of ulcers. It is believed
to havc antiseptic. gennicide and antibacterial
properties. It is somclimes used by holistic color
therapists to treat bacterial infections.

• Yellow is believed to have decongestant and
antibacterial properties. It is a sensory s!imulant
associated with wisdom and clarity. Is it also

useful in stimulating the digestive and lymphatic
systcms.

• Orange encourages pleasure, enthusiasm and
sexual stimulation. Practitioners of Ayurvedic
medicine believe that it has antibacterial proper-
ties and can be useful in easing digestive systcm
disorders.

• Red is thought to improve circulation and
stimulate the production of red blood cells. It
promotes energy, empowerment and stimulation.

Individuals who practice color therapy belicve
that the seven colors are related to seven areas of
the body known as chakras.

In yoga the chakras are specific spiritual ener-
gy centers of the body. Each color is related to
the chakra it represents:

• First (base of the spine): red
• Second (pelvis or groin area): orange
• Third (solar plexus): yellow
• Fourth (heart): green
• Fifth (throat): bluc
• Sixth (brow): indigo

• Se\'enth (crown): violet
There are many ways to administer color ther-

apy. One way is to wrap the patient in a colored
cloth chosen for its therapeutic hue. Using a
color-filtered light source may also help enhance
the healing cffects of a treatment.

Another method is to treat water with color
and then to drink the water. This is done by plac-
ing translucent colored paper or colored plastic
wrap over and around a glass, then placing the
glass in direct sunlight so the water can soak up
the healing properties and vibrations of the color.

Color therapy may be helpful in promoting
relaxation and an overall sense of well being.
The benefits of color therapy, howcver, have not
been fully rcscan:hed and it is still considered a
type of fringe therapy. If someone has a serious
or chronic health problem, color therapy should
not be the only treatment.

,.
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Get in shape while working on the' job
It's easy to fall into the routine of just sit-

ting at your computer all day, calling or e-
mailing colleagues who are down the hall
and ordering in lunch.

And after work you have to drop off dry
cleaning, make dinner and do the laundry.
All that leaves little time to care of you.

No matter how hectic your daily schedule
may be, you should incorporate exercise
into your lifestyle.

Regular physical activity reduces the risk
of heart disease, stroke, high blood pres-

sure, colon cancer and other diseases.
It also improves your well-being by help-

ing you manage stress, reduce your anxiety
and promote better sleep.

You can get the benefits of exercise even
if you are low on time.

These easy tips will help you add fitness
to your workday in sneaky but simple ways.

• Use half your lunch break to go for a
walk. Or, instead of getting your lunch
delivered, go and pick it up.

• Stand when you are talking on the tele-

G\

"Excellence never
occurs by accident"

- Michael Calgon -
200/0 OFF

Any One Item.
With Coupon • Expires April 30, 2003

phone. Use a headset, cordless or cell
phone if needed.

• Get up every 20 minutes to an hour and
walk around. (Set an alarm if you need to
remind yourself). It you really can't get up,
change your position in your chair or take a
deep breath.

• Speak to people in your office in person
and give them documents yourself instead
of calling them on phone or sending them
an e-mail.

• If you commute to your office via mass

transportation, get off the bus or subway a
few blocks early and walk the rest of the
way to your office or home. If you drive,
park further away from the door.

• Take the stairs instead of the elevator
whenever you can. Or get off the elevator a
few floors early and climb the stairs the rest
of the way. You can also use the restroom
on a different floor and take the stairs to get
there.

• Brainstorm ideas with a co-worker
while taking it walk.

SeIF-'Health Alternatives
Bernadine Kitchen, R.N.

248-4)7-5548 -jk48178@aol.com

HealthMate InFrared Sauna
Decreases blood pre.:;sure
EI,m'Mte.:; toxins
Tale.:; out hea\ ~ metals
Opens up the l~mph .s:J,;tem
Xercises the heart
Impro-.es pain E" mob,l,~

F3CJhtates Circulation
Yields calone consumption

Look for me at the
Women's International Show

at the Novi Expo, May 1-4
booth number 521

Come In And Find Out How To
Save 15% Off EvelYDay!''The worst moment 1--------------------1in Life if the

moment you loose
faith in your

Dreams. Never let
it happen."
- Michael Calgon -

Let Us Be Your Dream Maker
(248) 887·9122

2236 S. Milford Road· Highland, MI48357

cardio strength stretch

·azzer.cise® 0.. (f,
It shows. Jazzerclse focuses on cardia, strength and stretching·

a great combination for weight loss and muscle toning!
We Incorporate the latest dance moves with the best of
Pirates. Icfckboxing and yoga techniques for 8 total-body

'f/.: r ':'; ~robiC ~rkolJt ~'11 want to do again and againl ,
o ~"'o' /'- .. ") '" r:}. \. ....<- ........ ~

..:'" ~:"t' ~ .. :~~"\.~ ...; ~;~
.. ~'<. ,,:::,;1../..\ ~ l'" .... ~"".~ ~:.. <\'""':v ...>~--t't.

Special Offer! .r- -,
: 2 MONTHS FOR:
: ONLY $5000:
II No Membership Fees! Continuous Registration! II

Unlimited Classes!
I·Valid at participating locations. • • I
I~a:ef~~a~e:a:~:t7:z~:,=ed J8ZzerClSe II in 4 months or longer. It h ~I

Expires 4/31/03. sows.L-- .J

Brighton: 810-225-3449 Michelle
(Simply-Lite classes available)

Byron: 810-266-4346 Laurie

Hartland: 517-546·0190 Sonja

Howell: AM classes 517·548·1912 Rita

H~well: PM classes 517·546·0191Sonja

South Lyon: 248-486-3674 Jamie

For more information visit www.jazzercise.com or call 1-800-FfT-IS·IT.

HeALTH& FITNess. Thursday, March 27, 20_03~ 21..

mailto:-jk48178@aol.com
http://www.jazzercise.com
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He tells his clients to ignore the mirrors
and throwaway the scale and work from
the inside out. He said as a person works
out, they relieve stress, improve circulation,
lower their heart rate, expand their lungs
and do other things that aren't visible on the
outside. Soon, their skin and eyes will look
healthier, they will carry themselves better
and they will feel more relaxed.

Even if a client is targeting a certain part
of their body, like their anus, Cabauatan
encourages them to work on changing
some aspect of their personality they don't
like while working out. By setting and
meeting small goals, clients soon begin to
feel better about themselves and the
changes on the outside of their body follow.

"It's almost a spiritual thing," he said.
Cabauatan's goal is to help people under-

stano that working out is no different than
taking a shower. It should be an automatic
part of everyone's daily routine.

"Fitness is a lifetime thing," he said.

•

Don't let stress take over your I.ife
By Candy Parent
DAllY PRESS & ARGUS

"Stress is part of everybody's life," said
Robert Brateman, a family physician at
Brateman Medical Center in Novi. "Nobody
has a stress-free existence. The trick ... is to
keep the stress level manageable."

Yes. stress can have a positive or negative
effect on the body, depending on how it is han-
dled. Some stress, such as deadlines or test
dates, can motivate people, said Brateman.
But, if left unmanaged, stress can take over
and cause high blood pressure, digestive prob-
lems or other health problems.

"The trick is to manage stress so it moti-
vates you, but doesn't overtake you," said
Brateman.

Although some people require the assis-
tance of a psychologist andlor medication to
help them reduce stress, many can relieve
stress with simple modifications or changes in
their lives.

Many stressful situations can be eliminated
simply by managing time better. For example,
many people wait until the last minute to file
their income taxes. Then they stress trying to
locate specific documents or get the papers
filed in time.

"That doesn't make sense," said Brateman.
"Do it early and there is no anxiety about it."

Another way to reduce stress is through
exercise. While working out, the body relaxes
and people are better ~quipped to deal with
stressful situations.

Brateman also recommends taking a time
out to relax. This involves shutting the office
door or going into a different room, turning off

Exercise your way to relaxation
Exercise is a great way to reduce stress.
In fact, people who begin exercising as a

way to loose weight, find their first benefit
is a reduction of stress, said Dale
Cabauatan, owner of Howell Fitness
Center.

Cabauatan recommends cardio, aerobic
or yoga classes to reduce stress, but «all
fonns of exercise" help contribute to its
reduction. Yoga, he said is contagious and
many of his clients say "they can actually
feel it leave their bodies,"

Exer~ise causes the body to relax and
clears the mind. Then it invites the mind to
reach down inside and start thinking,
explained Cabauatan. At the same time. it
creates enough energy to motivate the per-
son. The body then reaches a certain high
and it begins to look for it, creating a desire
to work out on a regular basis.

"The biggest plans I have ever made for
my future came while I was working out,"
said Cabauatan.

FOR MORE INFORMATION
oTwo Girls Fired
Located in the Kroger Shopping
Plaza
South Lyon
(248) 437-1000

QRobert Brateman, M.D.
40015 Grand River Ave. Suite 100
Novi.
(248) 473-8580

DHowell Fitness Center
4160 E. Grand River Ave.
Howell
(517) 552-4983

..... _ 1

the lights and thinking relaxing thoughts or
picturing a restful, peaceful scene.

Diversions also help relieve stress.
Brateman said it can be as simple as watching
television or playing music or working on a
craft.

"It gets the mind off stress and into some-
thing constructive," he said.

Janna Cameron and Loride Four, owners of
Two Girls Fired, a pollery studio located in the
Kroger Shopping Plaza in South Lyon, said
many customers visit to relax. T)l.ey visit the
studio during the week to unwind, relax and
chat with others while they paint.

«They say it's cheap therapy," said
Cameron.

The studio charges by the hour and includes
all of the tools and supplies needed to paint
ponery. Customers only have to buy the piece
they want to work on.

Allhough Cameron said it is as easy as col-
oring in a coloring book, she offers assistance
to anyone who is having a difficult time. And,
if they make a mistake. they can simply wash
it off and start again.

"It's a lot of fun," Cameron said. "And it

Tea may reduce risk of heart disease and more
By Ronda Addy
MULTIAD BUilDER

Legend has it that tea was first discovered in
2737 B.C. when Emperor Shen Nong of China
drank water that tea leaves had fallen into.

True tea comes from Camellio sinensis. a
flowering evergreen that produces black, green
and oolong tea leaves. The difference between
the leaves is in the processing: Black tea leaves
arc fernlented fully, oolong partially and green
nOIat all.

Tea is mellower than coffee. has a more sub-
tle flavor and is lower in caffeine. It is meant to
be sipped, not gulped; thus. it has a more rned-
itath'e, calming property lhan coffee.

Not only is tea good for the soul bUIrecent
studies show that tea may be good for the
body. What is it about tea that makes it good
for you?

Antioxidants neutralize free radicals (reac-
tive oxygen molecules) before they have had a
chance to damage the body's cells. Tea con-
tains flavonoids. a naturally occurring plant
antioxidant. This antioxidant may help prevent
lung, colon and mouth cancer.

Drinking tea may also reduce the risk of
heart disease and strokes by lowering choles-
terol and preventing blood clots,

Mary Heikkinen, owner of the Blue Willow
Tea Room in Howell, has found also helps
wipe out viruses.

2_2 !HEALTH & FITNESS. Thursday, March 27, 2003

"If you are not feeling wetl. I 'would give
you a decaffeinaled or herbal tea," she said.

Chamomile, which serves as digestive aid,
sedative and anti-inflammatory or peppennint.
which relieves stomach pain, heartburn, nau-
sea. fever, colds and the flu are best when sick,
said Heikkinen.

However, Heikkinen cautions that when
feeling poor. you should stay away from caf-
feinated teas. Black tea has the most caffeine.
followed by green tea. The only tea with no
caffeine are herbal teas because they are made
of fruil. spice'>and flowers. ralher than the tea
leaf.

Tea that is processed into a powdered fonn
and ready-lo-drink tea still have antioxidants
but at a lower level than freshly brewed tea.

Some studies show that two cups of tea have
the same amount of flavonoids as a typical
serving of vegetables. But don't stop eating
those veggies yet. It is recommended that a
variety of antioxidants is the best thing for you.

How much tea you should drink is in debale.
A survey in Japan says 10 cups a day are good.
while a Dutch survey says only four. Anolher
study says four cups are better than two and
that periodic doses during the day arc belter. In
olher words, two cups in the morning and two
at night are beller than four in the morning.

Research has not yet proven which tea is
better for you, green or black. Green tea con-
tains more fluoride and epigqallocatechin gal-
late (EGCG). However, most of the research

HAVE A CUP OF TEA
o Blue Willow Tea Room
113 N. Michigan Ave., Howell
(517) 540-1589

on the benefits of tea is done in Japan, where
green lea is king.

So far the bulk of studies on lhe benefits of
drinking tea has been done as animal testing,
test-tube studies or epidemiological studies of
tea drinking populations.

It won't be until human studies really get
going that we can hope to truly understand the
benefits of drinking tea. But for now the evi-
dence points to it being very beneficial.

How about some eXIra tea trivia to close
with.

There are more than 3.000 varieties of tea
c~tegorized by where each is grown, how it i~
picked and processed, the age of the leaf when
harvested and whether it's a fermented black
tea, unfermented green tea or semi-fermented
oolong tea.

Whether you like your tea hOI or iced, the
health benefits are the same. So sit back relax
and enjoy a cup of tea, maybe even two dr four.

Candy Pare11lcOlllribllted to this report.

leaves them feeling like they accomplished
something."

Of course, Brateman said if diversions.
exercise, time management and time outs do
not work. people should make an appointment
with their doctor.

"The answer doesn't always come from a
bottle of pills," he said. "It's learning how to
react to stress, how to deal with it, and then
how to manage it."

-COMING" EVENTS-
Saint Joseph Mercy livingstoJl Hospital. a

member of the Saint Joseph Mercy Heallll
System, announces the following upcoming
el'ents:

o Senior Health Fitness and Screening
Day is from 9 a.m. to I p.m. May 3 at
Challenger Elementary School in Howell.
There is no charge.

o Learning About Menopause Series b
from 7-8:30 p.m., May 5, 12 and 19 in the
Community Room at Saint Joseph Mercy
Woodland Heallh Center in Brighlon. The
sessions will cover topics including: What
you should know, lifeslyle strategies and hor-
mone replacement and complementary thera-
pies. Charge is $15 per session.

o Boot Camp for New Dads and Basic
Training Survi\'al Skills for New Moms i..,
from 9 a.m. to noon June 28 in the
Community Room at Saint Joseph Mercy
Livingston Hospital in Howell. There b a
charge of S25 per person.

o Heart to Heart Conversations for
Mothers and Daughters on Puberty and
Growing Up is from 1-5 p.m. July 20 in the
Community Room at Saint Joseph Mercy
Livingston Hospital in Howell. The fee is
$45 for mom and one daughter. Addilional
participants are $10 each.

To register for any of these classes. call
(800) 231-22/1.
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Drink your juice Chiropractic treatment may
help headaches, allergies, more

By Ronda Addy
MULTIAD BUILDER

gum disease.
• One 8-ounce glass of orange juice pro-

vides 25 percent of the recommended daily
amount of folic acid, which is needed to pre-
vent birth defects. The same amount of juice
provides the recommended daily amount of
vitamin C. Some orange juices now contain
calcium and higher vitamin C levels. which
are a bonus.

• Beverages made from red grapes contain
resveratol, an anti-inflammatory agent that
may help prevent early cancer cells from
growing. Grape juice also has some heart-pro-
tecting benefits.

• Citrus juices are important for vitamin C,
folic acid, potassium and calcium, if fortified.
The top four most nutritious juices are orange.
grapefruit, prune and pineapple.

While store-bought juice is what most of us
drink, the best kind of juice is homemade, of
course. A citrus juicer is great for juicing
oranges, lemons, limes and grapefruits. To
make juice from something other that citrus,
try a juice extractor. A whirling disk chops
food into tiny pieces, which are then spun rap-
idly to separate the juice from the pulp. This
works on fruits and vegetables, including
apples and carrots.

With all the juice and fruit drinks on the
market today, shopping for juice that is nutri-
tious has gOllen complicated. But by being an
informed consumer, you won't be fooled by
the claims of the companies' marketing
departments and you'll be able to choose the
best juice for your needs.

Believing that dislocations of the spine can
cause many medical disorders, chiropractic
medicine uses hands-Qn therapy to help the
body heal itself.

Chiropractic treatment involves adjusting
thejoints and bones of the spine using twisting.
turning. pulling or pushing movements. Heat,
eleclric stimulation and ultrasound may be
used to help relax the muscles before doing a
spinal adjustment

The therapy has been shown to be effective
in treating low back pain and also may help in
the treatment of neck pain and headaches.
Certified and experienced chiropractors who
provide a correct diagnosis offer the safest
treatment Chiropractors are licensed by eveI)'
state and must pass an examination with the
National Board of Chiropractic Examiners.

Childhood asthma. allergies, scoliosis, ear
infections. Attention Deficient Disorder and

MORE INFORMATION
o New Hudson Chiropractic
Wellness Center
Or. Paula Ruffin
30033 Shefpo
New Hudson
(248) 486-5684

What is an easy way to get some of the vita-
mins and minerals your body needs? Drinking
fruit juice, of course.

Eating more fruits and vegetables helps
reduce the risk of cancer, high blood pressure
and possibly heart disease. But as we all know
by now, most people don't get the recom-
mended amount of fruits and vegetables.
While it would be better to eat fruit, drinking
fruit is better than nothing. A six-ounce glass
of juice counts as one serving of fruit.

With the hundreds of drinks on the market
today, how do you know which ones are the
best? Here is a big tip - anything that is 100
percent is by far the best. It is a federal law
that the percentage of juice be listed on the
label.

When the words "ade," "beverage," "cock-
tail" or "drink" are included in the product's
name, chances are you are getting something
other than I00 percent juice. Canned, bottled
or concentrated juices have most of the fruits'
original vitamins, minerals and phythochemi-
cals. This makes them better than other fruit
drinks on the market.

Juices may also contain ingredients that
will help prevent disease. Some of these
include the f<.?llowing.

• Drinking 10 ounces of cranbeny juice a
day reduces the chance of getting a urinary
infection. And the cranberry components,
flavonoids, may help in battling cancer and

:

colic are some of the conditions that can be
alleviated through chiropractic care, according
to Dr. Paula Ruffin of New Hudson
Chiropractic Wellness Center. With her
emphasis on total body weUness. Dr. Ruffin
can also provide rehabilitation advice and
nulrition counseling.

...
BRIGHTON PHYSICAL THERAPY

AND ALLIED HEALTH SERVICES, PC
7743 GRAND RIVER

BRIGHTON, 1\1148114 .
810-227-3588

Integrative Approach I Manual Therapy Physical Therapy
Joint, Ligament. Muscle, Nerve. Clarice Brown. PT
Lymph, Fascia Release Sandy Norlin, PT

Cranial Sacral Approaches Occupational Therapy
Treatment of Kathy Rioley. OTR

Spine PainlDysfunction Speech Therapy
Shoulder Rehab Sheila Seitlman. MS CCC SP
UpperlLo\Ver Extremity Pain
TMJ Call to vcrify your insurance benefits
Pediatrics/Geriatrics

Fitness Training for Specific Needs Teachillg you to treat yourself
Massage

GET YOUR HAIR IN SHAPE WITH Us

NATURAL MEDICINES
• Vitamins (Quality)
• Herbs
• Homeopathy
• Natural Foods
• Aromatherapy

Mon-thurs 9:30-6:00
Located on the corner of Commerce aod Fri 9:30-7:00

Main Street. just west of Main Street. Sat 10:00-5:00
115 ~ Commerce Rd. • Downtown Milford (Behind Legends of lime)

. . (248) 684-6278

-

Paint ~ot,r O~1lPotterlJ Stt\dio
Shop • Relax • Create

Muscular
Dystrophy Association

Jerry Lewis,
National Chairman

1-800-572-1717
www_mdausa.org

LOOKING FOR A STRESS RELIEVER THAT
DOESN'T MAKE YOU SWEAT?

Come by our studio and relax away paInting your very own masterpiece!

WEEKLY SPECIALS TO FIT EVERYONE'S SCHEDULE
Call for more information 248-437-1000 or stop by the studio at 20738 Pontiac Trail

In the Kroger Plaza • Eight Mile and Pontiac Trail • South Lyon, MI

HEALTH & FITNESS • Thursday. March 27. 2003' 23
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Designer lenses make contact with teens
By Cerise A. Valenzuela
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

Fiery red monster eyes. blackened
empty stares and realistic cat eyes
aren't exclusive to movie sets and
scenes from "Buffy the Vampire
Slayer" anymore. Decorative contact
lenses are the hottest trend.

Unfortunately. with that trend
comes the danger of eye damage.

The U.S. Food and Drug
Administration and eye doctors say
teens are the most likely group to
buy the lenses illegally, trade them,
even make their own with vegetable
dye and risk infeetion and vision loss
for that trendy look.

Teens are buying the specialty
contact lenses at swap meets, con-
venience stores, even online and
often without the prescription
required by law. They're even flunk-
ing eye exams to get them.

Mary Greas of Gardena, Calif.,
said some of her friends are failing
eye tests tQ switch from brown eyes
to lavender or black eight balls.

"They think it looks so cool. but
people can totally tell it's fake," said
the 16-year-old junior at Bishop
Montgomery High School in
Torrance. Calif. "I guess they're not
satisfied with what God gave them.
He gave it to you for a reason, be
happy with it."

Optometrist Martin Guevara
offers decorative lenses in his office
and said the popularity usually
increases around Halloween, but he
sells only a few each year. He has,
however. seen them several times at
swap meets. along with expired lens-
es and expired cleaning solutions.

"There's almost a black market for
such a thing," he said. 'The concern
is that they are not sterile. If you get
your hands on them there's a big risk
of serious eye infections. and that's
assuming that if it's on your eye that
it fits properly."

Shokry Yoakim, a 46-year-old
Lawndale father of two, said he can
understand the draw for teenagers.

"My daughter has curly hair and
she's always straightening it." he
said. "Her friends have straight hair
and want it to be curly.

"My kids are "not allowed to do
something like this (wear contacts)
without asking me first and I'd say
'No.''' '

Still. teenagers ,and adult con-
sumers who want to try tinted or dec-
orative lenses have easy access to
them and more regulation is nceded.
said Guevara.

Photo 'r1j COPlEY NEWS SERVlCE

Decor~tive contact lenses are a hot fashion trend. But they must be fitted by a professional.
"They used to be pretty much

available only through a doctor. But
more and more people are going to
alternative sources, the Jnternet, over
the phone," he said.

"It's much easier for someone
who wears tinted lenses who wants
to order a bunch of them. And if the
person knows enough about a box
(of lenses) in front of them, even if
the lenses happen (0 be your fricnd·s.
they can just read the numbers right
off the box. Frequcntly these compa-
nies will send the· materials before
making any attempt to vcrify the pre-
scription with the doctor."

The Icnses come in a varicty of
designs - white. black, zebra,
shamrocks, alien, bloodshot, fire
eye, red spiral, w()lf, stars and
stripes, and even NFL team logos -

for about $80 to $90 a pair.
The Web site for CIBA Vision.

makers of WildEyes and WildEycs
X-Colors contact lenses (www.wild-
eyes.com), does not allow con-
sumers to order the lenses onlinc.
Rather, it directs consumers to local
eye doctors for a proper fitting, Jt
also warns consumers about the dan-
gers of sharing contacts and wearing
them without a prescription. .

Online dealers. however, give buy-
ers multiple-choice menus to fill in
prescription and base curve - shape
- of the eye, but never requcst proof
of a doctor's visit or written pre-
scription.

The danger is that a consumer
who knows nothing about the shape
of his eye can easily buy lenses des- .
tined to result in irritation, abrasions,

cven permanent eye damage.
Doctors know that eyes have

many shapes and sizes and many
who purchase tinted or decorative
lenses already have prescriptivc
lenses and have worn contacts
before. Luckily, Guevara said, most
consumers tend to have average-
shaped eyes and won't have prob-
lems. But they still are putting them-
selves at risk.

About 60 percent to 70 percent of
people have eyes with average
shape. or curve. But that leaves a fair
number of people with more curved
or much less curved and flat eyes,

People with very curved eyes
WOll'tbe able to tolerate a lens that is
not fitted especially for them,
Guevara said. And use a curved con-
tact on a flat eye and it will suction

•
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BE SAFE
~ Never use contact lens-
es without a prescription.
'J Never use saliva to wet
your lenses.
::J Use only commercial
sterile saline solution.
:J Never mix different
brands of cleaner.
:J Never use expired clean-
ing solutions.
:J Never change your
lens-care regimen or
products without your
practitioner's advice.
::J Never let cosmetic
lotions, creams or sprays
touch your lenses.
o Never wear lenses when
swimming or in a hot tub.
o Never wear daily-wear
lenses during sleep or
even a nap.
o Never wear your lenses
longer than prescribed.
Source: U S Food and Drug AdrTllntSrratlOO

onto the eye. Grabbing. yanking.
even prying the lens off the eye liJ...e-
Iy will cause infection.

"Someone who is getting lensc ..
over the counter is really bypassing a
fitting and really taking a big ri"k:'
Guevara said.

On the East Coast a recent FDA
investigation found widespread ille-
gal sales of the decorative lenses.

Next to the sunscreen, near the
impulse buys at the counter, behind
the register with the cigarctles -
that's where the colored lenses are
prominently displayed, and without
signs reminding buyers that pre-
scriptions are required.

Prescription warnings, however,
arc printed on packaging for some
brands.

Last year. the FDA began stopping
imports of the decorative lenses at
borders and said it will seize unap-
proved lenses sold in convenience
stores, flea markets and other spots.

Dozens have reported eye damage
and in some cases permanent eye
injuries requiring corneal transplants
to save eyesight.

Consumers who have had prob-
lems with decorative contact lenses
may notify FDA offices or call (800)
332-1088.
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Do your spring
cleaning NOW and sell
your items in the Green
Sheet Classifieds.

Reach over 75,000
Livingston and Oakland
County Homes.

Don't wait! Call today!

•

•

REEN HEEl

•

LASSIFIEDS
1-888-999-1288

online at www.greensheefclassifieds.com :,.:..:.j
..~ ,i'

'R

http://www.greensheefclassifieds.com
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You can do it. We can he'p.S"

PAY NOTHING FOR A YEAR ON ALL APPLIANCES!
plus get

FREE DELIVERY
-

;iJ.\.
_~~b~y~mail-in rebate an appliance purchasesaf '399 ar mare~, , ,,: •

3

·t·
Magic Chef· SHARP! HOTPOINT
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You can do it. We can help.$M
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PAY NOTHING FOR A YEAR ON ALL CARPn STYLES AND COLORS!

TEXTURE, BERBER, FRIEZE, .~ fj
SAXONY, LOOP

plus get

FREE
CARPET PAD

with purchase of carpet & installation
made before 4/2/02t

free Carpel Poooffer nollMlibble 01 Em' Design (enler

I ! " .
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entire stock

50~ff
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Kids'sets.
• Boys' 4-7
• Girts' 4-6x
• Toddlers'
• Infants'
• Newborns'
Pfaywear not intended
as sleepwear.
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"SONOMA~ if- '"

I

CROh"&
.,. ,;ff.~r: -.. ~"

;.

.-- -'.interlock tee.
- ....7

Orig'-$~2· .. BAaROW® n_.--.,

ottoman tank.lJshop online
32628 Ong ..$14 -:- -99 ~ ; --

~
_s~_ -

,

C shop online1 29653 }
.!

I~

CROFT & BARROW®
cotton/rayon/spandex

split crewneck tee.
Orig. $16 .

Havana Jack's Cafee drawstring
print capris. Orig. $36. sale 21.99



1-1·.99
GLORIA
VAN'OERBILf®
hice-up shorts.
Orig. $30

l4~99
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CROFT & BARROW®
solid pique polo.
Reg. $24

croft & barrow~





UNIONBAY@
sirip~ or 'solid
'V-neck tee:-
Orig. $1'8" .
C shop online

P33017

"

'\
\
) -j

j

8.99 10.99i
1
<

1
i

FANG® screen
l FANG@ screeni.
1

printea tees. printed tanks.j
1

Orig. $16 Orig. $20-$22~:

".,

7#

5.99
so...cotton.' .
V-neck tee.
Orig. $10 ,"
C shop online

P33019

ENERGIE@~ ,

. cinch front tee.
Orfg. $14
Cshop online

P32585

so...racerback
tank. Orig. $12
Cshop onlin~ P32612

Unionba~, Paris Blues@& GLoe
shorts. Orig. $26. sale 19.99 8.996.99

so...bandeau
tank. Orig. $12 .

so...pucker
tank. Orig. $16
Cshop_online

P33272

so...
;.-....~-

\
\
\

..

.~
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Storewide Clearance When you take an additional 70%off already
reduced clearance prices a shop online: clearance

Rnal prices given at register. Clearance prices repl"esent savings off original prices. Selection varies by store.
Interim marl<downs may have been taken. Sorry, no price adjustments given on prior purchases.
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entire stock shoes for men, women & kidsa shop online for selected items P1192

-
Women's
sale 47.99
NIKE0 Terra Sebec
shoes. Reg. 64.99

sale 43.99
REEBOK® Walk
Platinum shoes.
Reg. 64.99
Also available in
black & wide widths. ... ' ...........

'.

'.
"r.,. - '--' ;/....._~

'~~-'

. RC!C!bok

sale 19.99
CROFT & BARROW~
81. Claire shoes.
Orig.39.99

\
j

sale 24.99
NINE & COMPANY®
Gallerie shoes.
Orig.39.99

croft &
. ,
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entire stock

%
off-
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Coordinates for misses,
petites and women.

Orig. $18-$76. sale 10.80-49.40
Misses"shown.

"
~, ,
;

:

• Villager
• Norton McNaughton®
• Requirements®
• Sag Harbor®
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.' .'

j
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35-50% off
Sportswear
for petites.
Orig. $14-$72.
sale 8.99-43.20
Selected styles.

, '....
t.
I
rf _
t·
f. '
t..·:~r . 1

',~,. Norton McNaughton
~:~ Croft, & _~Sirrow1>
."~ C3enuine Sonoma
1 Jean Compan~.

a

<..
,

_ ..... __ ...... • 4

. '

entire 'stock ..

%'
off ".. '.

, ;-
Misses' updated sportswear.

Orig. $29-$74.
sale 18.85-48.10

l
I

;

;.· - -. ~.. -
. . i

"- . , ,'

.",.. ..-.::~.. . ,

: " ..\~,.!~:;.:~,-:,:( .
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• Nine & Company® -
• axcess
• Outfit by JPR

Women's

• Sonoma
• Gloria V.
• Croft &: .. . ~

:: ,·.~nggs \
., .' p

-"'_ ..'_ a ~ ~ a ...

enti re stock

25-40~ff 35-50~ff
Fitness apparel for
misses. Orig. $12-$58 .
sale 7.20-43.50

Sportswear for women.
1X-3X, 16W-24W.
Orig. $14-$84. sale 7.00-54.60
Selected styles.
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BRIGGS® 'capris~ pants
and 'ski~$ fpr misses,
petites and women.

Orig. $,2.0-$44.
sale 12'.00-26.40

Misses' shown.
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BRIGGS
NEW YORK -...

-entire stock

%
off

Swimwear for her.
Orig. $24-$86.

sale 14.99~55.90
Qshop online: swim

, .

,..
"5"...

"

•
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,',

"JI.I

,\]
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.,

ERIKA® sportswear for
misses, petites and women.
Orig. $16-$38. sale $8-$19
Misses'shown.

DOCKERS® Continental Stretch
Pants and LEVI'S® 51St

" Boot Cut
jeans for Misses & Petites. Misses' shown.a shop online P33052

• S~~edo®
• Nike®
• Jantzen®
• Baltex by Body I.D.®



entire stock fine jewelry
Some photos enlarged to show detaiL Diamond Total Weights are approximate. IW. may vary up to .05 ct. Actual savings may exceed the percent savings shown.

Reg. 29.99-3.000.00. sale 11.99-989.99 ashop online: jewelry

o
o o

Super Buy!
sale 47.99 .
14k gold 1/4 ct.-T.W
diamond stud :earrings.
Reg. $175
Q shop online P33063

$uper ~~yl
sale 177;99. "
14k"golc(1f2 ~c(tW

. diamo.n·9:st~d "earrings.
R~g;:$600 ....

,C shop' online P33064

- . ~ -

·S:Uper'-f3uyJ ....
sale 577.99: ":" .
14k'gold i ct tw -
diamond" stUQ 'e:a'rrings.
Reg. $1.750~: : :
C shop online P33065

Super Buy!
saLe 87.99
14k gold 1/4 ct. T:W diamond
hoop earrings. Reg. $300
C shop online P33056 .!.

",Vj·

J' ~" 1. _tl~ . -{~> ''".iI,~ --~~-".9 §;. %
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Super Buy!
sale 27.99
14k gold earrings. Reg. $80
C shop online

W1761

I!
I..', \1

6'
Super Buyl
sale 177.99
14k gold 1/2 ct. I W diamond
hoop earrings. Reg. $600
C sbop online 1.

P33061 ~~;'~l
~ ~"

. r~ ~~Il-(~.'--t~\.., /6 .li\: • '7;'

,·r J
. ~

25-33% off plus
save an extra 1 0%
Entire Stock watches. Reg. 14.99-400.00.
Final Price 10.11-270.00 C shop online P33066

14

~. .. ~
: -. -,.' ..'

entire stock

60~ff
Sterling silver jewelry.
Reg. $4-$96. sale 1.60-38.40

~~)t
~. \ -.

t ".- ~~.

,
\

entire stock

25-50~ff
Fashion jewelry.
Reg. $3-$36. sale 1.95-27.00
Excludes Napie~ .



%off
Famous. h,aket' bras frohi

Bafj®;PI~Y.t~x®,Warner's®, Olga®,
Maidenf6rm®~ Lily of France®,
Vanity Fair®, & Barelythere®

Reg. $17:..$38. sale 10.20-22.80
Women's Ungerie dept.

r·,
<J

entire stock
%
off

Handb?9S, minibags
and .purse ·accessories.

Orig. $8-$70.
·sale 4~80-42.00

Frankie & Johnnie

•

entire stock

40~ff
Sunglasses for men & women.
Reg. $18-$25. sale 9.99-14.99

entire stock

40~ff
Sleepwear, loungewear and
robes for her. Orig. $14-$35.
sale 8.40-19.99
Q shop online W2400
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entire stock99

CROFT & BARROW®
striped pique poios

for men. Orig. $26
Q shop' online P3261 0
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entire stock99
". CROFT & BARROVV®

solid woven' sport shirts
for men. brig. $34-$42

..,

DOCKERS® Pants for Men.
Various styles and colors.
Reg. 34.99
Discontinued styles.

,.. ".
". .., ""-"", "

"," .. -
"' ..... :./

> :7.._ ,
:

HAGGAR@ Great American
Khakis"" for men. Plain front or side
elastic double pleated styles. 100%
cotton, wrinkle free. Reg. 29.99
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entire stock

%
off-

Men's swimwear.
Orig. $'-8:$38.

saLe 9.99-24.70ashop online: swim

entire stock

2699
LEVI'S@ jeans for men.
• 550'" Relaxed Fit
• 505~ Regular Fit
• 560'u Loose Fit
C shop online P33093

entire stock

50~ff
SONOMA carpenter jeans for
young men. Orig. 33.99. sale 16.99a shop online M2942

%
off

( ~.~~.. ;
.... f .J.

adidas@ and NIKE®
athletic apparel for men.

Selected styles.
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i.~" JNCO~'fashlon shorts

for boys 8-20.
Orig. $38

Q shop online P33044

c
- -~------ --- .. -- -.,

_"1 ...

99 '. '

UNI"ONBA'r V-t:18c_k knit
top for boys' ~-20. Orig. $24

~ shop online P32625

, Unionba~ prosport tech'
shorts for boys. Orig. $32. sale 17.99

............. ~..... .
't~ ; ••.. ;;:;. : ...

,,' ,~... ".
.. :. ....... t~ ..~ ..: • .; ~'.
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entire stock

! 40~ff
i ARROW dresswear

for boys 4-20.

enti re stock

40~ff
op® apparel for boys 4-20.
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Dresses ana related
,separates fo~girls 4-1'6

and toddlers:

"f!':'~:.!. ". .,
i·~, ~

entire stock

1499
entire stock

1599
f.e.i.® novelty shorts
for girls 7-16. Orig. 22.99
Qsho~ online P32626

UNIONBAY® belted capris
for gins 7-16. Orig. $30
Unionba~ short sleeved coastal striped
tee for girls 7-16, sale 8.99

.-

entire stock
%
off

Sleepwear for kids.
• Gjrls.' 4-16.
• Boys'; 4-12
• .Toddlers'
• Infants'
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THE BIG ONE™
bath towels.' 30x54",

'qver 1.1Jbs~,of .c9tton
per ,towel, 13 solids &
2 stripes. Reg~7.99 ea.

Qshop online C955

aU sizes

88
BED IN A BAG@

200-:-thread cO.Urlt bedding sets.
'InCludes' comfor:ter, bedskirtJ

sham{s), ·flat and fitted sheets and
pillowcase(s). Reg. 109.99-189.99

Infinity

c

entire stock

35~ff
Bath coordinates.
Matching towels, accessories,
shower curtains, wall borders and rugs.
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18~~nset
THE BIG ONE™ sheet set.
250-thread count cotton/poly blend
sheets fit up to 17" mattress, flat
sheets are 4" wider. Reg. 26.99

..~------------------------------........;c
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entire stock

for. "

Bed-pillows.
.Cshop online P330103

50% _C?ff ~ntire~tock mattresspads.
Reg. 19.99-129.99. sale 9.99-64.99
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• Sealy1) .......-rJ
• Cannon Royal Family®
• Fieldcrest®

','

entire stock
%
off

entire stock

2forl
Decorative pillows & chairpads.
Solids, plaids and prints.a shop online P330103

RICARDO® Santa Cruz luggage.
Reg. 44.99-199.99. sale 20.24-89.99
C shop online P32627

A9cent, area;' kitchen
and batn rugs
and doormats.
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entire stock

-,
r,

%
off

SUMMER LIVING®
shop. AcryliC dinnerware, garden

decor, furniture and more.

I',

,,

entire stock

%
off

Candles and
accessories.

i·

entire stock

50~ff
entire stock

40~ff
NORTH AMERICAN
ENCLOSURESTM wall
frames and collages.

Easter decor and candy.
Excludes Hallmark' .



entire stock

%
off

DinnerWare ..
9p~r~tock

.&.boxed sets.
FeatuJ-ing ·Corsica.

C~hop ,online P326150

I •

entire stock
( .' %

off
'i

r
f•t.-,

.
'i«vA1::

Croc k.Pot

"1
___ ...-- ... ·;1

Kitch~·n~electrics.a shop on'line for
selected items

H1600

- .
.: ..- f'~ '-

" ~ ,

•

. , --~~~".w!.~~
~....,.

sale 14.99 ' "
BLACK & DECKE,~_
wafflemaker

sale 84.99
CHICAGO CUTLERY0
Signature 12-pc. set.
Reg 169.99

sale 129.99
HOOVER~
WindTunne!'U
Plus vacuum
with onboard
tools.
Reg 279.99

entire stock

50~ff
entire stock

15-50~ff
Floor care. Upright vacuums,
hand vacs, deep cleaners
and portable deep cleaners.
ashop online H1400

CHICAGO 'CUTLERY®
sets and open stock.o shop online H1541
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Prices good Thursday, March 27-Sunday, April 6, 2003.

free standard shipping
Store Hours: Thursday-Saturday 8am-10pm; Sunday, March 30
9am-9pm; Monday-Saturday 8am-10pm; Sunday, April 6 9am-9pm
Fargo, NO and Oxmoor, KY stores open Sunday, March 30 Noon-9pm and Sunday, April 6 Noon-9pm on purchases

over $75 from
March 27-April19,

shop .
anytime

2003. kohls.com
"Sale" prices and percentage savings offered in this advertisement are discounts from Kohl's "Regular" or
"Original" prices. The "Regular" or "Original" price of an item is the fenner or future offered price for the item
or a comparable item by Kohl's or another retailer. Actual sales may not have been made at the "Regular" or
"Original" prices, and intermediate markdowns may have been taken. Clearance merchandise is excluded
from "Entire Stock" promotions in this advertisement. In some events, actual savings may exceed the percent
savings shown. KOHL'S® and KOHL'S brand names are trademarks of Kohl's Illinois, Inc.

0326-TA

For the Kohl's Store nearest you call 1-800-837-1500
or visit us on the Web at kohls.com
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luca stefani "Wild" in red and natural. sizes 6-10 M (whole sizes only), 75.00.
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stuart weitzman "Pansy" in rawhide, sizes 6-10 M, 150.00. circa joan & david "Agatha" in dark brown
or (not shown) black, sizes 5.5-10 M, 95.00.

I- ~_ - 0. __ -

,

donald j pliner "Canton" in red suede, sizes 5.5-10 M, 140.00. a marinelli "Dumas" in lime
or (not shown) black, fuchsia or turquoise, sizes 6-10 M, 65.00.

beverly feldman "The Star" in turquoise paisley
or (not shown) black or wood/coral, sizes 6-10 M (whole sizes only), 120.00.

isaac "Nacelle" in pink/turquoise/white
or (not shown) camel/black/white. sizes 5.5-10 M, 152.00.
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monsae Leather handbag, 275.00. brighton Straw handbag, 165.00.

mary frances Novelty handbag, 170.00. kate spade Straw handbag, 225.00.
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eileen fisher
Left: Anything white - a
must trend. Mandarin
sleeveless top and slim
straight pants. Both in
sizesS-M-L, 148.00 each.

1

dana buchman
Right: Orient yourself
with a style that adds
drama to day and takes
evening by storm.
Samsara lace top with
toast lining and modern
stretch bootleg pants in
black. Both in sizes 4-14.
Top, 398.00. Pants,198.00 .
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VERA WANG
CHANCE
CHANEL

,
j
I

I
I

vera wang The romantic fragrance that has I' chanel
an unforgettable allure. The collection, 45.00-150.00. Beaute collection, 16.50-180.00.

____________________________ l -----.----------------------------- -------------- --- --.---------- -- -

\
I

trish mcevoy
Lipcolors and luxury glosses, 16.00-20.00.

/~.~ ..~
.. -.~

angel Surround yourself with all that is heavenly.
Angel collection, 45.00-165.00.
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jessica
mcclintock
Left: Night falls into stun-
ning elegance and makes
a bold, beautiful state-
ment. Full-length, black
and white color-block
gown with rhinestones in
sizes 3-3, 179.00.

I

adrianna papell
Shown left: Striking detail
mystifies an evening.
Full-length, beaded and
embroidered black silk
gown in black/white.
Sizes 6-16, 198.00.

-,
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claiborne

'''t •

Shown right: Ride your
own coattails and keep it
between the lines. Three-
button polynosic sport
coat with silk border-
print camp shirt and
polynosic double-pleated
pants. Sport coat in sizes
38-44, 189.00. Camp shirt
in sizes M-L-XL-XXL,
69.50. Pants in sizes 32-
42,79.50.

kenneth cole
Shown left: Look sharp
and remain cool, calm and
collected. Cotton dress
shirt in tan or (not shown)
blue available in sizes
15.5-32/33 17.5-
34/35. Tie in tan or (not
shown) blue. 42.50 each.

,
I
¥
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tommy bahama
Left: No man is an island, but
standing out from the crowd
can be a really good thing.
Printed silk and cotton camp
shirt in lemon twist, 98.00.
South Seas pique t-shirt in
moondust, 82.00. Moroccan
linen drawstring pants, 85.00.
All, in sizes M-L -XL-XXL.

(
~
I victorinoxs,
~ Right: Stand your ground but

be Swiss about it. Dip-dye
linen shirt in midnight with
Cross and Oars t-shirt and
Driftwood swim trunks in
burnt orange or (not shown)
black and khaki. Shirt, 85.00.
T-shirt, 29.50. Swim trunks,
58.00.
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AXIS
A sharp dressed man knows
how to incorporate the soft-
ness of spring. Shown: Axis
three-button silk twill blazer in
stucco, 195.00. Silk sport shirt
in ebony, 60.00. Also avail-
able, double pleated silk twill
pants in stucco, 105.00.

\.



I::~:ILife Line Screening'"
Protect your health. Protect your life.

The nation's leading vascular screening service
Saving lives through preventive screening since 1993.

A physician typically will not order an ultrasound evaluation for someone
who has no symptoms of vascular disease or osteoporosis. Life Line
Screening® enables you to be checked for vascular disease or osteoporo-
sis as part of your own personal prevention plan. We provide non-invasive,
painless screenings that can identify vascular disease and osteoporosis -
valuable information for your personal physician to help you reduce your
risk for stroke.
• State-of-the-art equipment is used with sophisticated color flow ultrasound

technology .
• A board certified physician, who is fully insured and licensed to practice,

reviews and confirms all screening results.

"Vascular screening programs for cerebrovascular disease, aortic aneurysms, and peripheral vascular disease have proven their
value in detecting previously unrecognized problems in many individual patients that could have resulted in significant illness or
even death." Robert J. Steele, M.D.

Board Certified Cardiologist, Cleveland, Ohio

"I participated in all three screenings and felt the staff was very professional, efficient, and gracious. This certainly is a valuable
service which I shall continue to provide to Laurel Lake residents and to the community for as long as possible."

Kathy Burmeister, R.N.
Director of Clinic Services, Hudson, Ohio

!it Stroke Screeningl
- ,. Carotid Artery

$45

Abdominal Aortic
Aneurysm (AAA)
Screening $45

Visualizes the buildup of fatty
plaque in the carotid arteries
which leads to stroke.

Procedure: The technologist
applies an acoustic gel on
your neck over your carotid
arteries. A painlessinstrument,
a transducer, will be moved
around your neck to visualize
the inside of the carotid
artery.

Visualizes the existence of an
aneurysm (enlargement) in the
abdominal aorta that could
lead to a ruptured aortic
artery.

Procedure: The technologist
applies an acoustic gel on
your abdomen and uses a
painless instrument called a
transducer to visualize the
aorta.

Peripheral Arterial
. Disease
rz. Screening $45

Osteoporosis
Screening $35

Screens for peripheral arterial
disease in the lower extremities.
Studies suggest an abnormal
ABI may indicate peripheral
arterial disease as well as a
high risk of coronary artery
disease

Procedure: Blood pressure
cuffs and a Doppler ultrasound
probe are placed on your arms
and ankles.

Screens for abnormal bone
mass density in men and
women. Osteoporosis is
painless and silent in its early
stages.

Procedure: By placing your foot
in an ultrasound unit, the bone
density of the heel is measured
with ultrasound.

I
IComplete Vascular Package (all 3 screenings) $99I
I

Sign up for all four screenings
and pay only $1251 Save $45

• c-'~ ~/SA-',' If you pay by phone, we accept these major credit cards. We do not accept credit cards at the screening.

Life Line Screening is dedicated to providing the highest quality imaging technology at an affordable rate. Our goal is to make people
aware of an undetected health problem and encourage them to seek follow-up care with their physician. You will receive your results
in 21 days.

© life Line Screening of America Ud 2003

Insurance Note: At the present time, Medicare does not cover the cost of these screening services. Life Line Screening does not file insurance claims.

E 1/03
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Hel~ You...
Avoid a Stroke

In Just 10 Minutes
Stroke is America's third leading killer. It is also the #1 cause for nursing home admissions. Unfortunately,
half of all stroke victims have no warning signs before a stroke occurs.

We'll be in Your Neighborhood!

Where: Plymouth Cultural Center
When: Friday, April 04, 2003
Pre-registration is required. Call 1-800-379-3659

Life Line Screening is America's leading provider of quality health screenings. These tests
quickly detect arterial abnormalities which can cause irregular blood flow. Our screenings are
fast5 accurate, and available at an affordable rate.

Weprovide these non-invasive, completely painless screenings using Doppler ultrasound technology.

• Stroke Screeningl
., Carotid Artery

This scans the carotid arteries
in the neck for plaque buildup.
The #1 cause of stroke is
linked to carotid artery
blockage.

.. Abdominal Aortic
~ Aneurysm Screening

This screens for the existence of
an aneurysm in the abdominal
aorta. The vast majority of
people who have an aneurysm
have no symptoms.

Complete details on reverse side.

.. Peripheral Arterial
-0 Disease Screening

This screens for peripheral arterial
disease (plaque buildup) in the
lower extremities which is linked to
coronary artery disease.

& • Ai! G N ,

Also ... Detect osteoporosis in just 60 seconds

Protect your health. Protect your life.

Visit Our Web Site: www./ifelinescreening.com

"How can I thank
you for my life? I
had NO previous
symptoms to
indicate such a
problem."

Judith Hanlon,
Wayland, MI

Life Line Screening, 5400 Transportation Bouleviud, Cleveland, Ohio 44125 1-9 (2/03)
Region 7·45·10/02

http://www./ifelinescreening.com
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ladies' sleepwear & ladies' Joe Box" bras & coordinating panties" . Buy One, Gel One fiOOJ;. OFF
Buy one at the reg. price and get the second, one (of equal or lesser value) at 50% OFF the reg. price.

. ~. -
1 (l-2O) JOB# 327-APPARElINSERT
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S~ $7

152:LE ~
Was 22.99
LADIES' ROUTE sse
STRETCH JEANS

j
J

I,
I SAVE 400k;599

SALE
Was 9.99 I
LADIES' ~
BASIC EDITION ~
KNITOR TWill ~
PULL-ON PANTS~
Sizes 8-XL }
Plus Size,
Was 12.99,
Sale 6.99

'" . ".
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· ,SALE \

Was'7~99" " "\i
LADIES' :; " " \

· .' eAslc EDITIONS·
;' .SHORT-SLEEvED ;
· . STRETCH MOCKNECK

KNITTOPS '
SizesS·XL
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Lounger
1st

14,99
2nd

"

7.49
~ '~

\\- .-. .

i:f--':<:!' -":-'~-..-

•

BUY. ON~, .~
GET, ONE 500/0 OF
ALL LADIES'JOE BO~ BRAS

.. AND COORDINATING PANTIES" .
SU}' one at the 'reg. price and get the
second like item (of equal or Jesser ............. IIIIIIII.....
value) at' 50% OFF the reg. price.

.' st
" 5.99

2nd
2.99·

All ladies' sleepw8ap" buy one, get one
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2/6~LE'
INFANTS' AND TODDLERS'
BASIC EDlnONS-
TOPS AND BOTTOMS
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35%off
GIRLS'
BASIC EDITION&-
TOPS
Silas 4-16

. ,,

kids'
separates
·and·sets

1 /1

~

/
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- ~""~~~""'", ,30%off
BOYS' AND GIRLS'
BASIC EDITION&- SETS
Sizes 4·16
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~. SALE

Was 18.99· '
: . MEN'S ROUTE 6se

.CUFFED KHAKIS
While quantities last. Sony no rain checks.
M'mimum 75 pieces available per store.

"

9SALE
Was 19.99

" MEN'S ROUTE 6~
FLAT-FRONT KHAKIS

: , While quantities last Sony no rain checks.
, Minimn 75 pleoes avaIabte per store.

14 (1-20) JOB# 327-APPARElINSERT
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35% on men's Knightsbridge
microfiber dress. panls,
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CLEARANCE
, MEN'S WRANGLER SILVER

eDmON CELL PHONE
OR BOOT-FIT JEANS
YrtlIe ~ last. Sony no rail checb.
Milmm 90 pieces avaIabIe per store.

• Intemldate ~ may haYe been taken.

"

~
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/' -""- -
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30%off
MEN'S ROUTE ~

5-POCKET '
DENIM SHORTS

Sizes 30-42

bluelighf,' Inte~et '~ervlce-f~r'only 9.~ ~er'mo~ih. First month FREE.
------- --- Call 1-866-663-4308 to receive your FREECDtoday'
INTERNET SERVICE . ~,
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Brad Garrett, 42, has been married since 1999 to Jill Devin. They
have twO children. Garrett feels right at home on the hit comedy
series since his roots are in stand up comedy. In 1984 he was the first
$100,000 grand champion winner in the comedy category on Star

Search. which led to his first appearance on The Tanight
Show Starringjohml)' Carso1l.Last year, Garrett won an
Emmy for outstanding supporting actor in a comedy.
He has performed in venues across the country and

has co-headlined with The Temprations. He's
also worked with the likes of Frank Sinatra,

Diana Ross, and David Copperfield. His
television credits include guest-scar-

ring roles on Seinfeld, Mad Abollt YOII,
and ROSMmle. Film credits include
SUf'£t and Louwwn and Silicide KingJ.

He also does a lot of voice work for
cartoons. The Woodland Hills,
Calif., native lives in Los Angeles.

Actor and comic, Brad Garrett.

Q What happened to ice skater Ekaterina
Gordeeva? Her partner was her husband, Sergei
Grinkov, who died in 1995.
-Manual A., California

Ekaterina "Katia" Gordeeva has Performed in a number of televised
ice skating shows, including Divar on lee and Holiday Celebrmian 011

Ice. Most recently, she appeared as a special guest star in seven cities
with the U.S. tour of SlIlJlcker''s Stars on Ice. She lives in Los Angeles
with her husband, 1998 Olympic champion figure skater ilia
Kulik, and her daughters. Daria, 10, is her daughter with Grinkov.
Gordeeva and Kulik got married last year and have a young daugh-
ter. Gordeeva says she and Kulik are having fun teaching Daria to
skate, and they recently enjoyed a family skiing trip. Gordeeva won
the gold medal in pairs with Grinkov in 1988 and 1994. After
Grinkov died in 1995 of a heart attack, Gordeeva recounted their
life together in her book, Ai)' Sergei:A Lot~Swr)'.

Q Is Brad Garrett of E.verybody Loves Raymond
married? I noticed that he was wearing a ring on a
game show.Tell me what you can about him.
-Millie T., Iowa

i .

~-- -'Olympic star Ekaterina Gordeeva recendy skated in American tours.

Q What has happened to singer Anita Baker?
Ihaven't heard a word about her in some time
and I truly love her music.
-Noel C.,New York

You might have heard by now that the R&B singer and song-
writer kicked off a comeback tour in New York in December
and is going back into the recording studio. Baker, 45, hopes
to release a new CD later this year. For the last seven 'years, the
Toledo, Ohio, native has put her career on the back burner to
raise her two SODS, Eddie, 8, and Walter, 9. Baker's music,
which is influenced by jazz, gospel, and pop, defined "quiet
storm" R&B in the '80s and early '90s. Her last album was
Rhythm of Love in 1994, and she was featured on cwo tracks of
Cyrus Chestnut's self-titled 1998 album. The eight-time
Grammy winner's hitS include SU'f?£! Love, Giving Th/l The Best
That I Got, and Ca/lght Up In tbe Raptllre. She lives in Detroit
with her husband and two SODS. :}

* Cover photo by Randy Janoski

• Would you like to know more about your favorite
celebrity or public figure?

Send your questions to:
Ask American Profile. 341 Cool Springs Blvd., Suite 400,
Franklin,TN 37067 or e-mail usataskus@americanpro(ile.com.

The volume of mail received prohibits us from giving personal replies-through
e-mail or other means.
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l/~ pV'o~A o-P yo~... ADDERALL XR was generally well tolerated in clinical studies. The most common

side effects are decreased appetite, stomachache, difficulty falling asleep, and
emotional lability.
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Talk to your doctor if you have a history of high blood pressure or any heart

conditions, glaucoma, thyroid problemst emotional instability, mental iIInesstor a

known allergy to this type of medication. ADDERALL XR may not be right for

you. If you are currently or have recently taken a type of antidepressant called a

. - . - . . . ,DDERALL XR. There is a potential for

rs(: )f I I 0 tal) and Tourettets syndrome.

ay lead to dependence. Report any new

o your physician.

DDERALLXR.com oy c""U
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Signature (required)
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E-mail )L)
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City State ZIP

/ You can also call toll-free 1·888·774·3000
or visit our Web site www.adhdsupportcompany.com mg, 15mg, 20 mg, 25 mg, 30 mg CAPSULES

alts of a Single-Entity Amphetamine Product)
.lhetamine Sulfate Dextroamphetamine Saccharate
,ine Aspartate Monohydrate Amphetamine Sulfate

\ In rmation on this card will not be leased. sold. or distributed to third parties by Shire or its representatives.
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BRIEF SUMMARY: Consult the full prescribfng Information lor complele prOduct information.
ADDERAU xr CAPSUlES enRx Dilly

AMPHETAMINES HAVE A HIGH POTENTIAl FOR ABUSE. ADMINISTRATION Of AMPHETAMINES FOR
PROlONGED PERIODS OF TIME MAY lEAD TO DRUG DEPENDENCE. PARTICUlAR AnamON SHOULD
BE PAID TO THE POSS1BIUTY OF SUBJECTS OBTAINING AMPHETAMINES FOR NON-THERAPEUTIC USE
OR DISTRIBUTION TO OTHERS AND THE DRUGS SHOULD BE PRESCRIBED OR DISPENSED SPARINGLY.

--'

•

ONE DOSE DAILY

IIIIERALL XR"1Q1
5 mg, 10 mg, 15 mg, 20 mg, 25 mg, 30 mg CAPSULES
(Mixed Salts of a Single-Entity Amphetamine Product)
Dextroamphetamine Sulfate Dextroamphetamine 5accharate
Amphetamine Aspartate Monohyd'ate Amphetamine Sulfate

I .._...·....~-m I PrIfImd TIITII I AODfRAU XJr (tW14) Placebo (tb210) I
If GlUJat Abdominal Pain {stomachaChe} I 14% HI.,. I

3% 2%
,

i Accidental InjUry , I

I Asthenia (fatigue) I 2% 0%
Fever ! 5% 2%
Infection

,
4%I I 2%

Viral Infection 2% 0%i Digesun System jltlSS of Appetrte I 22% 2% l
I Diarrhea 2% 1% !
I I I

\ I~ ~ 1% I
f Nausea I 5% 3% I
I Vomitino I 7% 4% ,

I

I Nerwoas System Dizzjness I 2% 0% I
! Emationallability I 9% 2% i, )
I Insomnia \ 17% 2% I

I Nervousness 6%
I

r I 2% I
i MetHGll~ Weigtrt loss I 4% 0%' i
I I

The following adverse readions have been associa1ed with amphetamine use: cardiovascular. Palpitations,
tactryca!dia. elevation of blood pressure. There have been isolated repor1S of canflOffiYOP31hY associated with
chronic amphelamllle use. central Nervous System: PsychotiC episodes at recommended doses.
overstimulation. restlessness. dizziness. insomrtia. euphoria, dysIdnesia, dysphoria, tremor. beadache,
exacerbation of motor and phonic tics and Touret\B's syndrome. Gastrointestinal: Dsyness of the mouth.
unpleasant taste. crsarmea. constipation, Olher gastrointestinal disturbances. Anorexia and weiQht loss may
OCCtJras undesirable effects. Allergic: UrtJcaria. Endocnne: Impotence, changes In libidO. DRUG ABUSE AND
0£PEN0£NCe ADOERAll XR~ Is a SChedule II controlled substance. Amphetamines have been extensively
abUSOO'.Tolerance, extreme psycholOOieal degendeOCe. and severe soeiaI disability have occurred. There are
reports of patients wtIO have increased the dosage to many times that recommended. Abrupt cessation
following prolonged high dosage administration results in extreme fatigue and mental depression; changes are
aJso noted on the sleep EfG. Manifestations of chronic intoxication with amphetamines may incIucIe se-.--ere
denr.aloses. malted insomnia. Irritability. hyperactivity. and personalIty Changes. The most severe
manifestation of chronic Intoxication is psythosis. often cllnlcally indistinguishable from schizophrenia.
OVERDOSAGE IOOMdual patient response 10 amphetamines varies widely. Toxic symptoms may occur
i<li0SynCr3tJc3lty at lOw dOSeS. Symptoms: Mamfestatlons of acute ovemosaoe WIth amphelamlnes inclUde
restlessrl6S, tremGr, hyperreflexia. rapid ~ration. contusion, assaultiYeness. hallucinations. panic states.
hyperpyrexia and rhabdomyolysis. Fatioue and depression usually foIow the central nervous system
stimuJatJon. carolOYaSCUJar effects in~ude arrhythmias. hypertension or hypotensiOn and circulatory COllapse.
Gastrolntestirlal symptoms include nausea, vomiting. dianhea. and abdominal cramps. fatal poisoning is
usually preceded by corMllsions and coma. Treatment Col'lSult with a certified Poison Control Center for up-
t~e guidance and adviCe. ManaQement of acute amphetamine intoxieation Is largely symptomatic and
includes oastrlc \avage, admlnlstratioo of aetlvated dwtoaI. administlatlon of a cathartic and sedation.
Expetieoce with hemodialysis or peritoneal dialysis is inadequate to permit recommendation in this regard.
AcidIfiCation of tfle unne mcreases amphetamine excretion, but is believed to increase riSk of acute renal
tailure if myoglobinuria is present. If acute severe tlypertension complicates amphetamine overdosage.
administration of intravenous phentolamine has been suggested. However, a gradual drop ilblood pressure
will usually result when sufficIeot sedation has been achieved. Chlorprornaztne antagonizes tile central
stimulant effects of amplletamines and can be used to treat amphetainlne intoxication. The proJonoed refease
of mixed amphetamine salts from ADOERAll XR7 should be considered when treating patients with
overdose. Dispense ina tight Iight-resistant container as defl1led in the USP. Store at 250 C err F). Excursions
perlnltted to 15-30' C (5S-~ F) (see USP Controlled Room Temperature]. Manuractured by OSM
PharmaceutIcals Inc .• Greenville. North CaroI;na 27834. DIstrlbuted and rnarteted by Shire US Inc., Florence.
KV 41042. For I1l()(8 information call 1-800-536-7878 or visit WWI¥.adderaJlxt.com. ADOERAlle is registered
in the US Patent and Tra<leman: OffiCe.
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Did You Know •..
ILLI NO IS-Searching for their Utopia on the
prairie, Swedish religious dissidentS immigrated
with leader Erik Jansson and founded the com-
munal village of Bishop Hill (pop. 125) in 1846.

INDIANA-Covering 500,000 square feet,
the Indiana Memorial Union at Indiana Univer-
sity in Bloomington is one of the largest college
student unions and includes a 186-room hotel.

IOWA-In 1938, Odebolt (pop. 1,153)
boasted three national popcorn companies:
American Popcorn Co., Albert Dickinson, and
The Cracker Jack Co.

KANSAS-T. Claude Ryan, a native of
Parsons (pop. 11,514), launched the Los Angeles-
San Diego Airline, the nation's first year-round
regularly scheduled airline in 1925.

MICHIGAN-While waiting for his fishing
partner, James Heddon, a beekeeper and news-
paperman in Dowagiac (pop. 6,147), tossed a
whittled chunk of wood into a mill pond. A bass
stnlCk the plug and inspired the Dowagiac Expert
fishing lure in 1902 and the beginning of
Heddon's fishing-tackle empire.

MINNESOTA-Nicknamed the "Root Beer
Lady, t~ Dorothy Molter became famous for her
hospitality and homemade foot beer served co
canoeistS who visited her wilderness cabin on the
Isle oEPines on Knife Lake where she lived for 50
years. After her death in 1986, fans established the
Dorothy Molter Musewn in Ely (pop. 3,724).

•
MISSOURI-In 1845, Texas County was
named after the lone Star State and the county
seat Houston (pop. 1,992) was named after
Gen. Sam HOUSton.

NEBRASKA-Since 1962, every Husker
football game at the 73,650-seac stadiwn at the
University of Nebraska in Lincoln has sold out.

NORTH DAKOTA-Author of 101
frontier novels, Louis I:Arooue was born in 1908
in Jamestown (pop. 15,527).

OHIO-In 1853, Cincinnati became the firsr
U.S. city with a paid professional fire department.

SOUTH DAKOTA-Inmates at Mike
Durfee State Prison in Springfield (pop. 792)
refurbish hundreds of donated bicycles for needy
children in a program calledPedal Power from
the Pen.

WI S.C0 N SIN- The world's largest stand 0

Amencan chestnut trees is near West Salem (pop.
4,540) where 2,500 chestnut trees grow on 60
acres. A fungus discovered in 1904 felled most ot
the majestic trees--there, and across America..
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By ZACH
THOMAS)~'r 1"1 ,I)j..J ..:I J..l ')

at:eraraens
One of the nicest things
you can do for even the smallest back yard is to
put ina water garden. These can be as elaborate as
you like, but the ones I've built took no more than
a day's worth of digging (in tandem with a
teenage son), and about $100 for the rubber liner.

Our smallest is about 10 or 12 feee across, with
an irregular shape. Once it was filled, frogs moved in
of their own accord. We added goldfIsh, lined the
edges with stone and logs, planted Japanese jris and
other plants around the sides, with water plants in
the middle, and ended. up with the most serene place
one could imagine. We'd sit almost every summer
evening as the day wound down,

Ours is called a bog pond because it has no
pump, filters, or technology of any sort. It goes along
on its own, and has no problems outside of an occa-
sional algae bloom in the heat of midsummer.

Dig the hole about 18-24 inches deep, and make
it any shape you want. We put ours in a sunny spot
to avoid having co clean out leaves in the full, but
others prefer a shady site. Once the hole is dug,
smooth the bottom to keep any sharp rocks from
puncturing the liner, then fill the bottom with two
inches of sand.

Rubber liner material is available from water
garden suppliers, or from roofing contractors. Spread
the liner well outside the pond edges, anchor it in
place with heavy stones, then fill wirh water-Ier-
ting the liner stretch to fit. Landscape around the
edges and you're done.

Now find a bench, pour some tea, and relax. 1be
only problem we've had since then is when an occa-
sional blue heron enjoys our fish as much as we do.

, wouId.."t acMse It. leIMetMber fhe last
1hMe? 1he tteighbors caOed 911 aM 'the

dog disappeared tor a wuJdN

Ifyou suffer from one or more of
these problems, then you owe it to
yourself to try the remarkable

LUXIS LEATHER INSOLES. They
are an amazing discovery from
Europe, and guaranteed to end foot
pain, or your money back.

LUXIS' speciaJly designed meta-
tarsal support helps your feet assume
their proper posture and balance.
They help redistribute your body
weight naturally, thereby eliminating
painful uneven pressures that can
cause sore burning feet, corns,
calluses, bunions, sore heels or ankles
and foot problems of all types.

It's a proven fact that aching feet
can also be the cause of pain in legs,
back and may even be responsible for
headaches.

Like other foot pain sufferers you
may have tried new shoes, store
bought inserts or supports with little
or no relief from your foot pain.

"I had sore feet for 0 long time,
but "01 anymore thanks to your
insoles."

£.5 .• 1.(l1l('fl.S(~r. PA

Don't despair! GUARANTEED
FOOT PAIN RELIEF IS NOW
AVAILABLE and at an affordable
price.

LUXIS LEATHER INSOLES are
contoured to give your feet the neces-
sary metatarsal support they need to

-

Once you slip a pair into your
shoes, you'Jl never want to walk
without them. Your toes will uncurl,
pressure will disappear and cramps
will vanish.

Pamper your feet with the all-day
comfort that only genuine LUXIS
LEATHER INSOLES provide.

". .1 So thin and light you
r_.L,I~ can wear them in
.. - '1~ • ,-.. any shoes.

.•~ ~.' i '£.-::-- ......~ . ....~ .
~ ~ 'J! r.-:. ~

30 DAY NO • RISK OFFER
Try LUXIS LEATHER INSOLES

for 30 days, If you are not )00%
satisfied, simply return them for a
prompt fuJl refund of your purchase
price. What could be more fair!
C LUXIS, 712 N. 34th Street. seattle, WA 98103-8881
Visit our website at www.luxis.com

r------ 30 DAY RISK- FREE OFFER -----
LUXIS INTERNATIONAL, Dept. LAP033
712 N. 34th Street, Seattle, WA 98103-8881
VESt Please send me LUXIS LEATHER INSOLES on your 30 Day No-Risk Offer.
Important: Please indicate shoe size(s) below:
Women'sSize(s) Men'sSize(s). _
o 1 pair for $19.95 plus $3.00 Postage & Handling. WA residents add 8.SOIOsaJes tax.
o SAVE $8.00 - 2 pair for $37.90 plus FREE Postage & Handling.
S payment enclosed OR charge my 0 VISA ClMasterCard.
Card# Exp. Date _
Print Name _

... """"

''After Ican
walk I Ii Ii

ITH NO PAIN!"
END SORE

ACHING FEET!
Which of these.foot ailments

cause you pain?
o CORNSo CALLUSESo BUNIONS

ClFLAT FEET
o PAIN IN THE

BALLS OF THE FEETo BURNING NERVE
ENDINGS

ClCRAMPINGo PAINFUL ANKLESo HAMMERTOES
restore proper balance and are spe-
cially constructed to relieve pressure
and add gentle support to the arch of
your foot. A cushiony soft pad in
LUXIS LEATHER INSOLES absorbs
shock. These amazing insoles shape
themselves to your feet for a true
customized fit.

UThe insoles are fantastic.
I've suffered with foot problems all
my life. Suddenly, I can walk in
comfort."

L c.. Whitt' Plains. NY

LUXIS LEATHER INSOLES are
handcrafted from 100% sheep leather
which lets your feet breathe naturally.
They are soft, long wearing.
absorbent and conform to your feet.
These insoles are not available at
any price in any store but only
through this special limited mail-
order offer.

http://www.luxis.com
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Easter breads, rich in symbolism and
history, have strong traditions around the
world. Rebirth, springtime, and crosses are
woven into age-old recipes for yeast breads.

Many dearly held traditions still are cele-
brated, with the highest regard for authentic-
ity. These breads, from Russia, Greece, Eng-
land, and Italy are some of the most beloved.

Experiment with these recipes and add
them to your own family Easter
traditions. The recipes start with a basic sweet
dough, are excellent with ham, and also are
well-suited to egg dishes at brunch.

Kulich
Because this bread is baked in tall cans it)

resembles a mosque when finished. This
onion-dome shape is symbolic in Russian
Onhodoxy. This bread has been seLVed at
Russian Easter tables for hundreds of years.
Basic sweet dough
1/2 cup golden raisins
1/2 cup dried cherries
1/2 cup toasted. slivered almonds
1/3 cup candied orange peel (optional. but
delicious)

1/3 cup finely chopped crystallized gin
1/3 cup melted butter
1/3cup orange liqueur or water
2 cups powdered sugar

Make basic sweet dough. After the
ond rising) knead in raisins) che
almonds) orange peel) if desired, and gi
Knead until fruits and nuts are evenly
tributed. Divide this dough in half.
each half into a well-greased 13-ounce c
can (or cylindrical pan of equal size). A
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dough to rise until it blooms over the top of
the can. It will resemble a large mushroom.
Bake these cylinders in a 375-degree oven for
30-40 minutes, or until the tops are well
browned. When slightly cooled, carefully
remove the kulich from the cans.

For the glaze, add the powdered sugar to
the butter and liqueur until well mixed. For
a thicker glaze, add up to 1 more cup pow-
dered sugar. D'rizzle this evenly over the top
of each kulich.

..,. -- ... - . ' -~

Italian Anise Easter Bread
The three strands of dough in this braided bread are symbolic of the

Trinity. Anise extraet gives this bread its unique flavor and can be found in
health food stores or the spice and flavoring section in most grocery scores.
Basic sweet dough
I tablespoon pure anise extract
r egg, well beaten
I tablespoon anise seeds

Again, follow the recipe for basic sweet dough. When mixing the ingre-
dients together, stir in anise extract. After the second rising, divide the
dough into six equal partS by rolling the dough into a large, even rectangle,
roughly 16 by 24 inches, then slicing it with a sharp knife. With each group
of three strands, gently fold the .pieces into an even braid. Tuck the strands
under the loaf for a neater finish. Place the resulting two braids on a well-
greased cookie sheet and allow to rise. Brush the tops with th: ~ten egg.
Sprinkle the tops of each braid with anise seeds. Bake th~ bnuds In a ~25-
degree oven until well-browned. These loaves will be shiny and beautiful.
This bread is best eaten while warm.

Tsoureki: Greek Easter Twist
This brnided bread is shaped ineo a circle and sprinkled with sesame seeds.

It is adorned with beautiful red eggs. Greek eggs are dyed deep red to repre-
sent the blood of Christ, and e~tS also represent new life and springtime.
Basic sweet dough
I tablespoon pure vanilla extract
I well-beaten egg
I tablespoon sesame seeds

Prepare a double batch of the basic sweet dough
recipe. Add vanilla co the basic ingredients. Allow
dough to rise first and second time as in the other:_ _~ ",
recipes. After the second rising, divide the dough in -
two equal pieces. From these, make two large braids (as in Italian ~ East-
er Bread). These large braids each will require a well-greased baking sheet.
Place each braid on its baking sheet and make a circle out of each. Tuck the
ends together to make a well-formed and smooth round. At three or four
points, add red dyed hard-boiled eggs to represent the shape of a cross. at
would be wise to boil and color these eggs during the first and second dough
rising.) Allow the dough to rise full and round for another hour. Brush the top
of each twist with the beaten egg. Sprinkle the tops of each with sesame seeds.
Bake in a 350-degree oven for 30-40 minutes, or until deep golden. ~

i\Iary Carter is a free/a1JL"ewriter and food stylist in Nashville. TentJ.

Preheat oven to 375.

Separate crescent rolls into eight triangles.
Place in an ungreased 12" pizza pan with
points toward the center. Press crescent
rolls together to form a crust and seal perfo-
rations. Sprinkle cooked sausage evenly
over crust. Top with potatoes and diced bell
peppers. Sprinkle with cheddar cheese.
Combine beaten eggs, milk, salt and pepper.
Pour over crust. Sprinkle with pannesan.
Bake for 25-30 minutes or until crust is
browned and eggs are set. Makes 1 pizza.

Yield: 6-8 servings

1- ... ,
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A Hop,
Skip

a RUN to
n

by SHIRLEY MOSKOW

For 364 days a year, Hopkinton
resembles the quiet New England farming town it was in
the 18th cconny. But on the third Monday in April, this
MassachusettS community baits some 16,500 ronners-
more than doubling its popularion-and teems with a
half million onlookers who come to the start of the COilll-

try's oldest, biggest, and m~t famous marathon.

A Hopkinton household displays itsYankee pride.

April 21 marks the 107th running of the Boston
Marathon. Since 1924, when the Olympic committee
established the length of a marathon as 26.2 miles, the
race has started in Hopkinton.

'This is the day we witness the results of year-long
planning," Dorothy Ferriter says. Her IS-member
Marathon Committee, which works closely with the
Boston Athletic Association, begins preparations for the
annual event the day after the race each year, when it
meets for a critique. «Many people are JUStnot aware of
the time commitment involved in such a worldwide
event as the Boston Marathon," Ferriter says.

Runners must be housed, fed, and tranSpOrted. Four
hundred portable toilets are set up, bleachers, signs, and

_Boston Marathon partidpants run the first leg of the 26.2-mile race through the streets of Hopkinton, Mass.

fences are erected, and tents are pitched on the high
school field, called Athletes' Village. Runners enjoy the
camaraderie there, but for those seeking more tradition-
al accommodations, Laborer's Training Center houses 60
runners, and families open their homes to others.

One host, Rose Leveille, says, "SometimeS there are
so many sleeping here I can't walk through
my house without stepping on a body."

Ann and Charlie Zettick, who live along
the marathon route, invite nmners and friends
for breakfusr on race morning. "Runners say
the Boston Marathon can be tough, because it
doesn't start until noon," Ann says. "That
means if they're up at 7 a.m., they need a place
to hang around for a while." She serves Eng-
lish muffins and donuts.

Press, radio, and television crews set up
communication centers on the town common, and local
teens act as spotters along the mute, identifying runners
from every state and more than 50 countries.

Since marathoners return year after year, residents
get to know them. The Kenyans, in recent years among
the top finishers, have been popular. Hopkinton made
10 Kenyan runners honorary citizens last year. Specta-
tors playa part, tOO,urging runners on.

"We scream. We holler and go a little mad cheer-
ing," says Gordon J. Barkyoumb, a retired dairy farmer
and member of a bluegrass band that plays on race day.
'You never know how many will show. We can have
eight or 15. It amazes me how we do it, but it works,
and it's wonderful," he says.

«Once when we were playing (before the race), one
of the foreign runners stopped by. He had a harmonica 0

in his back pocket and joined our band. Oh boy, could
he play," says Barkyoumb, who also plays the harmoni-

ca. "Funny thing, Idon't know his name or where he
was from because Ididn't understand his language. But
Isure wish Icould play like him."

"Organized chaos" is how Chief of Police Gary
Daugherty describes the day. But thanks co experience
and planning, he says, "it's now pretty routine." The

chief, a former New Jersey resident, welcomes
the support of neighboring police and fire
departments, medical professionals, and the
National Guard. Most of all, he appreciates
his lieutenant, a Hopkinton native who pro-
vides insight into the town and the race. Lt.
Kenneth Clark's family home was featured in
the 1978 television drama See How She RIms,
with Joanne Woodward as a marathon runner.

Once the runners. depart, Hopkinton
returns to normal. "By 1:30 you wouldn't

even know anyone was here," Leveille says. But,
along with memories, the marathon leaves a legacy
of good deeds. Last year, some 1,000 runners raised
more than $4 million for 15 local charities.

Charity also begins at home of course, as Leveille
discovered one morning on race day, Uwhen a guy JUSt

walked in off the street, through my house, into my
kitchen, and made his own breakfast." :}

Shirley A1arkow writes [rom her home ill Lexington. iUass.

.·>~<B.Y-;-1it;
...1:30.'···Yb~~.;:

. '. '. e 1. ','.
·wouldnt~~.::
even··kri·~W
....Q':'xoh.~·:'·.•·:-

WaS .h.ere.":
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From out of the Golden Autry, Tex Ritter, Rex
Westwe bring you a giant Allen and the Sons of
memory-stirring treasury the Pioneers will sere-
of unforgettable cowboy nade you with their
favorites. Here are America's beloved singing cowboys with plaintive harmonies and the easy rhythms of the trail. It's a
all the romantic western songs that helped build the legends goldmine of musical memories. Read the wonderful list of
of the Old West. You get 50 classics like BACK IN THE SADDLE titles and America's most loved stars below, every one is a
AGAIN, TUMBLING TUMBLEWEEDS, CATTLE CALL, THE LAST timeless all-time favorite. This treasury is not sold in stores
ROUNDUPand TwIliGHT ON THE TRAIL. Legends like Gene so be sure to order yours today!

The Cowboy Music That's Sweeping America On TV!
THE SHIFTING BLUE YODEL TWILIGHT ON THE TRAIL

WHISPERING SANDS ("T" IS FOR TEXAS) Sons Of The Pioneers
Jim Reeves Jimmie Rodgers YOU ARE MY SUNSHINE

WHOOPiE TI VI YO DEEP IN THE HEART Jimmie Davis
(GETALONGUTTLE DOGGIE) OF ~ THAT SII ,Ie

Sons Of The Pioneers Bob Wills DADDYO~-=~ED
WHEN IT'S SPRINGTIME JEALOUS HEART Gene Autry

IN THE ROCKIES Tex Ritter WAGON WHEELS
Montana Slim MEXICALI ROSE Sons Of The Pioneers

NOBODYJS DARLIN' Jim Reeves HAPPY TRAILS
BUT MINE HAVE I TOLD YOU R R & D 1- E I

Jimmie Davis LATELY THAT I LOVE YOU oy ogars a evans
TAKE ME BACK TO MY Gene Autry AND MORE •••50 IN ALL!

BOOTS AND SADDLE ,.: • ..... • , .. ,. •
Jimmy Wakely

THE STREETS OF LAREDO The ~utiful Music Company, Dept. CW-241 I
Marty Robbins I320 Main Street, Northport, NY 11768 •

PISTOL PACKlN' MAMA IPlease ~Sh my Wagon Wheels Treasury on your I
AI Dexter unconditional money back guarantee.

DON'T FENCE ME IN Ia I enclose $19.98. Send 2 Cassettes. I
Bing Crosby I0 I enclose $24.98. Send 2 Compact Discs. I

GOODNIGHT IRENE ICharge to: 0 Visa 0 MasterCard 0 Discover 0 American Express I
Ernest Tubb & Red Foley ICard No. Expires I

I WANT TO BEA
COWBOY'S SWEETHEART INAME I

. Patsy Montana IADDRESS I
I'M AN OLD COWHAND

Patsy Montana I CITY STATE ZIP - •---------------- ...

. "

I'M BACK IN THE SADDLE
AGAIN

Gene Autry
TUMBLING TUMBLEWEEDS

Sons Of The Pioneers
CATTLECALL

Eddy Arnold
BURY ME NOT ON THE

LONE PRAIRIE
Tax Ritter

NEW SAN ANTONIO ROSE
Bob Wills

THE LAST ROUNDUP
Rex Allen

COOL WATER
Sons Of The Pioneers
RIDERS IN THE SKY

Vaughn Monroe
HIGH NOON

Tax Ritter
SOMEDAY YOU'LL

WANT ME TO WANT YOU
Elton Britt

MULE TRAIN
Frankie Laine

HOME ON THE RANGE
Gene Autry

*

EMPTY SADDLES
Sons Of The Pioneers

MY LITTLE
CHEROKEE MAIDEN

Bob Wills
DOWN IN THE VALLEY

Slim Whitman

EL RANCHO GRANDE
Gene Autry

SOUTH OF THE BORDER
Patsy Cline
OLDSHEP
Red Foley

I'M THINKING TONIGHTOF MY BLUE EYES
The Carter Family

THE PRISONER'S SONG
Vernon Dalhart

ALONG THE NAVAJO TRAIL
Sons Of The Pioneers

SIOUX CITY SUE
Bing Crosby

BEAUnFuL,BEAunFUL
BROWN EYES
Jimmy Wakely

RED RIVER VALLEY
Slim Whitman

-,.
'1it.: ~. ? -~~- ~~.. .

-~;~.::.. :-

~?~!;-
--:...,..- .
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by THERESA MEDOFF
Photos by Randy Janoski
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Mapping
ometown

istor
Pam Goffinet has an unusual job that's part
detective, part historian, and part cartographer. She also does it in an unusual set-
. .nng-<emetenes.

She got her start 10 years ago, when desperate church members approached her
college geography professor looking for help. It seems the original-and only-
map for Old Union Cemetery inTownsend, Del., (pop. 346) had been kept by an
elderly church member under her bed. When she died, her heirs cleared out the
house, and the cemetery records went into the trosh.

"Even coday, cemeteries in small towns and farming communities are managed
by volunteers. Each person has his own system, note cards or lists or whatever.
When someone passes away, that information can be lose," explains the Rev. Carol
Gallagher, bishop sufliagan in the Episcopal Diocese of Southern Vuginia. Gal-
lagher was rector of St. Anne's Church in Middletown, Del., (pop. 6,161) when
Goffinet mapped chat nearly 3OQ-year-old cemetery.

''The new maps and computerized records (provided by Goffinet) enable us to
provide a complete and caring service for people at a difficult time," Gallagher adds.

Cemetery maps are invaluable to genealogists. They are a practical necessity for
an undertaker planning a funeral and a church selling burial plots. It's not unheard
of for the same burial plot to be sold by mistake to twO people. 'That can be more
than embarrassing; it can be a real problem," Goffinet says.

Mapping a cemetery can be as
straightforward as recording the
locations of burial ploes or as elabo-
rare as detailing the writing on every
tombstOne, as Goffinet did for St.
Philip of Neri Cemetery in West-
port, N.Y, (pop. 1,362) and St.
Stephen's Cemetery in Earlville) Md.
(pop. 50). She usually works from
ripPed, fading maps and incomplete
deed records scattered in filing cabi-
nets. Often, extensive unwritten
infonnation resides only in people's
memones.

"We were able to gather some records from a funeral parlor and the board's old
meeting minutes," says Corbit Collins, treasurer of the board of Old Union Ceme-
tery, where burials cook place from the early 1700s until the 1940s. "But with our
original map gone) we had very little information to go on."

Goffinet, 49, and a resident of Rising Sun, Md., (pop. 1,702) has a bachelor's
degree in art anthropology and took additional classes in cartography. The pleasure

;

I

I .
Uke a detective, Pam Goffinet uses sleuthing skiDs to unearth infonnation on cemeteries.

she takes inher work is evident in her enthusiasm when she describes it. III love to
read the old stones and learn the fascinating Stories that go along with the cemetery
and the town's history," Goffinet says.

"There was one old, worn gravestone at Old Union Cemetery that was written
completely in German," she says. "I knew if1didn't translate and record that infor-
mation now, it would be lost forever:'

Deciphering the engraving on centuries-old grave markers can be a challenge.
Tune wears the engraving nearly smooth, and the characters that remain frequent-
ly are covered with lichens and obscured by stone discoloration. Goffinet has a sim-
ple trick: She sprays· shaving cream on the stone, then wiPeS it with a window
squeegee. The shaving cream fills in the indentations, making the words visible
agatn.

"I had never before met someone who attempted to map cemeteries. Pam is
unique in her expertise," says Robbie Hutchison, owner of Daniels and Hutchison
Funeral Home inMiddletOwn. He serves on the board of several central Delaware
cemeteries that Goffinet has mapPed.

Goffinet creates new, grid-marked maps and gives copies to several members of
the cemetery's volunteer board to help ensure their survival. InfOrmacion is also
stored on computer, making it accessible by family name, plot number, and loca-
don. In addition, Goffinet creates notebooks cross-referencing burial information by
last name and plot number and includes copies of the maps. I.ocallibrnries and his-
torical societies often buy the books to help preserve the town's history.

"It gives me great satisfuetion," she says, "to make sure these people are not lost,
that a record of their existence swvives." *
ThereJa Afedoff finites from her home in \Vi/mington, Del.
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Slip them on like
regular undelWear: .~A~~f

.....~..),.:.~.~.

Or, open the easy-tear
sides and secure with tabs .

Protection tbat gives you a cboice for you or someone you care for.
DEPEND.COM

CONSULT YOUR DOCTOR ABOUT BLADDER CONTROL PROBLEMS.

\
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When Jesse James and his gang
robbed a bank, a big chunk. of their loot was
sacks of Morgan Silver Dollars, often called
"Cartwheels" because they were the largest
U.S. coins ever minted for circulation. Struck
in .900 Fine Silverfrom the famous Comstock
Lode, they were the favorite form of money in the
old Wild West.

Morgan Dollars went out of circulation more than 80 years ago, and
thousands of collectors have gladly paid up to $50.00 and more for
surviving specimens of these scarce and valuable coins. Today, Morgans
sell for $20 and up - but to introduce you to the fun, educational value,
and potential profit of coin collecting, we'll send you a Very Good or
Better Morgan SilverDollar forjust $1.95 -less than our actual cost!

Act now - supplies are limited, and this offer may never be repeated at
this lowprice! Limit: one coin per order.

• Diameter: 38.1nun • Weight: 26.73 grams
• Very Good or Better Collectors Condition

• Contains:. 77344 Troy Oz. Pure Silver
• Struck in .900 Fine Silver by the U.S.

Mint between 1878 and 1921
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ILLINOI'S
..Southern Illinois Sheep ~ C~aft

, Festival-Waterloo, April' 12. Fea-
t~eS sheep workshops, shearing, spin-

_ning 'and weaving demonstrations,
, sheep dog triais, wool crafts, arid a
. -Iamb lunch at the'Monroe County Fair-

grounds. (618) 939-8536.,

<INDIANA
~.'Hoosier Horse ~air arid Expo-
: Indianapolis, April 4-6. Feamres equestri-

an clinics and seminars, a high school
. rOOoo, draft horse demonsttations, and the
state's top breeding stallions at the Indiana
State Fairgrounds. (317) 692-7115.

IOWA
Doll Show & Sale-Iowa City,April
6. This 25th annu31 Hawkeye ~ll Goo
event features antique and contemporary
dolls, toys, teddy bears, books, and supplies
at HigWander Inn. (319) 656-2454.

.. . ~ ~..

Celluloid 'heroes can also be hometown heroes.. .

·KANSAS " ~MISsb(jRr.. . O-HIO - , - .
Ge~an Heritage. Da~~.Aprjl ·.-Br(g~doo~_ :i,~_-~be Valley Ce,ltlc· :.Mid-O~io 'Cat fan~.i~·fs~ '~.~~~-'
4-6. Celebi:ate~e hist9ry and traditions of Fes~ival-Pilot Knob, ApriI12-13~. Bag.: Mansfield,-April 5-6: Up!O i50j.~tS from
Ellis County's Gerinan settl~is with church piPe -m~c~!·pij>iog -3.nd .clriiriU1iing work': - ac~ the nation aCe 'to be judg&j 'during
tours, lectUres, ethnic food, dancing, and shopS, HIghland athletic events, and Celtic this all-breed show in Fairhaven Hail at the
'entertainment at downtown. locations: - fo6d and 'en(ertainrilent highlight this Richland County Fairgrounds. (419) 747-
(785) 628-2624. 'event at Fort Davidson State HiStoric Site. 3717 .

(573) 546-7690.
MICHIGAN,
Bluebird: Festival '& wi'fdlife: -Art NEBRASKA,~ , ~ .
Sh6w-.;...J~n, ~pril 5-6. Bluebirds Outlaw Tr~iI ShowdQWn..:......crofton,

, share the spotlight with oth~ critters dur- Apri(il- Ii;American fuc;liari'cJancing and
ing this even~ featuring ~ wildlife ~ show, singing demohstrati~ns·aI)dh~rical tOOts
films arid seminars, and'live animal :pro- _, of the rpute followed: by' me 18p.4 .lewis. , ~ ...

grams at Jackson Community College. and ~ ExpeditioQ ~ghlight"this event
(517) 782-3453. . . -based at Argo Hotel~(402) 582-4866.

SOUTH DAKOTA, ,
.C'asi.no Speedway_, Car Sho~-
.WatertOwO, April 6. Huildreds o(~,
!nd~dingSt~ street, and modified inod-
els, are displayed at the Codingcoh COunty
Extension Complex .dw:ing this Uisino
Speedway event. (605) 882-1221.

MINNESOTA' .
Spring ~hakopee,' April>11-13.
Selected exhibitors otTer Americin-inade
products dUring thiS event ~ "featuring a
variety of musiCal en~eOt ~d food
at Qmterbury Park. (402) 331':2889 ..

WISCONSIN
-NORTH DAKOTA Big V'lhopper , F~shing.Wee~en~
The Big One Ar~s & Crafts Fair~ .New Iondon, Apnl-l~-i:3. PurSue·a-trion ..
Minot, April 4-5: '_Mo~ than 200 aftists ster ~aueye O~ithe Wo1fRi;er~~!cipate
and cnift vendorSdisplay and sell their ere- in fishing contests, and enjoy fo9d and
ations dUring this ev~nt a~_th~ North enteJ(airunent duriiJg -this. 25th~-ahii-~
Dakota State Fair Center. (70I), 852~6964. event at Riverside Park. (9iq) 7:7.%:6346.::}

____ ~:.."~~:.""_:t ....· -"~,';... ~~~~~~_._; ~ .-~,~~..:-~: .<,,;:~~.:~~;;~~~:~~-~..:-

FOR FASTEST SERVICE, USE YOUR
CREDIT CARD AND CALL TOU-FREE

~ t 1·800·414·1198..::.:l' '.
,~ ~ -- Dept. # NMDW 429 --

FREE
When you order by
phone ... We'll also send
you a FREE Indian Head
Penny. a highly sought-after
collectorts coin last struck by the U.S.
Mint way back in 1909!

Order Online at www.morganmlnlcom
OR FAX YOUR ORDER TO 1-516-935-9628

To order by mail:
Send name, address, phone number

& check for $7.95 plus $3.95
shipping & handling (Total $11.90)

NY State residents add applicable sales tax.
To: Morgan Mint - Dept NMDW 429

290 Duffy Avenue.
HickSVille. New York 11801

http://www.morganmlnlcom


Man's best friend... the Lab! I

The loyal Labrador retriever is widely rtoogmzed as America's
favorite breed. Its phenomenal swimming abilities make it a
hunter's favorite, and i1s ~tle nature makes it a welcome addition
to families everywhere. Now the Bradford Exchange is proud to
pay tribute to this magnifirent dog with the hand-crafted limited
edition, "Faithful Friend." From the fully-sculptural Lab ~y
anticipating its next command, to the highly detailed sculpted
profile of this loving pal in FlorenJlne Crystal; "Faithful Friend"
is a treasure befitting our nation's "top dog." 'Ibis masterpitte
rests on a hand-polished base with brass-tone plaque to complete
a loving honor to a dog that is tmly a "breed apart"! '

The edition is strictly limited, and demand is expected to be
unusually strong. Don't miss your clJance to enjoy your choice of
yellow, chocolate, or black Lab at a $29.9; issue prite. To order,
backed by a 36;-day guarantee, complete and mail the coupon.

__ ~ Home of The Bradford Exchange
collectiblestoday.com and All Things Colfeetible

Reply Now!
Interest in this lovable, popular
breed is exceptionally strong.

Lab loyalists and other dog
enthusiasts are urged to

respond right away, as time-
consuming hand-crafting will
strictly limit availability of this

outstanding collectible.
Don't miss out on this three-

dimensional masterwork.
Choose your preference
-Blaek, Chooolate,

or Yellow Lab-order today!

fTHE--BRADFORD--EXC-HANG-E---1
9345 Milwaukee Avenue· Niles, IL 60714-1393

TH~OF COLLECTING'

YES. Please enter my order for "Faithful Friend: I undeJStand J need SEND
NO MONEY NOW. , wJ1l be billed $29.95* when my plate is shipped.
Umit: one per order. Ptease Respond Promptly

Mr. Mrs. Ms.

02003BGE I 614 I-HDR

Name (Please Print Clearty)

Address

City State Zip _

Signature _

o Chocolate Lab 14220-E57191
Q Yellow Lab 16741·E57191 OR Q Black Lab 17421·E57191
"Plus a total of $4.99 postage and handling.IIlicI~S residents add state sales tax. Peodjog qedjt awrovaJ·
Edition imfted to 295 casti!"9 days. AIk:IN 4-6 weeks delivery. PrIces higher In Canada.
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Festive Carrot Apple Salad

from GRETCHEN KNOLL

Festive
Carrot Apple

Salad
We like this salad any time
of the year. It's an easy one to take to "dish to
pass" and holiday gatherings because it's colorful
and good. ~

What's your FAVORITE recipe?
Send us a favorite recipe for an appetizer. main
dish, side dish, salad, sandwich, soup, baked good,
or another dish, along with the story behind it, to:

HOMETOVVN RECIPES, 341 Cool Springs Blvd.,
Suite 400. Franklin. TN 37067.

Include a photo of yourself, your name. address, and phone.
Those whose recipes we publish will receive an "American
Prople "f.shirt. (Sorry, we can't retUrn any materiaJs.). .

2-] cups grated carrots

3 cups diced apple (unpeeled)
1/2 cup crushed pineapple
1/2 cup raisins or red or green
grapes

.I cup walnut or pecan pieces or
sunflower seeds

.............,..IlJmb\bo IE!dJ
• You Get All 3 Books - 96 Pages Each
• Close to 200 Tested Redpes
• Dozens of nme Saving Dps ., " ,
• S~ral Binding Stays Open
• All Recipes Shown in Full-Color Photos
• Learn Important Fads About Diabetes & its Prevention
• A Must for Yourself or as a Gift to Someone You Love

*---------------- ...\
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Tips From Our Test Kitchen: I
Lemon or vanilla yogurt makes a nice I

-I
substitute if pineapple yogurt is hafd I
to find. I

I
I
I
I
I
I

I 8-ounce pineapple yogurt

Mix ingredients together. Refrigerate.
Can be made several hours before
mealtime. Makes 8 to I 0 servings.

Photo: Randy Janoski
Styling: Mary Carier
_______________ rtfI1II'

Maximize Health and Minimize
Complications!

If you or someone you know is diabetic, or
if you are practicing prevention, this
3-cookbook set is definitely for you.
Rediscover mouthwatering beef and poultry
favorites, delicious seafood dishes, incredible
pasta and indulge yourself in fabulous
desserts.

Developed Respecting Critical
Diabetic Nutritional Guidelines!

The entire 3-book collection is filled with
innovative recipe ideas, which are low in fat,
sodium, sugar and are high in essential
nutrients. Finding the right balance is made
both easy and enjoyable. Make bland cooking
a thing of the past. Purchase a set for
yourself and someone you love.

Item (10220) Price Quantity TotaJ
Set of 3Diabetic Cookbooks $9.95 J~

Shipping & Handling· S2.25 per set ~
Total tor Order ~

\Please PTl)

Enclosed is S made payable to C'fHIrIJoI.' ,
: Name;: ---------------
Ii Address: Apt:
I --

1 City: State:I -----------, ---,
•1 Zip: TeI:( _} _

1 Money Back Guarantee: Return merchandise within 90
Lda~!!ful'l9..less Sh!ee!..ng~lfa~~ If riot ~!!!!'.Y. sal!Sfted. I
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VIIS BCFOXOO3364 S5.99

SHIRLEY TEMPLE cAn1etriCa'g $£itt~e CPtrif/lCegg

Order 24 Hours a Day
- - ~ -

1-800-367-7765 .----- --------- ------ ~-- _ ...---~-----_.
Or send your orders to:

Critics' ChoIce Video & DVD. P.o. Box 749. Itasca. IL 60143
Please mention or write source code ~9905 when ordering.

Call or write today for a FREE
BO,-page Critics' Choice Video & DVDCatalog!

SouTce1ll1990S . _ _Pri~s and promotions good thru 4/15/03.

o_~ . .:.~....::~:;: L·:;'i::~:~-,:d_:~ o:·_~. ~ .~}~; . ., - - _.. - .

... BCFXDOO2969 S'J2.96
VIIS BCFOXOO1836 S5.99

-
VHS BCFOX006142 SS.99 VHS BCFOXOO2458 S5.99

_. ~.. -- .. - .. - - .

DID BCFXD002971 S12.96
.. BCFOXOO2456 Sfi.99

IMI BCFXD002970 S12.96
VIIS BCFOXOO1837 55.99
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C2OO311) R.J. R£YNOlDS TOBACCO CO.

\..ww.5mokersWelcome.com limIted to smokers 21 years of age or older.

Imagine
oreN

www.SmokersWelcome.com

:

11 mg. "tar", 0.9 mg. nicotine ;N. JB cigarette by FTCmethod.
For more product information, visit www~rt.com.

SURGEON GENERAl'S WARNING: Smoking
Causes lung Cancer, Heart Disease,
Emphysema, And May Complicate Pregnancy.

Ct) Splendidly Blended ...

........... -----.--- --- .- ... - .-_ ... -~-

http://www.SmokersWelcome.com

